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RESUMEN
La perdida de ecosistemas, y las afectaciones a la población humana ocasionadas
por la contaminación de los suelos y cuerpos de agua a causa de la industria del
petróleo es incalculable. Las medidas tomadas para la recuperación de estos
recursos han sido insuficientes, incluso, se han dejado sitios abandonados para
que solo el medio natural depure las sustancias tóxicas que componen los
hidrocarburos del petróleo.
La aplicación de la biorremediación en Colombia se ha ido desarrollando muy
lentamente, y según los resultados alcanzados por Varichem de Colombia una
empresa que ha venido prestando servicios ambientales a petroleras estatales y
multinacionales, ha resultado ser una excelente alternativa de descontaminación,
que a su vez permite ver la posibilidad de mejorar el desempeño del tratamiento
para alcanzar una mayor eficacia y eficiencia de descontaminación.
En ese orden de ideas, el presente documento expone las falencias del
tratamiento de suelos o residuos contaminados con petróleo o sus derivados por
la técnica Landfarming, luego de conocerse su aplicabilidad en nuestro territorio.
El desarrollo tecnológico está planteado para dos escenarios de aplicación en
campo, fuera del sitio (ex-situ) y sobre la superficie (on-situ), este último, como
mecanismo complementario en la recuperación ambiental de un sitio al que ha
sido afectado por un derrame de hidrocarburos causado ó de forma accidental en
las líneas de transporte del producto.
Este es un instrumento técnico y de gestión ambiental que servirá como base para
el desarrollo de proyectos de biorremediación en todas sus fases; se incluyen
pautas de ingeniería para el diseño de una unidad de tratamiento, la selección de
sitios para su ubicación, la operación del tratamiento, la metodología de muestreo
entre otros. Todo lo descrito aquí, está destinado para que pueda ser empleado
por las empresas de explotación de hidrocarburos, los contratistas involucrados en
el desarrollo de tratamientos de biorremediación, así como también, para el
conocimiento y la participación de las autoridades ambientales en el seguimiento
que se le debe hacer a esta biotecnología en su implementación.
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ABSTRACT
The lost of ecosystems and the affectations to the human population caused by the
contamination of the soils and fountain water to cause of the industry of the
petroleum is incalculable. The taken measures for the recovery of these resources
have been insufficient, even; abandoned so that alone places have been left the
natural means it purifies the toxic substances that compose the petroleum
hydrocarbons.
The application of the bioremediation in Colombia has been developing very
slowly, and according to the results reached by Varichem of Colombia a company
that has come lending environmental services to state and multinational oil
companies, it has turned out to be an excellent decontamination alternative that in
turn allows to see the possibility to improve the acting of the treatment to reach a
bigger effectiveness and decontamination efficiency.
In that order of ideas, the present document exposes the lacking of the treatment
of soils or polluted residuals with petroleum or its derivates for the technical
Landfarming, after being known its applicability in our territory. The technological
development is outlined for two application scenarios in field, outside of the place
(ex-situ) and on the surface (on-situ), this last one, as complementary mechanism
in the environmental recovery of a place to which has been affected by a caused
spill of hydrocarbons or in an accidental way in the lines of transport of product.
This is a technical instrument and of environmental administration that will serve
like base for the development of bioremediation projects in all their phases;
engineering guide lines are included for the design treatment unit, the selection of
places for their location, the treatment operation, the sampling methodology, in
others. All that described here, it is dedicated so that can be used for the
companies of hydrocarbons exploitation, the contractors involved in the
development of bioremediation treatments, as well as, for the knowledge and the
participation of the environmental authorities in the pursuit that should be made to
this biotechnology in their implementation.
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INTRODUCCIÓN

El tratamiento de biorremediación en la técnica landfarming es un proceso
biológico factible de utilizarse en la descontaminación de suelos y materiales
contaminados con hidrocarburos del petróleo; para que ocurra esto, es necesario
tener en cuenta las implicaciones técnicas y ambientales bajo las cuales el
tratamiento puede presentar avances en cuanto al como se ha venido
desarrollando en el territorio colombiano.
En tal sentido, el diseño técnico-ambiental de los procedimientos de
biorremediación tiene un enfoque incluyente en el marco de la gestión de residuos
peligrosos y plantea su desarrollo a manera de plan de manejo ambiental de cada
uno de ellos, desde la formulación de criterios de la selección de sitios para la
ubicación del emplazamiento, hasta la culminación del tratamiento en su etapa de
abandono. Por lo tanto, se describen detalladamente los requisitos de diseño, las
actividades, equipos, maquinaria entre otros, que comprenden los procedimientos
operativos para el buen desarrollo del tratamiento, con las correspondientes
medidas de prevención, corrección, compensación y mitigación de los impactos
ambientales que fueron identificados como los de mayor relevancia a la hora de
desarrollar un proyecto de este tipo.
En el quinto capítulo se referencian los métodos de ensayo fisicoquímicos para la
caracterización de los diferentes residuos de hidrocarburos del petróleo, además,
orienta respecto al desarrollo de la evaluación de sitios contaminados por un
derrame, incluyendo el sistema de toma de muestras tanto para el tratamiento onsitu como ex-situ.
En el capítulo 6 se establecen los objetivos de descontaminación a partir de
estándares internacionales, a través de los cuales se hacen recomendaciones
para el aprovechamiento de los suelos tratados como un valor agregado
especialmente para la recuperación de zonas de préstamo en campos petroleros.
En el capítulo 7 se plantean una serie de indicadores de gestión ambiental, que
posibilitarían hacer seguimiento a la evolución y la eficacia del tratamiento de tal
manera que se pueda hacer un amplio control al proceso de biorremediación y de
esta forma actuar en la solución de dificultades que el mismo pueda presentar.
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GLOSARIO
AEROBIO: uso de un compuesto oxidante en la respiración microbiana (Ej.
Oxigeno) para realizar el proceso de biodegradación.
ANAEROBIO: uso de un compuesto reductor en la respiración microbiana (Ej.
Sulfatos, dióxido de carbono etc.) para realizar el proceso de biodegradación.
API: American Petroleum Institute
BIODEGRADACIÓN: proceso biológico basado en el metabolismo de los
microorganismos en el que se reducen las concentraciones de los componentes
de una sustancia ó compuesto orgánico.
BIORREMEDIACIÓN: proceso biológico controlado, para el tratamiento de suelos,
materiales y aguas contaminadas con sustancias tóxicas, utiliza microorganismos
como bacterias, levaduras u hongos para descomponer estas sustancias a otras
menos tóxicas o inocuas.
BTEX: término usado para designar al benceno, tolueno, etilbenceno y xileno,
compuestos volátiles que se encuentran en el petróleo y algunos de sus
productos tales como la gasolina o el diesel.
CAMPO PETROLERO: área de producción de petróleo con instalaciones de
transporte, construcción, mantenimiento, alojamiento y administración; equipos de
separación de petróleo, gas y agua, transporte de petróleo crudo y gas natural,
instalaciones de abastecimiento de agua entre otras.
CONTAMINACIÓN CRUZADA: transferencia de un contaminante de un medio a
otro agua-aire, suelo-agua, suelo-aire etc.
COV: grupo de compuestos con punto de ebullición ≤ 100° C o una presión de
vapor mayor que 1mm de Hg a 25° C, contienen carbono y pueden evaporarse
con facilidad a temperatura ambiente.
CRETIP: prueba para medir las características (corrosivas, reactivas, explosivas,
tóxicas, inflamables e infecciosas) de un residuo para considerarlo como peligroso.
DERRAME: descarga de forma repentina de una sustancia líquida o semilíquida a
un medio receptor.
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EX-SITU: significa retirado de su lugar original, hay excavación y traslado del
material a tratar.
HIDROCARBUROS POLICÍCLICOS AROMÁTICOS (HPA): hacen parte de los
hidrocarburos del petróleo, están formados por dos o más moléculas de benceno,
son potencialmente cancerigenos.
HIDROGEOLOGÍA: estudio de las aguas subterráneas, con relación a su origen,
su emergimiento, movimiento y calidad.
IN-SITU: significa en su lugar de origen, no hay excavación ni traslado del material
a tratar.
LANDFARMING: forma de tratamiento de un suelo, lodo ó cualquier otro material,
está basado en prácticas agrícolas como por ejemplo el volteo con tractor.
LIXIVIADO: líquido contaminado producido cuando el agua recolecta
contaminantes a medida que pasa a través de un residuo, puede representar un
medio de entrada de sustancias tóxicas al suelo y a las aguas superficiales y
subterráneas.
LODO: suspensión sólida proveniente de los tanques de almacenamiento de o del
tratamiento de aguas usadas en la producción de combustibles.
MEMBRANA IMPERMEABLE: material sintético empleado para el control de
lixiviados, impidiendo su paso y permitiendo el flujo a través de él.
NIVEL FREÁTICO: Nivel hasta el cual sube el agua que se encuentra bajo la
superficie de la tierra.
ON-SITU: significa que su lugar de origen, hay remoción y excavación del material
a tratar para la formación de montones o pilas.
PRODUCTO LIBRE: sustancia líquida o semilíquida derramada, que es
susceptible de ser recuperada por medios mecánicos.
RECALCITRANTE: término usado para los compuestos que presentan resistencia
a la biodegradación y que solo podrán ser degradados bajo ciertas condiciones
muy específicas.
REFINADO: proceso de destilación, que utiliza temperaturas crecientes para
obtener las fracciones del petróleo (gasolina, diesel, queroseno, aceites
lubricantes etc.).
RESIDUO PELIGROSO: residuo que por sus características corrosivas, reactivas,
explosivas, tóxicas, inflamables, infecciosas o radiactivas puede causar riesgo o
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daño para la salud humana y el ambiente. Así mismo, se considera residuo o
desecho peligroso los envases, empaques y embalajes que hayan estado en
contacto con ellos 1.
SEPARADOR API: unidad de tratamiento para la remoción de aceite libre y
sólidos sedimentables de las aguas usadas en la obtención y almacenamiento de
productos del petróleo.
SUELO: estrato superior de la corteza terrestre formado por minerales, materia
orgánica, aire y agua.
TRATAMIENTO: conjunto de operaciones, procesos o técnicas mediante los
cuales se modifican las características de los residuos peligrosos, teniendo en
cuenta el riesgo y grado de peligrosidad de los mismos, para incrementar sus
posibilidades de aprovechamiento y/o valorización ó para minimizar los riesgos
para la salud humana y el ambiente. 2
TCLP: prueba que mide la concentración de ciertos contaminantes en el lixiviado
de un residuo, sirve para la medir su toxicidad con relación a niveles máximos
permisibles.
TPH: significa hidrocarburos totales del petróleo, es usado como parámetro de
medida de los compuestos del petróleo en una muestra de suelo o agua.
VOLATILIDAD: capacidad de un líquido para pasar a la fase de vapor.
ZONA DE PRÉSTAMO: área de los campos petroleros en la que se hace
extracción de materiales para la construcción de vías y áreas sin pavimento, son
concedidas por la autoridad ambiental.

1 Decreto 4741. Ministerio de Ambiente Vivienda y Desarrollo Territorial. Bogotá 2005., p.2
2 Ibíd., p. 2
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OBJETIVOS

OBJETIVO GENERAL
Evaluar y estructurar los manuales de operación para los procedimientos de
biorremediación de los residuos peligrosos generados en derrames de
hidrocarburos como soporte técnico-ambiental para campos petroleros.

OBJETIVOS ESPECÍFICOS

♦ Realizar el diagnóstico situacional de los procedimientos de atención de
derrames de hidrocarburos y la aplicación de la técnica de biorremediación
como alternativa de descontaminación.
♦ Estructurar los instructivos ambientales para los procedimientos de
biorremediación, de acuerdo a la evaluación, de forma que garanticen la
prevención de la contaminación por hidrocarburos.
♦ Identificar los aspectos ambientales de mayor relevancia para los
componentes hidrosférico y geosférico en el proceso de biorremediación.
♦ Proponer indicadores de gestión ambiental en el marco de la gestión
integral de residuos peligrosos como mecanismo de evaluación para
determinar la eficiencia de la implementación de los procedimientos.
♦ Identificar los métodos analíticos para la determinación de hidrocarburos
para los escenarios (ex-situ, on-situ) de aplicación del tratamiento de
biorremediación, como instrumento de caracterización de los residuos
peligrosos.
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1. MARCO DE REFERENCIA

1.1 MARCO TEÓRICO
Para saber las consecuencias ambientales generadas por hidrocarburos del
petróleo, hay que tener en cuenta que los crudos de petróleo y sus derivados son
mezclas de moléculas de hidrocarburos (compuestos orgánicos de átomos de
carbono e hidrógeno) y además de estos, contienen compuestos de azufre,
nitrógeno y oxígeno, junto con trazas de metales y otros elementos. Debido a las
actividades realizadas por la industria del petróleo durante todo el ciclo de
producción, se presentan altos riesgos de contaminación.

1.1.1 Composición de los derivados del petróleo
El petróleo crudo es un recurso mineral, que al refinarse provee combustibles
líquidos, disolventes, lubricantes, y muchos otros productos comerciales entre los
más usados a nivel comercial se encuentran 3.
Gasolina: Las gasolinas comerciales son mezclas complejas de hidrocarburos,
contienen hidrocarburos con 4 a 12 átomos de carbono por molécula. Entre las
gasolinas disponibles comercialmente se encuentran, la gasolina para avión que
tiene un rango de ebullición más reducido (38 a 170 °C) que la gasolina para
automóvil (- 1 a 200 °C). La gasolina de aviación puede contener entre 50-60% de
parafinas, 20-30% de naftenos, y 10% hidrocarburos aromáticos, no contiene
oleofinas, mientras que la gasolina de automóvil puede contener hasta 30% de
oleofinas y hasta 40 % de hidrocarburos aromáticos.
Naftas: La "Nafta" es un término genérico aplicado a diferentes disolventes de
petróleo. Son hidrocarburos alifáticos y aromáticos que contienen entre 6 a 14
átomos de carbono por molécula. Dependiendo del uso previsto para la nafta,
puede estar libre de hidrocarburos aromáticos. Muchas formas de naftas están
comercialmente disponibles; incluyen la fabricación de barnices y pinturas (Naftas
tipo I y II), alcoholes minerales (Tipo I hasta IV), y naftas aromáticas (Tipo I y II).
3 USEPA. Field Measurement Technologies for Total Petroleum Hydrocarbons in Soil. Estados Unidos. 2001. p 5-7
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Queroseno: El queroseno son fracciones de petróleo que tienen un punto de
ebullición entre 205 a 260°C. El queroseno contiene hidrocarburos con 12 o más
átomos de carbono por molécula. Si es usado como combustible en interiores,
debe estar libre de hidrocarburos aromáticos no saturados y también de
compuestos de azufre.
Combustible para avión (Jet Fuel): Son producidos con mezclas de gasolina,
nafta, y queroseno en diferentes proporciones. Son usados en aeronaves
militares y comerciales. Algunos ejemplos de combustible para avión incluyen
Tipo A, A-1, B, JP-4, JP-5, y JP-8. El contenido de hidrocarburos aromáticos de
estos combustibles está entre 20 a 25 %. El Jet fuel militar JP-4 tiene un punto de
ebullición entre 65 a 290°C, los combustibles para aviones comerciales,
incluyendo JP-5 y los tipos A y A-1, tienen un punto de ebullición más reducido
entre 175 a 290°C debido a consideraciones de seguridad.
Combustoleo: Los combustoleos son divididos en dos clases: destilados y
residuales. Los combustoleos 1 y 2 son destilados e incluyen queroseno, diesel, y
aceite de calefacción doméstico, contienen hidrocarburos con 10 a 22 átomos de
carbono por molécula. Los No. 4, 5, y 6 son combustoleos residuales o aceites
negros, todos ellos contienen fracciones crudas del fondo de las torres de
destilación (alquitrán). El número de carbonos del combustoleo No. 4 es de 22 a
40 átomos por molécula, mientras que los No. 5 y 6 son de 28 a 90. Los puntos de
ebullición aumentan de forma creciente de acuerdo al número de clasificación (16) se encuentran en un rango entre 150 a 540°C.
Diesel: Diesel de automóvil está disponible en dos grados: No. 1 y 2. El diesel
tiene un punto de ebullición entre 175 a 340°C. Son usados generalmente en
motores de camiones y buses. La relación de hidrocarburos alifáticos e
hidrocarburos aromáticos es aproximadamente 1-5. Tienen de 10 a 28 átomos de
carbono por molécula.
Aceites Lubricantes: Los aceites lubricantes pueden ser diferenciados como
otras fracciones de petróleo crudo con elevados puntos de ebullición (mayor a 400
°C) y altas viscosidades. Los materiales apropiados para la producción de aceites
de lubricación están compuestos principalmente de hidrocarburos que contienen
25 a 35 o incluso 40 átomos de carbono por molécula, algunas fracciones
residuales pueden contener hidrocarburos con 50 a 60 átomos de carbono o más
(hasta 80) por molécula. Dado que es difícil aislar hidrocarburos de la fracción
lubricante del petróleo, las proporciones alifáticas y aromáticas, no está bien
documentada, sin embargo, estas proporciones se espera que sean comparables
a las del petróleo crudo.
La Tabla 1 muestra los constituyentes de mayor interés ambiental de los
derivados del petróleo, no se incluyen los aditivos químicos que se le añaden a la
gasolina pero se sabe que igualmente presentan riesgo para la salud de las
personas y el ambiente en general. Estas fracciones del petróleo son las que
pueden generar problemas de toxicidad mutagénica y carcinogénica, al ser
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bioacumulados en especies vegetales y animales transfiriéndose a través de las
cadenas tróficas.
Tabla 1. Constituyentes de interés de algunos productos derivados del petróleo

Productos
Constituyentes

Gasolina

Queroseno, Combustible para
avión, Diesel, Combustoleo

X
X

X
X

X

X

Hidrocarburos totales del petróleo (TPH)
BTEX
Hidrocarburos aromáticos polinuclerares
(PAHs)
Otros compuestos aromáticos como:
iso-propilbenceno, n-propilbenceno, 1,2,4trimetilbenceno, y 1,3,5-trimetilbenceno

X

Fuente: Adaptado Risk-Based Decision Making for the Remediation of Petroleum Contaminated
Sites. Departamento de calidad ambiental de Oregon Estados Unidos. 2003

1.1.2 Consecuencias ambientales de los derrames de petróleo o sus
derivados
Las alteraciones al medio ambiente se pueden dar durante los trabajos
exploratorios, la extracción y el transporte del crudo, el procesamiento
petroquímico, la refinación y el almacenamiento de los derivados por parte de las
empresas distribuidoras de los productos combustibles.
Debido a la falta de medidas preventivas y de control en la ejecución de las
diferentes etapas de la explotación petrolera y su distribución al mercado de
combustibles y los demás derivados, han provocado impactos ambientales
ocasionados básicamente por derrames, entre estos impactos se encuentran la
inhibición biológica en especies vegetales, degradación química del suelo
(acidificación, salinización), la degradación física que impide muchas veces el
intercambio gaseoso del suelo con la atmósfera y la penetración de la luz por
cambios en su estructura, el deterioro de la materia orgánica y sus poblaciones
microbianas debido a compuestos tóxicos de la sustancia derramada; así mismo,
se produce contaminación al recurso hídrico donde se afectan las aguas
subterráneas y en cuerpos de agua superficiales se presentan efectos adversos a
las especies acuáticas.

1.1.3 Características de los hidrocarburos del petróleo en derrames
La composición del petróleo puede ser muy variada entre un yacimiento y otro,
incluso en pozos que pueden estar relativamente próximos; las principales
propiedades físicas y químicas que pueden ocasionar problemas ambientales
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debido a derrames involuntarios o provocados, son: la viscosidad, el peso
específico relativo, la tensión superficial, el punto de vertido y la solubilidad.
La viscosidad y tensión superficial dependen de la temperatura, e influyen en la
velocidad de esparcimiento, grosor final y extensión de la mancha, la penetración
del crudo en la superficie del suelo y en la mayor o menor facilidad de bombeo,
para retirarlo de la superficie contaminada; cuando mayor es la temperatura del
crudo derramado menor es la tensión superficial y su viscosidad, por lo tanto
mayor es su velocidad potencial de esparcimiento.
El peso específico relativo afecta el movimiento del derrame, su extensión y
dispersión en el agua, la cual se incrementa en función del tiempo como
consecuencia de los procesos de evaporación.
Muchos hidrocarburos de petróleo se evaporan fácilmente en la atmósfera, donde
las corrientes de aire dispersan los contaminantes, reduciendo su concentración.
La característica de volatilidad principalmente la tienen los compuestos aromáticos
y alifáticos, presentando porcentajes de volatilidad entre el 55-75% y 90-95%
respectivamente 4.
El punto de vertido, es la temperatura a la cual un crudo deja de fluir y adquiere
una estructura plástica o semisólida, que anula a su vez los efectos de la
viscosidad y la tensión superficial. El punto de vertido de un crudo está
comprendido entre -57y 32°C, los más ligeros son los que tienen menor punto de
vertido. La gasolina y las demás fracciones ligeras están normalmente a una
temperatura superior a la de vertido, mientras que las fracciones pesadas están
normalmente por debajo del punto de vertido y solo fluyen cuando la temperatura
ambiente es suficientemente alta (15-20°C).
Al no haber temperaturas
ambientales altas, las gasolinas y fracciones ligeras penetran más fácilmente en el
suelo, mientras que las pesadas permanecen sobre la superficie, donde se
pueden recoger mecánicamente. La solubilidad también afecta el comportamiento
del crudo en los derrames. Las fracciones más solubles suelen ser las más
ligeras, mientras que las más insolubles son las fracciones mas pesadas, por lo
que las primeras son las más nocivas para los microorganismos 5.

1.1.4 Tratamientos de suelos o residuos contaminados con petróleo o sus
derivados
Parte de las tecnologías de tratamiento comúnmente usadas para hidrocarburos
en suelo, sedimentos, y lodos, incluyen procesos físicos como la incineración, la
4 COLE, G Mattney. Assessment and remediation of petroleum contaminated sites, citado por CABALLERO, Olga.,
Biorremediación de suelos colombianos contaminados con hidrocarburos. Bogotá, 2003. p. 29.
5 MONTOYA, S. Et al. La Bio-remediación de la Contaminación con Hidrocarburos. En: Gestión y Ambiente. Bogotá D.C.,
V.3, Dic 1999. p. 60-62.
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extracción de vapores y la desorpción térmica; pero tienen la desventaja de sus
altos costos, dado que necesitan equipos especializados que muchas veces
requieren un suministro de energía continuo para su funcionamiento, además en
algunos casos, resultan ser procedimientos drásticos que podrían causar más
daño que el ocasionado por el mismo residuo. En comparación con las
tecnologías disponibles, la biorremediación, aún de larga duración (más de 90
días) y de extensa labor, alcanza costos de limpieza por tonelada de suelo tratado
considerablemente más bajos que cualquier otra tecnología disponible en el
mercado 6.
La biorremediación se ha llevado a cabo tanto in situ como ex situ; todas las
variantes que se han dado al tratamiento tienen en común, el uso de
microorganismos ya sean autóctonos o inoculados para degradar contaminantes
orgánicos del suelo o agua, con excepción de la fitorremediación que está basada
en la biodegradación de contaminantes a partir de plantas. Tal como lo muestra la
Figura 1, los principales requisitos en los tratamientos con microorganismos es la
disponibilidad de oxígeno sumado a otras condiciones del medio favorables, que
facilitan que el contaminante orgánico sea transformado a dióxido de carbono,
agua y biomasa (material celular). Según las investigaciones y estudios piloto
coinciden en que bajo condiciones anaerobias, los contaminantes no son
completamente degradados o el proceso tarda mucho más.
Figura 1. Proceso de biorremediación
B io d e g r a d a c ió n
H ID R O C A R B U R O

+

P e tro le o
o su s
d er iv a d o s

C O 2 + H 2 O + B io m a s a

O2

• N u tr ie n tes
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• T em p e ra tu r a • p H
• C a ra cter ística s d e l
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Fuente: El autor

Biodegradabilidad de hidrocarburos del petróleo: Los hidrocarburos del crudo
están clasificados como los alcanos (normal e iso), cicloalcanos, aromáticos,
policíclicos aromáticos. Los alquenos generalmente no se encuentran en el crudo
pero pueden estar presentes en pequeñas cantidades en productos de refinado
del petróleo debido a los procesos de craqueo. La biodegradabilidad de estos
compuestos está afectada en gran medida por su estado físico y toxicidad. 7

6 SCHMIDT, W. Suelos contaminados con hidrocarburos: la biorremediación como una solución ecológicamente
compatible. Cooperación Técnica Alemana. 2000
7 EWEIS, J Et all. Principios de biorrecuperación. Ed. Mac Graw Hill. (1999) p131-139.
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En general los compuestos más solubles en agua son los más biodegradables.
Los hidrocarburos de petróleo con cadenas largas más de 22 carbones o con
anillos son menos solubles en agua y tienen tasas de biodegradación bastante
lentas las características de tratabilidad de ellos se observa en la Tabla 2.
Tabla 2. Características de biodegradación de hidrocarburos del petróleo
Tipo
Alcanos

Alquenos
Cicloalcanos
(hidrocarburos
cíclicos)
Aromáticos

Hidrocarburos
policíclicos
aromáticos
(HAP)

Características de tratabilidad
♦ Alcanos lineales son los más biodegradables.
♦ Alcanos con número de carbonos de 5C A 10C inhiben la degradación cuando
están a altas concentraciones
♦ 30% del crudo del petróleo Son n-alcanos e isoprenoides (alcanos ramificados)
de un tamaño C1-C10 (de 1 a 10 átomos de carbono)
♦ Biodegradabilidad poco conocida.
♦ Su biodegradabilidad tiende a decrecer con el incremento en el número de
anillos en su estructura.
♦ Son menos degradables que sus isómeros de cadena lineal pero mas
degradables que los aromáticos policíclicos (HAP)
♦ Tiene estructuras basadas en la molécula de benceno (compuesto más
simple), tolueno, etilbenceno y los tres xilenos.
♦ Presenta altas perdidas abióticas (volatilización).
♦ Consiste en dos o más anillos de benceno, en el cual se encuentran incluidos
16 contaminantes prioritarios, algunos de los cuales se sospecha que son
cancerígenos.
♦ Un incremento en peso molecular y en el número de anillos en su estructura
produce un decremento en la solubilidad y la volatilidad e incrementa la
capacidad de adsorción.

Fuente: Tomado de Principios de biorecuperación. 1999

1.1.5 Técnicas comunes de biorremediación
Bioventing: Es una técnica de remediación in-situ basada en la inyección de
aire al suelo para aumentar la biodegradación de compuestos biodegradables.
El bioventeo ha sido empleado para remediar las descargas de productos del
petróleo, como gasolina, combustibles de aviación, queroseno y diesel 8.
Fitorremediación: Es el uso de plantas especializadas que tienen la
capacidad de absorber, acumular y/o tolerar altas concentraciones de
contaminantes como metales pesados, compuestos orgánicos y radioactivos,
son usadas para limpiar ambientes contaminados en suelo, agua, o
sedimentos.
Compostaje: Es un proceso de degradación de compuestos orgánicos que
pasa a través de cuatro fases microbiológicas, identificadas por la temperatura

8 USEPA. Rutas a tecnologías para la investigación y limpieza de terrenos contaminados. 2002 Anexo 6
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mesofílica, termofílica, de enfriamiento y maduración. Es realizado en pilas
aireadas o de alimentación continua.
Landfarming: Es una tecnología de biorremediación, que incluye
generalmente revestimientos y otros mecanismos para controlar lixiviados,
requiere la excavación y movimiento de tierra contaminada, sedimentos, o
lodos. El medio contaminado se aplica en unidades de tratamiento las cuales
son labradas periódicamente.
Digestión con bioreactor: Es una unidad diseñada y provista de instrumentos
para mantener tres fases (sólida, líquida, y gaseosa), el proceso se realiza a
través de operaciones de mezcla para acelerar la biodegradación, hay una
recirculación continua de la biomasa y lodos del suelo contaminado.
Atenuación Natural Controlada: Realmente es una técnica combinada que
permite y controla que algunos procesos naturales reduzcan las
concentraciones de contaminantes a niveles aceptables. Interactúan procesos
físico-químicos y biológicos para reducir la masa, la toxicidad y la movilidad de
la contaminación subterránea ver Figura 2. La atenuación natural controlada
incluye la biodegradación, la estabilización química, la dispersión, la sorción y
la volatilización. 9
Figura 2. Proceso de Atenuación controlada

Fuente: Tomada de Monitored Natural Attenuation of Petroleum Hydrocarbons U.S. EPA. 1998
9 USEPA. Atenuación Natural Controlada de los Hidrocarburos de Petróleo. 1998. p. 2
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1.1.6 Microorganismos degradadores
El elemento clave en el proceso de tratamiento de suelos contaminados con
hidrocarburos son los microorganismos, responsables de hacer la bioconversión
de esa sustancia contaminante a compuestos inofensivos o menos tóxicos para el
medio ambiente.
En muchas investigaciones donde se han aislado
microorganismos nativos de muestras de suelo contaminados con petróleo o sus
derivados, han concluido que contienen diferentes asociaciones microbianas entre
las que hacen parte levaduras, hongos y bacterias. De los microorganismos que
más se encuentran referenciados en artículos científicos y literatura especializada
son las especies de Pseudomonas, Flavobacterium y Micobacterium.
Sin embargo, existen más de cien especies de bacterias y hongos que pueden
utilizar los hidrocarburos como fuente de energía para su alimentación, reduciendo
la cantidad de contaminante a niveles que no afecten las propiedades físicas,
químicas y biológicas de los ecosistemas. 10

1.1.7 Bioaumentación
La exposición a desechos biodegradables tiene microorganismos autóctonos que
son eficaces para degradar en tratamientos de biorremediación; algunos factores
propios del suelo pueden obstruir la actividad microbiológica, tales como altos
niveles de sal o la presencia de tóxicos como metales pesados. Hay que tener en
cuenta que la adición de poblaciones microbianas no autóctonas compiten con las
poblaciones que si lo son y casi no se mantienen los niveles de población útiles
para el tratamiento.
Si se requiere enriquecer el suelo con poblaciones
degradadoras de hidrocarburos se debe hacer a partir de un inoculo tomado del
mismo suelo y cultivado en laboratorio.

1.2 MARCO LEGAL
Actualmente en nuestro país la reglamentación y estandarización de métodos y
procedimientos específicos para el tratamiento y disposición de residuos
contaminados con hidrocarburos son incipientes.
Sin embargo la ejecución de las prácticas de biorremediación, en materia de
protección ambiental, está sujeta a las disposiciones legales vigentes; las
principales normas ambientales relacionadas con el tema, se muestran en la Tabla
3.
10 MONTOYA, S. Et al. La Bio-remediación de la Contaminación con Hidrocarburos. En: Gestión y Ambiente. Bogotá D.C.,
V.3, Dic 1999. p. 57.
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En casos donde por requerimientos de las empresas que vienen desarrollando la
explotación petrolera exige el cumplimiento de regulaciones ambientales de
conformidad con los regímenes globales comerciales y la extensión de la
corporación multinacional, debido a que las leyes nacionales son menos estrictas
para el caso, se da cumplimiento a los estándares y normas técnicas que el
generador estime conveniente para su gestión.
Tabla 3. Normatividad relacionada con el manejo ambiental de residuos y suelos contaminados con
hidrocarburos.

Acto Administrativo

Expedido por

Contenido

Es la directriz específica de la legislación de
residuos peligrosos en Colombia, en la cual se
plantea estrategias y acciones específicas para
la prevención, reducción, aprovechamiento,
tratamiento y disposición final de residuos o
desechos
peligrosos
en
los
sectores
económicos del país.
Contiene entre otros aspectos, obligaciones,
Ministerio de
Decreto 4741
Reglamenta la gestión de Ambiente, Vivienda responsabilidades y procedimientos para los
y Desarrollo
residuos
peligrosos
actores de la cadena de gestión (generador,
generados en el marco de Territorial (MAVDT) transportador y receptor) contenido en los
la Gestión integral
Diciembre de 2005 artículos 7, 16, 17, 18 y 19.
Plantea las obligaciones específicas para los
Decreto 1609
Ministerio de
Reglamenta el manejo y
actores de operaciones de almacenamiento de
transporte
terrestre
Transporte
residuos peligrosos que simultáneamente
automotor de mercancías
Julio de 2002
forman parte de la cadena del transporte,
peligrosas por carretera
propietarios, destinatarios y transportadores.
Es el instrumento rector para el diseño y
Decreto 321
Adopta el Plan Nacional de
realización de actividades dirigidas a prevenir,
Contingencia
contra
mitigar y corregir los daños que éstos puedan
Ministerio del
derrames
de
ocasionar.
Interior
Hidrocarburos, Derivados y
Febrero de 1999
Sustancias Nocivas en
aguas marinas, fluviales y
lacustres –PNC–
El Artículo 183 dice que los proyectos de
Decreto 2811
Congreso de la
Código
Nacional
de
adecuación o restauración de suelos deberán
República
Recursos
Naturales
fundamentarse en estudios técnicos de los
Renovables
y
de
cuales se induzca que no hay deterioro para
Protección
Diciembre de 1974 los ecosistemas, dichos proyectos requieren
al Medio Ambiente
aprobación.
Instituto
de
Presenta
los métodos y ensayos, que permiten
Resolución 0062
Adopta los protocolos de
Hidrología,
la caracterización físico- química de los
muestreo y análisis de
Meteorología y
residuos o desechos peligrosos, además de la
laboratorio
para
la
Estudios
metodología que se debe seguir para hacer el
caracterización
Ambientales
muestreo.
fisicoquímica
de
los
(IDEAM)
residuos
o
desechos
peligrosos en el país.
Marzo de 2007
Política
Ministerio de
Política Ambiental para la
Gestión
Integral
de Ambiente, Vivienda
y Desarrollo
Residuos
o
Desechos
Territorial (MAVDT)
Peligrosos
Diciembre de 2005

Fuente: Recopilación normativa nacional
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Igualmente el transporte de los residuos o suelos contaminado con hidrocarburos
está condicionado por la composición del mismo, si es el caso que pueda tener
características peligrosas, su movilización no se puede hacer como cualquier
carga convencional, está sujeta al cumplimiento de requisitos legales de residuos
peligrosos, y se deben seguir las recomendaciones ambientales de la Guía de
almacenamiento y transporte por carretera de sustancias químicas peligrosas y
residuos peligrosos 11.
El movimiento de estos residuos clasificados como peligrosos está sujeto entre
otras condiciones a:
Llevar un embalaje y etiquetado de advertencia sobre riesgos graves según
corresponde con la norma técnica colombiana NTC 3972 que da las condiciones
de transporte y la identificación de sustancias peligrosas varias de Clase 9.
Documentación presente en el vehículo (tarjeta de emergencia,
registro nacional de transporte de carga, remesa terrestre de carga, planilla para
el transporte de sustancias químicas de uso restringido, manifiesto de carga y
hoja de seguridad).
-

Mantener presentes procedimientos de emergencia.

11 Guías Ambientales de Almacenamiento y Transporte por Carretera de Sustancias Químicas Peligrosas y Residuos
Peligrosos. Bogotá 2002.
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2. DISEÑO METODOLÓGICO
El desarrollo de este proyecto se baso en dos fases DIAGNÓSTICA y de DISEÑO,
en la Tabla 4 se exponen las principales actividades correspondientes a cada una
ellas.
Tabla 4. Planteamiento secuencial del proyecto de investigación

Actividades desarrolladas
♦
Identificación de los procedimientos llevados a cabo para el
manejo de derrames y del tratamiento de biorremediación en escenarios de
trabajo de Varichem de Colombia.

FASE DIAGNÓSTICA

♦
Revisión de planes operativos existentes sobre el desarrollo del
tratamiento de biorremediación.
♦
Revisión de informes de proyectos de biorremediación
desarrollados anteriormente en la solución de problemas de contaminación
por derrames hidrocarburos del petróleo (resultados alcanzados, registros de
análisis de laboratorio problemas presentados, entre otros).
♦
Visitas técnicas de diagnóstico a las áreas de tratamiento donde
se vienen desarrollando los procedimientos, observando las prácticas de
prevención y reducción de impactos ambientales negativos para evaluar los
procedimientos de operación utilizados en campo.
♦
Evaluación de la configuración de las unidades de tratamiento,
focalizando las deficiencias de ubicación de emplazamientos y de
infraestructura.
♦
Revisión de la gestión de los residuos tratados y generados en la
aplicación de la técnica (manejo, almacenamiento, sistemas de carga,
recolección, transporte y disposición final).
♦
Indagación sobre las actuaciones inmediatas para la solución de
problemas ambientales derivados del desarrollo de los procedimientos de
biorremediación y atención de derrames de hidrocarburos.

♦
Análisis del sistema de toma de muestras y de otros aspectos
relevantes de los procedimientos de manejo de residuos peligrosos tales
como: equipos de seguridad e higiene laboral, impacto visual entre otros.
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Actividades desarrolladas
♦
Se realizo la matriz DOFA como análisis de favorabilidad de la
técnica de biorremediación y tratamiento de descontaminación de residuos y
suelos afectados por hidrocarburos.
♦
Se analizaron las deficiencias del manejo de técnicas de limpieza
de derrames de hidrocarburos como parte operativa complementaria en la
atención de emergencias a fin de proponer un procedimiento operativo de
mayor control ambiental.
♦
Se selecciono el tratamiento de biorremediación que más se
ajusta a las condiciones de aplicabilidad en el país y se describió de manera
detallada del desarrollo de estos procedimientos.

FASE DISEÑO

♦
Planteamiento de criterios de selección de emplazamientos para el
tratamiento de biorremediación ex-situ.
♦
Estructuración de los procedimientos con la inclusión de
tecnologías, instrumentos; acciones de prevención, mitigación, control,
corrección y compensación de impactos ambientales a través de las
oportunidades de mejora del diseño, construcción, operación y mantenimiento
de la unidad de tratamiento.
♦
Evaluación de los residuos y suelos contaminados con
hidrocarburos para la posible catalogación como residuos peligrosos y su
gestión en el marco de la política nacional de residuos peligrosos.
♦
Análisis de riesgos ocupacionales asociados al manejo de los
residuos del petróleo y sus derivados.
♦
Planteamiento de métodos analíticos, metodología de muestreo en
la determinación de índices de contaminación por hidrocarburos.
♦
Determinación de los perfiles de cada uno de los actores
principales que participan en los procedimientos del tratamiento (técnicos,
profesionales, entre otros).
♦
Definición y estructuración de Indicadores ambientales como
instrumentos de gestión para el seguimiento y control del comportamiento,
eficiencia y eficacia de la aplicación del tratamiento de biorremediación.
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3. DIAGNÓSTICO SITUACIONAL DE LA ATENCIÓN DE DERRAMES DE
HIDROCARBUROS Y EL TRATAMIENTO DE BIORREMEDIACIÓN APLICADO
POR LA EMPRESA VARICHEM DE COLOMBIA LTDA
El manejo que se le ha venido dando al tratamiento de biorremediación en los
campos petroleros ubicados en el territorio colombiano en su gran mayoría se
desarrolla para dos escenarios.
♦ Tipo ex-situ: Se tratan los residuos sólidos o suelos contaminados con
hidrocarburos al exterior del campo petrolero o en instalaciones próximas en
las que se dispone de procesos de biodegradación de mayor escala.
♦ Tipo on-situ: Para este proceso se hace excavación del suelo y se realizan
acciones de volteo sobre la misma área, en disimilitud del tratamiento in-situ en
el que no implica hacer excavación del suelo y donde se suelen utilizar otras
técnicas de remediación como la bio-aireación (bioventing), la extracción de
vapores del suelo o la incineración, ninguna de las cuales ha tenido amplia
aplicabilidad en el país para el tratamiento de residuos de hidrocarburos del
petróleo.
Algunas de las compañías de explotación del petróleo en Colombia han utilizado
los servicios de contratistas como Varichem de Colombia Ltda., para que provean
algunos servicios de soporte ambiental, necesarios para llevar a cabo la
explotación de hidrocarburos en los campos productores del país, es así, como
esta empresa ha venido desarrollando durante los últimos diez años proyectos de
biorremediación para el tratamiento de suelos y residuos contaminados por
hidrocarburos del petróleo o sus derivados. Durante este mismo tiempo ha
ofrecido sus servicios, para la recuperación de áreas contaminadas por derrames
en campos de explotación de petróleo de ECOPETROL y otras empresas
petroleras multinacionales y estatales.
La técnica de tratamiento que se viene implementando en Varichem de Colombia
se ha desarrollado para los dos escenarios; a).On-situ, en el que han recuperado
suelos (en su estrato superior) y también material vegetal contaminado con la
adecuación de pilas de biorremediación en el lugar de la contaminación; b). Exsitu, donde han realizado la excavación del suelo y posteriormente lo han
transportado a otro lugar a un emplazamiento que previamente se ha
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acondicionado y a través del cual han mejorado y controlado un poco más el
proceso de degradación.
El tratamiento Ex-situ se basa en la construcción técnica de una unidad de
tratamiento o pila de biorremediación, que generalmente tiene una protección
plástica para evitar procesos de lixiviación, un sistema de irrigación, de drenaje y
de monitoreo de aguas subterráneas.
Entre los objetivos, que comúnmente se trazan para el desarrollo de este
tratamiento es el de reducir los hidrocarburos totales del petróleo (TPH) al límite
que contempla la normatividad ambiental nacional o internacional o fundamentado
básicamente en el riesgo ambiental.
A continuación se describe el diagnostico situacional de los procedimientos de
biorremediación en el país, haciendo énfasis en los que ha desarrollado la
empresa Varichem de Colombia.
La empresa Varichem de Colombia ha llevado a cabo la prestación de servicios de
atención primaria de contingencias originadas por derrames de Hidrocarburos y
tratamientos de biorremediación de varios residuos y suelos contaminados con
hidrocarburos del petróleo.

3.1 Atención de derrames
La atención de derrames es una actividad que tiene como fin hacer la limpieza y
recuperación de áreas afectadas por derrames de crudo.
Previo a los procedimientos de recuperación ambiental se tienen en cuenta una
serie de aspectos que limitan o dificultan el avance de la operación; dentro de
estos aspectos se encuentra el principal, que radica en el acceso al área de
trabajo, ya que todos los implementos de trabajo, personal y maquinaria deben ser
transportados ya sea por vía fluvial, terrestre o aérea, la selección del medio va de
acuerdo a la ubicación geográfica donde haya sucedido el derrame.
Una vez ubicados los equipos y maquinaria en el sitio donde ha ocurrido el
derrame, se hace necesaria la adecuación de una vía para el desplazamiento de
maquinaria y los equipos necesarios para hacer la recuperación del lugar.
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Foto 1 Inicio de obras de biorremediación on-situ

Fuente: Archivo Varichem de Colombia

Según las implicaciones que el derrame tenga sobre la población y el ambiente
natural, es necesaria la compra de predios o gestionar algún acuerdo con los
propietarios, estableciendo permisos o servidumbres que se requieran para
garantizar la operación de descontaminación. Por ello, se efectúa una visita
preliminar al inicio de las operaciones para definir las necesidades específicas de
áreas de acceso y servidumbre requerida.
Inicialmente se hace un levantamiento general del estado del área de trabajo y sus
inmediaciones con el fin de mantener un punto referencial respecto a las
actividades posteriores que se desarrollen en el tratamiento, este levantamiento
busca establecer los sitios donde se controlará en primera instancia el
esparcimiento de la mancha de hidrocarburo y se designa un área para llevar a
cabo el procedimiento de biorremediación, así mismo se trata de establecer a
criterio del inspector el tipo de suelo y el área de suelo contaminado.
Las acciones de operación encaminadas a la recuperación ambiental
desarrolladas por la empresa para zonas afectadas por derrames de crudo
consideran tres etapas según los objetivos generales en tiempo de ejecución de
corto, mediano y largo plazo:

3.1.1 Acciones De Corto Plazo
Es la atención primaria de la emergencia con relación a la recolección del crudo
derramado y retiro de material contaminado; las actividades que hacen parte de
este proceso son:
•

Adecuación de vías de acceso que facilitan el ingreso de maquinaria y
equipos para realizar las diferentes tareas correctivas.
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•

La identificación puntos de control en el área para evitar que se aumente la
mancha del material contaminante, donde se hace extracción y se evalúa la
eventual recuperación con equipos de bombeo tal como se observa en la
fotografía.
Foto 2. Recolección producto libre

Fuente: Archivo Varichem de Colombia

•

Se colocan barreras mecánicas para el control de migración del hidrocarburo,
estas barreras son construidos con fibra textil y llenados con material
impermeable, permiten el alivio de presiones por empuje del agua superficial,
protegiendo las áreas no contaminadas de ser afectadas por el hidrocarburo.

•

En caso de que ocurra un derrame mayor, la empresa implementa el plan de
contingencia para controlar dicha emergencia. Este plan de contingencia
incluye la evaluación de requerir o no apoyo interno, apoyo externo,
seguridad física, brigada de emergencias, evacuación; y/o de acuerdo a las
implicaciones ambientales graves o de afectación a la población humana se
hace necesaria la participación de organismos externos como defensa civil,
bomberos entre otros.

3.1.2 Acciones De Mediano Plazo
Son las labores de recuperación del suelo y el material vegetal impactado por el
derrame, luego de haberse tomado las medidas de control sobre la fuente de
contaminación e incluyen:
•

Encerramiento del área de trabajo con alambre si lo amerita.

•

Instalación de campamento.

•

Evacuación y tratamiento de agua emulsionada, después de pasar por este
procesos es irrigada por un sistema de aspersión en zonas autorizadas.
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• Corte de vegetación y retiro del material vegetal contaminado; la limpieza de
las áreas aceitosas en su mayoría se hacen con personal (trabajo manual).
• Inicialmente se hace el retiro del material vegetal contaminado para que sea
tratado por procedimientos ambientalmente aceptables de biodegradación para
descontaminarlo y disponerlo apropiadamente. Después de remover el material
contaminado se realizarán labores de recolección del crudo libre que se
encuentre presente, este crudo se almacena en canecas de 55 galones para que
sea transportado por la empresa que ejecuta la explotación petrolera.
• Recolección de suelo y lodo contaminado almacenándolo temporalmente
para luego ser sometido a biorremediación.
Después de remover el material contaminado se procede a recuperar el área
afectada por procesos de biodegradación inducida de suelos contaminados
(Biorremediación On-situ).
• Se hace perforación preliminar en el terreno donde se desarrollará el proceso
de tratamiento de biorremediación para suelo afectado con hidrocarburos.
Para el desarrollo de las perforaciones se hacen estudios de gas en suelo; se
realizan perforaciones hasta una profundidad de 6m a fin de evidenciar si a esta
profundidad se encuentra el nivel freático.
•

Adecuación de áreas de biorremediación (descapote y nivelación).

•

Se realizan actividades de conformación de la pila o unidad de tratamiento de
biorremediación.

•

Extendido y homogeneización del material.

•

Se hace medición de VOC’s (compuestos Orgánicos Volátiles) como medida
de control, la medición de estos gases se hace con base en los vapores que
pueden generar atmósferas explosivas, el equipo utilizado es un fotoionizador
el cual identifica los hidrocarburos cuya presión de vapor real a temperatura
ambiente sea igual o superior a 0.5 psi.

•

Ensayos de laboratorio para el análisis del suelo o para caracterizar ante un
laboratorio certificado la concentración del contaminante antes de iniciar la
siguiente etapa.

•

Biorremediación del suelo y los residuos vegetales contaminados con
hidrocarburos.
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Foto 3. Homogenización del suelo y aplicación de productos de biorremediación

Fuente: Archivo Varichem de Colombia

Los procedimientos técnicos de biorremediación se ajustan a las condiciones
especificaciones de cada área afectada. Medidas como la impermeabilización, el
monitoreo de suelo nativo y la instalaciones de piezómetros no son implementados
en biorremediación on-situ. Otras medidas de intervención ambiental son
implementadas en función de las condiciones específicas del proyecto.

3.1.3 Acciones De Largo Plazo
Son las concernientes al mantenimiento de la zona afectada garantizando el éxito
del proceso de recuperación ambiental, se realizan una vez culminado el proceso
de biodegradación y que implican la recuperación final del área para que pueda
ser entregada.
• Se establecen mecanismos de seguimiento constante con la comunidad de la
zona de influencia para tener control sobre el estado real de recuperación del
área.
• Eventualmente según la exigencia de la autoridad ambiental se establecen
otras medidas de restauración ambiental como la plantación de especies
vegetales, sin embargo en al indagar sobre medidas complementarias no
comentan si en realidad se hubieran realizado de forma avanzada sobre las
zonas afectadas por el derrame.
De los hallazgos encontrados en las visitas y en la recolección de información
concerniente con este procedimiento, se hace necesario establecer un diseño de
acciones correctivas que se desarrollen en cada etapa del proceso de limpieza y
de biorremediación que tengan la finalidad de controlar la fuente de contaminación
por hidrocarburos y los problemas planteados por la migración de estos
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compuestos desde la fuente de derrame y su comportamiento en el medio
ambiente.
3.2 Descripción de Operaciones de Biorremediación ex-situ realizadas por la
empresa
El proceso de biorremediación de tipo ex-situ que ha llevado cabo Varichem de
Colombia se realiza a cielo abierto en zonas adecuadas de manera temporal para
el recibo y tratamiento del suelo, se traslada el material a tratar, por lo general a
instalaciones de propiedad del generador del residuo contaminado, en rellenos
sanitarios donde se solicitan los permisos correspondientes para realizar el
tratamiento, o se alquilan predios cercanos a la fuente de contaminación; entre los
parámetros que se tienen en cuenta para la búsqueda de estos sitios se
encuentra; que este alejado de zonas urbanas o agrícolas y de fuentes o cuerpos
de agua de cualquier tipo.
Foto 4. Transporte de material contaminado

Foto 5. Zona de tratamiento temporal

Fuente: Archivo Varichem de Colombia

Fuente: Archivo Varichem de Colombia

Para el sitio seleccionado se evalúan características de drenaje, se delimita y
señaliza el área de trabajo, y para el sitio específico donde se realizan las labores
de tratamiento se hace impermeabilización, limpieza y desmonte cuando estos son
necesarios.
Entre las medidas implementadas en la etapa de adecuación del área de trabajo
se encuentran el control de la escorrentía y agua lluvias por medio de cunetas
perimetrales y canales de conducción. Otra de estas medidas es el sondeo de la
calidad de las aguas subsuperficiales y subterráneas, para estas últimas por
medio de piezómetros, que permiten identificar la presencia de contaminantes no
encontrados inicialmente en el agua, y que pueden migrar por fenómenos de
infiltración y lixiviación hasta el nivel freático. La instalación y construcción de
estos piezómetros dependen si a una profundidad máxima de 6 m se encuentra la
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lámina de agua. El tiempo de vigencia al que se le hace control a estos pozos de
monitoreo es el que puede durar el tratamiento y los parámetros que se
monitorean son BTEX (benceno, tolueno, etilbenceno y xilenos), plomo cuando se
hace el tratamiento a materiales contaminados con derivados del petróleo y TPH
como parámetro indicador de la evolución del tratamiento para el tratamiento de
todo tipo de hidrocarburos del petróleo.
El equipo de laboreo que se usa depende de las facilidades que provea la
empresa petrolera o según la disponibilidad de maquinaria que haya en la zona,
para algunos tratamientos se han usado retroexcavadoras, no siendo
recomendable porque este tipo de maquinaria es de difícil manipulación
ocasionando el continuo deterioro de la capa impermeable que protege al suelo
nativo.
Las actividades generales que contemplan el tratamiento de biorremediación son:
-

Preparación y homogenización del material.

-

Mezcla con suelo nativo.

-

Toma de muestra inicial del suelo.

-

Aplicación de los productos de biorremediación.

-

Oxigenación del material en tratamiento y humectación

-

Toma de muestra final.

-

Disposición final del los materiales tratados.
Foto 6. Humectación de residuos mediante sistema de riego

Fuente: Archivo Varichem de Colombia
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En lo relacionado con la planeación de la forma como debe hacerse el tratamiento,
la gestión ambiental, los responsables de ejecución de las diferentes actividades y
el respectivo seguimiento en los aspectos técnicos y de cumplimiento con el
generador del residuo se hace a través del organigrama mostrado en la Figura 3.
Figura 3. Organigrama de ejecución de procedimientos de biorremediación y atención de derrames

Gerente General
Coordinador HSEQ
Director Del proyecto

Ingeniero de Operaciones
(vigía HSE)
Supervisor de Campo

Operarios del Proyecto

Conductores Maquinaria

Fuente: Varichem de Colombia Ltda

Al igual que el procedimiento de biorremediación on-situ, y en vista de las pocas
medidas correctivas o de control tomadas en este procedimiento, también se hace
necesario llevar a cabo la evaluación de factibilidad técnica, la capacidad para
satisfacer los requisitos relativos a la protección del medio ambiente, la salud
humana, los posibles efectos ambientales adversos. Por ello en los siguientes
capítulos se establecen procedimientos diseñados de forma más técnica y
ambientalmente mas seguros con pautas de ingeniería y con especificaciones
detalladas que facilitan la implementación de los mismos de manera mas eficaz.
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4. MANEJO TÉCNICO-AMBIENTAL PARA
PROCEDIMIENTOS DE BIORREMEDIACIÓN

LA

OPERACIÓN

EN

LOS

4.1 Fuentes de contaminación por hidrocarburos o residuos aceitosos.
•

Residuos aceitosos: son los producidos en tareas propias del sector
petrolero en campos o estaciones de servicio (ver Figura 4). Algunos
residuos de este tipo se pueden producir por los siguientes casos:
-

Limpieza de tanques de almacenamiento

-

Limpieza de equipos y herramientas impregnadas de hidrocarburos.

-

Residuos de los separadores API

-

Residuos de hidrocarburos provenientes de inyección de aguas

-

Recortes de perforación al utilizar lodos base aceite

-

Residuos al realizar pruebas de producción

Foto 7. Almacenamiento de residuos aceitosos en
campos petroleros

Foto 8. Suelo contaminado con petróleo

Fuente: Archivo Varichem de Colombia

• Residuos de productos o aceites blancos derivados del petróleo.
•

Fondos provenientes de la limpieza de tanques de almacenamiento de
hidrocarburos.
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•

Residuos provenientes de la limpieza de equipos y herramientas
impregnadas con hidrocarburos.

•

Residuos provenientes de las operaciones de refinación de petróleo.

•

Suelo contaminado por combustibles, lubricante y derrames de petróleo por
causa accidental o provocados en líneas de oleoductos y tanques, los
ejemplos más comunes presentados en estos casos son los efectos
corrosivos en las instalaciones petroleras.

•

Suelo contaminado por causa de limpieza de equipos impregnados por
crudo realizada tiempo atrás. Este tipo de casos se presenta por lo regular
en campos viejos donde no se contaba con un sitio específico para las
labores de limpieza y se disponía el residuo en cualquier terreno capaz de
almacenar este tipo de residuos, por lo cual se consideran pasivos
ambientales de la empresa que ejecuta el proyecto petrolero.

•

Suelo contaminado por combustibles livianos en estaciones de servicio a
causa de fugas o fisuras en tanques de almacenamiento subterráneos,
proceso de recambio de estos tanques o derrames accidentales que
involucren la contaminación significativa del suelo.

Figura 4. Fuentes de contaminación por hidrocarburos en la industria petrolera

Pozo Petrolero
Almacenamiento
De Crudo

Transporte
Hidrocarburos
Combustible liquido

Transporte por
Oleoducto

Tanques de
almacenamiento
estaciones de
servicio

Refineria

Fuente: El autor

4.2 Determinación de la peligrosidad de residuos contaminados con
hidrocarburos.
El decreto 4741 de 2005 en su ANEXO I, codifica los residuos contaminados con
hidrocarburos en la categoría Y9 como peligrosos por ser mezclas y emulsiones
de desechos de aceite y agua o de hidrocarburos y agua.
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Pero las propiedades fisicoquímicas de estos residuos generados en casos de
contaminación por hidrocarburos pueden ser utilizadas para clasificarlos
definitivamente como peligrosos o no, teniendo en cuenta sus componentes, y
basándose para ello en los protocolos de muestreo para pruebas CRETIP y TCLP
recopilados en la Resolución 0062 del 2007 del IDEAM, las que permiten conocer
las concentraciones de interés normativo según anexos II Y III del Decreto
anteriormente mencionado. Estas concentraciones, deben estar por debajo de los
límites estándares, en caso de ser superiores en los residuos, lodos, suelos o
materiales contaminados con hidrocarburos, es necesario la obtención previa de
una Licencia Ambiental para establecer su gestión integral durante la construcción
y operación de instalaciones cuyo objeto sea de almacenamiento, tratamiento,
aprovechamiento, recuperación o disposición final de residuos o desechos
previamente caracterizados como peligrosos.
Igualmente para casos típicos donde se hace tratamiento a suelos y materiales
contaminados en el cambio de tanques de almacenamiento de combustibles y
demás hidrocarburos en estaciones de servicio, debe haber la sospecha que el
suelo pueda tener componentes del combustible almacenado como trazas de
plomo, benceno o aceites usados. Para la disposición final de este suelo es
necesario hacer un análisis preliminar de plomo total. Con un nivel de plomo total
en el suelo mayor a 500ppm, seria necesaria la evaluación de las características
de toxicidad en el lixiviado por medio de la prueba TCLP la cual es requerida por
las autoridades ambientales para determinar la posibilidad de disponer estos
suelos en rellenos sanitarios al final de tratamiento.
Tabla 5. Contaminantes que se pueden encontrar en algunos residuos según el tipo de hidrocarburo
Tipo de residuo
Residuo contaminado con
Gasolina y Diesel
Gasolina con plomo
Crudos

Contaminantes
BTEX, hidrocarburos totales del petróleo e
hidrocarburos policíclicos aromáticos (HAP)
BTEX, plomo, hidrocarburos totales del petróleo e
hidrocarburos policíclicos aromáticos (HAP)
Hidrocarburos totales del petróleo, azufre y sus
compuestos, trazas de metales como arsénico.

Cuando estos residuos no tienen características corrosivas, reactivas, explosivas,
tóxicas o inflamables, o no contiene cualquiera de los contaminantes en
concentraciones por encima del nivel máximo permisible en el lixiviado según la
prueba TCLP. El objetivo del tratamiento estaría basado en contrarrestar las
características peligrosas según la eco-toxicidad; que son los compuestos del
residuo que podrían resultar perjudiciales o fatales para otras especies o para la
integridad ecológica de sus hábitats; llegando a afectar las condiciones ecológicas
normales como el pH, la salinidad entre otros y además causar deterioro ecológico
si persisten.
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4.3 Riesgo y exposición cuando el residuo contaminado con hidrocarburos
contiene características peligrosas
Los riesgos ocasionados por estos residuos peligrosos se producen en el
momento de su generación y a lo largo de la cadena de almacenamiento,
movilización, acondicionamiento, transporte, tratamiento y eliminación, se evalúan
a través de una identificación sistemática de todas las fuentes, rutas y receptores,
lo cual permite establecer prioridades sobre las medidas de control como
desarrollo de buenas prácticas o mejoras tecnológicas al tratamiento. Entre los
expuestos a los riesgos se incluyen:
•

Trabajadores que participan en la extracción, las plantas de procesamiento
y fabricación de productos derivados del petróleo, y en los cuales se
generan los residuos (Campo petrolero, estación de servicio, entre otros).

•

Trabajadores implicados en el manejo de los residuos, tales como los
operadores de maquinaria, los obreros requeridos en las diferentes
actividades.

•

El público en general, tales como comunidades que puedan tener contacto
accidentalmente con el residuo o con alguno de sus compuestos en la
cadena de gestión.

Además de los riesgos humanos directos, existen riesgos para el medio ambiente,
por ejemplo, a través de emisiones gaseosas COVs principalmente (compuestos
orgánicos volátiles) y los lixiviados que generan contaminación del suelo y a
fuentes de agua superficiales y subterráneas.

4.4 Análisis DOFA
Las ventajas que ofrece la técnica y las limitantes que se pueden presentar al
seleccionar este tratamiento entre otros para la descontaminación de suelos y
residuos, se relacionan con la gran variedad de parámetros fisicoquímicos, y
biológicos que condicionan el proceso de biorremediación y además de estos, hay
otros factores de carácter operacional, legando a influir de manera positiva o
negativa en los resultados del tratamiento. En la Figura 5 se observan los
primeros pasos que se deben tener en cuenta para la implementación de la
biorremediación.
La Tabla 6 contiene la matriz DOFA utilizada como instrumento metodológico
usado para identificar los distintos aspectos generales que pueden servir para
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considerar la aplicación del tratamiento de biorremediación en casos de
contaminación por hidrocarburos, con el fin de ver su viabilidad antes de
desarrollar un proyecto de este tipo.
Figura 5. Pasos previos necesarios para la implementación de la biorremediación

Condición
inicial

Evaluación y remediación de
contaminación por hidrocarburos
Investigación
preliminar

Planteamiento
para la selección
de la
recuperación

Definición del
tratamiento a seguir
Investigación
detallada del área

Análisis
operacional

-Grado de Contaminación
(Características fisicoquímicas del
contaminante).
-Régimen del agua subterránea.
-Profundidad del nivel freático

-Características del área.
-Facilidad de recuperación por
medios mecánicos.
-Posibilidad de reducción de la
contaminación por medios
biológicos (Biorremediación).

Biodegradabilidad del contaminante
(Ensayos microbiológicos)
Operaciones a ejecutar

-Factores limitantes de acceso
-Separación y clasificación de los
materiales.
-Recuperación paisajística.

Fuente: El autor

4.5 Estructuración de las etapas para la biorremediación en casos de
contaminación por hidrocarburos
A continuación se describen los procedimientos de biorremediación tanto ex-situ
como on-situ, estructurados a partir en las falencias encontradas en las
aplicaciones que se han llevado a cabo del tratamiento en el país, y través de las
cuales permitirán materializar soluciones permanentes para el desarrollo de una
mejor gestión de estas prácticas y establecer un control y seguimiento durante su
desarrollo.
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Tabla 6. Matriz DOFA para el tratamiento de biorremediación como técnica de descontaminación de residuos contaminados con hidrocarburos.
POTENCIALIDADES
FORTALEZAS

OPORTUNIDADES

En climas tropicales como el nuestro es
apropiado el desarrollo del tratamiento
debido a las buenas condiciones de
temperatura.
Hay bioaumentación de microorganismos
nativos del medio que propician la
biodegradación de los hidrocarburos.
Las sustancias aceitosas son restituidas al
ciclo natural en una forma no tóxica
No requiere de alta
infraestructura especial.

tecnología

o

La técnica ha sido usada mundialmente
como una alternativa ecológica, compatible
y de bajo costo.
Los resultados del tratamiento satisfacen
estándares nacionales e internacionales de
descontaminación.
Los microorganismos empleados no
representan ningún tipo de amenaza
potencial hacia el componente humano,
animal ó vegetal.
No necesita tratamientos posteriores.

Temperaturas
biodegradación.

altas

facilitan

DEBILIDADES

LIMITANTES
AMENAZAS

la

Temperaturas
bajas
retardan el proceso.

Ante concentraciones que lleguen a inhibir
el proceso se puede diluir el residuo
contaminado.

Su
eficacia
y
desarrollo depende de
las condiciones (Ej.
pluviosidad alta reduce
o detiene la actividad
microbiana) que se
tienen en el lugar del
tratamiento.

Técnicas de biorremediación ex-situ permite
controlar lixiviados, hidrocarburos volátiles y
suministro de nutrientes y oxígeno al suelo.
La biorremediación in-situ es útil para zonas
de difícil acceso o de inconvenientes en el
caso de transporte del residuo o suelo
contaminado con hidrocarburos.
Los costos por tonelada de suelo tratado
son más bajos que otros tratamientos como
encapsulamiento, incineración y desorción
térmica.
El producto tratado podrá usarse como
material de cobertura en rellenos sanitarios,
de recuperación de suelos desprovistos de
cobertura vegetal o como material para
cultivo de especies maderables.
El tratamiento presenta flexibilidad de
acuerdo al objetivo que se requiera en
cuanto a tiempo de proceso y sitios del
mismo.

Requiere de amplias
extensiones
de
terreno.
La aplicación de la
técnica
en
hidrocarburos
no
halogenados no debe
superar
concentraciones
en
suelo
mayores
a
50.000ppm.
Es
necesario
de
una
población microbiana
mayor a 1000UFC
(Unidades Formadoras
de
Colonias)
por
gramo de suelo. 12

Concentraciones
máximas
de HC del 10 al 15% en peso
presentan
características
inhibitorias de la actividad
microbiana si son mayores
es necesario diluir esta
concentración.
Los metales y sales en altas
concentraciones
pueden
actuar como biocida. Entre
estos se incluyen metales
pesados, sodio en alta
concentración,
sales
inorgánicas (NaCl, sulfatos,
carbonatos, etc). 13
Alta pluviosidad del lugar,
condiciona la aplicación del
tratamiento por exceso de
humedad,
generan
condiciones anaerobias.
Los residuos tratados no han
de ser utilizados en cultivos
para el consumo humano o
animal
ya
que
puede
incorporar
hidrocarburos
residuales a la cadena
alimenticia.

Fuente: Recopilación de información en campo y bibliográfica
12 BENAVIDES, Joaquin et al. Bioremediación de suelos contaminados con hidrocarburos derivados del petróleo. En: NOVA-Publicación científica. Vol. 4, No. 5 (jun. 2006);
p. 85
13 EWEIS, J Et all. Principios de biorrecuperación. Ed. Mac Graw Hill. (1999) p-189 - 195.
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4.5.1 BIORREMEDIACIÓN EX-SITU
La Figura 6 muestra las actividades que involucran un procedimiento de
biorremediación ex-situ, están agrupadas en tres etapas básicas: construcción,
operación y desmantelamiento y abandono.
Figura 6. Descripción de las actividades de proyectos de Biorremediación Ex-situ

Fuente: El autor

4.5.1.1 Construcción
Antes de empezar el proceso del verdadero tratamiento, las actividades que
comúnmente son desarrolladas para garantizar la buena operación del sistema,
incluye el dimensionamiento de la unidad de tratamiento, el montaje de
espacios como el campamento, patios de maquinaria y si se requiere
adecuación de un área de acceso y encerramiento del lugar; adicionalmente,
se desarrollan las actividades que están directamente asociadas al
funcionamiento de la técnica de biorremediación en el que se requiere hacer,
excavaciones, perforaciones, la ubicación de barreras de control como diques
y canales para el control de la escorrentía superficial y en cuanto al control de
procesos de lixiviación se hace la impermeabilización de la zona donde se
conformara la unidad de tratamiento.
En la Figura 7 se presenta un esquema general que cubre toda el área
operativa para el desarrollo del tratamiento de biorremediación ex-situ,
adicionalmente en la sección 4.6.1 (Configuración del área de tratamiento) se
muestra las diferentes especificaciones técnicas que debe tener la unidad de
tratamiento.
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Figura 7. Configuración típica de un área destinada a la biorremediación
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1. Tanque mezcla nutrientes
2. Sistema de aspersión
3. Dique de contención
4. Suelo de protección
5. Canal de recolección de aguas
lluvias internas

8

7

6. Oxigenación y homogeneización
del residuo
7. Suelo Contaminado
8. Material impermeable
9. Tanque de almacenamiento aguas
lluvias internas

6
10. Sistema de recirculación de aguas
internas
11. Campamento
12. Área de maniobras
13. Canales aguas lluvias perimetrales
14. Vía de acceso.

Fuente: El autor
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4.5.1.1.1 Selección del sitio para el tratamiento Ex-situ
El tratamiento de biorremediación ex-situ obligatoriamente, conlleva a la extracción
y movimiento del suelo o residuo a tratar de su lugar de origen con el uso de
maquinaria. Por lo tanto, la selección del emplazamiento es un factor crítico que
ayuda a prevenir la contaminación, siendo necesario, seleccionar lugares que
sean permitidos para realizar un buen desempeño ambiental. A continuación se
explicarán los principales aspectos para la selección de la localización de un sitio
para su uso en biorremediación.

4.5.1.1.2 Clasificación del Área de Obras
Para la búsqueda de un sitio apropiado para desarrollar el tratamiento, se debe
conocer la ubicación geográfica, utilizando para ello cartografía si es posible
detallada y que sea actualizada, de forma que se pueda determinar la región de
influencia en el área a la que se vaya intervenir, teniendo en cuenta tanto los
aspectos físicos como bióticos. Debe realizarse al menos un recorrido de
inspección y una evaluación previa a la zona del proyecto; esta evaluación
permitirá clasificar el área receptora del material contaminado, teniendo en cuenta
los criterios de sensibilidad observados en la Tabla 7; se deben buscar zonas de
baja sensibilidad, y sea el caso que sea una zona con características de
sensibilidad moderada habrá que tomar medidas de control y gestionar los
permisos correspondientes con las autoridades ambientales.
Tabla 7. Clasificación de la zona según la sensibilidad ante actividades antrópicas.
Tipo de Sensibilidad de la zona
Baja Sensibilidad
Moderada
Alta sensibilidad
Sensibilidad
Áreas de topografía plana Áreas con topografía Áreas montañosas de
con
bajos
conflictos ondulada, pendientes pendientes elevadas,
ambientales
fuertemente moderadas, escasa cubiertas de bosques,
antropizadas.
Baja
a presencia
de con alta erodabilidad o,
moderada probabilidad de bosques,
poca áreas
planas
Características inundaciones, ausencia de erodabilidad,
inundables, áreas de
generales de la humedales o de cobertura ausencia
de recarga hidrogeológica
zona
vegetal importante.
humedales
o con presencia de
Ausencia
de
acuíferos, importantes,
sin humedales
nacimientos,
lagunas asentamientos
manantiales, acuíferos,
naturales, esteros, áreas de humanos y sin áreas nacimientos, esteros o
recarga hidrogeológica o con protegidas.
comunidades
manantiales.
faunísticas sensibles.

Fuente: El Autor
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4.5.1.1.3 Valoración Ambiental de las Obras
A la hora de poner en marcha un proyecto de biorremediación sin tener en cuenta
medidas de manejo ambiental tanto en la construcción como en la operación,
desconociendo principios técnicos ó condiciones de funcionamiento de la técnica
Landfarming, ocasionará la generación de impactos ambientales sobre los
recursos, que podrían resultar inmanejables, por ejemplo la infiltración de
lixiviados ó la emisión de partículas volátiles. Es por ello que teniendo en cuenta
los aspectos ambientales relacionados con la práctica desde el punto de vista de
mayor afectación, se encontró que los componentes suelo, aire y agua se
encuentran con gran probabilidad de sufrir alteraciones y cambios que inciden en
su calidad ambiental. Por lo tanto con base en la matriz de importancia de
impactos ambientales Anexo A, se relacionan las distintas actividades de este
procedimiento (Ex-situ) con los posibles impactos ambientales que se generen
sobre cada uno de los componentes ambientales.
De acuerdo a esta matriz y la incidencia que cada una de las actividades del
procedimiento tengan sobre el medio, se resume que de los mayores riesgos de
contaminación posibles de suceder durante el tratamiento se producen sobre el
recurso hídrico ocasionando efectos ambientales sobre fuentes superficiales y
subterráneas, siendo importante hacer una investigación hidrogeológica, la cual
sirve para clasificar el área de obras con relación a los criterios de sensibilidad
mencionados en la Tabla 7, en esta investigación se podrá definir las condiciones
del terreno, tales como la pendiente, la capacidad de retención de humedad, las
zonas impermeables subyacentes; igualmente se identifican los acuíferos, la
profundidad del nivel freático, la dirección del flujo entre otras condiciones.
La investigación hidrogeológica de un lugar típico debe incluir como mínimo 14.
• La estratigrafía del terreno mediante perforaciones del suelo y la roca para
verificación de sus propiedades.
• Pozos de monitoreo y/o piezómetros que sirven para definir la calidad del
agua subterránea y la profundidad del nivel freático.
Al hacer la valoración ambiental del proyecto teniendo en cuenta los anteriores
aspectos además de las políticas de salvaguarda de ordenamiento territorial de la
zona (POT) y analizando integralmente el sistema biofísico (naturaleza y
elementos del paisaje) y la interacción de factores y procesos del tratamiento de
biorremediación se evitara la ocurrencia de problema tales como inundaciones,
transporte de contaminantes entre medios suelo-aire ‘o suelo-agua.

14 USEPA. Evaluation of Subsurface Engineered Barriers at Waste Sites 1998.
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La Figura 8 resume todos los factores a tener en cuenta para el estudio de
factibilidad en la selección de un emplazamiento al cual se va destinar a
biorremediación por medio de la técnica Landfarming, el estudiar y analizar cada
uno de ellos permitirá hacer un tratamiento mas controlado con la involucración de
la mayor cantidad de variables tanto ambientales como técnicas.
Figura 8. Factores a tener en cuenta para la selección del emplazamiento

Fuente: El Autor

4.5.1.1.4 Zonificación Ambiental de las Obras
La zonificación ambiental para un proyecto de tratamiento por biorremediación
está definida con relación a la cantidad del residuo o suelo a tratar y el terreno que
se disponga para tal efecto, está determinada de forma similar al esquema
mostrado en la Figura 9.
Figura 9. Zonificación ambiental para áreas de biorremediación

•

Área de influencia directa; es la
zona donde suceden puntualmente
los impactos ambientales debido a
la
ejecución
operativa
del
tratamiento.

•

Área de influencia indirecta; es el
espacio
susceptible
de
que
sucedan efectos ambientales por la
misma intervención operativa.

Área de influencia
Directa
Área de influencia
Indirecta

Fuente: El Autor
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Igualmente los requerimientos de área se establecen de acuerdo a la
configuración del área de tratamiento que se quiera tener, un ejemplo se presenta
en la Figura 7, se debe tener en cuenta para ello, el área necesaria para la
circulación de la maquinaria, la necesidad o no de construir campamento entre
otros componentes. Al definir el área de influencia indirecta se tendrá en cuenta
las zonas aledañas, las cuales son susceptibles de presentar contaminación por
vía aérea principalmente por fuentes generadoras de ruido material particulado o
gases volátiles producto de la aireación mecanizada del residuo.

4.5.1.2 Operación
Durante el desarrollo de esta etapa se presenta alto potencial de emisiones
fugitivas y polvo debido al movimiento de equipos y materiales al lugar y al
adelanto de las mismas actividades constructivas. Estas emisiones pueden ser
potencialmente peligrosas para el personal que labora debiendo ser controladas
rociando agua hasta conseguir la humedad del suelo de forma que evite la
migración de partículas, también reduciendo la velocidad de los vehículos sobre
las vías de acceso y el área de maniobras.

4.5.1.2.1 Transporte del material contaminado
Residuo con características lodosas: lo apropiado es transportarlo en un
vehículo con contenedor tipo cisterna, el material del tanque o revestimiento debe
ser de acero suave aluminio o lona.

Foto 9. Vehículo no apto para el transporte de
residuos lodosos

Foto 10. Camión tipo cisterna
transporte de residuos lodosos

para

Fuente: Archivo Varichem de Colombia
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Residuo con características sólidas: pueden ser transportados a granel en
bidones u otros contenedores, o en camiones especialmente equipados y
provistos de materiales rígidos.
La selección de los contenedores de transporte deben presentar como mínimo las
siguientes características:
a) Fuertes y capaces de absorber impactos durante todas las condiciones
normales de manejo y manipulación.
b) Tener buenas condiciones, sin escapes, defectos estructurales u oxidación.
c) Mantenerse cerrados excepto cuando se introduce o deposita el material
residual.
d) Acorde a la cantidad/volumen de residuos, es decir que no sea
sobrecargado.
Durante el cargue, descargue y el transporte es posible que se presente la
migración de contaminantes a áreas no contaminadas debido a la manipulación
inapropiada.
Para la movilización del residuo sólido en vehículos descapotados como
volquetas, es necesario que sea cubierto con una carpa sintética o con lonas, y en
las esquinas en las que se hallen ranuras, es necesario protegerlas con materiales
sintéticos que impidan que se produzcan derrames durante el movimiento (ver
Foto 11), estas medidas también contribuyen en reducir la probabilidad de
liberación de partículas a la atmósfera.
Foto 11. Condiciones seguras para el transporte de residuos

Fuente: Manual de Formación en gestión de residuos peligrosos, PNUMA 2002.
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Entre las condiciones que debe tener el vehículo es su estado técnico-mecánico,
por esto es necesario verificar la documentación que lo autorice incluyendo el
certificado de gases.

4.5.1.3 Tratamiento
Para comenzar el tratamiento del suelo o residuo contaminado con hidrocarburos,
se hace inicialmente el recibo, registro y contabilización, posteriormente se ubica y
distribuye dentro de la unidad de tratamiento de biorremediación que ha sido
conformada previamente.
La profundidad a la cual se distribuye es un factor a considerar, dado que se debe
tener en cuenta que la técnica está basada en el proceso de biodegradación de
tipo aerobio y por tanto requiere la difusión del oxígeno, esta es proporcionada por
un equipo de laboreo mecanizado por lo general se hace con tractor provisto de
arados o una retroexcavadora que hace el volteo continuo del suelo; la estructura
del suelo también se relacionan con el factor de profundidad, puesto que “los
suelos que tienen gran permeabilidad drenan fácilmente y pueden alcanzar mayor
profundidad comparados con los suelos con alto contenido de arcillas y que tienen
baja permeabilidad” 15.
Para que el tratamiento sea efectivo la profundidad del suelo debe estar a 30 cm.
Para suelos arcillosos la profundidad no deber superar 25 cm, esto es debido
básicamente a la limitación de la permeabilidad y a la trabajabilidad del suelo.

4.5.1.3.1 Parámetros de control del proceso
Los parámetros que se comentan a continuación son los de mayor importancia y
los cuales a través de la experiencia de los operadores se podrán manejar de
forma que se refleje en tratamientos optimizados y con menores tiempos de
tratamiento.

Niveles de contaminación
Los niveles de contaminación de productos de petróleo susceptibles de ser
tratados varían por tipo de residuo (estado físico y toxicidad) y las condiciones del
lugar. Cuando los suelos presentan altos niveles de contaminación puede
15 EWEIS, J Et all. Principios de biorrecuperación. Ed. Mac Graw Hill. (1999). p. 192
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recomendarse que sean tratados reduciendo el nivel de contaminación haciendo
un mezclado con suelos poco contaminados para hacer el arranque del
tratamiento, los rotores del tractor facilitan hacer un mezclado homogéneo del
residuo.

Perdidas Abióticas
Durante la aireación del suelo se presenta la eliminación de una cantidad
significativa de una parte de los hidrocarburos del residuo presentes en fase de
vapor, lo cual implica que no se produce tratamiento sino la transferencia de un
medio a otro, de acuerdo a esto es necesario analizar la condición de volatilidad
de los hidrocarburos producidos en el país.
Puesto que no se cuenta con datos precisos acerca de la volatilidad o de las
presiones de vapor de los derivados del petróleo colombianos, se construyó la
Figura 10 a partir de los datos del Anexo E, la cual relaciona dos variables (1)
gravedad especifica y (2) gravedad API, estos parámetros permiten relacionar en
cierta forma la tendencia que cada uno de estos compuestos presente mayores
pérdidas a través de procesos físicos por influencia del clima (básicamente altas
temperaturas y vientos) y no sean eliminados por medio del tratamiento de
biorremediación.
La gráfica de la Figura 10 se toma como referencia, para precisar algunas
medidas de control, las cuales se podrán adoptar durante el tratamiento de
residuos o suelos contaminados con alguno de los productos refinados producidos
por ECOPETROL y Chevrom Texaco principalmente o productos con
características similares.
Tabla 8. Clasificación por volatilidad de los productos derivados del petróleo Colombianos

Tipo
de Volatilidad
hidrocarburo

I
II
III
IV
V

Muy volátil
Moderada a alta
Moderada
Baja a moderada
Muy baja

Gravedad especifica

Gravedad API

<0.80
0.8-0.85
0.85-0.95
0.95-1.00
>1.0

>45
3.5-4.5
17.5-3.5
10.0-17.5
<10.0

Fuente: Datos tomados de Protocolo para la aplicación de dispersantes, CARDIQUE 2005.

De esta gráfica y tomando como criterio de clasificación la Tabla 8, se resume que
la gasolina Corriente y Extra se presentan como los productos refinados que
pueden evaporarse más rápido, principalmente por tener grandes cantidades de
BTEX; también el queroseno y el combustible para avión (Jet Fuel) pueden
presentar una alta volatilidad, por lo cual en el tratamiento de los residuos
contaminados con estos productos se debe implementar un mecanismo de
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absorción al suelo esencialmente para evitar pérdidas abióticas y enfermedades
ocupacionales producidas por su inhalación.
Figura 10. Volatilidad de los productos combustibles derivados del petróleo Colombiano
Gravedad API
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Fuente: El autor.

Los combustibles Diesel y los demás productos ubicados en la franja naranja de
volatilidad moderada son más viscosos por lo tanto, las medidas que se tomen son
básicamente de mantener la humedad del suelo o residuo. Los demás productos
son hidrocarburos más pesados que pueden no representar pérdidas abióticas
considerables por lo cual no es necesario tomar medidas de control al respecto.
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La unidad de tratamiento debe estar en un área donde este protegida de
corrientes de aire de manera que se minimice la superficie expuesta al viento,
reduciendo por consiguiente las perdidas del contaminante por volatilización.
Foto 12. Encerramiento de la unidad de tratamiento para control de vientos

Fuente: Archivo Varichem de Colombia

Si la zona presenta vientos constantes se debe reducir su velocidad para disminuir
el movimiento de las partículas volátiles mediante la construcción de pantallas de
viento es factible conseguir que toda el área de tratamiento tenga un
encerramiento en polisombra.

Tipo de material para el tratamiento
En todas las operaciones de este tipo (Landfarming) se acostumbra utilizar
dilución del desecho con una proporción de suelo nativo. Este material adicionado
facilita y mejora las condiciones de textura del suelo; se recomienda
especialmente para tratar lodos aceitosos provenientes de tanques de
almacenamiento y a los sedimentos contaminados con hidrocarburos. También
esta adición de suelo funciona como inoculo que suministra bacterias autóctonas
que colonizarán el suelo o residuo contaminado, esto sucede cuando las
poblaciones tienen condiciones óptimas como lo es la oxigenación por medio del
arado, la humedad, el nivel de pH y algunos otros parámetros que se comentan a
continuación, lo cual favorece la reproducción exponencial iniciando la
biodegradación del hidrocarburo. También cuando el suelo tiene características
arcillosas, la adición de cierta cantidad de materiales esponjantes como aserrín
sirve para darle mayor consistencia y trabajabilidad al residuo o suelo a tratar,
incrementando su permeabilidad, mejorando su capacidad de retención de
humedad y la cantidad de oxigeno disponible. Cuando se presentan inhibición de
la actividad microbiana del suelo o residuo por altas concentraciones del
hidrocarburo se suele adicionar suelo poco contaminado o no contaminado para
diluir su concentración.
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Nutrientes
La deficiencia de nutrientes en el suelo puede reducir la reproducción de los
microorganismos, dado que éstos requieren de constituyentes que estén
disponibles para su asimilación y sintetización. El fósforo y el nitrógeno son los
que se necesitan principalmente. Cuando la concentración de estos elementos es
insuficiente es necesario la adición de nutrientes inorgánicos para compensar la
del suelo natural, la relación optima de C:N:P, necesaria para degradar los
residuos es de 100 a 300:10:1.

Humedad
La estructura de un suelo esta definida por su composición en cuanto a arenas,
arcillas, limos, materia orgánica y humus el porcentaje que tenga determinado
suelo de cada uno de estos compuestos definirá su porosidad. Estos poros
pueden alojar agua o aire. En el medio acuoso se produce el contacto con las
fases oleosas y facilita la movilidad de los microorganismos a través de todo el
desecho contaminado, el medio muy seco impide la reproducción, y
excesivamente húmedo restringe la actividad bacteriana aerobia y promoverá la
aparición de microorganismos anaerobios que no son apropiados para el
tratamiento.
Durante el tratamiento se debe evitar al máximo los
encharcamientos.

Contenido óptimo de humedad
Siendo este uno de los parámetros de mayor cuidado y del que hay que mantener
un monitoreo constante, se hace por medio de la medición de la capacidad de
campo del suelo a tratar. El nivel óptimo de humedad se mantiene entre un 60 a
80% de la capacidad de retención siempre y cuando no sea posible hacer pruebas
de laboratorio 16. Sin embargo hay que tener en cuenta que debido a las diferentes
estructuras de los suelos, hay una variabilidad de condiciones de drenaje lo que
incide en la conservación de la humedad óptima, se conoce que los suelos
gruesos drenan fácilmente, mientras que los de tipo arcilloso tienen un drenaje
más bajo. El suministro de agua se hace por lo general por medio de equipos de
aspersión ubicados proporcionalmente, de forma que aporten la humedad
necesaria al suelo de manera homogénea.
A su vez la humectación sirve para controlar la temperatura del suelo, para reducir
el llenado de los poros con aire, y así mismo reducir la emisión COV.

16 Ibíd., p 196
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Mejoramiento de condiciones de drenaje
Un suelo que mantiene cerca del 100% de su capacidad de retención, ocasiona
una resequedad excesiva. El drenaje en la unidad de tratamiento puede ser un
aspecto crítico para lugares donde hay alta precipitación. Si el suelo está saturado
de agua por mucho tiempo, puede que la actividad microbiana se reduzca
prolongando aun más el tiempo de tratamiento.
Para manejar las condiciones de drenaje se suele acondicionar el suelo tratado,
proveyéndole de una capa de arena o un geotextil de drenaje en la base del área
de biorremediación. Esto con el propósito de que el agua de exceso se drene
rápidamente y por lo tanto los poros del suelo puedan ser ocupados por masa de
aire de forma que no haya inhibición de la actividad microbiana. La capa de
drenaje debe estar compuesta de arenas de granulometría similar a la del suelo
tratado con el fin de que se pueda mejorar la textura del suelo de fino a granular
permitiendo un cambio progresivo.
En el caso contrario, donde es necesario mejorar la capacidad del suelo para
retener agua, lo usual es proveer al suelo de materiales orgánicos tales como
estiércol, aserrín, o si hay material vegetal contaminado es factible triturarlo y
mezclarlo con el suelo.

Aireación
Se debe realizar un volteo del suelo de forma periódica, de tal forma que
favorezca la degradación de los hidrocarburos al incremente la oxigenación del
suelo, estimulando la actividad bacteriana, y, además facilite la migración de la
fase volátil de los contaminantes; este proceso se realiza mecánicamente con un
equipo de laboreo agrícola (tractor) por lo menos una vez al día, una alternativa es
el suministro de aire por medio de un sistema de tuberías y un equipo de bombeo.

Poblaciones degradadoras
Se estiman a través de un ensayo de tratabilidad, con el cual inicialmente se
cuantifica la población degradadora de hidrocarburos mediante la técnica del
numero más probable (NMP), enseguida se toma un inoculo de estas poblaciones
y se exponen en medios de cultivo con el hidrocarburo del contaminante de
estudio como única fuente de carbono. Con este análisis en laboratorio, se podrá
establecer si las poblaciones que se encuentran en el residuo pueden servir para
el tratamiento y determinar la necesidad de hacer un enriquecimiento ó una
eventual dilución del residuo para disminuir condiciones de intolerancia a la
concentración del hidrocarburo.
Se debe tener en cuenta que los
microorganismos aislados deben provenir del sitio o residuo contaminado, y para
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el inicio del tratamiento de debe alcanzar una población de estos microorganismos
por encima de 1000 UFC/gr de suelo 17.

Estimulación de poblaciones de microbianas
La adición de productos tales como aminoácidos, enzimas, vitaminas, minerales y
otros nutrientes al residuo que está en tratamiento, se hace a través del mismo
sistema de riego, estos productos pueden mejorar la biorreceptividad y la
capacidad metabólica de los microorganismos aumentando su potencial de
mineralización de los hidrocarburos, según las distintas formulas que han sido
ensayadas en campo, resultante de estudios prolongados en laboratorio, tal es el
producto biotecnológico para el tratamiento de residuos con hidrocarburos
desarrollado por ECOPETROL denominado “Ecobiol” el cual ha sido aplicado para
reducir el tiempo de biorremediación. La funcionalidad de estos productos es muy
relativa y está sujeto a muchas condiciones entre otras a que son formulaciones
que no funcionan de igual manera para cualquier tipo de hidrocarburo o de
características del suelo. La composición de estos suplementos se encuentran en
estudio, y muy pocos de ellos se encuentran en el mercado abierto.

Potencial de Hidrogeno (pH) del suelo
Afecta significativamente la actividad microbiana por que puede disminuir la
solubilidad del fósforo y propiciar la movilidad de metales pesados en el suelo. El
rango ideal para el crecimiento de la mayor parte de los microorganismos se da en
un intervalo entre 6 y 8 unidades. El ajuste se logra partir de la adición de oxido o
hidróxido cálcico, o carbonatos de calcio y magnesio esto para cuando el suelo es
ácido, a continuación se describe el uso de productos para la estabilización de
este parámetro.

Aplicación de productos para el control de pH
Según el suelo a tratar, en algunos casos es necesario corregir la limitante del pH
del suelo que se va a tratar para promover su actividad biológica. Varias
enmiendas o mejoradores de suelo sirven para actuar frente a problemas de
alcalinidad o acidez, la mayoría de estos productos se pueden adquirir en
establecimientos de agroquímicos.
La elevación del pH está fundamentada en la cantidad de calcio requerida para
neutralizar las altas concentraciones de Aluminio, Hierro y Manganeso causantes
de la acidez, sin alterar el balance nutricional del medio. Para ello se tiene en
17 BENAVIDES, Joaquin et al. Bioremediación de suelos contaminados con hidrocarburos derivados del petróleo. En:
NOVA- Publicación científica. Vol. 4, No. 5 (jun. 2006); p. 85
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cuenta las siguientes cantidades de aplicación según estudios realizados para
estas enmiendas con base en prácticas agrícolas:
Un miliequivalente de Calcio = 400 Kg de Calcio/Hectárea
Un miliequivalente de Magnesio = 240 Kg de Magnesio/Hectárea
Un miliequivalente de Al, Fe ó Mn puede neutralizar un miliequivalente de Calcio, o
de Magnesio 18.
Se debe escoger el tipo de cal que se va a utilizar ver Tabla 9 y de acuerdo a la
concentración de Calcio o magnesio que tenga, se calcula la cantidad de producto
necesario para lograr el pH entre 6-8 unidades.
Tabla 9. Compuestos usados para aumentar el pH
Compuestos
Óxido de calcio
[Cal viva]
(CaO)
Hidróxido cálcico
[Cal apagada]
Ca(OH)2
Carbonato cálcico
[Cal Agrícola]
(CaCO3)
Carbonatos de calcio y
magnesio
[Cal dolomítica]
CaMg(C03)2

Características del compuesto
Contiene alrededor del 70% de calcio
Se aplica al suelo pulverizándola
Genera calor al entrar en contacto con la piel.
Contenido de Calcio cercano al 50%
Es menos fuerte que la cal viva
Viene como polvo blanco, difícil de manipular
Reacciona rápidamente, se incorpora muy bien al suelo
Tiene una concentración aproximada del 40% de Calcio
Neutraliza la acidez del suelo y corrige deficiencias de
calcio y magnesio.
Es una mezcla de los dos y puede hallarse en diferentes
proporciones

Fuente: Datos tomados de Acondicionadores y mejoradores del suelo. ICA. 2003

Para la neutralización de otros compuestos ácidos se deberán hacer pruebas de
laboratorio con varias enmiendas o productos que las sustituyan en la que se
evaluará la cantidad a usar, la textura que tomara el residuo modificando su pH,
las reacciones que se generen, facilidad de aplicación, costos entre otros.
La reducción del pH resulta ser un tanto difícil, para tal efecto se recomienda
aplicar ácido nítrico (HNO3), dado que este compuesto no presenta reacciones
intermedias que ocasionen trastornos en la actividad biológica del suelo, la dosis
de aplicación se establece por medio de una relación de aplicación de acuerdo a
ensayos en los que se mide potenciometricamente la solución de una mezcla
suelo con agua y se adiciona HNO3 hasta alcanzar el pH entre 6-8 unidades.
Igualmente los fertilizantes nitrogenados conocidos en el mercado como úrea,
sulfato de Amonio y Nitrato de Amonio, contienen ó transforman su Nitrógeno, al
oxidarse en el suelo, se nitrifica(NO3-), el cual acidifica el suelo 19.

18 BLANCO, S. José. Acondicionadores y Mejoradores del suelo. ICA. 2003. p. 22-25.
19, Ibíd., p. 22 .
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4.5.1.3.2 Monitoreo Ambiental
La medición analítica del nivel de contaminación del suelo o residuo tiene como
finalidad, evidenciar la concentración preliminar del contenido total de
hidrocarburos de petróleo (TPH), el TPH valora la concentración o masa de
componentes de hidrocarburos del petróleo presentes en la muestra de suelo
tomada, además de este primer análisis se deben hacer otros periódicamente a fin
de evaluar la evolución del tratamiento; para estos análisis, se hacen mediante la
técnica de espectrofotometría con un equipo portátil. De acuerdo a las tecnologías
innovadoras de medición en campo de TPH en suelo se recomienda el uso del
equipo Petroflag por ser fácil de manejar, medir hidrocarburos del petroleo en
variados rangos, este equipo ha sido evaluado y aprobado por la USEPA. Otros
métodos analíticos de medición en campo son comentados en el capitulo 5.
Al culminar el tratamiento se toman muestras del residuo tratado, y para las cuales
se hacen análisis en un laboratorio certificado por el IDEAM, el cual debe
satisfacer las normas nacionales aplicables a la concentración total de
hidrocarburos o cualquiera de los compuestos que el suelo o el residuo haya
podido percibir como contaminante.
En lo concerniente a la salud de los trabajadores, durante todo el período de
biorremediación se debe incluir un programa de seguridad y salud ocupacional
para el área de trabajo que incluya el monitoreo de calidad del aire para controlar
básicamente la exposición COV ver sección 4.9.

4.5.1.4 Desmantelamiento y abandono
La disposición final del suelo ya tratado; si las condiciones de descontaminación lo
permiten el material biorremediado podrá ser usado con fines de reforestación y
arborización; en campos petroleros más específicamente es favorable para la
recuperación de zonas que hayan sido desprovistas de cobertura vegetal,
disminuir las pendientes del terreno, manejo de suelos (mejora de la textura), para
que después sean revegetalizados con gramíneas y siembra de árboles o
arbustos propios del ecosistema, así permite integrar al paisaje las zonas
afectadas por actividades de explotación ver capitulo 6 para más detalle del uso
del suelo para la disposición final.
El abandono del sitio se puede hacer a través de un plan de cierre, que
dependiendo de la peligrosidad del residuo tratado y la susceptibilidad del terreno
requerirá un eventual monitoreo del agua subterránea durante un tiempo que
podrá ser determinado por la autoridad ambiental.
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4.5.2 BIORREMEDIACIÓN ON-SITU
Entre las implicaciones que motivan a no desarrollar el tratamiento on-situ son:
•

El residuo puede ser una amenaza para la salud humana o al entorno
(cuerpos de agua, especies vegetales, explotaciones pesqueras, cultivos,
ganadería, etc.).

•

Los estudios de tratabilidad evidencian que es más conveniente dirigir el
tratamiento en otra ubicación es decir ex-situ donde se pueden controlar de
mejor manera los parámetros de biorremediación.

•

Se cuenta con un lugar cercano que reúne las características de baja
sensibilidad mostradas en la Tabla 7.

Durante todo el tratamiento se debe asegurar que se haga un control
hidrogeológico; por tanto hay que considerar el no hacer el tratamiento en invierno
dado que se puede dificultar la ejecución de algunas actividades, que finalmente
trascienden a desarrollar un tratamiento incompleto o incontrolado. Eventualmente
las autoridades ambientales o el mismo cliente exigen la recuperación del área
afectada en un tiempo límite, siendo necesario transportar el suelo a otro
emplazamiento para aligerar la recuperación con un tratamiento ex-situ. Pero para
esto se deben precisar los costos de hacerlo mediante esta modalidad (transporte,
movilización de maquinara, facilidades del personal etc.).

4.5.2.1 Identificación de actividades involucradas en la aplicación de la
técnica de biorremediación on-situ
Si definitivamente no es viable desarrollar el tratamiento ex-situ, se aplica el
proceso de biorremediación on-situ, el cual conlleva al desarrollo de una serie de
actividades que se han agrupado en tres etapas básicas y las cuales se describen
en la Figura 11, lo componen actividades preliminares, operaciones de limpieza y
restauración de áreas contaminadas de crudo de petróleo y la adecuación final del
área recuperada. Puesto que involucran otras actividades diferentes al de
tratamiento ex-situ, se presentan otros impactos ambientales durante cada una de
las etapas de este procedimiento, las cuales se muestran en la matriz de
importancia de impactos ambientales Anexo B.
Se aclara que gran parte de las actividades preliminares y de limpieza deben ser
parte o complementarias del procedimiento operativo del plan de gestión de
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emergencia que la empresa debe contemplar para la acción durante la atención de
una contingencia presentada en el campo petrolero.
Figura 11. Descripción de las actividades de proyectos de Biorremediación On-situ

Fuente: El autor

4.5.2.1.1 Actividades preliminares
Hacen referencia al reconocimiento del área que ha sido expuesta al hidrocarburo
y a la adecuación que requiera para que ingrese el personal, los equipos y
materiales requeridos para controlar la fuente de contaminación.
En su gran mayoría la dispersión del hidrocarburo está condicionada por la
topografía del terreno. Por ello, a través de un bosquejo o plano del sitio se
ilustrará los puntos críticos (áreas donde se evidencia producto libre y se corre el
riesgo de dispersión del contaminante), previamente se deben determinar ciertos
factores propios del derrame como son: la naturaleza exacta del hidrocarburo, la
extensión horizontal y vertical de la contaminación (límites aproximados del
derrame), establecer si se ha impactado el agua subterránea con esto se evalúa la
zona de influencia del área de recuperación. A través del análisis hídrico
superficial y subterráneo (dirección del flujo de las aguas subterráneas,
profundidad del nivel freático) se establecen las acciones y actividades a tener en
cuenta para el control hidrogeológico.
Como un elemento de juicio preliminar para caracterizar estructuralmente el tipo
de suelo impactado por el derrame antes de hacer el estudio in-situ con un grado
de certeza mayor, se debería tener en cuenta los mapas geomorfológicos
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departamentales los cuales han sido desarrollados por el IGAC (Instituto
Geográfico Agustín Codazzi) en ellos se encuentran unidades homogéneas de
suelo clasificadas por zonas, contienen información sobre unidades de relieve con
un enfoque edafológico los cuales permiten tomar medidas para la asistencia
primaria del derrame.
La evaluación de dispersión potencial de determinado tipo de hidrocarburo se
puede hacer a través de los Anexos C y D en los que se muestra la descripción de
las características y propiedades generales de los hidrocarburos de petróleo y
derivados (productos refinados) producidos en el país. Mediante estos se puede
predecir el comportamiento y posible distribución del hidrocarburo en el suelo.
Luego de estos análisis preliminares es necesario mantener control sobre
cualquier origen de escape de hidrocarburo y evitar al máximo la contaminación
cruzada. El ingreso al área contaminada debe ser exclusivo para el personal que
trabaja en las actividades de recolección para evitar riesgos a personas no
calificadas para realizar estas labores, siendo apropiado instalar señales
informativas con el propósito de que se evite el ingreso al lugar, se debe montar
un área de descontaminación temporal, la cual puede ser usada después, en las
demás actividades de recuperación.

4.5.2.1.2 Actividades de limpieza y restauración
Son las actividades que se desarrollan con el fin de hacer una máxima recolección
de la sustancia derramada por medios mecánicos; es posible hacerlo con bombas
de extracción que tengan la capacidad de extraer el hidrocarburo; es apropiado
hacer la selección de estos equipos de extracción teniendo en cuenta la
viscosidad. El remanente que no es posible recolectarlo es tratado a través de
biorremediación donde se hace un mayor control al proceso, durante estas
actividades se debe evitar al máximo la contaminación del agua de escorrentía y
fuentes superficiales siendo necesario establecer barreras físicas de contención
para evitar que se contaminen zonas no afectadas por el derrame. Estas barreras
tendrán que reunir características específicas como son:
-

Soportar la fuerza de arrastre del agua o lodo.

-

Las bolsas con la que esta recubierto el material de relleno serán de
un material resistente a la intemperie.

-

El material de relleno debe ser susceptible de someter a
biorremediación, por lo cual al culminar las labores de limpieza se
someterán a tratamiento.

En periodos de intensa lluvia se deben incrementar las actividades de recolección
de producto libre, los operarios que realizan estas actividades estarán entrenados
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y tendrán la capacitación necesaria para la operación de equipos, el uso de
materiales de recolección y la atención de emergencias las condiciones de
seguridad se describen en más detalle en la sección 4.9.
Foto 13. Control de escorrentía de áreas contaminadas con hidrocarburos

Fuente: Archivo Varichem de Colombia

El manejo del componente hídrico, quebradas, ríos, lagos o escorrentía superficial,
se debe tener como principal objetivo y por ello se da prioridad durante las
actividades de limpieza, el producto libre se extrae a través de materiales
absorbentes que sean oleofílicos, los cuales suelen conseguirse en el mercado en
presentaciones como cordones, almohadas, telas o laminas. Se debe reducir al
mínimo el impregnar de producto libre materiales no susceptibles de someter a
tratamiento biológico.
Foto 14. Barreras absorbentes en fuentes de agua superficiales

Fuente: www.abzorboil.com/html/absorbents.html 2007

La planificación de las actividades debe ser organizada de forma que se dirija el
trabajo a una sola zona con el fin de estabilizarla de cualquier fuente de derrame,
antes de encaminar las actividades de limpieza a otro sitio.
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Foto 15. Producto libre recolectado para su recuperación

Fuente: Archivo Varichem de Colombia

El hidrocarburo que ha sido posible recolectar debe ser depositado en
contenedores o canecas de 55 galones llenados a un 80% de su capacidad y
almacenados en un área de descontaminación temporal, la cual debe estar
alejada de los sitios de actividad del personal que hace la limpieza, además esta
zona debe ser de fácil accesibilidad para que las canecas puedan ser
transportadas por la empresa a cargo del campo productor de petróleo.

4.5.2.1.3 Actividades de adecuación final del área recuperada
Esta etapa se basa en la recuperación de la cobertura de las zonas intervenidas y
en la que se debe buscar proporcionar el aspecto visual que tenia el paisaje antes
de ser afectado por el derrame, estas actividades se llevan a cabo después que ha
sido evaluada la composición del suelo y comprobado que no hay residuos del
contaminante que puedan deteriorar el ecosistema. Se disponen medidas de
reconformación superficial del terreno, donde es necesario distribuir el suelo de
forma que presente las pendientes propias de la región y se mitiguen los procesos
erosivos, complementado por una revegetalización con especies arbóreas y de
pastos locales que permitan integrar nuevamente la zona afectada al sistema
natural.
Para llevar a cabo la adecuación final del área recuperada se tendrá en cuenta las
propiedades del terreno con relación al área circundante, por ello se debe evitar la
compactación del suelo, u ocasionar espacios de encharcamiento, y que este a su
ves tenga capacidad de conservar especies vegetales tanto pastos como
arbustivas. La revegetalización es importante y por ello se debe mantener
seguimiento a las fases de desarrollo de las especies establecidas para la
recuperación ambiental de la zona.
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Foto 16. Reconformación superficial del terreno y revegetalización de áreas de biorremediación on-situ

Fuente: Archivo Varichem de Colombia

El plan de recuperación incluye la verificación de las características del suelo ya
tratado y que estas se aproximen a las características originales antes de su
contaminación, se debe incluir el monitoreo de agua subterránea más aun cuando
se conozca que el nivel freático esta a poca profundidad.

4.6 ESPECIFICACIONES TÉCNICAS DE LA UNIDAD DE TRATAMIENTO
A continuación se describen los elementos que componen la unidad de
biorremediación y sus especificaciones de diseño para que sea eficiente el
tratamiento y se haga un mejor control sobre la contaminación cruzada, la Figura
14 muestra la configuración de cada componente. Es importante que se sigan
criterios técnicos y ambientales para la construcción y debida operación del
tratamiento las recomendaciones aquí planteadas surgen del análisis de varios
problemas encontrados en algunos procedimientos como antecedentes del
tratamiento de biorremediación realizados en campo.

4.6.1 Área de tratamiento
Previamente se ha seleccionado el sitio adecuado para la localización del área de
operación del tratamiento a partir de la evaluación de la interacción de este tipo de
obra con el terreno, de la misma forma se ha evaluado la calidad de los materiales
propios de la zona que pueden ser susceptiblemente usados como agregados
para la construcción de los componentes o para la adecuación del área donde
será ubicada la unidad de tratamiento, esta debe estar sobre una superficie dura
donde se coloca el suelo para ser tratado, a esta área se le realiza un
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acondicionamiento consistente en el suministro, colocación y compactación de
materiales seleccionados que reúnan las condiciones geomecánicas necesarias
para adelantar las actividades de tratamiento y el mantenimiento de las
estructuras; entre otras condiciones, esta debe poseer una pendiente entre 0.5 y
1%, necesaria para drenar el agua hacia su almacenamiento y su posterior
bombeo a la unidad de tratamiento por medio del sistema de riego, la superficie no
debe presentar hundimientos del terreno se debe contemplar que la maquinaria a
utilizar es pesada y será utilizada durante gran parte del tratamiento.
Foto 17. Unidad de tratamiento en funcionamiento

Fuente: Archivo Varichem de Colombia

El área requerida para la unidad de tratamiento puede hallarse mediante el
volumen de suelo a excavar que va ha ser tratado; hay que tener en cuenta que
durante la excavación el suelo presenta esponjamiento ocasionando un aumento
en su volumen, se asume que este sea de 10 % para terrenos sueltos y para el
caso de terrenos muy duros de un 25 %. Además se debe tener en cuenta la
profundidad óptima (20-30 cm) para tener buenas condiciones de trabajabilidad
con el equipo de oxigenación mecánica.
El suelo extraído resultante del descapote y excavación, producto del retiro de los
primeros centímetros del suelo blando del área donde se ubicará la unidad de
biorremediación, podrá emplearse como capa de protección del material
impermeable (membrana), para adelantar adecuaciones geomorfológicas y
paisajísticas en la clausura del tratamiento o si reúne las condiciones necesarias
para la construcción de barreras o diques perimetrales se empleará para tal fin.
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4.6.2 Diques o barreras de contención
Se usa para controlar la pérdida de contaminantes contenidos en el agua interna y
para evitar que ingrese el agua de escorrentía externa al área de tratamiento, los
diques están ubicados perimetralmente al área de tratamiento y su construcción es
posible hacerse en materiales impermeables como arcilla, concreto o con suelo, si
se usa este último, es necesario hacer un revestimiento con polietileno. Es posible
la construcción de diques sin núcleo de arcilla impermeable en suelos cuyo
coeficiente de permeabilidad (K) sea inferior a 1 x 10-4m/s 20.
El diseño de estas barreras o diques de contención es importante porque hacen
parte de las medidas de control para el buen desempeño del tratamiento, a partir
de las cuales se debe garantizar una buena retención del agua cuando se
produzcan emergencias a causa de precipitaciones que superen los promedios
normales; deben construirse con una pendiente menor a 45° para asegurar su
estabilidad, sin embargo el parámetro de mayor importancia es la altura de lamina
de agua que debe proteger la cual será hallada a través del cálculo de la
escorrentía.

Capacidad de almacenamiento
Es necesario conocer la cantidad de lluvia que caiga sobre el área de tratamiento
para establecer su capacidad de almacenamiento, se hace por medio del cálculo
de la escorrentía utilizando la fórmula racional (Q = CiA) 21.
Donde:
Q [m3/seg]= Caudal
C = Coeficiente de escorrentía
i [mm] = Intensidad de lluvia (lluvia de diseño), hay que tener en cuenta que
un milímetro de precipitación equivale a 0.001m3 de agua por metro
cuadrado de superficie.
A [m2]= Área de tratamiento
El valor (i) se puede obtener de las curvas de intensidad, duración y frecuencia de
lluvias (existentes de los registros históricos de estaciones pluviométricas del
IDEAM mas cercanas), tomando la precipitación de diseño “i” para un periodo de
20 FAO. Permeabilidad del suelo. ftp://ftp.fao.org. 2007
21 VASQUEZ, Roberto. Cátedra de Hidrología. Universidad de la Salle. Bogotá D.C. 2004
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retorno de 10 años si se hace el tratamiento en temporada seca, y de 20 años si
se hace en temporada de lluvias.
El valor (C): es de acuerdo al tipo de superficie, y hace referencia al material que
se encuentra en la base de la zona de tratamiento. Si es una membrana
impermeable el valor de C recomendado es de 0.8, si es arcilla compactada el
valor de C que se usa es de 0.3.
De esta forma es posible determinar la cantidad de lluvia esperada durante un
intervalo de tiempo (30 minutos, 1hora o 1 día) para establecer así la altura de los
diques de forma que estos retengan ese volumen de agua.

4.6.3 Impermeabilización de la zona de tratamiento
La impermeabilización busca aislar el suelo nativo del residuo a biorremediar,
garantizando que los productos del proceso de lixiviación no trasciendan más allá
del material impermeable.
La impermeabilización de estás áreas se lleva a cabo mediante el uso de
membranas de PVC o polietileno de alta densidad (HPDE) con permeabilidad del
orden de 1X 10-10 a 1x10-20cm/seg (espesor de 1-2mm).
Foto 18. Impermeabilización del área de tratamiento

Fuente: Archivo Varichem de Colombia

Para llevar a cabo la instalación de la membrana, se localizan los rollos de
material de PVC o polietileno y se comienzan a localizar manualmente sobre la
zona de impermeabilización. Se debe proteger la membrana de las labores
mecánicas con una capa de suelo de 15 a 20 cm.
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De esta manera se consigue que la zona de biorremediación pueda contener el
residuo a biorremediar sin que éste entre en contacto con el suelo nativo. Otra
opción para la impermeabilización de la zona es el empleo de capas de arcilla
compactada, si se usa éste método, debe garantizarse una permeabilidad menor
a 1X10-7 cm/seg. La posición de la capa impermeable se muestra en la Figura 14.
Foto 19. Protección de material impermeable

Fuente: Archivo Varichem de Colombia
Figura 12. Diagrama de las texturas básicas del suelo

Fuente: FAO. 2007
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El diagrama triangular de la anterior Figura, muestra las clases texturales básicas
que aplica el USDA; los tipos de suelos que aparecen en la parte blanca del
triángulo son los mejores para la construcción de las anteriores obras que
requieren tener características impermeables, las partículas son clasificadas
según el tamaño de la siguiente forma:
•
•
•

Limo, todas las partículas cuyo tamaño varía de 0,002 a 0,05 mm.
Arcilla, todas las partículas de menos de 0,002 mm.
Arena, todas las partículas de de tamaño de 0.05 a 2mm.

4.6.4 Sistema de manejo de aguas de escorrentía
Es la red de drenaje construida perimetralmente al área de tratamiento que
garantiza la pronta evacuación de las aguas pluviales externas, de forma que se
evite que estas ingresen y se contaminen con el lixiviado generado hacia el interior
del área de tratamiento, la construcción del canal interceptor de aguas lluvias es
necesario especialmente cuando se tienen varias unidades de tratamiento
contiguas. La configuración típica para estos canales es de forma rectangular con
una profundidad de 30 cm y ancho de 25 cm, se maneja una pendiente entre 5 y
10 %. Si se aumenta de este rango se generan problemas de erosión, además es
difícil controlar el drenaje por las velocidades de flujo en la ocurrencia de
aguaceros.

4.6.5 Drenaje de campo
Foto 20. Unidad de tratamiento con condiciones desfavorables de drenaje

Fuente: Archivo Varichem de Colombia

El diseño e instalación de un sistema de drenaje para el área de tratamiento se
usa principalmente para eliminar el exceso de agua originada por continuas
precipitaciones, en este documento ya se ha descrito en la sección de control de
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parámetros del proceso y a importancia de mantener unas condiciones de
humedad constantes para la eficiencia del tratamiento.
Según el USDA “mientras más permeable sea el suelo, mayor es la capacidad de
filtración, se puede determinar la permeabilidad a través de la textura del suelo, su
estructura, consistencia, color y los poros visibles”; de acuerdo a esto, hay que
tener en cuenta que si el suelo a tratar tiene características impermeables se debe
proveer en el fondo de una capa permeable (arena o grava) de 25cm por encima
del material impermeable para aumentar la filtración. La Tabla 10 contiene las
permeabilidades según el tipo de suelo para el que se hace necesario proveerle
de esta capa.
Tabla 10. Clases de permeabilidad de los suelos

Clases
de permeabilidad
de los suelos
Permeable
Semipermeable
Impermeable

Coeficiente de permeabilidad
(K en m/s)
Límite inferior
Límite superior
2 x 10-7
2 x 10-1
-11
1 x 10
1 x 10-5
1 x 10-11
5 x 10-7

Fuente: FAO. 2007

Cuando el régimen pluviométrico de la zona, se hace necesario instalar conductos
de drenaje de manera que puedan transportar los excesos de agua y lixiviados
con mayor rapidez hacia el punto de resumen, la conformación de este sistema se
puede apreciar en la Figura 13, igualmente, es necesario que estas tuberías sean
protegidas del laboreo que hace la maquinaria, una capa de gravilla lo
proporciona; el espaciamiento de los tubos de drenaje depende del tipo de suelo,
de sus características de permeabilidad y de la cantidad de infiltración esperada.
Figura 13. Sistema de drenaje

Fuente: El autor
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4.6.6 Canal receptor de lixiviados
Este canal hace parte del sistema de drenaje del área de tratamiento, y es donde
confluyen los lixiviados generados durante el proceso de biorremediación, en él, el
flujo es conducido por gravedad hacia el punto de resumen donde se envía hacia
el tanque de almacenamiento a través de una pendiente de 5 a 10 %, la
profundidad es la misma a la cual llega la membrana impermeable, así mismo este
canal debe estar impermeabilizado para evitar contaminación cruzada.

4.6.7 Tanque de almacenamiento
Es la unidad que recibe los lixiviados producidos durante el tratamiento de
biorremediación, es importante que se construya, más aun, cuando se ha
contemplado mantener el tratamiento en temporada de lluvias. Está estructura se
hace necesaria para almacenar el agua de exceso para que posteriormente sea
aplicada a través del sistema de riego de nuevo al tratamiento de biorremediación
o eventualmente cuando la unidad de tratamiento no admite mantener altos
niveles de humedad por que se van produciendo encharcamientos y por
consiguiente creándose condiciones anaerobias, para ello es necesario considerar
alternativamente el tratamiento de estos caudales residuales.
Foto 21. Almacenamiento de agua de excesos

Fuente: Archivo Varichem de Colombia

La capacidad de este tanque puede ser determinada mediante la fórmula racional,
y debe ser diseñada para contener el agua de toda el área de tratamiento producto
de un aguacero fuerte.
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El tanque debe construirse con materiales resistentes al petróleo o sus derivados
tales como plástico, fibra de vidrio, o concreto; la selección de uno u otro va de
acuerdo a las características del material que se está biorremediando por lo tanto
no debe haber reacción con el producto almacenado; además debe estar provisto
de una instalación apropiada de tuberías y válvulas que permitan hacer la
recirculación del agua, puede adaptársele un bafle para la retención de productos
líquidos aceitosos

4.6.8 Monitoreo

La instalación de pozos de monitoreo de agua subterránea debe realizarse para
control de migración de contaminantes de la unidad de tratamiento que hayan
podido traspasar el material impermeable debido a fisuras. Estos pozos de
monitoreo se instalan de acuerdo con la información hidrogeológica (la
identificación de la profundidad del nivel freático y la dirección del flujo).
Las especificaciones técnicas para la construcción de pozos de monitoreo de
aguas subterráneas se encuentran en la Norma Técnica Colombiana NTC 3978 en
ocasiones la perforación de estos pozos se hará según lo definan las autoridades
ambientales ó teniendo como base de información las normas de la ASTM
(Sociedad Americana para Ensayos y Materiales) “Standard Practice for Design
and Installation of Ground Water Monitoring Wells in Aquifers” recomienda se
tomen como mínimo tres pozos de monitoreo para identificar la presencia de
producto libre.
Las especificaciones generales para cada piezómetro son 22:

22

-

Perforados en 4” y completado en 2”

-

Profundidad máxima: 7m

-

Diámetro de completamiento: 2”

-

Tipo de tubería: Ranurada

Varichem de Colombia Ltda.
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Figura 14. Configuración de la unidad de tratamiento de Biorremediación

Fuente: El Autor
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4.7 REQUERIMIENTOS DE MAQUINARIA Y EQUIPOS
Entre los requerimientos de equipos necesarios para las actividades de limpieza
se encuentran:
•

Equipo de bombeo: Utilizado para las actividades de limpieza en el manejo
de contingencias (recolección de producto libre).

•

Analizador de vapor orgánico: Detecta gases de hidrocarburos que puedan
causar explosiones.

4.7.1 Equipo para adecuación de la zona de tratamiento
Compactación: Las compactaciones, se realizan utilizando equipos manuales o
mecánicos, rodillos apisonadores o compactadores vibratorios, según sea el sitio
de localización, tipo de material y la compactación necesaria para lograr
condiciones de permeabilidad o estabilidad del terreno.
Impermeabilización: El material impermeabilizante usualmente viene en rollos de
aproximadamente 7m de ancho, por lo cual es necesario unir varias tiras para
lograr la impermeabilización de un área especifica, esto se hace con un equipo de
termofusión que permite perfecto sellado y que posteriormente se somete a
prueba de calidad que garantice la eliminación de fugas (ver Figura 15).

Foto 22. Termofusión de material impermeable

Figura 15. Sellado
impermeable

de

capas

de

material

Fuente: Cortesía de Ing. Carmenza Robayo

4.7.2 Equipos usados durante el tratamiento
Comprende los requisitos relacionados con el desarrollo de los procedimientos de
biorremediación.
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El equipo de excavación utilizado es una retroexcavadora de oruga para el cargue
y descargue de material del tratamiento siempre y cuando no se requiera otro
equipo especializado.
En cuanto al proceso de aireación, este se realiza con maquinaria agrícola como
tractores con rotores o arados.
En la humectación y aplicación de productos solubles se usan equipos de
dispersión como mangueras de riego, aspersores rotativos y motobombas.
También se requieren equipos portátiles de monitoreo, como medidores de pH,
medidores de hidrocarburos en suelo y dispositivos de muestreo.
Entre las condiciones requeridas para el alcance de los objetivos del tratamiento,
es que se debe contar como mínimo con los anteriores equipos mecánicos y
manuales, los cuales deben encontrarse en buenas condiciones y en cantidad
suficiente para efectuar oportunamente cada una de las tareas.

4.8 RESPONSABILIDADES DEL PERSONAL
A continuación se presentan las principales responsabilidades del personal que
está involucrado directamente con las tareas operativas del tratamiento de
biorremediación.

Ingeniero ambiental
•

Velar por el cumplimiento de la debida construcción de la unidad de
tratamiento según el diseño.

•

Evaluar el cumplimiento de las medidas de manejo ambiental de seguridad
industrial y salud ocupacional en las diferentes actividades operativas del
tratamiento.

•

Coordinar los procedimientos de muestreo; evaluar el número de los puntos
de muestreo, la profundidad, definir las medidas de aseguramiento de
calidad del muestreo incluyendo la cadena de custodia preservación y
transporte de la muestra.

•

Verificar que se hayan calibrado los equipos de muestreo.

•

Hacer la capacitación de los demás empleados
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•

En los procedimientos de atención de derrames y de biorremediación onsitu es responsable de analizar la información hidrogeológica del sitio,
evaluar la movilización del hidrocarburo derramado, tomar decisiones de
muestreo y análisis in-situ requeridos. Definir los aspectos ambientales de
las actividades específicas del proyecto evaluando los impactos
ambientales del proyecto, y desarrollando una estrategia de mitigación de
los impactos generados en el desarrollo del mismo.

•

Hacer el reporte de la gestión del proyecto, debe registrar los resultados de
gestión del proyecto en todos los aspectos técnicos y ambientales.

•

Las demás acciones tendientes a que el proyecto se desarrolle de acuerdo
con lo planificado.

Supervisor
Es la persona mas importante después del ingeniero ambiental ya que debe tener
conocimientos sobre el desarrollo de la técnica, tiene cargo las siguientes
funciones:
•

Coordinación de movimiento del material a tratar.

•

Hacer inspecciones periódicas de los elementos que componen la unidad
de tratamiento y velar por que funcionen correctamente evitando y
controlando cualquier falla del sistema de tratamiento.

•

Hacer observaciones continuas del flujo de lixiviado por los canales internos
como mecanismo de identificación de fugas.

•

Inspeccionar periódicamente los pozos de monitoreo.

•

Realizar el control de parámetros y aplicación de productos.

Obreros de patio
•

Llevar a cabo la construcción de la unidad de tratamiento (canales diques,
instalación de material impermeable etc.).

•

Operar válvulas, equipo de aspersión, motobombas y todos los equipos que
no requieran ser operados por personal técnico.

•

Realizar el apilamiento y traslados de materiales no contaminados.
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•

Hacer las reparaciones de los elementos de la unidad de tratamiento
cuando hallan sufrido cualquier daño.

•

Limpieza de los canales de recolección del lixiviado, y de aguas de
escorrentía.

•

Todas las actividades que determine apropiadas el ingeniero a cargo del
proyecto.

4.9 ANÁLISIS DE TRABAJO, SALUD Y SEGURIDAD PARA LOS
PROCEDIMIENTOS DE ATENCIÓN DE DERRAMES Y DE BIORREMEDIACIÓN

4.9.1 Análisis de riesgos en procedimientos de atención de derrames
Se presentan factores de riesgos a tres diferentes grupos de poblaciones
dependiendo de las condiciones físicas de cada lugar y la cercanía del mismo con
lugares habitados, debido a que cada evento de derrame puede tener
consideraciones especiales, en este documento tan solo se hace el análisis del
panorama de riesgos para el personal operario.
♦ Riesgo individual de los vecinos más próximos
♦ Riesgo colectivo de la comunidad
♦ Riesgo ocupacional de los empleados
Los principales riesgos a los que se ven expuestos los trabajadores que realizan
las operaciones de limpieza en la atención de derrames, son las enfermedades
producidas por la exposición a climas rigurosos, enfermedades parasitarias, el
estrés producido por caminar en terrenos difíciles, y las lesiones personales
producidas durante la operación de equipos de limpieza. También debido al
aislamiento físico de los lugares de residencia o el distanciamiento del
campamento base o las largas jornadas de limpieza pueden generar problemas
sicosociales.
En las operaciones de limpieza también existe la posibilidad de padecer
enfermedades por exposición al ruido básicamente por la operación de equipos de
bombeo. En el ámbito físico las lesiones que pueden sufrir los trabajadores son
por muchas causas, como resbalones y caídas, la manipulación de mangueras y
equipos, el uso inadecuado de herramientas entre otros.
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Además la exposición prolongada y repetida al petróleo crudo y a los derivados
combustibles puede provocar irritación, dermatitis, lesiones de la piel y
enrojecimiento de los ojos.
De acuerdo a este panorama de riesgos, el personal que realice actividades de
limpieza deberá utilizar equipo de protección personal apropiado, con las
siguientes especificaciones:
♦ Protección para la cabeza (cascos con forro interior resistente a la
intemperie)
♦ Guantes (guantes antideslizantes, resistentes al petróleo)
♦ Protección para los brazos (mangas largas resistentes al petróleo)
♦ Protección respiratoria (filtro respiratorio para vapores orgánicos cuando el
tipo de hidrocarburo lo amerite)
♦ Protección para los pies y las piernas (botas de seguridad protegidas contra
la intemperie, botas de seguridad impermeables al petróleo con puntera de
acero y suela antideslizante)
♦ Protección de la piel contra radiaciones no ionizantes (crema con filtro
solar)
♦ Ropa de protección contra la intemperie (prendas para la lluvia)
Asimismo se debe proveer de implementos para el aseo de los trabajadores, y
verificar constantemente las prácticas de higiene como medidas fundamentales
para controlar dermatitis y otras enfermedades de la piel. Sumado a esto se debe
considerar la conveniencia mantener un sistema para el lavado ocular.

Formación de los trabajadores
Debe existir una planificación de procedimientos y desarrollo de simulacros para
las situaciones emergencia que puedan suceder con mayor probabilidad; siendo
necesario un correcto entrenamiento de los trabajadores para el desarrollo de las
diferentes acciones y la debida manipulación de los equipos a utilizar.
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4.9.2 Análisis de riesgos en procedimientos de biorremediación
Los principales riesgos ocupacionales
procedimientos de biorremediación son:

que se han identificado en los

Riesgos Mecánicos
Durante la excavación del suelo, la construcción de la(s) unidad(es) de
tratamiento, y el desarrollo del mismo; los trabajadores pueden verse expuestos a
condiciones inseguras por los equipos pesados que sirven para el movimiento de
materiales, tales como las retroexcavadoras, también durante el trabajo de
remoción realizado a través de tractores pueden impulsarse fragmentos causando
lesiones a los operarios que realizan actividades cercanas a estos equipos.
Algunas superficies de la unidad de tratamiento, representan riesgo de
deslizamiento especialmente durante condiciones de lluvia.

Riesgos Químicos
Estos riesgos están asociados a todas las sustancias químicas que se manipulan
durante el tratamiento. Las que implican mayor riesgo para los operarios son las
relacionadas con el manejo del suelo contaminado puesto que el petróleo
presenta volatilización de las fracciones ligeras, esto sucede en mayor proporción
durante la homogenización de suelos contaminados con gasolina.
La exposición prolongada y repetida a concentraciones de compuestos volátiles
causa náuseas, mareos, dolor de cabeza o somnolencia. 23
La evaluación del riesgo que el sitio puede presentar a la salud humana debe
considerar las siguientes vías de exposición 24:
•

En el caso del suelo y el polvo, contacto directo, ingestión o inhalación.

•

En el caso del agua, ingestión e inhalación.

•

En el caso del aire, inhalación e ingestión.

23 Ministerio de Ciencia y tecnología de Cataluña Informe Técnico sobre La Toxicidad De Los Residuos De Petróleo Del
Prestige. 2002.
24 Departamento de calidad ambiental de Oregon. Risk-Based Decision Making for the Remediation of Petroleum
Contaminated Sites. Estados Unidos 2003. p 15-16
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Para la selección del equipo protector para vapores orgánicos, se debe hacer un
monitoreo de COVs. Ante exposiciones que necesiten usar tal equipo de
protección, se deben utilizar respiradores con filtros de aire acordes a la(s)
sustancia(s) a controlar.
El manejo de otras sustancias químicas empleadas en el tratamiento como por
ejemplo los acondicionadores de suelos, debe estar sujeto a las normas de
prevención que dicte las hojas de seguridad.

Control para el área de trabajo
Entre las señales de información más importantes para visitantes y operarios, que
incluyen la precaución y la correcta circulación al interior de las zonas de
tratamiento o de recuperación se encuentran:
−

Información sobre la obra; es mas conveniente identificarlo con el
nombre de “Tratamiento biológico de suelos”, puesto que
“Biorremediación” es un termino técnico, poco reconocido y que no
informa la relación del mismo con las actividades que se desarrollan en
el área.

−

Señales preventivas “Precaución”, que adviertan sobre la presencia de
maquinaria y trabajadores en la zona y cuando se requiera informar la
entrada y salida de volquetas, el funcionamiento de retroexcavadora o
tractor. Como medida de prevención se debe delimitar el área requerida
para las obras mediante cerramiento, no debe haber personal en un
radio de 3 m donde estos vehículos se encuentren ejecutando
actividades.

−

Uso de equipos de protección personal básico debe ir señalado en un
sitio visible al ingreso.

Demarcación y Aislamiento del Área de los Trabajos: Encerramiento del área
de biorremediación, sino hay un sistema de cercado para aislar totalmente el
perímetro de las obras e impedir el paso, se debe garantizar su aislamiento y la
protección contra accidentes a terceros con cintas de seguridad de 10cm de
ancho con franjas alternadas de color amarillo y negro que proporcionen la
máxima visibilidad.
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Igualmente el campamento debe contar con sistemas mínimos de seguridad tales
como extintor, botiquín, una lista de contactos para casos de emergencia y rutas
de evacuación.
4.10 MANEJO DE IMPACTOS AMBIENTALES
Teniendo en cuenta que el presente documento esta definido como un apoyo
técnico y operativo para campos de explotación de hidrocarburos de tal forma que
pueda apoyar la gestión procedimental del tratamiento de biorremediación en los
escenarios ex-situ y on-situ cuando sea analizado como una opción viable para el
tratamiento de materiales o suelos contaminados con hidrocarburos; y en vista que
las recomendaciones que se han comentado hasta el momento no cubren en la
totalidad el manejo ambiental para todas las etapas operativas, a través de los
Anexos E a I se proponen una serie de medidas especificas para controlar,
prevenir, mitigar o compensar los impactos ambientales que pueden ser altamente
posibles de suceder basado en el diagnóstico situacional de la atención de
derrames de hidrocarburos y el tratamiento de biorremediación. A partir de este
diagnóstico y con relación a las matrices de importancia de impactos ambientales
de ambos procedimientos se desarrollaron las fichas ambientales
correspondientes a estos anexos los cuales se relacionan a continuación:
1. Ficha de manejo de la calidad del aire (Anexo E)
2. Ficha de manejo del recurso hídrico (Anexo F)
3. Ficha de manejo del recurso suelo (Anexo G)
4. Ficha de manejo de operación de maquinaria (Anexo H)
5. Ficha de manejo de residuos sólidos (Anexo I)
A través del desarrollo de este capitulo, los tres siguientes y los anexos
anteriormente mencionados se estableció cada procedimiento a manera de
manual ambiental de forma tal que puedan ser consultados, estos se deben
construir con base en los preliminares que aparecen en el Anexo L.
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5. CUANTIFICACIÓN DE LA CONCENTRACIÓN DE HIDROCARBUROS DE
PETRÓLEO
Es necesario hacer la medición del grado de contaminación que tenga el suelo o
residuo que se desea someter al tratamiento de biorremediación, entre otras
razones para evaluar su costo, y durante el tratamiento para monitorear el proceso
de remediación; así mismo para tener datos que sirvan para determinar el riesgo a
la salud de los trabajadores.
Es posible hacer análisis en campo, sin necesidad de contar con un laboratorio
móvil. En el mercado hay tecnologías de análisis en campo muy sofisticadas que
pueden proveer datos cuantitativos comparables con los obtenidos de un análisis
realizado en un laboratorio. Las tecnologías de análisis en campo se implementan
con el uso de instrumentos manuales, como el equipo portátil de cromatografía
gaseosa, espectrometría de masa, y el analizador de fluorescencia por rayos X,
así como el uso de pruebas colorimétricas y de inmunoensayos en la Tabla 11 se
muestran estos métodos de análisis.

Tabla 11. Métodos para el análisis de hidrocarburos de petróleo en campo

Método de
análisis
Colorimetría
Turbidimetría

Análisis
Hidrocarburos
aromáticos
TPH de
hidrocarburos de
medio-rango (Ej.,
combustible diesel)

Tiempo de
análisis
10 a 20 min

BTEX/PAHs/TPH

30 a 45 min

Infrarrojo con
Equipo portátil

TPH de
hidrocarburos
C6 a C26

5 a 20 min

Especificamente
COVs y SCOVs

Los colores pueden ser difíciles de
distinguir
No es eficaz para gasolina

15 a 20 min

Inmunoensayo

Cromatografia
de gases

Limitaciones

10 a 60 min

Una reactividad incompleta puede
afectar la interpretación
COV´s (ej. BTEX) no son
analizados con exactitud
Requiere un técnico
experimentado.
No es apropiado para medir
compuestos orgánicos muy polares;
con altos pesos moleculares o altos
puntos de ebullición

Fuente: Datos obtenidos de varios documentos de la USEPA.
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Sin embargo para efectos de validar los análisis ante una autoridad ambiental para
la caracterización de sitios contaminados y seguimientos de biorremediación
deben presentarse datos obtenidos de un laboratorio acreditado por el IDEAM.
Igualmente las técnicas analíticas que se necesiten implementar para estos
análisis ambientales dependen de la técnica utilizada y del tipo de hidrocarburo
analizado. Estos datos se obtienen a través de un muestreo que incluya medidas
de seguridad durante la cadena de custodia, donde se garantice que los
contenedores son apropiados para la preservación y el transporte de la muestra.
Los criterios de aceptación para la toma de muestras, análisis de laboratorio y
medición directa en suelo se presentan en el Anexo J.
En la Tabla 12 se suministran los métodos analíticos para los análisis requeridos
en la medición de hidrocarburos, teniendo en cuenta que la toma de muestras,
análisis de laboratorio y medición directa en campo del recurso suelo el IDEAM
acepta los métodos disponibles en la literatura nacional e internacional, de
acuerdo a esto se presentan los planes de muestreo en la caracterización de un
sitio donde ha ocurrido un derrame y para el tratamiento de biorremediación en las
unidades de tratamiento. La mayoría de los métodos que se mencionan a
continuación están disponibles como archivo anexo en medio magnético de este
documento.
Tabla 12. Métodos para el análisis de hidrocarburos de petróleo en laboratorio

COMPUESTO
Cuando presenta contaminación con petróleo
pero el tipo de hidrocarburo se desconoce
Combustibles pesados (C24- C30)
Diesel (C12- C24)
Gasolina (C6-C12)
Benceno, Tolueno, Etilbenceno y Xilenos
Plomo

Análisis

Métodos
analíticos de la
EPA

HCID1

TP-HCID

TPH2
TPH3
TPH4
TPH3
BTEX5
Plomo total6

TPH-418.1 ó 1664
TPH-DRO 8015
TPH-EDRO 8015
TPH-GRO 8015
8260 ó 8270
6010, 7420 ó 7421

Fuente: Recopilación de varios documentos de la USEPA.
Los resultados de este método determina cual de los otros métodos debe realizarse para evaluar la
concentración presente de determinado hidrocarburo del petróleo.
2 El método 418.1 hace uso de la extracción de los hidrocarburos con Freón 113 no seria conveniente utilizarlo
debido al Freón, en su lugar se puede utilizar el método 1664 donde la materia oleosa se extrae con nhexano.
3 Serie de normas del compendio SW-846 bajo la denominación 8015B, el cual está indicado como “Orgánicos
no halogenados” se usa el método para determinar hidrocarburos en dos rangos: “GRO”, (Gasoline Range
Organics) y “DRO”, (Diesel Range Organics).
4 Mide compuestos orgánicos del diesel en un rango ampliado (alcanos con 10 a 40 átomos de carbono).
5 Los métodos 8260 son especiales para medir VOCs y el 8270 para medir SVOCs.
1
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6 Métodos específicos para medir plomo cuando hay indicios de la presencia de este contaminante, puede
convenir para suelos contaminados en estaciones de servicio que se sospeche distribuyen gasolina con
plomo traída de contrabando de otros países.

5.1 Muestreo para la caracterización de un sitio donde ha ocurrido un
derrame

Diseño de muestreo: El muestreo mas acertado es del tipo aleatorio donde se
requiere determinar la concentración de hidrocarburos totales del petróleo (TPH)
en la superficie y el suelo subterráneo, caracterizar y clasificar los tipos de suelos
y analizar la migración vertical y horizontal del hidrocarburo; para ello se realizan
apiques a diferentes profundidades llegando hasta una profundidad de 7m o hasta
que se encuentre el nivel freático. Esto se debe hacer en varios puntos de
muestreo, la selección de estos puntos se puede hacer a través de la metodología
que mas adelante se muestra.
Los sitios de muestreo deben georreferenciarse y justificar su representatividad en
cuanto a cobertura espacial y temporal, debe tener la mayor descripción posible
sobre el área a través de un mapa comprensivo y con registro fotográfico, para
establecer el monitoreo que permita el seguimiento de los componentes biosférico
(flora y fauna), geosférico (suelo) e hidrosférico (corrientes receptoras superficiales
y subterráneas) para ello se puede tomar como base el reporte de toma de
muestras y evaluación para derrames ver Anexo K.

5.1.1 Metodología de muestreo
1. Se divide el área impactada por el derrame en (N) cuadrículas,
concentrando mayores puntos de muestreo en la fuente de contaminación y
disminuyendo la intensidad a medida que se aleje de ella pero siguiendo la
posible dirección de la dispersión del hidrocarburo derramado ver Figura 16,
estos serán los posibles puntos de muestreo, el número de muestras
recolectadas (n) se realiza de forma aleatoria.
2. Se asignan series de números consecutivos a cada punto desde 0 a N
3. Se hace una tabla y se escogen al azar números, a estos se les hará el
muestreo.
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Figura 16. Muestreo aleatorio para derrames

Fuente: Adaptado de Resolución 0062 del IDEAM. 2007

5.2 Plan de muestreo para el tratamiento
El muestreo para la evaluación del tratamiento de biorremediación en una unidad
de tratamiento puede hacerse del tipo aleatorio de forma compuesta, es decir que
se hace una mezcla de muestras recolectadas de diferentes subáreas de la unidad
de tratamiento ver Figura 17. Los datos recolectados dan una referencia promedio
del sitio para que inicialmente se evalúen las características del residuo o suelo
contaminado y los muestreos que se realicen después para evaluar el progreso
del tratamiento.
Figura 17. Muestreo aleatorio para unidades de tratamiento

Fuente: Adaptado de Resolución 0062 del IDEAM. 2007

El número mínimo de muestras a tomar debe ser representativo, como relación se
tiene que para un área de 100 m2 puede ser necesario tomar como mínimo 3
muestras compuestas; es decir que se deben tomar 9 submuestras.
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5.3 Dispositivos de muestreo
La selección del equipo para el muestreo de suelos está basada en la profundidad
del muestreo, tamaño y distribución de las partículas y las características físicas
del suelo. Los equipos de muestreo que se ajustan al diagnostico o evaluación de
la recuperación de un suelo impactado con hidrocarburos en su mayoría son
manuales y se pueden utilizar para el muestreo superficial (30 cm bajo la
superficie) o a profundidad, en la Tabla 13 se muestran algunos dispositivos para
el muestreo con las especificaciones genéricas de cada uno de ellos.
Tabla 13. Dispositivos de muestreo para unidades de tratamiento y contaminación in-situ.

Dispositivo de
muestreo

Rango de
volumen de
la muestra

Muestreador
Penetrante

0.2 a 2.0
Litros

Tubo hueco
concéntrico

0.5 a 1.0
Litros
0.1 a 0.5
Litros

Trier
Tubo de paredes
delgadas
Taladro Bucket
Dispositivo de
base giratoria

0.5 a 5.0
Litros
0.2 a 1.0
Litros.
0.5 a 1.0
Litros

Longitud

Recomendaciones
y/o especificaciones

Variable

Consiste en uno o varios tubos de acero
roscados.
Limitado por la composición de materiales
subterráneos y accesibilidad a materiales
más profundos.

61 a 100cm

Dispositivo de empuje

Asemeja a una cuchara alargada.
Liviano, fácil de usar y de descontaminar.
NO es adecuado para suelos secos.
Comúnmente No puede ser utilizado para muestrear
30 pulgadas grava o suelos rocosos.
Puede llegar Tiene una base rotativa y es operado
hasta 6 m manualmente.
Se opera por un taladro manual o con
taladro montado en un stand.
1 a 1.5 pies
Puede ser usado para muestras a una
altura específica o muestras superficiales.
61 a 100cm

Fuente: Datos tomados de Resolución 0062 del IDEAM. 2007
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6. DISPOSICIÓN FINAL Y APROVECHAMIENTO DE LOS SUELOS TRATADOS
Las clases de suelo y el uso que se le puede dar a cada uno de ellos depende de
lo eficiente que haya sido el tratamiento de biorremediación, a continuación se
describen los posibles alternativas par el uso de estos suelos, según los niveles de
contaminación que han quedado remanentes; los datos de la Tabla 14 son niveles
de referencia del estado de Washington, los cuales sirven para evaluar el grado
descontaminación alcanzado y donde se determina la disposición final del suelo o
la necesidad de tomar medidas adicionales.
Tabla 14. Criterios para el uso final de suelos

Concentración (ppm)
Clase de Suelo
Contaminante
Fracciones pesadas (TPH)
C24 – C30
Diesel (TPH)
(C12- C24)
Gasolina (TPH)
(C6- C12)
Benceno
Etilbenceno
Tolueno
Xilenos

I

II

III

IV

<60

60-200

200-2000

>2000

<25

25-200

200-500

>500

<5

5-100

100-250

>250

<0.005
<0.005
<0.005
<0.005

0.005-0.5
0.005-20
0.005-40
0.005-20

≤0.5
≤20
≤40
≤20

>0.5
>20
>40
>20

Fuente: Adaptado de los estándares del Departamento de Ecología de Washington. Estados
Unidos. 2001

De acuerdo a esta tabla los usos que pudiera tener el suelo según los niveles de
contaminación, están clasificados del peor escenario suelo clase IV, hasta los
mejores niveles de descontaminación suelo clase I, que son los que tienen las
condiciones más favorables para que sean aprovechados y no sean abandonados
o confinados en cualquier lugar.

Suelo de clase 4
Son suelos con elevadas concentraciones de hidrocarburos, se recomienda que
sean sometidos a un tratamiento mas prolongado, de no ser posible la
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disminución de los niveles de contaminación se deben disponer en un relleno de
seguridad para residuos especiales.
Suelo de clase 3
Esta clase de suelo presenta altos niveles de contaminación por fracciones
pesadas recalcitrantes que limitan la biodegradación completa, y no satisface los
estándares de limpieza; debe buscarse que el tratamiento reduzca las fracciones
ligeras del petróleo (benceno, tolueno, etilbenceno y xilenos) para que estos
suelos sean empleados en los siguientes usos:
♦ Como material de preparación de vías o para estacionamientos
♦ Dispuesto en un relleno sanitario autorizado especialmente como material
de cobertura final

Suelo de clase 2
Este suelo alcanza niveles detectables de algunos de los compuestos del petróleo.
Entre los usos apropiados que se le deben dar incluyen los de la clase anterior y
los siguientes, siempre y cuando no sean ubicados en zonas adyacentes a fuentes
de agua superficial o subterránea, o de fuentes de agua potable:
♦ Terraplenes en zonas industriales o comerciales
♦ Dispuestos en la misma área de tratamiento con la implementación de un
plan de cierre complementario que permita integrar el área al paisaje
circundante.
♦ Relleno bajo pavimentos, dada su composición presenta compatibilidad
con las capas asfálticas.

Suelo de clase 1
El suelo tratado contiene concentraciones residuales de los contaminantes por
debajo de los límites señalados en la Tabla 14 y serán usados en los tipos de uso
del suelo que se relacionan a continuación, siempre y cuando no signifiquen una
amenaza para la salud humana o al entorno.
♦ Comercio
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♦ Industria
♦ Servicios
♦ Recreación
♦ Turismo
♦ Residencial (áreas verdes)

6.1 Aprovechamiento de los Suelos Tratados en Campos Petroleros

El uso final del suelo de las áreas intervenidas de manera directa por el
tratamiento de biorremediación on-situ y todo lo que conlleva a la recuperación
de la zona, deben seguir un patrón que vaya en armonía con el medio
circundante. Por ello se recomienda lo siguiente con respecto a la aptitud y
restricción del suelo.

Tipo de uso del suelo apto
Revegetalización: Las medidas de manejo del suelo deben ir encaminadas a la
reconformación morfológica que garantice la estabilidad y restablecimiento de la
cobertura vegetal y la reconformación paisajística.
La aptitud y uso del suelo se debe restringir para los siguientes fines:
♦ Agricultura
♦ Explotación pecuaria (Ej. Pastoreo)
Dado que no hay normatividad nacional en materia de regulación de niveles
máximos permisibles de hidrocarburos en los suelos, la regulación de estos
niveles en los suelos tratados debe hacerse a manera de control ambiental interno
de la empresa que hace la explotación del recurso hidrocarburífero y apoyado en
los estándares internacionales, se puede tomar como referencia los datos de la
Tabla 14. Se debe buscar que los suelos que se hayan visto afectados por el
derrame se restablezcan a unas mejores condiciones o por lo menos a las
existentes antes de ocurrido el derrame.
Sin embargo cada zona tiene
implicaciones diferentes y por ello se debe considerar hacer análisis de riesgos en
cuanto a la exposición de niveles perjudiciales para las poblaciones humanas que
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puedan verse afectadas, por ejemplo, por la contaminación de una fuente de agua
potable.
6.2 Propuesta para la preparación de material fértil orgánico
Es una mezcla sólida que puede ser incorporada al suelo, en forma de abono
orgánico, y actúa como acondicionador y mejorador de las propiedades físicas,
químicas y biológicas del suelo por lo tanto es apropiada para la revegetalización.
Esta compuesta en su mayoría por el suelo biorremediado 70%, también se
pueden incorporar materiales vegetales descontaminados pero deben ser
finamente triturados, se le adiciona el restante 30% de materia orgánica de origen
animal sometida a compostaje, si hay bajos niveles de nitrógeno fósforo y potasio
en el área que se quiere recuperar, es necesario adicionar un fertilizante químico.
Entre los beneficios que ofrece esta mezcla se encuentran:
•

Mejora la capacidad de retención de humedad del suelo debido a su alta
porosidad.

•

Las comunidades microbianas del proceso de biorremediación promueven
la actividad biológica del suelo.

•

Mejora la estructura del suelo, dándole una mayor resistencia contra la
erosión y una mejor permeabilidad.

•

Estimula el desarrollo radicular de las plantas que se vayan a sembrar.

•

Contribuye a incrementar la fertilidad del suelo mediante la liberación de
varios nutrientes esenciales para las plantas y algunos elementos menores

No se aconseja el empleo de la mezcla para especies frutales o cualquier tipo de
plantas de consumo humano.
Los criterios de evaluación para la disposición final (enterramiento) establecidos
por el Ministerio de Ambiente, para las áreas de manejo y tratamiento de cortes de
perforación y demás residuos aceitosos que han sido sometidos a tratamiento de
descontaminación independiente de cual sea, requiere el cumplimiento para la
mezcla residuo/suelo cumpliendo con los siguientes parámetros ver Tabla 15:
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Tabla 15. Limites máximos permisibles para disposición final (enterramiento) de suelos.

Parámetro

Unidades

pH
Relación de adsorción de sodio RAS
Porcentaje de sodio intercambiable
Conductividad eléctrica
Contenido de grasas y aceites
Contenido de humedad
Arsénico
Bario (terreno montañoso)
Cadmio
Cromo
Plomo
Mercurio
Selenio
Zinc
Plata

Unidades
Porcentaje en peso
mmhos/cm
Porcentaje en peso seco
Porcentaje en peso
ppm
ppm
ppm
ppm
ppm
ppm
ppm
ppm
ppm

Limite máximo
permisible
6.0-9.0
<12
<15
<4
<1
<50
10
20000
10
500
500
10
10
500
200

Fuente: Resolución 470 del Ministerio de Ambiente, Vivienda y Desarrollo Territorial. 2007

Las prácticas de recuperación y restauración, pueden ser implementadas con el
aprovechamiento de la mezcla; como medida de mitigación y compensación en
locaciones específicas del campo petrolero señaladas a continuación, pero
siempre y cuando no sean orientadas a obtener suelos con fines agrícolas o
pecuarios.
•

Sitios donde se hayan construido obras temporales.

•

Vías de acceso que no van ser usadas.

•

Cualquier área intervenida por la explotación de hidrocarburos que requiera
ser incorporada al entorno natural.

•

Zonas de préstamo, tal vez son las de mayor importancia por que son áreas
que presentan alto grado de erosión por quedar desprovistas de cobertura
vegetal y a las cuales se les han extraído diferentes tipos de materiales
(arcillas, gravas, arenas, rocas ornamentales etc.) para la construcción de
obras requeridas en el campo petrolero.
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Foto 23. Zonas intervenidas para la incorporación al entorno natural

Fuente: Archivo Varichem de Colombia

6.3 Procedimiento de recuperación paisajística
1. Reconformación morfológica del terreno: Consiste en la correcta
nivelación del área, el moldeo de los taludes para que se aproximen a las
formas naturales del terreno circundantes, se deben desvanecer surcos,
grietas o huecos, y en general hacer un control de pendientes.
2. Distribución de la mezcla de material fértil: puede esparcirse en una
capa uniforme de 5cm con los materiales y equipos necesarios para
llevarlo a cabo.
3. Siembra de pastos y trasplante de árboles (reforestación): Es
necesario hacer la siembra de pastos de rápido crecimiento en lo posible
a comienzos de los periodos de invierno para evitar que el material fértil
sea removido por la acción del viento o del agua, la siembra se puede
hacer con semillas esparcidas al voleo.
En los sitios estabilizados se complementa con el transplante de especies
arbustivas de la misma clase que haya en la zona o especies nativas
aprobadas por la autoridad ambiental competente. Los árboles deben ser
sembrados con todo el cuidado y precauciones para que se arraiguen y no
se sequen la mejor temporada es al inicio de la temporada de lluvias,
deberán ser plantados con la correcta separación de forma que garantice el
desarrollo de la planta. Puede ser necesario aplicar fertilizante granular.
4. Seguimiento: La recuperación paisajística se logra con el debido control
del desarrollo de las especies vegetales por ello, implica hacer
seguimiento al crecimiento de los árboles y/o arbustos con la nueva
siembra cuando no se halla conseguido el objetivo.
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7. INDICADORES DE GESTIÓN AMBIENTAL

Metodología seguida para el planteamiento de los indicadores
A continuación se comentan las fases que se siguieron para la formulación de los
indicadores de gestión ambiental que mas adelante se describen.
1. Recolección de información y análisis: Se estudian las causas asociadas con
problemas ambientales o técnicos en la aplicación de los procedimientos que con
un seguimiento se podrían llegar a solucionar.
2. Objetivos del indicador: Para esto se identifican los atributos para lograr el
cumplimiento de metas a lo largo de un proyecto de biorremediación, se tiene
como escala de medida el control de contaminantes de mayor importancia dentro
de la ejecución de procedimientos de biorremediación (TPH, BTEX, Plomo) así
como la reducción de índices de contaminación de suelo o material tratado como
propósito principal del tratamiento y como escala temporal el periodo del
tratamiento o la duración de una fase del mismo.
3. Criterios de aplicabilidad: Se estableció criterios de aplicabilidad del indicador
como elemento clave en la gestión ambiental del tratamiento tales como:
comprensión de la importancia del mismo por parte del operador, importancia
ambiental y toma de decisiones a través del análisis del indicador.
4. Selección del indicador: Selección final del indicador con base a los criterios
de aplicabilidad.
De acuerdo a lo anterior los indicadores de gestión ambiental propuestos,
relacionan aspectos o variables que intervienen en los procedimientos de
biorremediación ex-situ y on-situ. El seguimiento que se le haga a los mismos
permitirá analizar y apoyar la gestión y desempeño ambiental en los proyectos que
tengan como propósito hacer el tratamiento de residuos o suelos contaminados
con hidrocarburos.
Para el control, seguimiento y verificación de los indicadores, deberá mantenerse
un sistema de registro que llevará el operador del tratamiento. En la medida que
se de cumplimiento con las metas respecto al objetivo de tratamiento permitirá
ofrecer una mejor imagen de la empresa y una ventaja competitiva en la
implementación de medidas de manejo ambiental en el campo de explotación de
hidrocarburos.
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INDICADORES
A continuación se explica brevemente la importancia como aspecto significativo
ambiental y/o técnico de estos indicadores (ver Tabla 16).

Grado de eficacia del tratamiento de biorremediación
El indicador permitirá evaluar el alcance de objetivos propuestos en cuanto los
niveles de descontaminación y el tiempo programado para el alcance de la meta
por quien este operando el tratamiento de biorremediación, así mismo, es posible
medir el grado de cumplimiento de resultados conforme a los requerimientos
señalados por la autoridad ambiental.
Niveles de contaminantes potencialmente peligrosos presentes en el suelo o
residuo
Es un indicador apropiado para la biorremediación de suelos o residuos
contaminados con gasolina igualmente se puede relacionar con compuestos
peligrosos, ejemplo índices de plomo en el suelo o residuo.
Aprovechamiento del suelo tratado
Es la opción que sirve para evaluar la gestión de la disposición final de los suelos
tratados y propende hacia el establecimiento de objetivos de tratamiento que
tiendan obtener suelos con características de aprovechamiento.
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Tabla 16. Indicadores de gestión ambiental

Aspecto
significativo

Objetivo del indicador

INDICADOR

CR de TPH [ ppm ]*

≤1
Evidenciar la concentración de
CE de TPH s[ ppm ]
hidrocarburos
totales
del
petróleo
presentes
en
el
suelo
Grado de eficacia
del tratamiento de con base en la disposición final Donde:
esperada (ver Tabla 10 Criterios
biorremediación.
para el uso final de suelos)
CR: Concentración real del suelo en CE: Concentración del suelo al que
se quiere llegar con el tratamiento.
condiciones actuales de tratamiento.
Cumplir con el estándar de
CP de BTEX [ ppm]
≤1
Niveles
de calidad del suelo o residuo
0.005 ppm
tratado
en
cuanto
a
contaminantes
concentración
de
cualquiera
de
potencialmente
Donde:
peligrosos presente los compuestos BTEX menor a CP: Concentración presente de BTEX
en el suelo o 0.005ppm y/o plomo 500 ppm
en el residuo o suelo.
residuo.
[0.005ppm]:
Concentración
de
cualquiera de los BTEX para considerar
el residuo peligroso.

CP de Plomo[ ppm]
≤1
500 ppm
CP:
Concentración
de
plomo
presente en el residuo o suelo.
[500ppm]: Concentración de plomo
para considerar el residuo peligroso.

Obtener como producto del
CST [Tn]* *
× 100
tratamiento
un
material
[
]
CSA
Tn
Aprovechamiento
reutilizable o aprovechado para
del suelo tratado
reincorporarlo al ciclo natural
Donde:
como recurso suelo.
CST: Cantidad de suelo sometido al CSA: Cantidad de suelo con
tratamiento
características de aprovechamiento
* ppm: Concentración en partes por millón(miligramos del contaminante/kilogramo de suelo)
**Tn: Tonelada
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8. CONCLUSIONES

•

La evaluación del tratamiento de biorremediación que ha venido
desarrollando la empresa Varichem de Colombia, permitió estructurar los
procedimientos de forma integral, entre lo técnico y lo ambiental, para que
estos sean aplicados por el sector de hidrocarburos del país, permitiendo
establecer la gestión de los residuos que se generan en sus procesos de
producción.

•

El diseño ingenieril de unidades para el tratamiento de residuos o suelos
contaminados con hidrocarburos en conjunto con la debida aplicación de los
procedimientos formulados permitirá obtener mejores resultados de
descontaminación que satisfagan estándares internacionales.

•

La generación de lixiviados, la activación de procesos erosivos y la emisión
de partículas y gases son impactos ambientales que pueden ser controladas
por medio de la implementación de medidas de manejo ambiental en la
ejecución de procedimientos de biorremediación.

•

Los indicadores de gestión ambiental planteados permitirán al operador del
tratamiento establecer un sistema de evaluación del desempeño del
procedimiento y tomar medidas de preventivas o correctivas durante el
tiempo de vida del proyecto.

•

Se identificaron los métodos de ensayo fisicoquímicos (colorimetría,
cromatografía gaseosa, infrarrojo, turbidimetría e inmunoensayo) para la
determinación de hidrocarburos en suelo, que pueden ser los mas acertados
actualmente para aplicar en la caracterización de un residuo contaminado
con tales compuestos; igualmente se describió la importancia de las pruebas
TCLP y CRETIP como criterios para calificar estos residuos como peligrosos.
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9. RECOMENDACIONES

•

Para el tratamiento de suelos o materiales contaminados con hidrocarburos
de los cuales se desconozca su peligrosidad, por medio de las pruebas
CRETIP y/o TCLP se debe hacer la determinación de las características
peligrosas y la identificación de los elementos que le confieren tal calificación.

•

La Facultad de Ingeniería Ambiental de la universidad tiene los medios para
desarrollar una investigación ampliada de otras derivaciones de la técnica de
biorremediación (bioventeo, compostaje entre otras) a través de la
vinculación de diferentes campos de análisis interdisciplinario no solo
profesionales del área ambiental, que puedan proveer suficientes resultados
para aplicar este tipo de biotecnología en variadas condiciones operativas,
para abrir su campo de implementación en la solución de problemas de
contaminación por hidrocarburos en el territorio nacional.

•

Se hace necesario llevar a cabo estudios a nivel de laboratorio con pruebas
de toxicidad (bioensayos), con hidrocarburos del petróleo que se distribuyen
en las estaciones de servicio del país, con los que se pueda definir
biomarcadores que permitan evaluar de forma alterna a las determinaciones
físicas o químicas la evolución o culminación del proceso de biorremediación
de suelos contaminados con estos productos.

•

Se hace necesario registrar y analizar los registros de operación del
tratamiento con los indicadores propuestos y los que el operador crea
convenientes para analizar su evolución a medida que avanza el proceso de
biodegradación de los hidrocarburos.

•

El desarrollo de la técnica de biorremediación tal como se plantea en este
documento es una manera muy segura para el tratamiento de residuos y
materiales contaminados con hidrocarburos del petróleo, por lo tanto es una
alternativa muy viable para aquellas empresas que el momento tengan
pasivos ambientales susceptibles de ser tratados de forma biológica.
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•

Para que se desarrolle la buena operación de los procedimientos de
biorremediación, se hace necesaria la capacitación del personal no
profesional en el desarrollo de todas las labores que estén a su cargo y en la
debida ejecución de las medidas de manejo ambiental propuestas.

•

Dado que en este documento no se da información referente al uso de
productos para la bioaumentación de poblaciones microbianas degradadoras
de hidrocarburos del petróleo, antes del empleo de uno de estos, es
necesario que se desarrolle un análisis de impacto con respecto a la posible
alteración de las propiedades microbiológicas del suelo, especialmente para
tratamientos de biorremediación on-situ.

•

La Facultad de Ingeniería Ambiental podrá hacer la difusión de este
documento para que pueda ser utilizado como soporte operacional en el
manejo ambiental de las empresas de explotación petrolera, y en general de
toda la industria del petróleo del país que tengan pasivos ambientales (ej,
cortes de perforación abandonados) que requieran de una solución
ambientalmente aceptable para el tratamiento de residuos o suelos
contaminados con hidrocarburos del petróleo.
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INDICADOR
GENÉRICO
Calidad del
Aire
Calidad del Agua,
Hidrografía
Suelos

Geosférico

Geomorfolo
gía

Atmosférico
Hidrosférico

COMPONENTE
AMBIENTAL

ANEXO A. Matriz de importancia de impactos ambientales procedimiento de biorremediación Ex-situ
ACTIVIDADES GENERALES DEL PROCEDIMIENTO DE BIORREMEDIACIÓN EX-SITU
Indicador
específico

Impacto

Material
Particulado

Alteración de la fase
sólida

mg/m

3

Emisiones

Alteración de la fase
gaseosa
Aumento de los
niveles de presión
sonora

mg/m

3

Ruido

Unid.

Conformación
área de
tratamiento

Construcción de
elementos que
conforman la
unidad de
tratamiento

Recepción y
descarga del
residuo ó suelo
a tratar.

Homogenización
del residuo,
aplicación de
productos,
humectación.

Cargue, transporte
y disposición final
de material
tratamiento

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

dB

X

X

X

X

X

Morfometría

Alteración del patrón
de drenaje superficial
y subsuperficial

%

Calidad de
las aguas

Aporte de sustancias
deletéreas

ppm

Activación de los
procesos erosivos

%

X

X

X

Cambio en la
topografía

%

X

X

X

Perdida de la
capa fértil

Movimiento de suelo
fértil

m /m

X

X

Alteración de
las
característica
s edáficas

Modificación
propiedades físicoquímicas y
microbiológicas
(estructura, macro,
micronutrientes
etc...)

%

X

X

X

X

Presencia de
aceites,
grasas, TPH,
y/o otras
sustancias.

Deterioro de la
materia orgánica

ppm

X

X

X

X

Superficie
expuesta al
arrastre
Cambio en
las
geoformas

2

X

X

3
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Clausura
del
tratamiento

X

X

X

X

X
X

X

X

Perdida cobertura
arbórea arbustiva

#/m2

X

X

Reducción de
áreas verdes

Perdida cobertura
vegetal

m2

X

X

Especies/área

Afectación de
hábitats

%

X

X

Unidades de
paisaje

Grado de cobertura
vegetal

%

X

X

X

Superficie
equivalente
de alta
fragilidad

Presentación de las
visuales paisajísticas

m

2

X

X

X

Aceptabilidad
del proyecto

Población en contra
del proyecto

%

X

X

X

Demanda de
mano de obra

Generación de
empleo a población
local

%

X

X

X

Cantidad de
residuos
sólidos

Generación de
residuos sólidos

Kg
semana

X

X

X

Acceso de
vías

Variación relativa de
longitud de viario
rural

%

X

X

Flora
Demografía

Paisaje

Fauna

Biosférico
Paisaje
Antroposférico

Aumento o
disminución
de árboles

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
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Calidad del Agua,
Hidrografía

Calidad del
Aire

INDICADOR
GENÉRICO

ACTIVIDADES GENERALES DEL PROCEDIMIENTO DE BIORREMEDIACIÓN ON-SITU
Indicador
específico

Impacto

Unid.

Material
Particulado

Alteración de la
fase sólida

mg/m

3

Emisiones

Alteración de la
fase gaseosa
Aumento de los
niveles de
presión sonora

mg/m

3

Ruido

Extendido y
Adecuación
Descapote,
Retiro manual
homogenización del Recuperade vías de Recolección
recolección
Instalación
Revege
del material
ción
material en unidad de
de
acceso,
mecánica del
de suelo y
talizaci
vegetal
tratamiento,
morfológilodo
campamento descapote y hidrocarburo
ón
contaminado
aplicación productos
ca
nivelación
contaminado
y humectación

X

X

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

dB

X

X

X

Morfometría

Alteración del
patrón de
drenaje
superficial y
subsuperficial

%

X

X

X

X

Calidad de las
aguas

Aporte de
sustancias
deletéreas

ppm

X

X

Activación o
desactivación de
los procesos
erosivos
Cambio en las Cambio en la
topografía
geoformas

Superficie
expuesta al
arrastre

Perdida de la
capa fértil
Suelos

Geosférico

Geomorfol
ogía

Hidrosférico

Atmosférico

COMPONENTE
AMBIENTAL

ANEXO B. Matriz de importancia de impactos ambientales procedimiento de biorremediación On-situ

Alteración de
las
características
edáficas

Movimiento de
suelo fértil
Modificación
propiedades
físico-químicas y
microbiológicas
(estructura,
macro,
micronutrientes
etc...)

%
%
2

m /m

%

3

X

X

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
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X

X

Flora
Paisaje

Paisaje

Aumento o
disminución de
árboles
Reducción de
áreas verdes

Fauna

Biosférico

Presencia de
Deterioro o
aceites, grasas
mejora de la
TPH, y/o otras materia orgánica
sustancias.

Demografía

#/m

m

2

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

2

X

X

X

X

Especies/área

Afectación de
hábitats

%

X

X

X

X

X

Unidades de
paisaje

Grado de
cobertura
vegetal

%

X

X

X

X

X

2

X

X

X

X

X

%

X

X

X

X

%

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Kg
semana

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Superficie
Presentación de
las visuales
equivalente de
paisajísticas
alta fragilidad
Aceptabilidad
del proyecto

Antroposférico

Perdida o
aumento de
cobertura
arbórea
arbustiva
Perdida o
aumento
cobertura
vegetal

ppm

Demanda de
mano de obra

Población en
contra del
proyecto
Generación de
empleo a
población local

Cantidad de Generación de
residuos sólidos residuos sólidos
Variación
relativa de

Acceso de vías longitud de viario

m

%

X

rural
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ANEXO C.
Características Generales de Diferentes Tipos de Hidrocarburos
Tipo

Descripción

Características
No persistentes
Muy volátiles y altamente inflamables
Altas tasas de evaporación
Rápidas tasas de expansión
Altamente tóxicos para biota
Poca emulsificación
Alta penetración de sustratos

Destilados ligeros
Gravedad específica <0.80
I

Gravedad API
Viscosidad

>45
0.5-2.0 cSt @ 15ºC

DISPERSIÓN GENERALMENTE NO DESEABLE DEBIDO A ALTA TASA DE EVAPORACIÓN Y TOXICIDAD
DEL COMBUSTIBLE
II

No persistentes
Moderada a alta volatilidad
Viscosidad baja a moderada
Bajo puntos de fluidez se comportan como Grupo IV
Toxicidad moderada a alta
Pueden formar emulsiones estables
Moderada a alta penetración de sustratos

Crudos ligeros
Gravedad específica 0.80-0.85
35-45
Gravedad API
Viscosidad

4 cSt a sólido @
15ºC
(promedio 8cSt)

DISPERSIÓN GENERALMENTE POSIBLE SI LA TEMPERATURA DEL AGUA ESTA POR ENCIMA DEL
PUNTO DE FLUIDEZ
III

Persistentes
Moderada volatilidad
Viscosidad moderada
Bajo puntos de fluidez se comportan como Grupo IV
Toxicidad aguda variable
Pueden formar emulsiones estables
Baja a moderada penetración de sustratos

Crudo medios a
pesados, fuel oils
Gravedad específica

0.80-0.95

Gravedad API

17.5-35

Viscosidad

8 cSt a sólido @
15ºC
(promedio 275 cSt)

DISPERSIÓN GENERALMENTE POSIBLE SI SE TRATA RÁPIDAMENTE Y TEMPERATURA DEL AGUA
ESTA POR ENCIMA DEL PUNTO DE FLUIDEZ
IV

Persistentes
Baja a moderada volatilidad
Viscosidad moderada a alta
Bajo puntos de fluidez se comportan como Grupo IV
Toxicidad aguda variable
Pueden formar emulsiones estables
Baja a moderada penetración de sustratos

Crudos pesados y
residuos
Gravedad específica 0.95-1.00
Gravedad API
10.0-17.5
Viscosidad

1500 cSt a sólido @
15ºC

DISPERSIÓN GENERALMENTE DIFÍCIL, NO REALIZABLE SI TEMPERATURA DEL AGUA >10°C BAJO EL
PUNTO DE FLUIDEZ
V

Hidrocarburos no
expandibles
Gravedad específica >1.00
<10.0
Gravedad API
Sólidos (a menos que
Viscosidad
se calienten)

Persistentes
Muy baja volatilidad
Poca evaporación, si hay alguna
Viscosidad muy alta
Muy baja toxicidad aguda
Pueden formar emulsiones estables
Muy poca penetración de sustratos, si la hay

DISPERSIÓN GENERALMENTE IRREALIZABLE

Fuente: Corporación Autónoma Regional Del Canal Del Dique (CARDIQUE) Protocolo para la aplicación de
dispersantes. 2005.
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ANEXO D.
Dispersabilidad General de Hidrocarburos
Punto
de
Fluidez

Material de peso medio.
Bastante persistente.
Probablemente difícil de
dispersar si temperatura
del agua está por debajo
del punto de fluidez.

Material liviano.
Relativamente no
persistente. Probablemente
No es necesario
difícil de dispersar si
temperatura del agua está dispersar. Material
5°C
Probablemente
muy ligero.
por debajo del punto de
difícil o
Hidrocarburo se
fluidez.
imposible de
disipa rápidamente
Material de peso medio. Material liviano.
dispersar
Bastante persistente.
Relativamente no
Fácilmente dispersable si persistente. Fácilmente
se trata prontamente
dispersable
Gravedad API
17
34.5
45
Gravedad Específica 0.953
0.852
0.802

Dispersabilidad General de Productos Refinados
Gravedad
Específica

Gravedad
API

@ 15.5 ºC

@ 15.5 ºC

Ch. Texaco

0.8660

31.8

Ch. Texaco
Ch. Texaco
Ch. Texaco

0.7383
0.7394
0.8035

60.1
59.8
44.5

N.A.
N.A.
N.A.

N.A.
N.A.
4.2 : 20ºC

SI
SI
SI

SI
SI
SI

Ch. Texaco
Ch. Texaco
Ch. Texaco
Ch. Texaco
Ch. Texaco

0.8603
0.86
0.88
0.86
0.88

32.9
33
29.3
32.9
29.3

-3
-15
-15
-30
-9

SI
SI
SI
SI
SI

SI
SI
SI
SI
SI

Ch. Texaco

0.89

27.4

-6

3.7 : 40ºC
28.6 : 40ºC
65 : 40ºC
16.4 : 40ºC
100.7 :
40ºC
539.3 :
40ºC

SI

SI

Ch. Texaco
Ch. Texaco
Ch. Texaco
Ecopetrol
Ecopetrol

0.875
0.939
0.93
0.702
0.792

30.2
20
20.5
68-70
68

-6
-30
-30

1270 : 40ºC
0.55 : 40ºC
0.55 : 40ºC

SI
SI
SI

SI
SI
SI

Ecopetrol
Ecopetrol
Ecopetrol

0.806
0.828
0.856

44
39.2
33.7

-45°C pc* 8.20 : 40ºC
-44
7.40 : 40ºC
3
5.40 : 40ºC

SI
SI
SI

SI
SI
SI

Ecopetrol
Ecopetrol

0.856

33.7

3

6 : 40ºC

SI

SI

Ecopetrol

1.032

5.5

15

636 : 50ºC

NO?

SI?

Ecopetrol
Ecopetrol

0.987
0.987
0.794

11.8
11.8
46.8

3
3
NA

380 : 50ºC
180 : 50ºC
1.0

NO?
SI?
SI

SI?
SI?
SI

Nombre del
Producto
Refinado

Operador

ACPM (Diesel
corriente)
Gasolina motor
Gasolina extra
Turbocombustible
(Gasolina Jet)
Diesel marino
Base Oil 150 N
Base Oil 325 N
Base Oil 85 N
Base Oil 550 N
Base Oil BS
150N
LVI-50
LVI-450
MVI-1300
Gasolina extra
Gasolina
corriente
Gasolina Jet A1
Queroseno
ACPM (Diesel
corriente)
Diesel extra
Diesel marino
(Marino Gasoil)
Combustoleo
(Fuel Oil N°6)
IFO 380 (Bunker)
IFO 180 (Bunker)
Nafta
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Punto
de
Fluidez
ºC
0

Viscosidad
cSt
ºC
4.2 : 40ºC

Dispersabilidad
en los Rangos
de Temperatura
del Mar (°C)
18-24
>24
SI
SI

Dispersabilidad General de Crudos
Nombre del Crudo

Crudo Cusiana
Crudo Caño Limón
Crudo Vasconia

Gravedad
Específica

Gravedad
API

@ 15.5 ºC

@ 15.5 ºC

0.880
0.918

29.2
22.5

Punto
de
Fluidez
ºC

Viscosidad

6
3
-15

2.39 : 30ºC

cSt
ºC

Dispersabilidad en los
Rangos de Temperatura del
Mar (°C)
18-24
>24

Dispersabilidad
· Si el hidrocarburo se expande en el agua, probablemente es dispersable.
· Si la viscosidad es < 200 cSt, la dispersión es probable.
· Si la viscosidad es > 200 cSt, la dispersión es posible.
· Si la viscosidad es > 500 cSt, la dispersión es posible con dispersantes.
· Si la temperatura del agua >10ºC bajo el punto de fluidez del hidrocarburo, dispersión es
improbable.
Fuente: Corporación Autonoma Regional Del Canal Del Dique (CARDIQUE) Protocolo para la aplicación de
dispersantes. 2005.
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ANEXO E.
FICHA DE MANEJO DE LA CALIDAD DEL AIRE

01

1. OBJETIVOS
• Prevenir la contaminación atmosférica por emisiones al aire, humos y COV’s y SCOV´s (compuestos
orgánicos volátiles y semivolátiles), que puedan incidir en problemas ambientales y ocupacionales en las
áreas de tratamiento.
• Implementar medidas de manejo ambiental en el área de tratamiento que prevengan y/o controlen la
afectación de la calidad de aire.

2. ACTIVIDADES IMPACTANTES
Biorremediación Ex-situ

Biorremediación On-situ

Todas a excepción de:
- Clausura del tratamiento

Todas a excepción de:
- Recuperación morfológica
- Revegetalización

3. IMPACTOS A MANEJAR
• Alteración de la fase sólida
• Aumento de los niveles de presión sonora

• Alteración de la fase gaseosa

4. TIPO DE MEDIDA
PREVENCIÓN

CONTROL

MITIGACIÓN

COMPENSACIÓN

5. MEDIDAS A DESARROLLAR
Manejo del Ruido
Los principales impactos acústicos en el desarrollo de los procedimientos de biorremediación se
presentan por la operación de maquinaria y equipos de combustión interna, estas fuentes generadoras de
ruido son:
• Bombas
• Maquinaria de oxigenación mecánica
• Vehículos automotores en general
Se consideran las siguientes acciones para reducir la influencia del ruido en los lugares de operación
tanto de atención de derrames como de procedimientos de biorremediación:
-

El personal deberá usar protectores para oídos, cuando se encuentre expuesto a niveles de
presión sonora mayores a 90 dB, si el tiempo de exposición es mayor a 4 horas por día, es
necesario programar las tareas con relevos de manera que se tengan descansos de una hora.

-

Reducir la generación de ruido en bombas, y maquinaria con la implementación de programas
de mantenimiento preventivo y correctivo.

-

Evitar la intervención de trabajadores no capacitados en el manejo de equipos como bombas, y
motivar al máximo la eficiencia de consumo de combustibles.
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Control de emisiones atmosféricas (material particulado y contaminantes representativos en el
tratamiento de biorremediación)
−

Se debe evitar que los niveles de exposición de los contaminantes mostrados en la siguiente
tabla, excedan los limites máximos permisibles, igualmente se deben hacer charlas con el personal
acerca de los riesgos que conlleva la exposición a estos contaminantes, cuales son las actividades
y lugares que pueden ser fuentes de emisión de estas sustancias tóxicas, hay que tener en cuenta
que muchos de ellos pueden ocasionar efectos carcinogénicos.
NIVELES MÁXIMOS PERMISIBLES DE CONTAMINANTES

Contaminante
PST
PM10
Benceno
Tolueno
Hidrocarburos totales
expresado como Metano

Límite máximo
permisible

300 μg/m3
150 μg/m3
5 μg/m3
260 μg/m3
1,5 μg/m3

Tiempo de
exposición
24 horas
24 horas
1 año
1 semana
4 meses

Fuente: Resolución 601 Norma de Calidad del Aire. MAVDT. 2006

Las fuentes de emisiones de material particulado (PST, PM10) se presentan durante el transporte de
materiales sólidos, la acción del viento en áreas destapadas y en zonas desprovistas de cobertura
vegetal, la operación de motobombas y maquinaria. Para evitar la suspensión de este contaminante se
debe hacer lo siguiente:
• Rociar agua para mantener estas zonas relativamente húmedas.
• Mantener velocidades bajas en todos los vehículos sobre vías de acceso y zonas de maniobras.
• Amontonar los materiales de descapote y excavación en áreas protegidas de vientos fuertes, cubrirlos ó
darle forma a las pilas de manera que se minimice la superficie expuesta al viento.
• En cuanto a la maquinaria y equipos, su operación deberá hacerse de acuerdo a las recomendaciones
del fabricante cumpliendo con los estándares para emisión de partículas y gases, no se debe usar
maquinaria o equipos obsoletos.
-

Durante el desarrollo de actividades de limpieza en áreas contaminadas por derrames de
productos muy volátiles puede ser necesario que el personal haga uso de equipos de protección
respiratoria, con filtros purificadores, se debe evaluar la necesidad de su uso de acuerdo a un
monitoreo de vapores orgánicos en el suelo.

Como lo muestra la Figura 1, la principal fuente de emisión de contaminantes que afecten la calidad del
aire sucede en la unidad de tratamiento, dado que el suelo se encuentra expuesto a factores ambientales
como el viento y la temperatura generando perdidas abióticas del contaminante.
-

Se debe procurar desarrollar el tratamiento en épocas del año con velocidad del viento bajas para
minimizar estas perdidas del contaminante, de no ser posible se debe tener como criterio de
selección del sitio de tratamiento un área que no este expuesta a corrientes de viento fuertes ó
implementar medidas de control como la instalación de pantallas antiviento o encerramiento en
polisombra.
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Figura 1. Emigración de contaminantes al aire en áreas de tratamiento de biorremediación

Fuente: Adaptado de Risk-Based Decision Making for the Remediation of Petroleum Contaminated Sites.
Estados Unidos. 2003.

Condiciones ambientales adversas como altas temperaturas y fuertes corrientes de viento pueden generar
altas tasas de emisión, por lo cual se deben implementar las siguientes medidas de control,
especialmente cuando se este haciendo tratamiento de suelos o residuos contaminados con productos
altamente volátiles como gasolina.
-

Durante los periodos de verano se puede hacer la captura de emisiones gaseosas (COVs y SVOC)
mediante el recubrimiento del suelo contaminado con materiales altamente absorbentes como
aserrín, cortezas de madera, compost entre otros; estos pueden funcionar como barrera física para el
control de la contaminación cruzada.

-

Elaborar un programa de trabajos tal, que el proceso de aireación del suelo no interfiera con las
actividades que desarrollan los trabajadores a fin de reducir su exposición a COVs. Se debe procurar
realizar la aireación en las primeras horas de la mañana o al finalizar la tarde, de forma que no
coincida con las horas de mayor incidencia de radiación solar (10 am a 2 pm).

-

Hacer el control de humectación del suelo, debiendo aplicar agua durante las horas de mayor
insolación, después de haber realizado la aireación para evitar la compactación.

6. SEGUIMIENTO Y MONITOREO
• Registros de niveles de ruido generados, como mínimo debe hacerse una vez durante el tratamiento.
• Evaluación del riesgo especifico de cada una de las actividades en las que se puedan generar emisiones

de COVs.
• Mediciones de calidad del aire en las áreas operativas.
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ANEXO F.
FICHA DE MANEJO DEL RECURSO HÍDRICO

02

1. OBJETIVOS
• Mantener la buena calidad del recurso hídrico evitando que sea afectado por las actividades de
tratamiento de biorremediación.
• Implementar medidas de manejo ambiental en el área de tratamiento que prevengan y/o controlen la
afectación de las aguas freáticas por procesos de lixiviación.
• Mantener el sistema de segregación de residuos líquidos producidos del tratamiento en buen estado de
funcionamiento para prevenir la contaminación de aguas lluvias.

2. ACTIVIDADES IMPACTANTES
Biorremediación Ex-situ

Biorremediación On-situ

Todas

Todas a excepción de:
- Retiro manual del material vegetal contaminado
- Revegetalización

3. IMPACTOS A MANEJAR
• Alteración del patrón de drenaje

• Aporte de sustancias deletéreas

4. TIPO DE MEDIDA
PREVENCIÓN

CONTROL

MITIGACIÓN

COMPENSACIÓN

5. MEDIDAS A DESARROLLAR
Inspecciones visuales
-

Cuando se presenten accidentes que impliquen daños sobre los diques o canales de transporte de
lixiviados, se deberán corregir lo más rápido posible para que no ocasionen derrames, estás unidades
deben ser reconstruidas y puestas en perfecto funcionamiento cuanto antes.

-

Durante el tratamiento deben hacerse inspecciones periódicas a toda la unidad, especialmente al
tanque de almacenamiento de lixiviados, los canales internos, las tuberías, válvulas, uniones y demás
accesorios que transporten aguas aceitosas, para detectar posibles fugas.

-

Mantener los sistemas de segregación de aguas lluvias en buen estado, se debe hacer
mantenimiento de los canales perimetrales e internos evitando que sean obstruidos por escombros,
hojas, basura, sedimentos o por crecimiento de pasto.

-

Se deben conservar las condiciones de diseño propuestas en la sección de conformación de la
unidad de tratamiento para no causar inundaciones o problemas de erosión.

Reuso y aprovechamiento del recurso
-

El agua drenada del tratamiento (lixiviado), puede ser recirculada hacia la unidad, basado en el
monitoreo de los índices de humedad.

-

De igual forma las aguas lluvias que han sido captadas a través de la red de canales perimetrales,
pueden ser usadas para el tratamiento o para el humedecimiento de la vía acceso o el área de
maniobras de maquinaria para evitar el levantamiento de polvo.
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-

El agua que sea utilizada para el tratamiento no debe contener impurezas que puedan inhibir los
procesos microbianos por ejemplo cloro metales sustancias jabonosas etc.

-

Las aguas residuales procedentes del tratamiento que no pueden ser recirculadas pueden ser
enviadas a un sistema de aspersión sobre un campo de irrigación; para hacerlo se debe tener en
cuenta lo siguiente:

• El agua debe someterse a un tratamiento de remoción de aceites y grasas, sólidos suspendidos y
totales y cualquier sustancia que genere problemas de deterioro ambiental.
• Evaluar las características del suelo para la selección del área donde se ubicarán los aspersores, el
volumen de agua a irrigar
• Cumplir con la normatividad vigente en materia de vertimientos, puede ser necesario gestionar un
permiso de vertimientos.
• Se deben tomar adoptar precauciones para evitar que los productos aplicados a través del sistema de
riego, estén fuera de un radio de aplicación que salga de la unidad de tratamiento.
Medidas especificas para operaciones procedimientos In-situ
-

Ubicar la unidad de tratamiento para biorremediación on-situ en áreas no inundables, y lo más
alejada posible de cualquier cuerpo de agua de tipo lótico ó léntico.

-

Los hidrocarburos que pueden estar flotando sobre los cuerpos de agua en forma de producto libre
han de ser retirados lo antes posible y evitar que contaminen otras fuentes como quebradas ríos,
acuíferos o nacimientos, si hay riesgo de contaminación de áreas de bocatomas puede ser necesario
construir obras de contención mayores para obstruir el flujo de agua contaminada.

-

Mantener las canecas donde se ha recogido producto libre en un lugar plano y alejado de cuerpos
de agua.
Evaluar las condiciones de dispersabilidad del
hidrocarburo y desarrollar la recolección con equipo de
bombeo que se adecue especialmente a las
condiciones de viscosidad del producto.
(Fotografías tomadas de la
pagina
www.abzorboil.com/html/absorb
ents.html 2007)

Usar el tipo de material absorbente que por su forma y por las
características de la superficie del derrame puedan ser el más adecuado
para la recolección del hidrocarburo, puede usarse en combinaciones para
absorber la mayor cantidad de sustancia posible por ejemplo rollos y
láminas.

6. SEGUIMIENTO Y MONITOREO
• Evaluación de la calidad ambiental de las aguas establecida en el Decreto 1594/84.
• Análisis del tratamiento y disposición de efluentes evaluando grasas y aceites, hidrocarburos totales y

otros (ejemplo plomo, arsénico, bario etc.).
• Seguimiento a los pozos de monitoreo para evidenciar contaminación de aguas subterráneas
presentada como producto libre flotando, hidrocarburos disueltos, y eventualmente para monitorear
vapores.
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ANEXO G.
FICHA DE AMBIENTAL DEL RECURSO SUELO

03

1. OBJETIVOS
• Evitar el detrimento de la calidad de los suelos que puedan verse afectados por el desarrollo de las
actividades del procedimiento de biorremediación.
• Disminuir la perdida y degradación de los suelos producida por la alteración de sus características
edáficas y la generación de procesos erosivos.
• Reducir cambios drásticos en la topografía de las zonas que han sido seleccionadas para el desarrollo
del tratamiento de biorremediación.

2. ACTIVIDADES IMPACTANTES
Biorremediación Ex-situ

Biorremediación On-situ

Todas

Todas

3. IMPACTOS A MANEJAR
• Activación de los procesos erosivos
• Cambio en la topografía
• Movimiento de suelo fértil
• Deterioro de la materia orgánica
• Modificación y propiedades físico-químicas y microbiológicas (estructura, macro, micronutrientes etc.)
del suelo nativo.

4. TIPO DE MEDIDA
PREVENCIÓN

CONTROL

MITIGACIÓN

COMPENSACIÓN

5. MEDIDAS A DESARROLLAR
Medidas para el buen funcionamiento y mantenimiento del sistema de drenaje
-

Toda el área de biorremediación deberá tener los drenajes suficientes para manejar las aguas de
escorrentía superficial y lluvias con el fin de evitar que estas ingresen al área de tratamiento, el canal
de evacuación de lixiviados debe manejar el flujo de las aguas producidas en un aguacero
considerable evitando que se produzca la inundación de la unidad de tratamiento y posiblemente el
rompimiento de los diques de contención, se deberá tomar las precauciones necesarias para evitar la
erosión o ablandamiento de estos canales, manteniendo la pendiente de 5 a 10% y reemplazando los
materiales que se hayan disgregado o removido, sustituyéndolos por otro material adecuado o
recubriéndolos con materiales impermeables que den mayor resistencia al flujo.

-

Los derrumbes de los canales se evitarán teniendo cuidado en la construcción, las paredes serán
perfiladas de manera vertical, se debe conservar las dimensiones indicadas en el diseño, de forma
que se garantice el tiempo de retención hidráulico y la dirección del flujo.

Medidas para garantizar la impermeabilidad de la unidad de tratamiento
-

La instalación de la membrana impermeable debe ir acompañada de las pruebas de calidad del
sellado de los empalmes, toda el área impermeabilizada no debe presentar fisuras, imperfecciones, o
perforaciones que puedan generar perdidas del lixiviado.

-

Al seguir haciendo tratamiento de mas suelo contaminado en una misma unidad, se debe
inspeccionar la membrana impermeable, que no haya sido afectada durante todas las actividades
desarrolladas en el tratamiento anterior y que la zona mantenga sus condiciones de estabilidad de
igual forma constatando la pendiente para mantener las condiciones de drenaje necesarias.
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-

La capa de suelo de protección de la membrana impermeable, debe ser compactada para evitar el
contacto de los rotores durante la oxigenación mecánica, en la compactación se debe tener cuidado
de no dañar la membrana, igualmente se ha de prevenir rugosidades y evitar que queden vacíos en
la superficie del área de tratamiento para que no se presenten zonas de estancamiento de aguas. Al
no hacer la compactación se aumentara la posibilidad de deterioro de la membrana impermeable
puesto que esta no ofrece resistencia a punzamientos o fuerzas de tensión.

-

Al optar por la impermeabilización con materiales arcillosos, se debe procurar lograr una capa
como mínimo de 0.60m compactada. Se deberá utilizar para el relleno los materiales recomendados
en las especificaciones técnicas de forma que permita cumplir su función de impermeabilización, los
materiales seleccionados no deben contener materia orgánica, materiales granulares, escombros,
basuras o residuos vegetales. Para lograr una buena compactación, se colocarán capas de 0,20m de
espesor como máximo, el número de pasadas del equipo de compactación estarán definidas por el
equipo utilizado, cada capa se compactará convenientemente y no se colocará una nueva capa hasta
tanto la anterior haya sido compactada debidamente.

Manejo de materiales resultantes de la adecuación del área de tratamiento
-

Todo el material proveniente de las actividades de adecuación del área de tratamiento (materiales
de descapote y excavación) se colocarán en un lugar que no perjudique las labores del tratamiento y
que permita libre circulación en cualquier tiempo a todos los sitios de ésta área.

-

Cuando se este haciendo la configuración de toda el área de tratamiento se hará el análisis de
cuales son las áreas que necesariamente requieren que se les retire la cobertura vegetal y la capa
fértil del suelo, para evitar la exposición de algunas superficies a factores climatológicos como viento
y precipitación.

-

Se deberá buscar que todos estos materiales extraídos sean manejados de manera integral,
procurando su utilización en otro momento del tratamiento, para esto se plantean las siguientes
alternativas
•
•
•

Puede ser usado como material modificador del drenaje interno del suelo que se esta tratando y
puede mejorar la tasa de aireación, especialmente cuando el suelo de tratamiento tenga textura
arcillosas.
Como material de dilución para reducir altos índices de contaminación que generen inhibición de
los procesos microbianos esto para el suelo o residuo que se este tratando.
Podrá usarse como suelo fértil para el manejo paisajístico y para reestablecer las geoformas
naturales en el plan de cierre del proyecto.

Otras medidas
-

Antes de salir del área de tratamiento, las volquetas, tractor ó cualquier otro vehículo que haya
hecho cualquier operación al interior de la unidad, se le deberán limpiar las llantas para evitar el
arrastre y transporte de material contaminado a las vías y zonas aledañas.

6. SEGUIMIENTO Y MONITOREO
• Limites máximos permisibles para disposición final del suelo.

• Evaluación de uso de áreas ocupadas en el tratamiento.
• Inspección de verificación del estado de los elementos de la unidad de tratamiento.
• Inspección del área de tratamiento durante todas las fases de funcionamiento del proyecto de
biorremediación.
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ANEXO H.
FICHA DE MANEJO DE OPERACIÓN DE MAQUINARIA

04

1. OBJETIVOS
• Evitar maniobras con maquinaria, que puedan generar problemas sobre la infraestructura del tratamiento.
• Reducir los accidentes que puedan presentarse durante la construcción y operación del tratamiento.

2. ACTIVIDADES IMPACTANTES
Biorremediación Ex-situ

Biorremediación On-situ

Todas a excepción de las correspondientes a la clausura
del tratamiento.

Todas a excepción de las correspondientes a
revegetalización.

3. IMPACTOS A MANEJAR
• Condiciones y actos inseguros de operación de maquinaria.
• Contaminación derivada de la ejecución de actividades con maquinaria.

4. TIPO DE MEDIDA
PREVENCIÓN

CONTROL

MITIGACIÓN

COMPENSACIÓN

5. MEDIDAS A DESARROLLAR
Operación de Maquinaria Pesada
-

Como se ha dicho en este documento, el proceso de aireación se hace con maquinaria agrícola
específicamente con tractor, esta es una de las circunstancias por lo cual no debe ser mayor a 30cm
el grosor de la capa de suelo a tratar, independientemente de la capa de suelo de protección que
debe estar entre 15 a 20cm, de ahí que se contemple este aspecto en el diseño y la operación del
tratamiento.

-

El control de la profundidad de estas dos capas debe hacerse para no afectar la membrana
impermeable, para esto, el operador del tractor debe mantener la profundidad del suelo que se esta
tratando; evitando su compactación, reduciendo el paso por una misma línea y haciendo cambios de
direcciones longitudinalmente y transversalmente manteniendo la profundidad de manera uniforme.

-

Se debe elaborar un plan de circulación según las necesidades de oxigenación del residuo, que
incluya la ruta a seguir y el tiempo de operación diaria.

Recomendaciones para la oxigenación con máquinas retroexcavadoras
La facilidad de usar tractores no es posible para todas las zonas del país, como solución alternativa,
puede disponerse de otro tipo de maquinaria como por ejemplo retroexcavadoras con cuchara, a
continuación se hacen recomendaciones específicas para el desarrollo de esta labor con esta
maquinaria.
-

Implica que necesariamente la unidad de tratamiento tenga una impermeabilización con material
arcilloso, se debe seguir las recomendaciones listadas en la ficha de manejo del recurso suelo. Un
aspecto que favorece el hacer el tratamiento de esta forma es que se pueden tratar un mayor
volumen de suelo ya que la retroexcavadora tiene mayor capacidad de volteo (movimiento del suelo),
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esto debe ser evaluado teniendo en cuenta más aspectos operativos del tratamiento.
-

El inspector del tratamiento debe indicar al operario de la retroexcavadora acerca de la profundidad
de excavación, evitar que la pala penetre demasiado por que puede verse reducida la capa de
material impermeabilizante.

-

Se debe tener en cuenta que las retroexcavadoras son maquinas muy pesadas que pueden causar
desestabilización del terreno o daños estructurales graves a los elementos que componen la unidad
de biorremediación, por lo cual el área de tratamiento debe tener el espacio necesario para las
maniobras, estas deben hacerse al exterior de la unidad para evitar compactar el suelo contaminado;
el dimensionado de la unidad se establece de acuerdo al limite de alcance del brazo de la maquina,
en la siguiente figura se muestra optativamente esta configuración para hacer una buena labor de
oxigenación manteniendo condiciones seguras de operación.

Fuente: El autor

-

Se debe dar a conocer el plan de circulación al operador y hacer el acompañamiento para el
desarrollo de las maniobras que puedan constituir riesgo para el tratamiento, estableciendo la
precaución como un todo, de forma que se pueda evitar el deterioro de los elementos de la unidad de
tratamiento esencialmente los diques de contención y la capa impermeable.

-

Se debe realizar mantenimiento de las zonas de circulación, especialmente en invierno donde es
necesario conservar seca la zona de maniobras a través de desagües suficientes para evitar el
deterioro de la superficie.

-

Para minimizar riesgos ocupacionales relacionados con la operación de maquinaria se debe tener
en cuenta lo siguiente:

• Usar la alarma de retroceso
• Mantenerse alejado de la maquinaria cuando se encuentre en movimiento y aproximarse solo dentro del
campo visual del operador.
• Uso de las señalizaciones de advertencia en operación de maquinaria.
• Prohibir el uso de vestimentas holgadas
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Todos los empleados que trabajen en las labores de aireación mecánica deben usar los elementos básicos
de seguridad industrial entre estos se debe contar con:
- Botas de seguridad antideslizantes
- Casco protector de la cabeza
- Protección de los oídos
- Protección de la vista
En el transporte de materiales tratados para su disposición final se debe tener en cuenta que:
No se deberá presentar sobrellenado de las volquetas, ya que el material que cae de las mismas puede
causar deterioro ambiental.
Se deberá cubrir la parte superior del platón de las volquetas, que transporten el material tratado con una
cubierta o carpa para evitar que se caigan durante su recorrido.
“Al hacer mantenimiento de maquinaria debe evitarse el vertimiento de grasas o aceites al suelo”

6. SEGUIMIENTO Y MONITOREO
• Inspección de verificación del estado de los elementos de la unidad de tratamiento.
• Inspección del área de tratamiento durante todas las fases de funcionamiento del proyecto de
biorremediación.
• Plan de operación de aireación mecánica.
• Inspecciones de operación de maquinaria.
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ANEXO I.
FICHA DE MANEJO DE RESIDUOS SÓLIDOS

05

1. OBJETIVOS
• Establecer parámetros para la gestión de los residuos sólidos generados en las áreas operativas.

2. ACTIVIDADES IMPACTANTES
Biorremediación Ex-situ

Biorremediación On-situ

Todas

Todas

3. IMPACTOS A MANEJAR
• Alteración del paisaje, contaminación del suelo y el aire por disposición inapropiada de los desechos
convencionales y/o peligrosos en sitios no adecuados.
• Arrastre de lixiviados de residuos aceitosos hacia aguas superficiales o subterráneas.

4. TIPO DE MEDIDA
PREVENCIÓN

CONTROL

MITIGACIÓN

COMPENSACIÓN

5. MEDIDAS A DESARROLLAR
Transporte de los residuos para el tratamiento
Resulta vital mostrar el peligro primario en las caras visibles de los vehículos que transportan el suelo o
residuos a someter al tratamiento, si se han caracterizado como residuos peligrosos su transporte debe
seguir los lineamientos contemplados en la Guía Ambiental de Almacenamiento y Transporte por
Carretera de Sustancias Químicas Peligrosas y Residuos Peligrosos del MAVDT, si no son peligrosos,
además de las recomendaciones descritas en la sección 3.5.1.2.1 se debe prevenir sobre el riesgo que
implica para el medio ambiente en la ocurrencia de un accidente para esto se recomienda colocar la
siguiente etiqueta sobre los contenedores y en el vehículo.
Etiqueta informativa para el
transporte de los residuos o suelos
a tratar.
Advierte de las consecuencias
fatales sobre el sistema ecológico
en caso de un derrame.

Manejo de los residuos generados en las áreas operativas
Residuos Sólidos Convencionales: Hacen referencia a los que son generados por los trabajadores o
por el uso de insumos del tratamiento. La mayoría pueden ser envases de productos que de acuerdo a su
ficha técnica no representan peligro alguno (observar especificaciones del fabricante), materia orgánica,
papel, botellas.
Residuos especiales: Son todos los residuos contaminados con hidrocarburos como guantes, estopas,
trapos, materiales absorbentes usados en la atención de derrames y todos aquellos residuos que estén
impregnados con materiales inflamables, se dispondrán de forma temporal en el recipiente para residuos
peligrosos que se encuentren en la zona de almacenamiento temporal para que posteriormente sean
llevados a incineración, esto con empresas gestoras que cuenten con los requerimientos ambientales
necesarios (licencia ambiental).
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La disposición final de materiales sobrantes generados en la adecuación del área de tratamiento, sino se
tiene previsto su posterior uso, deben ser llevados a escombreras aprobadas por la autoridad ambiental
respectiva y deben seguir estrictamente las recomendaciones técnicas para su transporte.
5.2.2.4 Zona de almacenamiento temporal de residuos sólidos en zonas de operación:

Los residuos deben ser depositados en tres recipientes ubicados estratégicamente en un ligar donde se
considerará zona de almacenamiento temporal, debe ser en una superficie plana, de manera organizada y
de fácil acceso para el vehículo que hace la recolección, en lo posible cubierta de no ser así, los
contenedores deben tener tapa y deben ir marcados con el tipo de residuos a almacenar; debido a los
volúmenes que se manejan no amerita el desarrollo de programas de reciclaje, sin embargo se
recomienda la siguiente clasificación:
1. Reciclables: (papel de oficina, cartones,
vidrios) serán dispuestos en bolsas de color verde.
2. No reciclables: Los desechos de basura
orgánica, restos de comidas, envolturas, envases
de bebidas (no vidrio), etc. serán dispuestos en
bolsas de color negro.
3. Peligrosos: Se consideran todos los residuos
especiales descritos anteriormente además de los
residuos peligrosos generados de la operación de
vehículos automotores tales como: con aceites
usados, líquidos refrigerantes o de frenos, grasas ó
filtros serán dispuestos en bolsas de color rojo.
La principal característica a tener en cuenta para el almacenamiento de los residuos contaminados con
productos de hidrocarburos del petroleo ó petroleo crudo, es su incompatibilidad con agentes oxidantes
fuertes, dado que pueden causar reacciones en las que se puede generar fuego.
- Se debe instruir a todo el personal acerca de la importancia de mantener el sistema de clasificación y
advertir de los peligros de disponer inadecuadamente los residuos.
- Los materiales de excavación o suelos que resulten contaminados por el desarrollo del tratamiento,
deben ser tratados en la misma unidad de tratamiento.

6. SEGUIMIENTO Y MONITOREO
• Clasificación de los residuos reciclables, no reciclables y peligrosos.
• Registros de producción volúmenes de forma semanal ó mensual.
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ANEXO J. Criterios de aceptación de la toma de muestras, análisis de
laboratorio y medición directa en suelo
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ANEXO K. Reporte de toma de muestras y evaluación para derrames
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ANEXO L. Preliminares de los manuales operativos de Biorremediación

MANUAL DE MANEJO AMBIENTAL
Y OPERATIVO PARA LA
IMPLEMENTACIÓN DE PROYECTOS
DE BIORREMEDIACIÓN TIPO
LANDFARMING

Preparado por : Jorge Yamid Nope Soler
Fecha: Octubre /2007
Tesista de Ingeniería Ambiental y Sanitaria
Universidad de La Salle
Revisado por :
Aprobado por :
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Parte de las tecnologías de tratamiento comúnmente usadas para hidrocarburos en suelo,
sedimentos, y lodos, incluyen procesos físicos como la incineración, la extracción de vapores y la
desorpción térmica; la desventaja de todas ellas son los altos costos. En comparación con las
tecnologías disponibles, la biorremediación, alcanza costos de limpieza por tonelada de suelo
tratado considerablemente más bajos que cualquier otra tecnología disponible en el mercado.
Es así, que de acuerdo a las potencialidades de este tratamiento para la reducción de la
contaminación en suelos y cuerpos de agua a causa de la industria del petróleo se presenta el
siguiente documento, esta planteado a manera de Manual para llevar a cabo la biorremediación
como el desarrollo de un proyecto. Estos procedimientos de biorremediación están definidos
para dos escenarios ex-situ e in-situ, cada uno de ellos esta soportado con el desarrollo del
tratamiento de forma técnica, operativa y de gestión ambiental con el soporte de ingeniería.
Las medidas propuestas a lo largo de los manuales buscan que sean eficaces para controlar
problemas de contaminación por hidrocarburos del petroleo en toda la cadena de producción del
petróleo y sus derivados. La debida operación de tales procedimientos de la forma en que están
planteados en este documento para satisfacer requisitos relativos a la protección de la salud
pública y del medio ambiente. De la misma forma, permitirá ofrecer una mejor imagen de la
empresa petrolera o contratista en servicios ambientales en este campo manteniendo ventaja
competitiva en la implementación de medidas de manejo ambiental en la ejecución de proyectos
de recuperación ambiental.
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Introduction
As a party to the Montreal Protocol on Substances that Deplete the Ozone Layer and as required by
law under the Clean Air Act Amendments of 1990 (CAAA), the United States is committed to
controlling and eventually phasing out the use of chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs). In support of these
efforts, Method 1664 was developed by the United States Environmental Protection Agency Office of
Science and Technology to replace previously used gravimetric procedures that employed Freon-113,
a Class I CFC, as the extraction solvent for the determination of oil and grease and non-polar
material.
Method 1664 is a performance-based method applicable to aqueous matrices that requires the use of
n-hexane as the extraction solvent and gravimetry as the determinative technique. Alternative
extraction and concentration techniques are allowed, provided that all performance specifications are
met. In addition, QC procedures designed to monitor precision and accuracy have been incorporated
into Method 1664.
Questions concerning this method should be directed to:
William A. Telliard
U.S. EPA
Engineering and Analysis Division, MC 4303
Office of Science and Technology
401 M Street, SW
Washington, D.C. 20460
Requests for additional copies of this method should be direct to:
National Technical Information Service
5285 Port Royal Road
Springfield, VA 22161
Phone: (703)487-4650
(800) 553-6847
Document No. PB99-121949
U.S. EPA National Center for Environmental
Publications and Information
11029 Kenwood Road
Cincinnati, OH 45242
Phone: (513) 489-8190
(800) 490-9198
Document No. EPA-821-R-98-002
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Method 1664, Revision A
n-Hexane Extractable Material (HEM; Oil and Grease) and Silica Gel
Treated n-Hexane Extractable Material (SGT-HEM; Non-polar Material)
by Extraction and Gravimetry
1.0
1.1

1.2

1.3

1.4
1.5

1.6
1.7

1.8

1.9

Scope and Application
This method is for determination of n-hexane extractable material (HEM; oil and grease) and
n-hexane extractable material that is not adsorbed by silica gel (SGT-HEM; non-polar
material) in surface and saline waters and industrial and domestic aqueous wastes.
Extractable materials that may be determined are relatively non-volatile hydrocarbons,
vegetable oils, animal fats, waxes, soaps, greases, and related materials. The method is based
on prior Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) methods for determination of "oil and
grease" and "total petroleum hydrocarbons" (References 16.1 and 16.2).
This method is for use in the Environmental Protection Agency's (EPA's) survey and
monitoring programs under the Clean Water Act; the Resource Conservation and Recovery
Act; the Comprehensive Environmental Response, Compensation, and Liability Act; and other
EPA regulatory programs. "Oil and grease" is a conventional pollutant under the Clean Water
Act and codified at 40 CFR 401.16. The term "n-hexane extractable material" reflects that
this method can used to determine materials other than oils and greases. Similarly, the term
"silica gel treated n-hexane extractable material" reflects that this method can be used to
determine material that is not adsorbed by silica gel (non-polar material).
This method is not applicable to measurement of materials that volatilize at temperatures
below approximately 85EC. Petroleum fuels from gasoline through #2 fuel oil may be
partially lost in the solvent removal operation.
Some crude oils and heavy fuel oils contain a significant percentage of materials that are not
soluble in n-hexane. Accordingly, recoveries of these materials may be low.
This method is capable of measuring HEM and SGT-HEM in the range of 5 to 1000 mg/L,
and may be extended to higher levels by analysis of a smaller sample volume collected
separately.
For HEM and SGT-HEM in this method, the method detection limit (MDL) is 1.4 mg/L and
the minimum level of quantitation (ML) is 5.0 mg/L (Reference 16.3).
The laboratory is permitted to modify the method to overcome interferences or lower the cost
of measurements, provided that all performance criteria in this method are met. The
requirements for establishing method equivalency are given in Sections 9.1.2 and 9.2.3.
Any modification of this method, beyond those expressly permitted, shall be considered a
major modification subject to application and approval of alternate test procedures under 40
CFR 136.4 and 136.5.
Each laboratory that uses this method must demonstrate the ability to generate acceptable
results using the procedure in Section 9.2.
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4.0
4.1
4.2
4.3

4.4

4.5

5.0
5.1

2

Summary of Method
A 1-L sample is acidified to pH <2 and serially extracted three times with n-hexane in a
separatory funnel. The extract is dried over sodium sulfate.
The solvent is distilled from the extract and the HEM is desiccated and weighed. If the HEM
is to be used for determination of SGT-HEM, the HEM is redissolved in n-hexane.
For SGT-HEM determination, an amount of silica gel proportionate to the amount of HEM
is added to the solution containing the redissolved HEM to remove polar materials. The
solution is filtered to remove the silica gel, the solvent is distilled, and the SGT-HEM is
desiccated and weighed.
Quality is assured through calibration and testing of the extraction, distillation, and
gravimetric systems.

Definitions
HEM and SGT-HEM are method-defined analytes; i.e., the definitions of both HEM and
SGT-HEM are dependent on the procedure used. The nature of the oils and/or greases, and
the presence of extractable non-oily matter in the sample will influence the material measured
and interpretation of results.
Definitions for terms used in this method are given in the glossary at the end of the method.

Interferences
Solvents, reagents, glassware, and other sample-processing hardware may yield artifacts that
affect results. Specific selection of reagents and purification of solvents may be required.
All materials used in the analysis shall be demonstrated to be free from interferences by
running laboratory blanks as described in Section 9.4.
Glassware is cleaned by washing in hot water containing detergent, rinsing with tap and
distilled water, and rinsing with solvent or baking. Boiling flasks that will contain the
extracted residue are dried in an oven at 105–115EC and stored in a desiccator.
Sodium sulfate and silica gel fines have the potential to inflate results for HEM and SGT
HEM by passing through the filter paper. If the filter paper specified in this method is
inadequate for removal of these fines, use of a 0.45-micron filter is recommended.
Interferences extracted from samples will vary considerably from source to source, depending
upon the diversity of the site being sampled. For those instances in which samples are thought
to consist of complex matrices containing substances (such as particulates or detergents) that
may interfere with the extraction procedure, a smaller sample may need to be collected for
analysis.

Safety
The toxicity or carcinogenicity of each reagent used in this method has not been precisely
determined; however, each chemical should be treated as a potential health hazard. Exposure
to these chemicals should be reduced to the lowest possible level. It is suggested that the
laboratory perform personal hygiene monitoring of each analyst that uses this method. This
monitoring should be performed using Occupational Safety and Health Administration
(OSHA) or National Institute of Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH) approved personal
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hygiene monitoring methods. Results of this monitoring should be made available to the
analyst.
n-Hexane has been shown to have increased neurotoxic effects over other hexanes and some
other solvents. OSHA has proposed a time-weighted average (TWA) of 50 parts-per-million
(ppm); NIOSH concurs that an 8-hour TWA/permissible exposure limit (PEL) of 50 ppm is
appropriate for n-hexane; and the American Conference of Governmental Industrial
Hygienists (ACGIH) has published a threshold limit value (TLV) of 50 ppm for n-hexane.
Inhalation of n-hexane should be minimized by performing all operations with n-hexane in an
explosion-proof hood or well-ventilated area.
n-Hexane has a flash point of -23 EC (-9 EF), has explosive limits in air in the range of 1 - 7
percent, and poses a serious fire risk when heated or exposed to flame. n-Hexane can react
vigorously with oxidizing materials. The laboratory should include procedures in its
operations that address the safe handling of n-hexane.
Unknown samples may contain high concentrations of volatile toxic compounds. Sample
containers should be opened in a hood and handled with gloves to prevent exposure.
This method does not address all safety issues associated with its use. The laboratory is
responsible for maintaining a safe work environment and a current awareness file of OSHA
regulations regarding the safe handling of the chemicals specified in this method. A reference
file of material safety data sheets (MSDSs) should be available to all personnel involved in
these analyses. Additional information on laboratory safety can be found in References
16.4–16.6.

5.2

5.3

5.4
5.5

6.0

Equipment and Supplies

NOTE: Brand names, suppliers, and part numbers are for illustrative
purposes only. No endorsement is implied. Equivalent performance
may be achieved using apparatus and materials other than those
specified here, but demonstration of equivalent performance that
meets the requirements of this method is the responsibility of the
laboratory.
6.1

Sampling equipment.
6.1.1
Sample collection bottles—Glass, approximately 1-L, with PTFE-lined screw cap.
NOTE: In those instances necessitating collection of a sample known
or suspected to contain >500 mg/L of HEM (Section 8.1.2), a smaller
sample container may be used.

6.1.2

Cleaning.
Bottles—Detergent water wash, tap water rinse, cap with aluminum foil, and
bake at 200–250EC for 1 h minimum prior to use. Solvent rinse may be used
in place of baking.
6.1.2.2
Liners for screw caps—Detergent water wash, tap water and solvent rinse,
and bake at 110–200EC for 1 h minimum prior to use.
6.1.2.1
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Bottles and liners must be lot-certified to be free of artifacts by running laboratory
blanks according to this method (per Section 9.4). If blanks from bottles and/or liners
without cleaning or with fewer cleaning steps than required above show no detectable
materials, the bottle and liner cleaning steps that do not eliminate these artifacts may
be omitted.
Equipment for glassware cleaning.
6.2.1
Laboratory sink with overhead fume hood.
6.2.2
Oven—Capable of maintaining a temperature within ± 2EC in the range of 70–250EC.
Equipment for calibration.
6.3.1
Analytical Balance—Capable of weighing 0.1 mg.
6.3.2
Volumetric flask—Glass, 100-mL.
6.3.3
Vials—Assorted sizes, with PTFE-lined screw caps.
6.3.4
Volumetric pipette—Glass, 5-mL.
Equipment for sample extraction.
6.4.1
Balance (optional)—Top loading, capable of weighing 500–2000 g within ± 1%
6.4.2
Glass stirring rod.
6.4.3
Separatory funnel—Glass, 2000-mL, with PTFE stopcock.
6.4.4
Funnel—Large, glass, for pouring sample into separatory funnel.
6.4.5
Centrifuge (optional)—Explosion proof, capable of spinning at least four 100-mL
glass centrifuge tubes at 2400 rpm minimum.
6.4.6
Centrifuge tubes (optional)—100-mL glass.
Equipment for removal of water, sodium sulfate, and silica gel fines.
6.5.1
Funnel—Analytical, glass.
6.5.2
Filter paper—Whatman No. 40 (or equivalent), to fit funnel.
Equipment for solvent distillation.
6.6.1
Water bath or Steam bath—Explosion-proof, capable of maintaining a temperature
of at least 85EC.
6.6.2
Flask—Boiling, 125-mL (Corning No. 4100 or equivalent).
6.6.3
Distilling head—Claisen (VWR Scientific No. 26339-005, or equivalent), includes
Claisen-type connecting tube and condenser.
6.6.4
Distilling adaptor (attached to the distilling head and to the distillate collection flask
for recovery of solvent).
6.6.5
Distillate collection flask (attached to the distilling adaptor for collection of the
distilled solvent).
6.6.6
Ice bath or recirculating chiller (to aid in the condensation and collection of the
distilled solvent).
6.6.7
Vacuum—Vacuum pump or other source of vacuum.
6.6.8
Tongs, for handling the boiling flask (Baxter Scientific Products No. T5007-2, or
equivalent).
6.6.9
Desiccator—Cabinet- or jar-type, capable of keeping the boiling flask (Section 6.6.2)
dry during cooling.
6.6.10
Hood-Explosion-proof, capable of accommodating the equipment used for solvent
distillation (Section 6.6.1-6.6.5).
6.1.3

6.2

6.3

6.2

6.5

6.6

6.7 Equipment for removal of adsorbable materials.
4
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6.7.1
6.7.2
6.7.3
6.7.4

7.0
7.1

7.2

7.3
7.4
7.5

Magnetic stirrer.
PTFE-coated magnetic stirring bars.
Graduated cylinder—500-mL, capable of measuring ± 5 mL.
Pipettes—Assorted sizes, calibrated to within ± 0.5 percent.

Reagents and Standards
Reagent water—Water in which HEM is not detected at or above the minimum level (ML)
of this method. Bottled distilled water or water prepared by passage of tap water through
activated carbon have been shown to be acceptable sources of reagent water.
Hydrochloric acid or sulfuric acid—ACS. Mix equal volumes of concentrated HCl and
reagent water or 1 part H2SO4 and 3 parts reagent water to produce an approximately 6N
solution.
n-Hexane—85% minimum purity, 99.0% min. saturated C6 isomers, residue less than 1 mg/L.
Acetone—ACS, residue less than 1 mg/L.
Sodium sulfate—ACS, granular anhydrous. Dry at 200-250 EC for 24 h minimum and store
in a tightly sealed container until use.

NOTE: Powdered sodium sulfate should not be used because traces of
water may cause it to solidify.

Boiling chips—Silicon carbide or fluoropolymer.
Silica gel—Anhydrous, 75 - 150 micrometers, Davisil Grade 923 (Supelco 21447-7A, or
equivalent). Dry at 200–250EC for 24 h minimum and store in a desiccator or tightly sealed
container. Determine the n-hexane soluble material content of the silica gel by extracting 30
g of silica gel with n-hexane and distilling the n-hexane to dryness. The silica gel must contain
less than 5 mg of n-hexane soluble material per 30 g (< 0.17 mg/g).
7.8
Hexadecane—98% minimum purity.
7.9
Stearic acid—98% minimum purity.
7.10
Hexadecane/stearic acid (1:1) spiking solution—Prepare in acetone at a concentration of 2
mg/mL each.
7.10.1
Place 200 ± 2 mg stearic acid and 200 ± 2 mg hexadecane in a 100-mL volumetric
flask and fill to the mark with acetone.
7.6
7.7

NOTE: The solution may require warming for complete dissolution of
stearic acid.
7.10.2

7.10.3

After the hexadecane and stearic acid have dissolved, transfer the solution to a
100–150 mL vial with fluoropolymer-lined cap. Mark the solution level on the vial
and store in the dark at room temperature.
Immediately prior to use, verify the level on the vial and bring to volume with
acetone, if required. Warm to redissolve all visible precipitate.

NOTE: If there is doubt of the concentration, remove 10.0 ± 0.1 mL with
a volumetric pipet, place in a tared weighing pan, and evaporate to
dryness in a fume hood. The weight must be 40 ± 1 mg. If not, prepare
a fresh solution (Section 7.10.1).
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Precision and recovery (PAR) standard—Using a pipet, spike 10.0 ± 0.1 mL of the
hexadecane/stearic acid spiking solution (Section 7.10) into 950–1050 mL of reagent water
to produce concentrations of approximately 20 mg/L each of hexadecane and stearic acid.
The PAR standard is used for the determination of initial (Section 9.2.2) and ongoing
(Section 9.6) precision and recovery.
The spiking solutions should be checked frequently for signs of degradation or evaporation
using the test noted in Section 7.10.3, and must be replaced after six months, or sooner if
degradation has occurred.

7.11

7.12

8.0

Sample Collection, Preservation, and Storage

Collect approximately one liter of representative sample in a glass bottle following
conventional sampling practices (Reference 16.7), except that the bottle must not be prerinsed with sample before collection. To allow for potential QC failures, it is recommended
that additional sample aliquots be collected.
8.1.1
If analysis is to be delayed for more than four hours, adjust the sample pH to less than
2 with HCl or H2SO4 solution (Section 7.2) at the time of collection, and refrigerate
at 0–4EC (40 CFR 136, Table II). To establish the volume of HCl or H2SO4 required,
collect a separate aliquot, adjust the pH of this aliquot to less than 2 with acid, and
add the volume of acid determined to each sample bottle prior to collection. Do not
dip pH paper, a pH electrode, a stirring rod, or other materials into a sample that will
be used for HEM or SGT-HEM determination because substances in the sample may
adhere to these items.
8.1.2
If a sample is known or suspected to contain greater than 500 mg/L of extractable
material, collect a proportionately smaller volume of sample (the volume required will
depend upon the estimated amount of extractable material) in a glass bottle. Add a
proportionately smaller amount of HCl or H2SO4 solution to the smaller sample if
preservation is necessary.
8.2
Collect an additional one or two aliquots (1 L, additional smaller volume, or both) of a sample
for each set of twenty samples or less for the matrix spike and, if used, the matrix spike
duplicate.

8.1

NOTE: For those circumstances requiring the collection of multiple
aliquots of one sample, each aliquot is to be collected in either of
the following ways: 1) collect simultaneously in parallel, if
possible, or 2) collect as grab samples in rapid succession.
8.3

6

The high probability that extractable matter may adhere to sampling equipment and result in
measurements that are biased low precludes the collection of composite samples for
determination of oil and grease. Therefore, samples must be collected as grab samples. If a
composite measurement is required, individual grab samples collected at prescribed time
intervals must be analyzed separately and the concentrations averaged. Alternatively, samples
can be collected in the field and composited in the laboratory. For example, collect four
individual 250-mL samples over the course of a day. In the laboratory, pour each 250-mL
sample into the separatory funnel, rinse each of the four bottles (and caps) sequentially with
30 mL of n-hexane, and use the 30 mL of n-hexane for the extraction (Section 11.3).
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8.4
8.5

9.0
9.1

All samples must be refrigerated at 0–4EC from the time of collection until extraction (40
CFR 136, Table II).
All samples must be analyzed within 28 days of the date and time of collection (40 CFR 136,
Table II).

Quality Control
Each laboratory that uses this method is required to operate a formal quality assurance
program (Reference 16.8). The minimum requirements of this program consist of an initial
demonstration of laboratory capability, ongoing analyses of standards and blanks as a test of
continued performance, and analysis of a matrix spike (MS) to assess recovery. Laboratory
performance is compared to established performance criteria to determine if the results of
analyses meet the performance characteristics of the method.
9.1.1
The laboratory shall make an initial demonstration of the ability to generate acceptable
accuracy and precision with this method. This ability is established as described in
Section 9.2.
9.1.2
In recognition of advances that are occurring in analytical technology, the laboratory
is permitted certain options to improve separations or lower the costs of
measurements, provided that all performance specifications are met. These options
include alternate extraction and concentration devices and procedures such as solidphase extraction, continuous liquid-liquid extraction, and Kuderna-Danish
concentration. Alternate determinative techniques, such as infrared spectroscopy or
immunoassay, and changes that degrade method performance, are not allowed. If an
analytical technique other than the techniques specified in this method is used, that
technique must have a specificity equal to or better than the specificity of the
techniques in this method for HEM and/or SGT-HEM in the sample of interest.
Specificity is defined as producing results equivalent to the results produced by this
method for analytical standards (Section 9.2.2) and, where applicable, environmental
samples (Section 9.2.3), and that meet all of the QC criteria stated in this method.
9.1.2.1
Each time a modification is made to this method, the laboratory is required to
repeat the IPR test in Section 9.2.2 to demonstrate that the modification
produces results equivalent to or superior to results produced by this method.
If the detection limit of the method will be affected by the modification, the
laboratory must demonstrate that the MDL (40 CFR Part 136, Appendix B)
is less than or equal to the MDL in this method or one-third the regulatory
compliance limit, whichever is higher. If the modified method is to be used
for compliance monitoring, the discharger/generator must also demonstrate
that the modified method recovers an amount of HEM and/or SGT-HEM
equivalent to the amount recovered by this method on each specific
discharge/waste stream. The tests required for this equivalency demonstration
are given in Section 9.2.3.
9.1.2.2
The laboratory is required to maintain records of modifications made to this
method. These records include the following, at a minimum:
9.1.2.2.1
The names, titles, addresses, and telephone numbers of the analyst(s)
who performed the analyses and modification, and of the quality
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control officer who witnessed and will verify the analyses and
modification.
9.1.2.2.2
A listing of pollutant(s) measured (HEM and/or SGT-HEM).
9.1.2.2.3
A narrative stating reason(s) for the modification.
9.1.2.2.4
Results from all quality control (QC) tests comparing the modified
method to this method, including:
(a) Calibration (Section 10).
(b) Calibration verification (Section 9.5).
(c ) Initial precision and recovery (Section 9.2.2).
(d) Analysis of blanks (Section 9.4).
(e) Accuracy assessment (Section 9.3).
(f) Ongoing precision and recovery (Section 9.6).
(g) Method detection limit (Section 9.2.1).
9.1.2.2.5
Data that will allow an independent reviewer to validate each
determination by tracing the instrument output (weight or other
signal) to the final result. These data are to include:
(a) Sample numbers and other identifiers.
(b) Extraction dates.
(c ) Analysis dates and times.
(d) Analysis sequence/run chronology.
(e) Sample weight or volume (Section 11.1.4).
(f) Extract volume for SGT-HEM (Section 11.5.2).
(g) Make and model of analytical balance and weights traceable to NIST.
(h) Copies of logbooks, printer tapes, and other recordings of raw data.
(i) Data system outputs, and other data to link the raw data to the results
reported.
9.1.3
Analysis of a matrix spike (MS) is required to demonstrate recovery and to monitor
matrix interferences (interferences caused by the sample matrix). The procedure and
QC criteria for spiking are described in Section 9.3.
9.1.4
Analyses of laboratory blanks are required to demonstrate freedom from
contamination. The procedure and criteria for analysis of a blank are described in
Section 9.4.
9.1.5
The laboratory shall, on an ongoing basis, demonstrate through calibration verification
and analysis of the ongoing precision and recovery (OPR) sample that the analysis
system is in control. These procedures are described in Sections 9.5 and 9.6,
respectively.
9.1.6
The laboratory should maintain records to define the quality of data that is generated.
Development of accuracy statements is described in Sections 9.3.7 and 9.6.3.
9.1.7
Accompanying QC for the determination of HEM and/or SGT-HEM is required per
analytical batch. For the definition of an analytical batch, see the glossary at the end
of this method.
9.2
Initial demonstration of laboratory capability.
9.2.1
Method Detection Limit (MDL)—To establish the ability to detect HEM and SGT
HEM, the laboratory shall determine the MDL per the procedure in 40 CFR 136,
8
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Appendix B using the apparatus, reagents, and standards that will be used in the
practice of this method. An MDL less than or equal to the MDL in Section 1.6 or less
than 1/3 the regulatory compliance limit must be achieved prior to the practice of this
method.
9.2.1
Initial precision and recovery (IPR)—To establish the ability to generate acceptable
precision and accuracy, the laboratory shall perform the following operations:
9.2.2.1
Determine the concentration of HEM and/or SGT-HEM in four samples of
the PAR standard (Section 7.11) according to the procedure beginning in
Section 11.
9.2.2.2
Using the results of the set of four analyses, compute the average percent
recovery (X) and the standard deviation of the percent recovery (s) for HEM
and for SGT-HEM (if determined). When determining SGT-HEM, the true
concentration (T) must be divided by 2 to reflect the concentration of
hexadecane that remains after removal of stearic acid. Use the following
equation for calculation of the standard deviation of the percent recovery:
Equation 1

'x 2 &
s '

('x)2
n
n & 1

where:
n ' Number of samples
x ' % Recovery in each sample

Compare s and X with the corresponding limits for initial precision and
recovery in Table 1. If s and X meet the acceptance criteria, system
performance is acceptable and analysis of samples may begin. If, however, s
exceeds the precision limit or X falls outside the range for recovery, system
performance is unacceptable. In this event, correct the problem and repeat the
test.
9.2.3
Equivalency demonstration for application of a method modification to compliance
monitoring—To establish the ability of a modification of this method to recover an
amount of HEM and/or SGT-HEM equivalent to the amount recovered by this
method from a specific discharge/waste stream, proceed as follows:
9.2.3.1
Collect, extract, concentrate, and weigh the HEM or SGT-HEM in two sets
of four aliquots of unspiked wastewater. One set of four wastewater aliquots
is analyzed according to the protocol in Section 11 of this method and the
other set of four aliquots is analyzed using the modified method.
9.2.3.2
Calculate the average concentration of HEM and SGT-HEM for the set of
results from this method and for the set of results from the modified method.
The average concentration using the modified method must be 78 to 114
percent of the average concentration produced by this method for HEM and
9.2.2.3
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64 to 132 percent of the average concentration produced by this method for
SGT-HEM. If not, the modified method may not be used.
NOTE: If the average concentration of the four results produced using
this method and the average concentration of the four results
produced using the modified method are below the minimum level
(Section 1.6), and if the equivalency test of the modified method is
passed for spikes of reference standards into reagent water (Section
9.2.2), the modified method is deemed to be equivalent to this method
for determining HEM and or SGT-HEM on that specific discharge/waste
stream.
9.3

Matrix spikes—The laboratory must spike a minimum of 5 percent of all samples from a given
sampling site or, if for compliance monitoring, from a given discharge/waste stream (matrix
spike). The sample aliquot shall be spiked with the hexadecane/stearic acid spiking solution
(Section 7.10). A duplicate matrix spike (MSD) is recommended but not required.
9.3.1
The concentration of the spike in the sample shall be determined as follows:
9.3.1.1
If, as in compliance monitoring, the concentration of HEM or SGT-HEM in
the sample is being checked against a regulatory concentration limit, the
spiking level shall be at that limit, at 1 to 5 times the background
concentration of the sample (determined in Section 9.3.2), or at the
concentration of the OPR (Section 9.4), whichever concentration is highest.
9.3.1.2
If the concentration of HEM or SGT-HEM in a sample is not being checked
against a limit, the spike shall be at the concentration of the precision and
recovery standard (Section 7.11) or at 1 to 5 times higher than the
background concentration, whichever concentration is higher.
9.3.2
Analyze one sample aliquot out of each set of 20 samples from each site or discharge/
waste stream according to the procedure beginning in Section 11 to determine the
background concentration (B) of HEM or SGT-HEM.
9.3.2.1
If necessary, prepare a standard solution appropriate to produce a level in the
sample at the regulatory compliance limit or at 1 to 5 times the background
concentration (per Section 9.3.1).
NOTE: Samples containing high concentrations (> 100 mg/L) of HEM will
require a large volume of spiking solution (Section 7.10) for the MS
(and MSD). If the concentration of HEM is expected to exceed 1000
mg/L, smaller sample volumes should be collected for the background
measurement and MS (and MSD) so that the amount of HEM plus the
amount spiked does not exceed 1000 mg/L.

Spike the additional sample aliquot(s) with the spiking solution and analyze
the aliquot(s) to determine the concentration after spiking (A).
Calculate the percent recovery (P) of HEM or SGT-HEM in each aliquot using the
following equation:

9.3.2.2
9.3.3

10
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Equation 2

P '

100 (A & B)
TÊ

where:
AÊ' MeasuredÊconcentrationÊofÊanalyteÊafterÊspiking
BÊ' MeasuredÊbackgroundÊconcentrationÊofÊHEMÊorÊSGT&HEM
TÊ' TrueÊconcentrationÊofÊtheÊspike

When determining SGT-HEM, the true concentration (T) must be divided by 2 to
reflect the concentration of hexadecane that remains after removal of stearic acid.
9.3.4
Compare the percent recovery of the HEM or SGT-HEM with the corresponding QC
acceptance criteria in Table 1.
9.3.4.1
If the results of the spike fail the acceptance criteria, and the recovery of the
QC standard in the ongoing precision and recovery test (Section 9.6) for the
analytical batch is within the acceptance criteria in Table 1, an interference is
present. In this case, the result may not be reported or used for purposes
regulatory compliance purposes and the laboratory must assess the potential
cause for the interference. If the interference is attributable to sampling, the
site or discharge/waste stream should be resampled. If the interference is
attributable to a matrix problem, the laboratory must modify the method,
repeat the tests required in Section 9.1.2, and repeat the analysis of the sample
and the MS (and MSD, if performed). Most matrix interference problems are
attributable to the formation of emulsions in the extraction. Section 11.3.5
provides suggestions for overcoming emulsion problems.
9.3.4.2
If the results of both the spike and the ongoing precision and recovery test fail
the acceptance criteria, the analytical system is judged to be out of control,
and the problem shall be identified and corrected, and the sample batch
reanalyzed. All samples must be associated with a valid MS (and MSD, if
performed).
9.3.5
If an MSD was analyzed, compute the relative percent difference (RPD) between the
MS and MSD (not between the two recoveries) using the following equation:
Equation 3

RPDÊ'

* D1&D2*
(D1 % D2) / 2

× 100

where:
D1 ' ConcentrationÊofÊHEMÊorÊSGT&HEMÊinÊtheÊsample
D2 ' ConcentrationÊofÊHEMÊorÊSGT&HEMÊinÊtheÊsecondÊ(duplicate) sampleÊ
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The relative percent difference for duplicates shall meet the acceptance criteria in
Table 1. If the criteria are not met, the analytical system is judged to be out of
control, and the problem must be immediately identified and corrected, and the
analytical batch reanalyzed.
9.3.7
As part of the QC program for the laboratory, it is suggested that method precision
and accuracy for samples be assessed and records maintained. After the analysis of
five spiked samples in which the recovery passes the test in Section 9.3.4, compute
the average percent recovery (Pa) and the standard deviation of the percent recovery
(sp). Express the accuracy assessment as a percent recovery interval from Pa – 2sp to
Pa + 2sp. For example, if Pa = 90% and sp = 10% for five analyses of HEM or SGT
HEM, the accuracy interval is expressed as 70–110%. Update the accuracy
assessment on a regular basis (e.g., after each five to ten new accuracy
measurements).
9.4
Laboratory blanks—Laboratory reagent water blanks are analyzed to demonstrate freedom
from contamination.
9.4.1
Extract and concentrate a laboratory reagent water blank initially (i.e. with the tests
in Section 9.2) and with each analytical batch. The blank must be subjected to the
same procedural steps as a sample.
9.4.2
If material is detected in the blank at a concentration greater than the minimum level
(Section 1.6), analysis of samples is halted until the source of contamination is
eliminated and a blank shows no evidence of contamination. All samples must be
associated with an uncontaminated method blank before the results may be reported
for regulatory compliance purposes.
9.5
Calibration verification—Verify calibration of the balance per Section 10 before and after
each analytical batch. If calibration is not verified after measurement of the analytical batch,
recalibrate the balance and reweigh the batch.
9.6
Ongoing precision and recovery—To demonstrate that the analysis system is in control, and
acceptable precision and accuracy is being maintained with each analytical batch, the
laboratory shall perform the following operations:
9.6.1
Extract and concentrate a precision and recovery standard (Section 7.11) with each
analytical batch according to the procedure beginning in Section 11.
9.6.2
Compare the recovery with the limits for ongoing precision and recovery in Table 1.
If the recovery is in the range specified, the extraction, distillation, and weighing
processes are in control and analysis of blanks and samples may proceed. If, however,
the recovery is not in the specified range, the analytical process is not in control. In
this event, correct the problem, re-extract the analytical batch, and repeat the ongoing
precision and recovery test.
9.6.3
The laboratory should add results that pass the specification in Section 9.6.2 to IPR
and previous OPR data and update QC charts to form a graphic representation of
continued laboratory performance. The laboratory should also develop a statement
of laboratory data quality for each analyte by calculating the average percent recovery
(R) and the standard deviation of the percent recovery (sr). Express the accuracy as
a recovery interval from R – 2sr to R + 2sr. For example, if R = 95% and sr = 5%, the
accuracy is 85% to 105%.
9.3.6

12
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9.7

Quality control sample (QCS)—It is suggested that the laboratory obtain a QCS from a
source different from the source for the hexadecane and stearic acid used routinely in this
method (Sections 7.8 and 7.9), and that the QCS be used for verification of the
concentrations of HEM and SGT-HEM using the procedure given in the note in Section
7.10.3. The QCS should be analyzed monthly by laboratories performing routine analyses and
less frequently by laboratories performing these analyses intermittently.

9.8

The specifications contained in this method can be met if the apparatus used is scrupulously
cleaned and dedicated for the determination of HEM and SGT-HEM. The standards used for
initial precision and recovery (IPR, Section 9.2.2), matrix spike (MS, Section 9.3), and
ongoing precision and recovery (OPR, Section 9.6) should be identical, so that the most
precise results will be obtained.
Depending upon specific program requirements, field replicates and field spikes of the
analytes of interest into samples may be required to assess the precision and accuracy of the
sampling and sample transporting techniques.

9.9

10.0

Calibration and Standardization
Calibrate the analytical balance at 2 mg and 1000 mg using class "S" weights.
Calibration shall be within ± 10% (i.e. ±0.2 mg) at 2 mg and ± 0.5% (i.e. ±5 mg) at 1000 mg.
If values are not within these limits, recalibrate the balance.

10.1
10.2

11.0

Procedure

This method is entirely empirical. Precise and accurate results can be obtained only by strict
adherence to all details.
NOTE: The procedure below is based on the preparation, extraction,Ê
and analysis of a 1-L sample. If a smaller volume is collected forÊ
analysis, the laboratory should dilute the sample to 1 L with reagentÊ
water so that results across the IPR, blank, OPR, MS, and, ifÊ
performed, the MSD, are consistent. It is also important that allÊ
glassware surfaces be rinsed with n-hexane to effect a quantitativeÊ
transfer of the constituents in the sample and of theÊ
hexadecane/stearic acid in the IPR, OPR, MS, and, if performed, theÊ
MSD.Ê

Preparation of the analytical batch.
11.1.1
Bring the analytical batch of samples, including the sample aliquots for the MS (and
MSD), to room temperature.
11.1.1
Place approximately 1000 mL (950–1050 mL) of reagent water (Section 7.1) in a
clean sample bottle to serve as the laboratory blank.
11.1.3
Prepare the OPR (Section 9.6) using the PAR standard (Section 7.11).
11.1.4
Either mark the sample bottle at the water meniscus or weigh the bottle for later
determination of sample volume. Weighing will be more accurate. Mark or weigh
the MS (and MSD).
11.2
pH verification.
11.1
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11.2.1
Verify that the pH of the sample is less than 2 using the following procedure:
11.2.1.1
Dip a glass stirring rod into the well mixed sample.
11.2.1.2
Withdraw the stirring rod and allow a drop of the sample to fall on or touch

the pH paper.
NOTE: Do not dip the pH paper into the bottle or touch it to theÊ
sample on the lid.Ê

Rinse the stirring rod with a small portion of n-hexane that will be used for
extraction (to ensure that no extractable material is lost on the stirring rod).
Collect the rinsate in the separatory funnel to be used for sample extraction.
If the sample is at neutral pH, add 5-6 mL of HCl or H2SO4 solution (Section 7.2) to
the 1-L sample. If the sample is at high pH, use a proportionately larger amount of
HCl or H2SO4 solution. If a smaller sample volume was collected, use a
proportionately smaller amount of HCl or H2SO4 solution.
Replace the cap and shake the bottle to mix thoroughly. Check the pH of the sample
using the procedure in Section 11.2.1. If necessary, add more acid to the sample and
retest.
Add the appropriate amount of HCl or H2SO4 solution to the blank, OPR, MS (and
MSD) to adjust the pH of these solutions to <2.

11.2.1.3

11.2.2

11.2.3

11.2.4

NOTE: The procedure detailed below is for separatory funnel liquidliquid extraction. Solid-phase extraction (SPE) may be used at theÊ
discretion of the discharger/generator and its laboratory. However,Ê
if SPE is used, it is the responsibility of the discharger/generatorÊ
and laboratory to assure that results produced are equivalent toÊ
results produced by the procedure below.Ê
11.3

Extraction
11.3.1
Tare a clean boiling flask containing 3–5 boiling chips as follows:
11.3.1.1
Place the flask containing the chips in an oven at 105–115 EC for a minimum

of 2 h to dry the flask and chips.
11.3.1.2
Remove from the oven and immediately transfer to a desiccator to cool to
room temperature.
11.3.1.3
When cool, remove from the desiccator with tongs and weigh immediately on
a calibrated balance (Section 10).
11.3.2
Pour the sample into the separatory funnel.
11.3.3
Add 30 mL of n-hexane to the sample bottle and seal the bottle with the original
bottle cap. Shake the bottle to rinse all interior surfaces of the bottle, including the
lid of the bottle cap. Pour the solvent into the separatory funnel.
11.3.4
Extract the sample by shaking the separatory funnel vigorously for 2 minutes with
periodic venting into a hood to release excess pressure.
11.3.5
Allow the organic phase to separate from the aqueous phase for a minimum of 10
minutes. If an emulsion forms between the phases and the emulsion is greater than
one-third the volume of the solvent layer, the laboratory must employ emulsionbreaking techniques to complete the phase separation. The optimum technique
depends upon the sample, but may include stirring, filtration through glass wool, use
14
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11.3.6

of solvent phase separation paper, centrifugation, use of an ultrasonic bath with ice,
addition of NaCl, or other physical methods. Alternatively, solid-phase extraction
(SPE), continuous liquid-liquid extraction, or other extraction techniques may be used
to prevent emulsion formation, provided that the requirements in Section 9.1.2 are
met.
Drain the aqueous layer (lower layer) into the original sample container. Drain a small
amount of the organic layer into the sample container to minimize the amount of
water remaining in the separatory funnel.

NOTE: The amount of water remaining with the n-hexane must beÊ
minimized to prevent dissolution or clumping of the sodium sulfateÊ
in the solution drying process.Ê
11.3.7

Place a filter paper (Section 6.5.2) in a filter funnel (Section 6.5.1), add approximately
10 g of anhydrous Na2SO4, and rinse with a small portion of n-hexane. Discard the
rinsate.

NOTE: The specific properties of a sample may necessitate the use ofÊ
larger amounts of Na2SO4.Ê
11.3.8

Drain the n-hexane layer (upper layer) from the separatory funnel through the Na2SO4
into the pre-weighed boiling flask containing the boiling chips (Section 11.3.1.3).

NOTE: It is important that water be removed in this step. WaterÊ
allowed to filter through the Na2SO4 will dissolve some of the Na2SO4Ê
and carry it into the boiling flask compromising the determination.Ê
11.3.9
11.3.10

Repeat the extraction (Sections 11.3.3–11.3.6 and 11.3.8) twice more with fresh 30mL portions of n-hexane, combining the extracts in the boiling flask.
Rinse the tip of the separatory funnel, the filter paper, and the funnel with 2–3 small
(3–5 mL) portions of n-hexane. Collect the rinsings in the flask.

NOTE: For samples that are expected to contain a high concentrationÊ
of salt (e.g., waters from oil production facilities), it may beÊ
prudent to collect the extract in a 250-mL separatory funnel andÊ
back-extract with reagent water. After back-extraction, the extractÊ
should be drained through Na2SO4 to remove all traces of water.Ê
11.3.11

11.3.12

A milky extract indicates the presence of water. If the extract is milky, allow the
solution to stand for up to one hour to allow the water to settle. Decant the solvent
layer (upper layer) through sodium sulfate to remove any excess water as in Sections
11.3.7 and 11.3.8. Rinse the glassware and sodium sulfate with small portions of n
hexane to effect a quantitative transfer.
If only SGT-HEM is to be determined, proceed to Section 11.5.

11.4
Solvent distillation.
11.4.1
Connect the boiling flask to the distilling head apparatus and distill the solvent by

immersing the lower half of the flask in a water bath or a steam bath. Adjust the
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11.4.2

water temperature as required to complete the concentration in less than 30 minutes.
Collect the solvent for reuse.
When the temperature in the distilling head reaches approximately 70EC or the flask
appears almost dry, remove the distilling head. Sweep out the flask for 15 seconds
with air to remove solvent vapor by inserting a glass tube connected to a vacuum
source. Using tongs, immediately remove the flask from the heat source and wipe the
outside surface dry to remove moisture and fingerprints.

NOTE: The laboratory should carefully monitor the flask during the
final stages of distillation to assure that all of the solvent is
removed and to prevent loss of the more volatile sample constituents.

Inspect the residue in the boiling flask for crystals. Crystal formation is an indication
that sodium sulfate may have dissolved and passed into the boiling flask. This may
happen if the drying capacity of the sodium sulfate is exceeded or if the sample is not
adjusted to low pH. If crystals are observed, redissolve the extract in n-hexane,
quantitatively transfer through a filter into another tared boiling flask, and repeat the
distillation procedure (Sections 11.4.1–11.4.2).
11.4.4
Dry the boiling flask for 30 - 45 minutes in an oven maintained at 70 ± 2 EC. Cool
to room temperature in a desiccator and maintain in the desiccator for 30 minutes
minimum. Remove with tongs and weigh immediately. Repeat the cycle of drying,
cooling, desiccating, and weighing until the weight loss is less than 4 % of the
previous weight or less than 0.5 mg, whichever is less.
11.4.4.1
If the extract was from the HEM procedure, determine the HEM (Wh) by
subtracting the tare weight (Section 11.3.1) from the total weight of the flask.
11.4.4.2
If the extract was from the SGT-HEM procedure (Section 11.5.5), determine
the weight of SGT-HEM (Ws) by subtracting the tare weight from the total
weight of the flask.
11.4.5
Determine the original sample volume (Vs) in liters by filling the sample bottle to the
mark with water and measuring the volume of water in a 1- to 2-L graduated cylinder.
If the sample weight was used (Section 11.1.4), weigh the empty bottle and cap and
determine Vs by difference, assuming a sample density of 1.00.
11.5
SGT-HEM determination.
11.5.1
Silica gel capacity—To ensure that the capacity of the silica gel will not be exceeded,
the amount of HEM must be less than 100 mg or, if above 100 mg, must be known.
11.5.1.1
If it is known that the amount of HEM is less than 100 mg, the laboratory may
proceed with the determination of SGT-HEM per Sections 11.5.3–11.5.5
without determination of HEM.
11.5.1.2
If, however, the amount of HEM is not known, HEM must first be determined
using the procedure in Sections 11.3–11.4.
11.5.3
Extractable materials in silica gel—Because the capacity of silica gel is not known for
all substances, it is presumed that 3 g will normally adsorb 100 mg of all adsorbable
materials. Therefore, for samples containing 1000 mg HEM, 30 g of silica gel will be
needed. The amount of silica gel that can be used for adsorption in the SGT-HEM
procedure below has been limited to 30 g because of concerns about possible
11.4.3
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extractable impurities in the silica gel. If the amount of HEM in the sample is greater
than 1000 mg, split the extract per the following procedure:
11.5.2.1
Add 85–90 mL of n-hexane to the boiling flask to redissolve the HEM. If
necessary, warm the solution to completely redissolve the HEM.
11.5.2.2
Quantitatively transfer the extract to a 100-mL volumetric flask. Dilute to the
mark with n-hexane.
11.5.2.3
Calculate the extract volume that contains 1000 mg of extractable material
according to the following equation:
Equation 4

Va '

1000 Vt
Wh

where:
Va ' Volume of aliquot to be withdrawn (mL)
Vt ' Total volume of solvent used in Section 11.5.2.2 (mL)
Wh ' Weight of extractable material HEM measurement (mg)

Using a calibrated pipet, remove the volume to be withdrawn (Va) and return
to the boiling flask. Dilute to approximately 100 mL with n-hexane.
11.5.3
Adsorption with silica gel
11.5.3.1
Add 3.0 ± 0.3 g of anhydrous silica gel (Section 7.7) to the boiling flask for
every 100 mg of HEM, or fraction thereof, to a maximum of 30 g of silica gel.
For example, if the weight of HEM is 735 mg, add 3 x 8 = 24 g of silica gel.
11.5.3.2
Add a fluoropolymer-coated stirring bar to the flask and stir the solution on
a magnetic stirrer for a minimum of 5 minutes.
11.5.4
Filter the solution through n-hexane moistened filter paper into a pre-dried, tared
boiling flask containing several boiling chips. Rinse the silica gel and filter paper with
several small amounts of n-hexane to complete the transfer.
11.5.5
Distill the solution and determine the weight of SGT-HEM per Section 11.4.
11.5.2.4

12.0
12.1

Data Analysis and Calculations
n-Hexane extractable material—Calculate the concentration of HEM ("oil and grease") in the
sample per the following equation:
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Equation 5

HEM (mg/L) '

Wh (mg)
Vs (L)

where:
Wh ' Weight of extractable material from Section 11.4.4.1 (mg)
Vs ' Sample volume from Section 11.4.5 (L)

12.2

Silica gel treated n-hexane extractable material—Calculate the concentration of SGT-HEM
("non-polar material") in the sample per the equation above, substituting Ws (from Section
11.4.4.2) for Wh. If the extract was split to decrease the total amount of material to 1,000
mg, determine the corrected total weight of SGT-HEM in the un-split extract (Wc) using the
following equation:
Equation 6

Wc (mg) '

Vt
Va

Wd (mg)

where:
Wd ' Weight in the portion of the extract split for adsorption (Sections 11.5.2.4 and 11.4.4.2)
Vt and Va are as defined in Equation 4

Use the corrected total weight of SGT-HEM in the unsplit extract (Wc) to determine the total
SGT-HEM in the sample by substituting Wc for Wh in Equation 5.
12.3
Reporting—Report results to three significant figures for HEM and SGT-HEM found at or
above 10 mg/L, and report results to two significant figures for HEM and SGT-HEM found
below 10 mg/L.
12.3.1
Samples—Report results for HEM and SGT-HEM found below the ML as < 5.0
mg/L, or as required by the permitting authority or permit.
12.3.2
Blanks—Report results for HEM and SGT-HEM found below the MDL as < 1.4
mg/L, or as required by the permitting authority or permit. Do not report results
below the MDL unless required by the permitting authority or permit.
12.3.3
Results from tests performed with an analytical system that is not in control (Section
9) must not be reported or otherwise used for permitting or regulatory compliance
purposes but do not relieve a discharger or permittee of timely reporting.

13.0
13.1

18

Method Performance
This method was validated through single laboratory studies and an inter-laboratory method
validation study (Reference 16.9). Combined data from these studies show an average
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13.2

14.0
14.1
14.2

15.0
15.1

15.2
15.3

16.0
16.1

16.2
16.3

16.4

16.5
16.6
16.7

recovery of 93 percent for HEM and 89 percent for SGT-HEM and precision (as relative
standard deviation) of 8.7 percent for HEM and 13 percent for SGT-HEM.
The method detection limit (MDL) and minimum level of quantitation (ML) are based on five
studies conducted by EPA and described at proposal of Method 1664 (61 FR 1730) and as
verified by data submitted in comments on the proposal of Method 1664 (Reference 16.3).

Pollution Prevention
The solvents used in this method pose little threat to the environment when recycled and
managed properly.
Standards should be prepared in volumes consistent with laboratory use to minimize the
volume of expired standards to be disposed.

Waste Management
It is the laboratory's responsibility to comply with all Federal, State, and local regulations
governing waste management, particularly the hazardous waste identification rules and land
disposal restrictions, and to protect the air, water, and land by minimizing and controlling all
releases from fume hoods and bench operations. Compliance with all sewage discharge
permits and regulations is also required.
Samples preserved with HCl or H2SO4 to pH < 2 are hazardous and must be neutralized
before being disposed, or must be handled as hazardous waste.
For further information on waste management, consult "The Waste Management Manual for
Laboratory Personnel," and "Less is Better: Laboratory Chemical Management for Waste
Reduction," both available from the American Chemical Society's Department of Government
Relations and Science Policy, 1155 16th Street N.W., Washington, D.C. 20036.
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Tables

Table 1. Acceptance Criteria for Performance Tests
Acceptance Criterion
Initial precision and recovery

Limit (%)

9.2.2

HEM Precision (s)

9.2.2.2

11

HEM Recovery (X)

9.2.2.2

83–101

SGT-HEM Precision (s)

9.2.2.2

28

SGT-HEM Recovery (X)

9.2.2.2

83–116

Matrix spike/matrix spike duplicate

9.3

HEM Recovery

9.3.4

78–114

HEM RPD

9.3.5

18

SGT-HEM Recovery

9.3.4

64–132

SGT-HEM RPD

9.3.5

34

Ongoing precision and recovery

18.0

Section

9.6

HEM Recovery

9.6

78–114

SGT-HEM Recovery

9.6

64–132

Glossary of Definitions and Purposes

The definitions and purposes are specific to this method but have been conformed to common
usage to the extent possible.
18.1
Units of weight and measure and their abbreviations
18.1.1
Symbols
EC
degrees Celsius
<
less than
%
percent
±
plus or minus
18.1.2
Alphabetical characters
g
gram
20
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h
hour
L
liter
mg
milligram
mg/g
milligram per gram
mg/L
milligram per liter
mg/mL
milligram per milliliter
mL
milliliter
No.
number
rpm
revolutions per minute
18.2
Definitions, acronyms, and abbreviations
18.2.1
Analyte: The HEM or SGT-HEM determined by this method.
18.2.2
Analytical batch: The set of samples started through the extraction process in a 12hour shift, to a maximum of 20 field samples. Each analytical batch of 20 or fewer
samples must be accompanied by a laboratory blank (Section 9.4), an ongoing
precision and recovery sample (OPR, Section 9.6), and a matrix spike, (Section 9.3),
resulting in a minimum of four analyses (1 sample, 1 blank, 1 OPR, and 1 MS) and a
maximum of 23 analyses (20 field samples, 1 blank, 1 OPR, and 1 MS) in the batch.
If greater than 20 samples are to be extracted in a 12-hour shift, the samples must be
separated into analytical batches of 20 or fewer samples.
18.2.3
Discharge (matrix type): A sample medium with common characteristics across a
given industrial subcategory (40 CFR parts 403-500). For example, C-stage effluents
from chlorine bleach mills in the Pulp, Paper, and Paperboard industrial category;
effluent from the Continuous Casting subcategory of the Iron and Steel industrial
category; publicly owned treatment work (POTW) sludge; and in-process streams in
the Atlantic and Gulf Coast Hand-shucked Oyster Processing subcategory are each
a matrix type.
18.2.4
Field blank: An aliquot of reagent water that is placed in a sample container in the
laboratory or in the field and treated as a sample in all respects, including exposure
to sampling site conditions, storage, preservation, and all analytical procedures. The
purpose of the field blank is to determine if the field or sample transporting
procedures and environments have contaminated the sample.
18.2.5
HEM: See n-Hexane extractable material.
18.2.6
n-Hexane extractable material: Material that is extracted from a sample and
determined by this method (oil and grease). This material includes relatively nonvolatile hydrocarbons, vegetable oils, animal fats, waxes, soaps, greases, and related
matter.
18.2.7
IPR: See initial precision and recovery.
18.2.8
Initial precision and recovery (IPR): Four aliquots of the diluted PAR analyzed to
establish the ability to generate acceptable precision and accuracy. An IPR is
performed the first time this method is used and any time the method is modified.
18.2.9
Laboratory blank (method blank): An aliquot of reagent water that is treated exactly
as a sample including exposure to all glassware, equipment, solvents, reagents,
internal standards, and surrogates that are used with samples. The laboratory blank
is used to determine if analytes or interferences are present in the laboratory
environment, the reagents, or the apparatus.
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18.2.10
18.2.11

18.2.12
18.2.13
18.2.14
18.2.15

18.2.16
18.2.17

18.2.18
18.2.19
18.2.20
18.2.21

18.2.22

18.2.23
18.2.24

18.2.25
18.2.26

22

Laboratory control sample (LCS): See Ongoing precision and recovery standard
(OPR).
Matrix spike (MS) and matrix spike duplicate (MSD): Aliquots of an environmental
sample to which known quantities of the analytes are added in the laboratory. The
MS and MSD are prepared and/or analyzed exactly like a field sample. Their purpose
is to quantify any additional bias and imprecision caused by the sample matrix. The
background concentrations of the analytes in the sample matrix must be determined
in a separate aliquot and the measured values in the MS and MSD corrected for
background concentrations.
May: This action, activity, or procedural step is neither required nor prohibited.
May not: This action, activity, or procedural step is prohibited.
Method Detection Limit: The lowest level at which an analyte can be detected with
99 percent confidence that the analyte concentration is greater than zero.
Minimum Level (ML): The lowest level at which the entire analytical system gives
a recognizable signal and acceptable calibration point for the analyte. It is equivalent
to the concentration of the lowest calibration standard, assuming that all methodspecified sample weights, volumes, and cleanup procedures have been employed.
Must: This action, activity, or procedural step is required.
Ongoing precision and recovery standard (OPR, also called a laboratory control
sample): A laboratory blank spiked with known quantities of analytes. The OPR is
analyzed exactly like a sample. Its purpose is to assure that the results produced by
the laboratory remain within the limits specified in this method for precision and
accuracy.
OPR: See ongoing precision and recovery standard.
PAR: See precision and recovery standard.
Precision and recovery standard: Secondary standard that is diluted and spiked to
form the IPR and OPR.
Quality control sample (QCS): A sample containing analytes of interest at known
concentrations. The QCS is obtained from a source external to the laboratory or is
prepared from standards obtained from a different source than the calibration
standards. The purpose is to check laboratory performance using test materials that
have been prepared independently from the normal preparation process.
Quantitative transfer: The process of transferring a solution from one container to
another using a pipet in which as much solution as possible is transferred, followed
by rinsing of the walls of the source container with a small volume of rinsing solution
(e.g., n-hexane), followed by transfer of the rinsing solution, followed by a second and
third rinse and transfer.
Reagent water: Water demonstrated to be free from HEM and SGT-HEM and
potentially interfering substances at or above the minimum level of this method.
Regulatory Compliance Limit: A limit on the concentration or amount of a pollutant
or contaminant specified in a nationwide standard, in a permit, or otherwise
established by a regulatory authority.
SGT-HEM: See Silica gel treated n-hexane extractable material.
Should: This action, activity, or procedural step is suggested but not required.
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18.2.27
18.2.28
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Silica gel treated n-hexane extractable material: Components of n-Hexane extractable
material (HEM) that are not adsorbed by silica gel; i.e., non-polar material (NPM).
Stock solution: A solution containing an analyte that is prepared using a reference
material traceable to EPA, the National Institute of Science and Technology (NIST),
or a source that will attest to the purity and authenticity of the reference material.
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METHOD 6010C
INDUCTIVELY COUPLED PLASMA-ATOMIC EMISSION SPECTROMETRY

SW-846 is not intended to be an analytical training manual. Therefore, method
procedures are written based on the assumption that they will be performed by analysts who are
formally trained in at least the basic principles of chemical analysis and in the use of the subject
technology.
In addition, SW-846 methods, with the exception of required method use for the analysis
of method-defined parameters, are intended to be guidance methods which contain general
information on how to perform an analytical procedure or technique which a laboratory can use
as a basic starting point for generating its own detailed Standard Operating Procedure (SOP),
either for its own general use or for a specific project application. The performance data
included in this method are for guidance purposes only, and are not intended to be and must
not be used as absolute QC acceptance criteria for purposes of laboratory accreditation.

1.0

SCOPE AND APPLICATION

1.1
Inductively coupled plasma-atomic emission spectrometry (ICP-AES) may be used
to determine trace elements in solution. With the exception of groundwater samples, all
aqueous and solid matrices need acid digestion prior to analysis. Groundwater samples that
were prefiltered and acidified will not need acid digestion. Samples which are not digested
need either an internal standard or should be matrix-matched with the standards. If either
option is used, instrument software should be programmed to correct for intensity differences of
the internal standard between samples and standards. Refer to Chapter Three, "Inorganic
Analytes," for a listing of digestion procedures that may be appropriate. The following analytes
have been determined by this method:
Element

Symbol

CAS Number

Element

Symbol

CAS Number

Aluminum

Al

7429-90-5

Mercury

Hg

7439-97-6

Antimony

Sb

7440-36-0

Molybdenum

Mo

7439-98-7

Arsenic

As

7440-38-2

Nickel

Ni

7440-02-0

Barium

Ba

7440-39-3

Phosphorus

P

7723-14-0

Beryllium

Be

7440-41-7

Potassium

K

7440-09-7

Boron

B

7440-42-8

Selenium

Se

7782-49-2

Cadmium

Cd

7440-43-9

Silica

SiO2

7631-86-9

Calcium

Ca

7440-70-2

Silver

Ag

7440-22-4

Chromium

Cr

7440-47-3

Sodium

Na

7440-23-5

Cobalt

Co

7440-48-4

Strotium

Sr

7440-24-6

Copper

Cu

7440-50-8

Thallium

TI

7440-28-0

Iron

Fe

7439-89-6

Tin

Sn

7440-31-5

Lead

Pb

7439-92-1

Titanium

Ti

7440-32-6

Lithium

Li

7439-93-2

Vanadium

V

7440-62-2
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Element

Symbol

CAS Number

Magnesium

Mg

7439-95-4

Manganese

Mn

7439-96-5

Element
Zinc

Symbol
Zn

CAS Number
7440-66-6

CAS Number: Chemical Abstract Service Registry Number.

1.2
Table 1 lists all of the elements for which this method was validated. The
sensitivity and the optimum and linear ranges for each element will vary with the wavelength,
spectrometer, matrix, and operating conditions. Table 1 lists the recommended analytical
wavelengths and estimated instrumental detection limits (IDLs) for the elements in clean
aqueous matrices with insignificant background interferences. Other elements and matrices
may be analyzed by this method if appropriate performance at the concentrations of interest
(see Sec. 9.0) is demonstrated.
1.3
Analysts should clearly understand the data quality objectives prior to analysis and
must document and have on file the required initial demonstration performance data described
in the following sections prior to using the method for analysis.
1.4
Prior to employing this method, analysts are advised to consult the each
preparative method that may be employed in the overall analysis (e.g., a 3000 series method)
for additional information on quality control procedures, development of QC acceptance criteria,
calculations, and general guidance. Analysts also should consult the disclaimer statement at
the front of the manual and the information in Chapter Two for guidance on the intended
flexibility in the choice of methods, apparatus, materials, reagents, and supplies, and on the
responsibilities of the analyst for demonstrating that the techniques employed are appropriate
for the analytes of interest, in the matrix of interest, and at the levels of concern.
In addition, analysts and data users are advised that, except where explicitly specified in a
regulation, the use of SW-846 methods is not mandatory in response to Federal testing
requirements. The information contained in this method is provided by EPA as guidance to be
used by the analyst and the regulated community in making judgments necessary to generate
results that meet the data quality objectives for the intended application.
1.5
Use of this method is restricted to use by, or under supervision of, spectroscopists
appropriately experienced and trained in the correction of spectral, chemical, and physical
interferences described in this method. Each analyst must demonstrate the ability to generate
acceptable results with this method.

2.0

SUMMARY OF METHOD

2.1
Prior to analysis, samples must be solubilized or digested using the appropriate
sample preparation methods (see Chapter Three). When analyzing groundwater samples for
dissolved constituents, acid digestion is not necessary if the samples are filtered and acid
preserved prior to analysis (refer to Sec. 1.1).
2.2
This method describes multielemental determinations by ICP-AES using sequential
or simultaneous optical systems and axial or radial viewing of the plasma. The instrument
measures characteristic emission spectra by optical spectrometry. Samples are nebulized and
the resulting aerosol is transported to the plasma torch. Element-specific emission spectra are
produced by a radio-frequency inductively coupled plasma. The spectra are dispersed by a
grating spectrometer, and the intensities of the emission lines are monitored by photosensitive
devices.
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2.3
Background correction is required for trace element determination. Background
emission must be measured adjacent to analyte lines on samples during analysis. The position
selected for the background-intensity measurement, on either or both sides of the analytical
line, will be determined by the complexity of the spectrum adjacent to the analyte line. The
position used should be as free as possible from spectral interference and should reflect the
same change in background intensity as occurs at the analyte wavelength measured.
Background correction is not required in cases of line broadening where a background
correction measurement would actually degrade the analytical result. The possibility of
additional interferences identified in Sec. 4.0 should also be recognized and appropriate
corrections made; tests for their presence are described in Secs. 9.6 and 9.7. Alternatively,
users may choose multivariate calibration methods. In this case, point selections for
background correction are superfluous since whole spectral regions are processed.

3.0

DEFINITIONS

Refer to Chapter One, Chapter Three, and the manufacturer's instructions for definitions
that may be relevant to this procedure.

4.0

INTERFERENCES

4.1
Solvents, reagents, glassware, and other sample processing hardware may yield
artifacts and/or interferences to sample analysis. All these materials must be demonstrated to
be free from interferences under the conditions of the analysis by analyzing method blanks.
Specific selection of reagents and purification of solvents by distillation in all-glass systems may
be necessary. Refer to each method to be used for specific guidance on quality control
procedures and to Chapter Three for general guidance on the cleaning of glassware. Also refer
to the preparative methods to be used for discussions on interferences.
4.2
Spectral interferences are caused by background emission from continuous or
recombination phenomena, stray light from the line emission of high concentration elements,
overlap of a spectral line from another element, or unresolved overlap of molecular band
spectra.
4.2.1
Compensation for background emission and stray light can usually be
conducted by subtracting the background emission determined by measurements
adjacent to the analyte wavelength peak. Spectral scans of samples or single element
solutions in the analyte regions may indicate when alternate wavelengths are desirable
because of severe spectral interference. These scans will also show whether the most
appropriate estimate of the background emission is provided by an interpolation from
measurements on both sides of the wavelength peak or by measured emission on only
one side. The locations selected for the measurement of background intensity will be
determined by the complexity of the spectrum adjacent to the wavelength peak. The
locations used for routine measurement must be free of off-line spectral interference
(interelement or molecular) or adequately corrected to reflect the same change in
background intensity as occurs at the wavelength peak. For multivariate methods using
whole spectral regions, background scans should be included in the correction algorithm.
Off-line spectral interferences are handled by including spectra on interfering species in
the algorithm.
4.2.2
To determine the appropriate location for off-line background correction,
the user must scan the area on either side adjacent to the wavelength and record the
apparent emission intensity from all other method analytes. This spectral information must
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be documented and kept on file. The location selected for background correction must be
either free of off-line interelement spectral interference or a computer routine must be
used for automatic correction on all determinations. If a wavelength other than the
recommended wavelength is used, the analyst must determine and document both the
overlapping and nearby spectral interference effects from all method analytes and
common elements and provide for their automatic correction on all analyses. Tests to
determine spectral interference must be done using analyte concentrations that will
adequately describe the interference. Normally, 100 mg/L single-element solutions are
sufficient. However, for analytes such as iron that may be found in the sample at high
concentration, a more appropriate test would be to use a concentration near the upper
limit of the analytical range (refer to Chapter Three).
4.2.3
Spectral overlaps may be avoided by using an alternate wavelength or
can be compensated for by equations that correct for interelement contributions.
Instruments that use equations for interelement correction require that the interfering
elements be analyzed at the same time as the element of interest. When operative and
uncorrected, interferences will produce false positive or positively biased determinations.
More extensive information on interferant effects at various wavelengths and resolutions is
available in reference wavelength tables and books. Users may apply interelement
correction equations determined on their instruments with tested concentration ranges to
compensate (off-line or on-line) for the effects of interfering elements. Some potential
spectral interferences observed for the recommended wavelengths are given in Table 2.
For multivariate calibration methods using whole spectral regions, spectral interferences
are handled by including spectra of the interfering elements in the algorithm. The
interferences listed are only those that occur between method analytes. Only
interferences of a direct overlap nature are listed. These overlaps were observed with a
single instrument having a working resolution of 0.035 nm.
4.2.4
When using interelement correction equations, the interference may be
expressed as analyte concentration equivalents (i.e., false positive analyte concentrations)
arising from 100 mg/L of the interference element. For example, if As is to be determined
at 193.696 nm in a sample containing approximately 10 mg/L of Al, according to Table 2,
100 mg/L of Al will yield a false positive signal for an As level equivalent to approximately
1.3 mg/L. Therefore, the presence of 10 mg/L of Al will result in a false positive signal for
As equivalent to approximately 0.13 mg/L. The user is cautioned that other instruments
may exhibit somewhat different levels of interference than those shown in Table 2. These
data are provided for guidance purposes only. The interference effects must be evaluated
for each individual instrument, since the intensities will vary.
4.2.5
Interelement corrections will vary for the same emission line among
instruments because of differences in resolution, as determined by the grating, the
entrance and exit slit widths, and by the order of dispersion. Interelement corrections will
also vary depending upon the choice of background correction points. Selecting a
background correction point where an interfering emission line may appear should be
avoided when practical. Interelement corrections that constitute a major portion of an
emission signal may not yield accurate data. Users should continuously note that some
samples may contain uncommon elements that could contribute spectral interferences.
4.2.6
The interference effects must be evaluated for each individual instrument,
whether configured as a sequential or simultaneous instrument. For each instrument,
intensities will vary not only with optical resolution but also with operating conditions (such
as power, viewing height and argon flow rate). When using the recommended
wavelengths, the analyst is required to determine and document for each wavelength the
effect from referenced interferences (Table 2) as well as any other suspected
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interferences that may be specific to the instrument or matrix. The analyst is encouraged
to utilize a computer routine for automatic correction on all analyses.
4.2.7
Users of sequential instruments must verify the absence of spectral
interference by scanning over a range of 0.5 nm centered on the wavelength of interest for
several samples. The range for lead, for example, would be from 220.6 to 220.1 nm. This
procedure must be repeated whenever a new matrix is to be analyzed and when a new
calibration curve using different instrumental conditions is to be prepared. Samples that
show an elevated background emission across the range may be background corrected
by applying a correction factor equal to the emission adjacent to the line or at two points
on either side of the line and interpolating between them. An alternate wavelength that
does not exhibit a background shift or spectral overlap may also be used.
4.2.8
If the correction routine is operating properly, the determined apparent
analyte(s) concentration from analysis of each interference solution should fall within a
specific concentration range around the calibration blank. The concentration range is
calculated by multiplying the concentration of the interfering element by the value of the
correction factor being tested and dividing by 10. If after the subtraction of the calibration
blank the apparent analyte concentration falls outside of this range, in either a positive or
negative direction, a change in the correction factor of more than 10% should be
suspected. The cause of the change should be determined and corrected and the
correction factor updated. The interference check solutions should be analyzed more than
once to confirm a change has occurred. Adequate rinse time between solutions and
before analysis of the calibration blank will assist in the confirmation.
4.2.9
When interelement corrections are applied, their accuracy should be
verified daily, by analyzing spectral interference check solutions. The correction factors or
multivariate correction matrices tested on a daily basis must be within the 20% criteria for
five consecutive days. All interelement spectral correction factors or multivariate
correction matrices must be verified and updated every six months or when an
instrumentation change occurs, such as one in the torch, nebulizer, injector, or plasma
conditions. Standard solutions should be inspected to ensure that there is no
contamination that may be perceived as a spectral interference.
4.2.10 When interelement corrections are not used, verification of absence of
interferences is required.
4.2.10.1 One method to verify the absence of interferences is to use a
computer software routine for comparing the determinative data to established
limits for notifying the analyst when an interfering element is detected in the sample
at a concentration that will produce either an apparent false positive concentration
(i.e., greater than the analyte instrument detection limit), or a false negative analyte
concentration (i.e., less than the lower control limit of the calibration blank defined
for a 99% confidence interval).
4.2.10.2 Another way to verify the absence of interferences is to
analyze an interference check solution which contains similar concentrations of the
major components of the samples (>10 mg/L) on a continuing basis to verify the
absence of effects at the wavelengths selected. These data must be kept on file
with the sample analysis data. If the check solution confirms an operative
interference that is $20% of the analyte concentration, the analyte must be
determined using (1) analytical and background correction wavelengths (or
spectral regions) free of the interference, (2) by an alternative wavelength, or (3) by
another documented test procedure.
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4.3
Physical interferences are effects associated with the sample nebulization and
transport processes. Changes in viscosity and surface tension can cause significant
inaccuracies, especially in samples containing high dissolved solids or high acid concentrations.
If physical interferences are present, they must be reduced by diluting the sample, by using a
peristaltic pump, by using an internal standard, or by using a high solids nebulizer. Another
problem that can occur with high dissolved solids is salt buildup at the tip of the nebulizer,
affecting aerosol flow rate and causing instrumental drift. The problem can be controlled by
wetting the argon prior to nebulization, by using a tip washer, by using a high solids nebulizer,
or by diluting the sample. Also, it has been reported that better control of the argon flow rate,
especially to the nebulizer, improves instrument performance. This may be accomplished with
the use of mass flow controllers. The test described in Sec. 9.9 will help determine if a physical
interference is present.
4.4
Chemical interferences include molecular compound formation, ionization effects,
and solute vaporization effects. Normally, these effects are not significant with the ICP
technique, but if observed, can be minimized by careful selection of operating conditions
(incident power, observation position, and so forth), by buffering of the sample, by matrix
matching, and by standard addition procedures. Chemical interferences are highly dependent
on matrix type and the specific analyte element. The analyst is encouraged to review the
information in all of Sec. 4.0 to deal with the majority of interferences likely to be encountered
when using this method.
4.4.1
The method of standard additions (MSA) can be useful when certain
interferences are encountered. Refer to Method 7000 for a more detailed discussion of
the MSA.
4.4.2
An alternative to using the method of standard additions is to use the
internal standard technique, which involves adding one or more elements that are both not
found in the samples and verified to not cause an interelement spectral interference to the
samples, standards, and blanks. Yttrium or scandium are often used. The concentration
should be sufficient for optimum precision, but not so high as to alter the salt concentration
of the matrix. The element intensity is used by the instrument as an internal standard to
ratio the analyte intensity signals for both calibration and quantitation. This technique is
very useful in overcoming matrix interferences, especially in high solids matrices.
4.5
Memory interferences result when analytes in a previous sample contribute to the
signals measured in a new sample. Memory effects can result from sample deposition on the
uptake tubing to the nebulizer and from the build up of sample material in the plasma torch and
spray chamber. The site where these effects occur is dependent on the element and can be
minimized by flushing the system with a rinse blank between samples. The possibility of
memory interferences should be recognized within an analytical run and suitable rinse times
should be used to reduce them. The rinse times necessary for a particular element must be
estimated prior to analysis. This may be achieved by aspirating a standard containing elements
at a concentration ten times the usual amount or at the top of the linear dynamic range. The
aspiration time for this sample should be the same as a normal sample analysis period, followed
by analysis of the rinse blank at designated intervals. Note the length of time necessary for
reducing analyte signals to "equal to" or "less than" the lower limit of quantitation. Until the
required rinse time is established, the rinse period should be at least 60 sec between samples
and standards. If a memory interference is suspected, the sample must be reanalyzed after a
rinse period of sufficient length. Alternate rinse times may be established by the analyst based
upon the project-specific DQOs.
4.6
Users are advised that high salt concentrations can cause analyte signal
suppressions and confuse interference tests. If the instrument does not display negative
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values, fortify the interference check solution with the elements of interest at 0.5 to 1 mg/L and
measure the added standard concentration accordingly. Concentrations should be within 20%
of the true spiked concentration or dilution of the samples will be necessary. In the absence of
a measurable analyte, overcorrection could go undetected if a negative value is reported as
zero.
4.7
The dashes in Table 2 indicate that no measurable interferences were observed
even at higher interferant concentrations. Generally, interferences were discernible if they
produced peaks, or background shifts, corresponding to 2 to 5% of the peaks generated by the
analyte concentrations.
4.8
The calibration blank (Sec. 7.5.1) may restrict the sensitivity of the quantitation limit
or degrade the precision and accuracy of the analysis. Consult Chapter Three for
recommended precautions and procedures necessary in reducing the magnitude and variability
of the calibration blank.

5.0

SAFETY

5.1
This method does not address all safety issues associated with its use. The
laboratory is responsible for maintaining a safe work environment and a current awareness file
of OSHA regulations regarding the safe handling of the chemicals specified in this method. A
reference file of material safety data sheets (MSDSs) should be available to all personnel
involved in these analyses.
5.2
Concentrated nitric and hydrochloric acids are moderately toxic and extremely
irritating to skin and mucus membranes. Use these reagents in a hood and if eye or skin
contact occurs, flush with large volumes of water. Always wear safety glasses or a shield for
eye protection when working with these reagents. Hydrofluoric acid is a very toxic acid and
penetrates the skin and tissues deeply if not treated immediately. Injury occurs in two stages;
first, by hydration that induces tissue necrosis and then by penetration of fluoride ions deep into
the tissue and by reaction with calcium. Boric acid and other complexing reagents and
appropriate treatment agents should be administered immediately. Consult appropriate safety
literature and have the appropriate treatment materials readily available prior to working with
this acid. See Method 3052 for specific suggestions for handling hydrofluoric acid from a safety
and an instrument standpoint.
5.3
Many metal salts are extremely toxic if inhaled or swallowed. Extreme care must
be taken to ensure that samples and standards are handled properly and that all exhaust gases
are properly vented. Wash hands thoroughly after handling.
5.4
The acidification of samples containing reactive materials may result in the release
of toxic gases, such as cyanides or sulfides. For this reason, the acidification and digestion of
samples should be performed in an approved fume hood.

6.0

EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLIES
6.1

Inductively coupled argon plasma emission spectrometer
6.1.1

Computer-controlled emission spectrometer with background correction.

6.1.2

Radio-frequency generator compliant with FCC regulations.
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7.0

6.1.3

Optional mass flow controller for argon nebulizer gas supply.

6.1.4

Optional peristaltic pump.

6.1.5

Optional autosampler.

6.1.6

Argon gas supply -- high purity.

6.2

Volumetric flasks of suitable precision and accuracy.

6.3

Volumetric pipets of suitable precision and accuracy.

REAGENTS AND STANDARDS

7.1
Reagent- or trace metals-grade chemicals must be used in all tests. Unless
otherwise indicated, it is intended that all reagents conform to the specifications of the
Committee on Analytical Reagents of the American Chemical Society, where such
specifications are available. Other grades may be used, provided it is first ascertained that the
reagent is of sufficiently high purity to permit its use without lessening the accuracy of the
determination. If the purity of a reagent is in question, analyze for contamination. If the
concentration of the contamination is less than the lower limit of quantitation, then the reagent is
acceptable.
7.1.1

Hydrochloric acid (conc), HCl.

7.1.2
Hydrochloric acid HCl (1:1) -- Add 500 mL concentrated HCl to 400 mL
water and dilute to 1 L in an appropriately- sized beaker.
7.1.3

Nitric acid (conc), HNO3.

7.1.4
Nitric acid, HNO3 (1:1) -- Add 500 mL concentrated HNO3 to 400 mL
water and dilute to 1 L in an appropriately-sized beaker.
7.2
Reagent water -- All references to water in the method refer to reagent water,
unless otherwise specified. Reagent water must be free of interferences.
7.3
Standard stock solutions may be purchased or prepared from ultra-high purity
grade chemicals or metals (99.99% pure or greater). With several exceptions specifically
noted, all salts must be dried for 1 hr at 105 EC.
CAUTION: Many metal salts are extremely toxic if inhaled or swallowed. Wash hands
thoroughly after handling.
Typical stock solution preparation procedures follow. Concentrations are calculated based
upon the weight of pure metal added, or with the use of the element fraction and the weight of
the metal salt added.
NOTE: This section does not apply when analyzing samples prepared by Method 3040.
NOTE: The weight of the analyte is expressed to four significant figures for consistency with
the weights below because rounding to two decimal places can contribute up to 4%
error for some of the compounds.
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For metals:
Concentration (ppm) '

weight (mg)
volume (L)

For metal salts:

Concentration (ppm) '

7.3.1

weight (mg) x mole fraction
volume (L)

Aluminum solution, stock, 1 mL = 1000 µg of Al

Dissolve 1.000 g of aluminum metal, accurately weighed to at least four significant
figures, in an acid mixture of 4.0 mL of HCl (1:1) and 1.0 mL of concentrated HN03 in a
beaker. Warm beaker slowly to dissolve the metal. When dissolution is complete, transfer
solution quantitatively to a 1000-mL volumetric flask, add an additional 10.0 mL of HCl
(1:1) and dilute to volume with reagent water.
7.3.2

Antimony solution, stock, 1 mL = 1000 µg of Sb

Dissolve 2.6673 g of K(SbO)C4H4O6 (element fraction Sb = 0.3749), accurately
weighed to at least four significant figures, in reagent water, add 10 mL of HCl (1:1), and
dilute to volume in a 1000-mL volumetric flask with reagent water.
7.3.3

Arsenic solution, stock, 1 mL = 1000 µg of As

Dissolve 1.3203 g of As2O3 (element fraction As = 0.7574), accurately weighed to
at least four significant figures, in 100 mL of reagent water containing 0.4 g of NaOH.
Acidify the solution with 2 mL of concentrated HNO3 and dilute to volume in a 1000-mL
volumetric flask with reagent water.
7.3.4

Barium solution, stock, 1 mL = 1000 µg of Ba

Dissolve 1.5163 g of BaCl2 (element fraction Ba = 0.6595), dried at 250 EC for 2
hr, accurately weighed to at least four significant figures, in 10 mL of reagent water with
1 mL of HCl (1:1). Add 10.0 mL of HCl (1:1) and dilute to volume in a 1000-mL volumetric
flask with reagent water.
7.3.5

Beryllium solution, stock, 1 mL = 1000 µg of Be

Do not dry. Dissolve 19.6463 g of BeSO4@4H2O (element fraction Be = 0.0509),
accurately weighed to at least four significant figures, in reagent water, add 10.0 mL of
concentrated HNO3, and dilute to volume in a 1000-mL volumetric flask with reagent
water.
7.3.6

Boron solution, stock, 1 mL = 1000 µg of B

Do not dry. Dissolve 5.716 g of anhydrous H3BO3 (B fraction = 0.1749),
accurately weighed to at least four significant figures, in reagent water and dilute in a 1-L
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volumetric flask with reagent water. Transfer immediately after mixing in a clean
polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) bottle to minimize any leaching of boron from the glass
container. The use of a non-glass volumetric flask is recommended to avoid boron
contamination from glassware.
7.3.7

Cadmium solution, stock, 1 mL = 1000 µg of Cd

Dissolve 1.1423 g of CdO (element fraction Cd = 0.8754), accurately weighed to
at least four significant figures, in a minimum amount of (1:1) HNO3. Heat to increase the
rate of dissolution. Add 10.0 mL of concentrated HNO3 and dilute to volume in a 1000-mL
volumetric flask with reagent water.
7.3.8

Calcium solution, stock, 1 mL = 1000 µg of Ca

Suspend 2.4969 g of CaCO3 (element Ca fraction = 0.4005), dried at 180 EC for
1 hr before weighing, accurately weighed to at least four significant figures, in reagent
water and dissolve cautiously with a minimum amount of (1:1) HNO3. Add 10.0 mL of
concentrated HNO3 and dilute to volume in a 1000-mL volumetric flask with reagent water.
7.3.9

Chromium solution, stock, 1 mL = 1000 µg of Cr

Dissolve 1.9231 g of CrO3 (element fraction Cr = 0.5200), accurately weighed to
at least four significant figures, in reagent water. When dissolution is complete, acidify
with 10 mL of concentrated HNO3 and dilute to volume in a 1000-mL volumetric flask with
reagent water.
7.3.10 Cobalt solution, stock, 1 mL = 1000 µg of Co
Dissolve 1.000 g of cobalt metal, accurately weighed to at least four significant
figures, in a minimum amount of (1:1) HNO3. Add 10.0 mL of HCl (1:1) and dilute to
volume in a 1000-mL volumetric flask with reagent water.
7.3.11 Copper solution, stock, 1 mL = 1000 µg of Cu
Dissolve 1.2564 g of CuO (element fraction Cu = 0.7989), accurately weighed to
at least four significant figures, in a minimum amount of (1:1) HNO3. Add 10.0 mL of
concentrated HNO3 and dilute to volume in a 1000-mL volumetric flask with reagent water.
7.3.12 Iron solution, stock, 1 mL = 1000 µg of Fe
Dissolve 1.4298 g of Fe2O3 (element fraction Fe = 0.6994), accurately weighed to
at least four significant figures, in a warm mixture of 20 mL HCl (1:1) and 2 mL of
concentrated HNO3. Cool, add an additional 5.0 mL of concentrated HNO3, and dilute to
volume in a 1000-mL volumetric flask with reagent water.
7.3.13 Lead solution, stock, 1 mL = 1000 µg of Pb
Dissolve 1.5985 g of Pb(NO3)2 (element fraction Pb = 0.6256), accurately
weighed to at least four significant figures, in a minimum amount of (1:1) HNO3. Add 10
mL (1:1) HNO3 and dilute to volume in a 1000-mL volumetric flask with reagent water.
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7.3.14 Lithium solution, stock, 1 mL = 1000 µg of Li
Dissolve 5.3248 g of lithium carbonate (element fraction Li = 0.1878), accurately
weighed to at least four significant figures, in a minimum amount of HCl (1:1) and dilute to
volume in a 1000-mL volumetric flask with reagent water.
7.3.15 Magnesium solution, stock, 1 mL = 1000 µg of Mg
Dissolve 1.6584 g of MgO (element fraction Mg = 0.6030), accurately weighed to
at least four significant figures, in a minimum amount of (1:1) HNO3. Add 10.0 mL of (1:1)
concentrated HNO3 and dilute to volume in a 1000-mL volumetric flask with reagent water.
7.3.16 Manganese solution, stock, 1 mL = 1000 µg of Mn
Dissolve 1.00 g of manganese metal, accurately weighed to at least four
significant figures, in acid mixture (10 mL of concentrated HCl and 1 mL of concentrated
HNO3) and dilute to volume in a 1000-mL volumetric flask with reagent water.
7.3.17 Mercury solution, stock, 1 mL = 1000 µg of Hg
WARNING: Do not dry, mercury is a highly toxic element.
Dissolve 1.354 g of HgCl2 (Hg fraction = 0.7388) in reagent water. Add 50.0 mL
of concentrated HNO3 and dilute to volume in 1000-mL volumetric flask with reagent
water.
7.3.18 Molybdenum solution, stock, 1 mL = 1000 µg of Mo
Dissolve 1.7325 g of (NH4)6Mo7O24@4H2O (element fraction Mo = 0.5772),
accurately weighed to at least four significant figures, in reagent water and dilute to
volume in a 1000-mL volumetric flask with reagent water.
7.3.19 Nickel solution, stock, 1 mL = 1000 µg of Ni
Dissolve 1.000 g of nickel metal, accurately weighed to at least four significant
figures, in 10.0 mL of hot concentrated HNO3, cool, and dilute to volume in a 1000-mL
volumetric flask with reagent water.
7.3.20 Phosphate solution, stock, 1 mL = 1000 µg of P
Dissolve 4.3937 g of anhydrous KH2PO4 (element fraction P = 0.2276),
accurately weighed to at least four significant figures, in water. Dilute to volume in a 1000mL volumetric flask with reagent water.
7.3.21 Potassium solution, stock, 1 mL = 1000 µg of K
Dissolve 1.9069 g of KCl (element fraction K = 0.5244) dried at 110 EC,
accurately weighed to at least four significant figures, in reagent water, and dilute to
volume in a 1000-mL volumetric flask with reagent water.
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7.3.22 Selenium solution, stock, 1 mL = 1000 µg of Se
Do not dry. Dissolve 1.6332 g of H2SeO3 (element fraction Se = 0.6123),
accurately weighed to at least four significant figures, in reagent water and dilute to
volume in a 1000-mL volumetric flask with reagent water.
7.3.23 Silica solution, stock, 1 mL = 1000 µg SiO2
Do not dry. Dissolve 2.964 g of NH4SiF6, accurately weighed to at least four
significant figures, in 200 mL (1:20) HCl with heating at 85 EC to dissolve the solid. Let
solution cool and dilute to volume in a 1000-mL volumetric flask with reagent water. Store
in a PTFE container and protect from light.
7.3.24 Silver solution, stock, 1 mL = 1000 µg of Ag
Dissolve 1.5748 g of AgNO3 (element fraction Ag = 0.6350), accurately weighed
to at least four significant figures, in water and 10 mL of concentrated HNO3. Dilute to
volume in a 1000-mL volumetric flask with reagent water.
7.3.25 Sodium solution, stock, 1 mL = 1000 µg of Na
Dissolve 2.5419 g of NaCl (element fraction Na = 0.3934), accurately weighed to
at least four significant figures, in reagent water. Add 10.0 mL of concentrated HNO3 and
dilute to volume in a 1000-mL volumetric flask with reagent water.
7.3.26 Strontium solution, stock, 1 mL = 1000 µg of Sr
Dissolve 2.4154 g of strontium nitrate (Sr(NO3)2) (element fraction Sr = 0.4140),
accurately weighed to at least four significant figures, in a 1000-mL flask containing 10 mL
of concentrated HCl and 700 mL of reagent water. Dilute to volume with reagent water.
7.3.27 Thallium solution, stock, 1 mL = 1000 µg of Tl
Dissolve 1.3034 g of TlNO3 (element fraction Tl = 0.7672), accurately weighed to
at least four significant figures, in reagent water. Add 10.0 mL of concentrated HNO3 and
dilute to volume in a 1000-mL volumetric flask with reagent water.
7.3.28 Tin solution, stock, 1 mL = 1000 µg of Sn
Dissolve 1.000 g of Sn shot, accurately weighed to at least 4 significant figures,
in 200 mL of HCl (1:1) with heating to dissolve the metal. Let solution cool and dilute with
HCl (1:1) in a 1000-mL volumetric flask.
7.3.29 Vanadium solution, stock, 1 mL = 1000 µg of V
Dissolve 2.2957 g of NH4VO3 (element fraction V = 0.4356), accurately weighed
to at least four significant figures, in a minimum amount of concentrated HNO3. Heat to
dissolve the metal. Add 10.0 mL of concentrated HNO3 and dilute to volume in a 1000-mL
volumetric flask with reagent water.
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7.3.30 Zinc solution, stock, 1 mL = 1000 µg of Zn
Dissolve 1.2447 g of ZnO (element fraction Zn = 0.8034), accurately weighed to
at least four significant figures, in a minimum amount of dilute HNO3. Add 10.0 mL of
concentrated HNO3 and dilute to volume in a 1000-mL volumetric flask with reagent water.
7.3.31 Yttrium solution, stock, 1 mL = 1000 µg of Y
Dissolve 4.3081 g of Y(NO3)3C6H20 (element fraction Y = 0.2321), accurately
weighed to at least four significant figures, in a minimum amount of dilute HNO3. Add 10.0
mL of concentrated HNO3 and dilute to volume in a 1000-mL volumetric flask with reagent
water.
7.4

Mixed calibration standard solutions

Prepare mixed calibration standard solutions (see Table 3) by combining appropriate
volumes of the stock solutions above in volumetric flasks. Add the appropriate types and
volumes of acids so that the standards are matrix-matched with the sample digestates. Prior to
preparing the mixed standards, each stock solution should be analyzed separately to determine
possible spectral interference or the presence of impurities. Care should be taken when
preparing the mixed standards to ensure that the elements are compatible and stable together.
Transfer the mixed standard solutions to FEP fluorocarbon or previously unused polyethylene or
polypropylene bottles for storage. For all intermediate and working standards, especially low
level standards (i.e., <1 ppm), stability must be demonstrated prior to use. Freshly-mixed
standards should be prepared, as needed, with the realization that concentration can change
with age. (Refer to Sec. 10.3.1 for guidance on determining the viability of standards.) Some
typical calibration standard combinations are listed in Table 3.
NOTE:

7.5

If the addition of silver to the recommended acid combination initially results in a
precipitate, then add 15 mL of water and warm the flask until the solution clears. Cool
and dilute to 100 mL with water. For this acid combination, the silver concentration
should be limited to 2 mg/L. Silver is stable under these conditions in a water matrix
for 30 days, if protected from the light. Higher concentrations of silver require
additional HCl.
Blanks

Two types of blanks are required for the analysis of samples prepared by any method
other than Method 3040. The calibration blank is used in establishing the analytical curve and
the method blank is used to identify possible contamination resulting from either the reagents
(acids) or the equipment used during sample processing including filtration.
7.5.1
The calibration blank is prepared by acidifying reagent water to the same
concentrations of the acids found in the standards and samples. Prepare a sufficient
quantity to flush the system between standards and samples. The calibration blank will
also be used for all initial (ICB) and continuing calibration blank (CCB) determinations.
7.5.2
The method blank must contain all of the reagents in the same volumes
as used in the processing of the samples. The method blank must be carried through the
complete procedure and contain the same acid concentration in the final solution as the
sample solution used for analysis (refer to Sec. 9.5).
7.6
The initial calibration verification (ICV) standard is prepared by the analyst (or a
purchased second source reference material) by combining compatible elements from a
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standard source different from that of the calibration standard, and at concentration near the
midpoint of the calibration curve (see Sec. 10.3.3 for use). This standard may also be
purchased.
7.7
The continuing calibration verification (CCV) standard should be prepared in the
same acid matrix using the same standards used for calibration, at a concentration near the
mid-point of the calibration curve (see Sec. 10.3.4 for use).
7.8
The interference check solution is prepared to contain known concentrations of
interfering elements that will provide an adequate test of the correction factors. Spike the
sample with the elements of interest, particularly those with known interferences at 0.5 to 1
mg/L. In the absence of measurable analyte, overcorrection could go undetected because a
negative value could be reported as zero. If the particular instrument will display overcorrection
as a negative number, this spiking procedure will not be necessary.

8.0

SAMPLE COLLECTION, PRESERVATION, AND HANDLING
See the introductory material to Chapter Three, "Inorganic Analytes."

9.0

QUALITY CONTROL

9.1
Refer to Chapter One for additional guidance on quality assurance (QA) and
quality control (QC) protocols. When inconsistencies exist between QC guidelines, methodspecific QC criteria take precedence over both technique-specific criteria and those criteria
given in Chapter One, and technique-specific QC criteria take precedence over the criteria in
Chapter One. Any effort involving the collection of analytical data should include development
of a structured and systematic planning document, such as a Quality Assurance Project Plan
(QAPP) or a Sampling and Analysis Plan (SAP), which translates project objectives and
specifications into directions for those that will implement the project and assess the results.
Each laboratory should maintain a formal quality assurance program. The laboratory should
also maintain records to document the quality of the data generated. All data sheets and quality
control data should be maintained for reference or inspection.
9.2
Refer to the 3000 series method to be used (e.g., Method 3005, 3010, 3015, 3031,
3040, 3050, 3051, or 3052) for appropriate QC procedures to ensure the proper operation of the
various sample preparation techniques.
9.3
Instrument detection limits (IDLs) are useful means to evaluate the instrument
noise level and response changes over time for each analyte from a series of reagent blank
analyses to obtain a calculated concentration. They are not to be confused with the lower limit
of quantitation, nor should they be used in establishing this limit. It may be helpful to compare
the calculated IDLs to the established lower limit of quantitation, however, it should be
understood that the lower limit of quantitation needs to be verified according to the guidance in
Sec. 10.0.
IDLs in µg/L can be estimated by calculating the average of the standard deviations of
three runs on three non-consecutive days from the analysis of a reagent blank solution with
seven consecutive measurements per day. Each measurement should be performed as though
it were a separate analytical sample (i.e., each measurement must be followed by a rinse and/or
any other procedure normally performed between the analysis of separate samples). IDLs
should be determined at least every three months or at a project-specific designated frequency
and kept with the instrument log book.
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9.4

Initial demonstration of proficiency

Each laboratory must demonstrate initial proficiency with each sample preparation (a 3000
series method) and determinative method combination it utilizes by generating data of
acceptable accuracy and precision for target analytes in a clean matrix. If an autosampler is
used to perform sample dilutions, before using the autosampler to dilute samples, the laboratory
should satisfy itself that those dilutions are of equivalent or better accuracy than is achieved by
an experienced analyst performing manual dilutions. The laboratory must also repeat the
demonstration of proficiency whenever new staff members are trained or significant changes in
instrumentation are made.
9.5
Dilute and reanalyze samples that exceed the linear dynamic range or use an
alternate, less sensitive calibration for which quality control data are already established.
9.6
For each batch of samples processed, at least one method blank must be carried
throughout the entire sample preparation and analytical process. A method blank is prepared
by using a volume or weight of reagent water at the volume or weight specified in the
preparation method, and then carried through the appropriate steps of the analytical process.
These steps may include, but are not limited to, prefiltering, digestion, dilution, filtering, and
analysis. If the method blank does not contain target analytes at a level that interferes with the
project-specific DQOs, then the method blank would be considered acceptable.
In the absence of project-specific DQOs, if the blank is less than 10% of the lower limit of
quantitation check sample concentration, less than 10% of the regulatory limit, or less than 10%
of the lowest sample concentration for each analyte in a given preparation batch, whichever is
greater, then the method blank is considered acceptable. If the method blank cannot be
considered acceptable, the method blank should be re-run once, and if still unacceptable, then
all samples after the last acceptable method blank should be reprepared and reanalyzed along
with the other appropriate batch QC samples. These blanks will be useful in determining if
samples are being contaminated. If the method blank exceeds the criteria, but the samples are
all either below the reporting level or below the applicable action level or other DQOs, then the
sample data may be used despite the contamination of the method blank.
9.7

Laboratory control sample (LCS)

For each batch of samples processed, at least one LCS must be carried throughout the
entire sample preparation and analytical process. The laboratory control samples should be
spiked with each analyte of interest at the project-specific action level or, when lacking projectspecific action levels, at approximately mid-point of the linear dynamic range. Acceptance
criteria should either be defined in the project-specifc planning documents or set at a laboratory
derived limit developed through the use of historical analyses. In the absence of project-specific
or historical data generated criteria, this limit should be set at ± 20% of the spiked value.
Acceptance limits derived from historical data should be no wider that ± 20%. If the laboratory
control sample is not acceptable, then the laboratory control sample should be re-run once and,
if still unacceptable, all samples after the last acceptable laboratory control sample should be
reprepared and reanalyzed.
Concurrent analyses of standard reference materials (SRMs) containing known amounts
of analytes in the media of interest are recommended and may be used as an LCS. For solid
SRMs, 80 -120% accuracy may not be achievable and the manufacturer’s established
acceptance criterion should be used for soil SRMs.
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9.8

Matrix spike, unspiked duplicate, or matrix spike duplicate (MS/Dup or MS/MSD)

Documenting the effect of the matrix, for a given preparation batch consisting of similar
sample characteristics, should include the analysis of at least one matrix spike and one
duplicate unspiked sample or one matrix spike/matrix spike duplicate pair. The decision on
whether to prepare and analyze duplicate samples or a matrix spike/matrix spike duplicate must
be based on a knowledge of the samples in the sample batch or as noted in the project-specific
planning documents. If samples are expected to contain target analytes, then laboratories may
use one matrix spike and a duplicate analysis of an unspiked field sample. If samples are not
expected to contain target analytes, laboratories should use a matrix spike and matrix spike
duplicate pair.
For each batch of samples processed, at least one MS/Dup or MS/MSD sample set
should be carried throughout the entire sample preparation and analytical process as described
in Chapter One. MS/MSDs are intralaboratory split samples spiked with identical concentrations
of each analyte of interest. The spiking occurs prior to sample preparation and analysis. An
MS/Dup or MS/MSD is used to document the bias and precision of a method in a given sample
matrix.
Refer to Chapter One for definitions of bias and precision, and for the proper data
reduction protocols. MS/MSD samples should be spiked at the same level, and with the same
spiking material, as the corresponding laboratory control sample that is at the project-specific
action level or, when lacking project-specific action levels, at approximately mid-point of the
linear dynamic range. Acceptance criteria should either be defined in the project-specifc
planning documents or set at a laboratory-derived limit developed through the use of historical
analyses per matrix type analyzed. In the absence of project-specific or historical data
generated criteria, these limits should be set at ± 25% of the spiked value for accuracy and 20
relative percent difference (RPD) for precision. Acceptance limits derived from historical data
should be no wider that ± 25% for accuracy and 20% for precision. Refer to Chapter One for
additional guidance. If the bias and precision indicators are outside the laboratory control limits,
if the percent recovery is less than 75% or greater than 125%, or if the relative percent
difference is greater than 20%, then the interference test discussed in Sec. 9.9 should be
conducted.
9.8.1
The relative percent difference between spiked matrix duplicate or
unspiked duplicate determinations is to be calculated as follows:

RPD '

*D1 & D2*
*D1 % D2*

× 100

2
where:
RPD = relative percent difference.
D1
= first sample value.
D2
= second sample value (spiked or unspiked duplicate).
9.8.2
The spiked sample or spiked duplicate sample recovery should be within
± 25% of the actual value, or within the documented historical acceptance limits for each
matrix.
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9.9
If less than acceptable accuracy and precision data are generated, additional
quality control tests (Secs. 9.9.1 and 9.9.2) are recommended prior to reporting concentration
data for the elements in this method. At a minimum, these tests should be performed with each
batch of samples prepared/analyzed with corresponding unacceptable data quality results.
These tests will then serve to ensure that neither positive nor negative interferences are
affecting the measurement of any of the elements or distorting the accuracy of the reported
values. If matrix effects are confirmed, the laboratory should consult with the data user when
feasible for possible corrective actions which may include the use of alternative or modified test
procedures so that the analysis is not impacted by the same interference.
9.9.1

Post digestion spike addition

If the MS/MSD recoveries are unacceptable, the same sample from which the
MS/MSD aliquots were prepared should also be spiked with a post digestion spike.
Otherwise, another sample from the same preparation should be used as an alternative.
An analyte spike is added to a portion of a prepared sample, or its dilution, and should be
recovered to within 80% to 120% of the known value. The spike addition should produce
a minimum level of 10 times and a maximum of 100 times the lower limit of quantitation. If
this spike fails, then the dilution test (Sec. 9.9.2) should be run on this sample. If both the
MS/MSD and the post digestion spike fail, then matrix effects are confirmed.
9.9.2

Dilution test

If the analyte concentration is sufficiently high (minimally, a factor of 10 above the
lower limit of quantitation after dilution), an analysis of a 1:5 dilution should agree within ±
10% of the original determination. If not, then a chemical or physical interference effect
should be suspected.
CAUTION: If spectral overlap is suspected, then the use of computerized compensation,
an alternate wavelength, or comparison with an alternate method is
recommended.
9.10 Ultra-trace analysis requires the use of clean chemistry preparation and analysis
techniques. Several suggestions for minimizing analytical blank contamination are provided in
Chapter Three.

10.0 CALIBRATION AND STANDARDIZATION
10.1 Set up the instrument with proper operating parameters established as detailed
below. The instrument should be allowed to become thermally stable before beginning (usually
requiring at least 30 minutes of operation prior to calibration). For operating conditions, the
analyst should follow the instructions provided by the instrument manufacturer.
10.1.1 Before using this procedure to analyze samples, data should be available
documenting the initial demonstration of performance. The required data should
document the location of the background points being used for correction; the
determination of the linear dynamic ranges; a demonstration of the desired method
sensitivity and instrument detection limits; and the determination and verification of
interelement correction equations or other routines for correcting spectral interferences.
These data should be generated using the same instrument, operating conditions, and
calibration routine to be used for sample analysis. These data should be kept on file and
be available for review by the data user or auditor.
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10.1.2 Sensitivity, instrumental detection limit, precision, linear dynamic range,
and interference corrections need to be established for each individual target analyte on
each particular instrument. All measurements (both target analytes and constituents
which interfere with the target analytes) need to be within the instrument linear range
where the correction equations are valid.
10.1.3 The lower limits of quantitation should be established for all wavelengths
utilized for each type of matrix analyzed and for each preparation method used and for
each instrument. These limits are considered the lowest reliable laboratory reporting
concentrations and should be established from the lower limit of quantitation check sample
and then confirmed using either the lowest calibration point or from a low-level calibration
check standard.
10.1.3.1

Lower limit of quantitation check sample

The lower limit of quantitation check (LLQC) sample should be analyzed
after establishing the lower laboratory reporting limits and on an as needed basis
to demonstrate the desired detection capability. Ideally, this check sample and the
low-level calibration verification standard will be prepared at the same
concentrations with the only difference being the LLQC sample is carried through
the entire preparation and analytical procedure. Lower limits of quantitation are
verified when all analytes in the LLQC sample are detected within ± 30% of their
true value. This check should be used to both establish and confirm the lowest
quantitation limit.
10.1.3.2 The lower limits of quantitation determination using reagent
water represents a best case situation and does not represent possible matrix
effects of real-world samples. For the application of lower limits of quantitation on
a project-specific basis with established data quality objectives, low-level matrixspecific spike studies may provide data users with a more reliable indication of the
actual method sensitivity and minimum detection capabilities.
10.1.4 Specific recommended wavelengths are listed in Table 1. Other
wavelengths may be substituted if they can provide the needed sensitivity and are
corrected for spectral interference. Because of differences among various makes and
models of spectrometers, specific instrument operating conditions are not provided. The
instrument and operating conditions utilized for determination must be capable of
providing data of acceptable quality for the specific project and data user. The analyst
should follow the instructions provided by the instrument manufacturer unless other
conditions provide similar or better performance for a given task.
For radial viewed plasma, operating conditions for aqueous solutions usually vary
from:
C
C
C
C
C

1100 to 1200 watts forward power,
14 to 18 mm viewing height,
15 to 19 L/min argon coolant flow,
0.6 to 1.5 L/min argon nebulizer flow,
1 to 1.8 mL/min sample pumping rate with a 1 minute preflush time and
measurement time near 1 sec per wavelength peak for sequential instruments
and a rinse time of 10 sec per replicate with a 1 sec per replicate read time for
simultaneous instruments.

For an axial viewed plasma, the conditions will usually vary from:
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C
C
C
C

1100 to 1500 watts forward power,
15 to 19 L/min argon coolant flow,
0.6 to 1.5 L/min argon nebulizer flow,
1 to 1.8 mL/min sample pumping rate with a 1 minute preflush time and
measurement time near 1 sec per wavelength peak for sequential instruments
and a rinse time of 10 sec per replicate with a 1 sec per replicate read time for
simultaneous instruments.

One recommended way to achieve repeatable interference correction factors is to
adjust the argon aerosol flow to reproduce the Cu/Mn intensity ratio at 324.754 nm and
257.610 nm respectively. This can be performed before daily calibration and after the
instrument warm-up period.
10.1.5

Plasma optimization

The plasma operating conditions need to be optimized prior to use of the
instrument. The purpose of plasma optimization is to provide a maximum signal to
background ratio for some of the least sensitive elements in the analytical array. The use
of a mass flow controller to regulate the nebulizer gas flow or source optimization software
greatly facilitates the procedure. This routine is not required on a daily basis, it is only
required when first setting up a new instrument, or following a change in operating
conditions. The following procedure is recommended, or follow the manufacturer’s
recommendations.
10.1.5.1 Ignite the radial plasma and select an appropriate incident
radio frequency (RF) power. Allow the instrument to become thermally stable
before beginning, about 30 to 60 minutes of operation. While aspirating a 1000
µg/L solution of yttrium, follow the instrument manufacturer's instructions and
adjust the aerosol carrier gas flow rate through the nebulizer so a definitive blue
emission region of the plasma extends approximately from 5 to 20 mm above the
top of the load coil. Record the nebulizer gas flow rate or pressure setting for
future reference. The yttrium solution can also be used for coarse optical
alignment of the torch by observing the overlay of the blue light over the entrance
slit to the optical system.
10.1.5.2 After establishing the nebulizer gas flow rate, determine the
solution uptake rate of the nebulizer in mL/min by aspirating a known volume of a
calibration blank for a period of at least three minutes. Divide the volume aspirated
by the time in minutes and record the uptake rate. Set the peristaltic pump to
deliver that rate in a steady even flow.
10.1.5.3 Profile the instrument to align it optically as it will be used
during analysis. The following procedure is written for vertical optimization in the
radial mode, but it also can be used for horizontal optimization.
Aspirate a solution containing 10 µg/L of several selected elements. As,
Se, Tl, and Pb are the least sensitive of the elements and most in need of
optimization. However, other elements may be used, based on the judgement of
the analyst or project-specific protocols. (V, Cr, Cu, Li and Mn also have been
used with success.) Collect intensity data at the wavelength peak for each analyte
at 1 mm intervals from 14 to 18 mm above the load coil. (This region of the plasma
is referred to as the analytical zone.) Repeat the process using the calibration
blank. Determine the net signal to blank intensity ratio for each analyte for each
viewing height setting. Choose the height for viewing the plasma that provides the
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best net intensity ratios for the elements analyzed or the highest intensity ratio for
the least sensitive element. For optimization in the axial mode, follow the
instrument manufacturer’s instructions.
10.1.5.4 The instrument operating conditions finally selected as being
optimum should provide the most appropriate instrument responses that correlate
to the desired target analyte sensitivity while meeting the minimum quality control
criteria noted in this method or as specified in the project-specific planning
documents.
10.1.5.5 If the instrument operating conditions, such as incident power
or nebulizer gas flow rate, are changed, or if a new torch injector tube with a
different orifice internal diameter is installed, then the plasma and viewing height
should be re-optimized.
10.1.5.6 After completing the initial optimization of operating conditions,
and before analyzing samples, the laboratory should establish and initially verify an
interelement spectral interference correction routine to be used during sample
analysis with interference check standards that closely match the anticipated
properties of the expected sample matrices, i.e., for saltwater type matrices the
interference check standard should contain components that match the salinities of
the proposed sample matrix. A general description of spectral interferences and
the analytical requirements for background correction, in particular, are discussed
in Sec. 4.2.
10.1.5.7 Before daily calibration, and after the instrument warmup
period, the nebulizer gas flow rate should be reset to the determined optimized
flow. If a mass flow controller is being used, it should be set to the recorded
optimized flow rate. In order to maintain valid spectral interelement correction
routines, the nebulizer gas flow rate should be the same (< 2% change) from day
to day.
10.2 For operation with organic solvents, the use of the auxiliary argon inlet is
recommended, as is the use of solvent-resistant tubing, increased plasma (coolant) argon flow,
decreased nebulizer flow, and increased RF power, to obtain stable operation and precise
measurements.
10.3 All analyses require that a calibration curve be prepared to cover the appropriate
concentration range based on the intended application and prior to establishing the linear
dynamic range. Usually, this means the preparation of a calibration blank and mixed calibration
standard solutions (Sec. 7.4), the highest of which would not exceed the anticipated linear
dynamic range of the instrument. Check the instrument calibration by analyzing appropriate QC
samples as follows.
10.3.1 Individual or mixed calibration standards should be prepared from known
primary stock standards every six months to one year as needed based on the
concentration stability as confirmed from the ICV analyses. The analysis of the ICV, which
is prepared from a source independent of the calibration standards, is necessary to verify
the instrument performance once the system has been calibrated for the desired target
analytes. It is recommended that the ICV solution be obtained commercially as a certified
traceable reference material such that an expiration date can be assigned. Alternately,
the ICV solution can be prepared from an independent source on an as needed basis
depending on the ability to meet the calibration verification criteria. If the ICV analysis is
outside of the acceptance criteria, at a minimum the calibration standards must be
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prepared fresh and the instrument recalibrated prior to beginning sample analyses.
Consideration should also be given to preparing fresh ICV standards if the new calibration
cannot be verified using the existing ICV standard.
NOTE:

This method describes the use of both a low-level and mid-level ICV standard
analysis. For purposes of verifying the initial calibration, only the mid-level ICV
needs to be prepared from a source other than the calibration standards.
10.3.1.1 The calibration standards should be prepared using the same
type of acid or combination of acids and at similar concentrations as will result in
the samples following processing.
10.3.1.2 The response of the calibration blank should be less than the
response of the typical laboratory lower limit of quantitation for each desired target
analyte. Additionally, if the calibration blank response or continuing calibration
blank verification is used to calculate a theoretical concentration, this value should
be less than the level of acceptable blank contamination as specified in the
approved quality assurance project planning documents. If this is not the case, the
reason for the out-of-control condition must be found and corrected, and the
sample analyses should not proceed or the previous ten samples should be
reanalyzed.

10.3.2 For the initial and daily instrument operation, calibrate the system
according to the instrument manufacturer’s guidelines using the mixed calibration
standards as noted in Sec. 7.4. The calibration curve should be prepared daily with a
minimum of a calibration blank and a single standard at the appropriate concentration to
effectively outline the desired quantitation range. The resulting curve should then be
verified with mid-level and low-level initial calibration verification standards as outlined in
Sec. 10.3.3.
Alternatively, the calibration curve can be prepared daily with a minimum of a
calibration blank and three non-zero standards that effectively bracket the desired sample
concentration range. If low-level as compared to mid- or high-level sample concentrations
are expected, the calibration standards should be prepared at the appropriate
concentrations in order to demonstrate the instrument linearity within the anticipated
sample concentration range. For all multi-point calibration scenarios, the lowest non-zero
standard concentration should be considered the lower limit of quantitation.
NOTE:

Regardless of whether the instrument is calibrated using only a minimum number
of standards or with a multi-point curve, the upper limit of the quantitation range
may exceed the highest concentration calibration point and can be defined as the
"linear dynamic" range, while the lower limit can be identified as the "lower limit of
quantitation limit" (LLQL) and will be either the concentration of the lowest
calibration standard (for multi-point curves) or the concentration of the low level
ICV/CCV check standard. Results reported outside these limits would not be
recommended unless they are qualified as estimated. See Sec. 10.4 for
recommendations on how to determine the linear dynamic range. The guidance
in this section and Sec. 10.3.3 provide options for defining the lower limit of
quantitation.
10.3.2.1 To be considered acceptable, the calibration curve should
have a correlation coefficient greater than or equal to 0.998. When using a multipoint calibration curve approach, every effort should be made to attain an
acceptable correlation coefficient based on a linear response for each desired
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target analyte. If the recommended linear response cannot be attained using a
minimum of three non-zero calibration standards, consideration should be given to
adding more standards, particularly at the lower concentrations, in order to better
define the linear range and the lower limit of quantitation. Conversely, the extreme
upper and lower calibration points may be removed from the multi-point curve as
long as three non-zero points remain such that the linear range is narrowed and
the non-linear upper and/or lower portions are removed. As with the single point
calibration option, the multi-point calibration should be verified with both a mid- and
low-level ICV standard analysis using the same 90 - 110% and 70 - 130%
acceptance criteria, respectively.
10.3.2.2 Many instrument software packages allow multi-point
calibration curves to be "forced" through zero. It is acceptable to use this feature,
provided that the resulting calibration meets the acceptance criteria, and can be
verified by acceptable QC results. Forcing a regression through zero should NOT
be used as a rationale for reporting results below the calibration range defined by
the lowest standard in the calibration curve.
10.3.3 After initial calibration, the calibration curve should be verified by use of
an initial calibration verification (ICV) standard analysis. At a minimum, the ICV standard
should be prepared from an independent (second source) material at or near the midrange of the calibration curve. The acceptance criteria for this mid-range ICV standard
should be ±10% of its true value. Additionally, a low-level initial calibration verification
(LLICV) standard should be prepared, using the same source as the calibration standards,
at a concentration expected to be the lower limit of quantitation. The suggested
acceptance criteria for the LLICV is ± 30% of its true value. Quantitative sample analyses
should not proceed for those analytes that fail the second source standard initial
calibration verification. However, analyses may continue for those analytes that fail the
criteria with an understanding these results should be qualified and would be considered
estimated values. Once the calibration acceptance criteria is met, either the lowest
calibration standard or the LLICV concentration can be used to demonstrate the lower limit
of quantitation and sample results should not be quantitated below this lowest standard.
In some cases depending on the stated project data quality objectives, it may be
appropriate to report these results as estimated, however, they should be qualified by
noting the results are below the lower limit of quantitation. Therefore, the laboratory’s
quantitation limit cannot be reported lower than either the LLICV standard used for the
single point calibration option or the low calibration and/or verification standard used
during initial multi-point calibration. If the calibration curve cannot be verified within these
specified limits for the mid-range ICV and LLICV analyses, the cause needs to be
determined and the instrument recalibrated before samples are analyzed. The analysis
data for the initial calibration verification analyses should be kept on file with the sample
analysis data.
10.3.4 Both the single and multi-point calibration curves should be verified at the
end of each analysis batch and after every 10 samples by use of a continuing calibration
verification (CCV) standard and a continuing calibration blank (CCB). The CCV should be
made from the same material as the initial calibration standards at or near the mid-range
concentration. For the curve to be considered valid, the acceptance criteria for the CCV
standard should be ±10% of its true value and the CCB should contain target analytes less
than the established lower limit of quantitation for any desired target analyte. If the
calibration cannot be verified within the specified limits, the sample analysis must be
discontinued, the cause determined and the instrument recalibrated. All samples following
the last acceptable CCV/CCB must be reanalyzed. The analysis data for the CCV/CCB
should be kept on file with the sample analysis data.
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The low-level continuing calibration verification (LLCCV) standard should also be
analyzed at the end of each analysis batch. A more frequent LLCCV analysis, i.e., every
10 samples, may be necessary if low-level sample concentrations are anticipated and the
system stability at low end of the calibration is questionable. In addition, the analysis of a
LLCCV on a more frequent basis will minimize the number of samples for re-analysis
should the LLCCV fail if only run at the end of the analysis batch. The LLCCV standard
should be made from the same source as the initial calibration standards at the
established lower limit of quantitation as reported by the laboratory. The acceptance
criteria for the LLCCV standard should be ± 30% of its true value. If the calibration cannot
be verified within these specified limits, the analysis of samples containing the affected
analytes at similar concentrations cannot continue until the cause is determined and the
LLCCV standard successfully analyzed. The instrument may need to be recalibrated or
the lower limit of quantitation adjusted to a concentration that will ensure a compliant
LLCCV analysis. The analysis data for the LLCCV standard should be kept on file with the
sample analysis data.
10.4 The linear dynamic range is established when the system is first setup, or
whenever significant instrument components have been replaced or repaired, and on an as
needed basis only after the system has been successfully calibrated using either the single or
multi-point standard calibration approach.
The upper limit of the linear dynamic range needs to be established for each wavelength
utilized by determining the signal responses from a minimum of three, preferably five, different
concentration standards across the range. The ranges which may be used for the analysis of
samples should be judged by the analyst from the resulting data. The data, calculations and
rationale for the choice of range made should be documented and kept on file. A standard at
the upper limit should be prepared, analyzed and quantitated against the normal calibration
curve. The calculated value should be within 10% (±10%) of the true value. New upper range
limits should be determined whenever there is a significant change in instrument response. At a
minimum, the range should be checked every six months. The analyst should be aware that if
an analyte that is present above its upper range limit is used to apply an interelement
correction, the correction may not be valid and those analytes where the interelement correction
has been applied may be inaccurately reported.
NOTE:

Many of the alkali and alkaline earth metals have non-linear response curves due to
ionization and self-absorption effects. These curves may be used if the instrument
allows it; however the effective range must be checked and the second order curve fit
should have a correlation coefficient of 0.998 or better. Third order fits are not
acceptable. These non-linear response curves should be revalidated and/or
recalculated on a daily basis using the same calibration verification QC checks as a
linear calibration curve. Since these curves are much more sensitive to changes in
operating conditions than the linear lines, they should be checked whenever there
have been moderate equipment changes. Under these calibration conditions,
quantitation is not acceptable above or below the calibration standards. Additionally,
a non-linear curve should be further verified by calculating the actual recovery of each
calibration standard used in the curve. The acceptance criteria for the calibration
standard recovery should be ±10% of its true value for all standards except the lowest
concentration. A recovery of ± 30% of its true value should be achieved for the lowest
concentration standard.

10.5 The analyst should (1) verify that the instrument configuration and operating
conditions satisfy the project-specific analytical requirements and (2) maintain quality control
data that demonstrate and confirm the instrument performance for the reported analytical
results.
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11.0 PROCEDURE
11.1 Preliminary treatment of most matrices is necessary because of the complexity and
variability of sample matrices. Groundwater and other aqueous samples designated for a
dissolved metal determination which have been prefiltered and acidified will not need acid
digestion. However, all associated QC samples (i.e., method blank, LCS and MS/MSD) must
undergo the same filtration and acidification procedures. Samples which are not digested must
either use an internal standard or be matrix-matched with the standards. Solubilization and
digestion procedures are presented in Chapter Three, "Inorganic Analytes."
11.2 Profile and calibrate the instrument according to the instrument manufacturer's
recommended procedures, using the typical mixed calibration standard solutions described in
Sec. 7.4. Flush the system with the calibration blank (Sec. 7.5.1) between each standard or as
the manufacturer recommends. (Use the average intensity of multiple exposures for both
standardization and sample analysis to reduce random error.) The calibration curve should be
prepared as detailed in Sec. 10.3.2.
11.3 Regardless of whether the initial calibration is performed using a single high
standard and the calibration blank or the multi-point option, the laboratory should analyze an
LLCCV (Sec. 10.3.4). For all analytes and determinations, the laboratory must analyze an ICV
and LLICV (Sec. 10.3.3) immediately following daily calibration. It is recommended that a CCV
LLCCV, and CCB (Sec. 10.3.4) be analyzed after every ten samples and at the end of the
analysis batch.
11.4 Rinse the system with the calibration blank solution (Sec. 7.5.1) before the analysis
of each sample. The rinse time will be one minute. Each laboratory may establish a reduction
in this rinse time through a suitable demonstration. Analyze the samples and record the
results.

12.0 DATA ANALYSIS AND CALCULATIONS
12.1 The quantitative values must be reported in appropriate units, such as micrograms
per liter (µg/L) for aqueous samples and milligrams per kilogram (mg/kg) for solid samples. If
dilutions were performed, the appropriate corrections must be applied to the sample values. All
results should be reported with up to three significant figures.
12.2 If appropriate, or required, calculate results for solids on a dry-weight
basis as follows:
(1) A separate determination of percent solids must be performed.
(2) The concentrations determined in the digest are to be reported on
the basis of the dry weight of the sample.

Concentration (dry weight)(mg/kg) '
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Where,
C = Digest Concentration (mg/L)
V = Final volume in liters after sample preparation
W = Weight in kg of wet sample

S=

% Solids
100

Calculations must include appropriate interference corrections (see Sec. 4.2 for
examples), internal-standard normalization, and the summation of signals at 206, 207, and 208
m/z for lead (to compensate for any differences in the abundances of these isotopes between
samples and standards).
12.3 Results must be reported in units commensurate with their intended use and all
dilutions must be taken into account when computing final results.

13.0 METHOD PERFORMANCE
13.1 Performance data and related information are provided in SW-846 methods only as
examples and guidance. The data do not represent required performance criteria for users of
the methods. Instead, performance criteria should be developed on a project-specific basis,
and the laboratory should establish in-house QC performance criteria for the application of this
method. These performance data are not intended to be and must not be used as absolute QC
acceptance criteria for purposes of laboratory accreditation.
13.2 In an EPA round-robin study, seven laboratories applied the ICP technique to aciddigested water matrices that had been spiked with various metal concentrates. Table 4 lists the
true values, the mean reported values, and the mean percent relative standard deviations.
These data are provided for guidance purposes only.
13.3 Performance data for aqueous solutions and solid samples from a multilaboratory
study are provided in Tables 5 and 6. These data are provided for guidance purposes only.

14.0 POLLUTION PREVENTION
14.1 Pollution prevention encompasses any technique that reduces or eliminates the
quantity and/or toxicity of waste at the point of generation. Numerous opportunities for pollution
prevention exist in laboratory operation. The EPA has established a preferred hierarchy of
environmental management techniques that places pollution prevention as the management
option of first choice. Whenever feasible, laboratory personnel should use pollution prevention
techniques to address their waste generation. When wastes cannot be feasibly reduced at the
source, the Agency recommends recycling as the next best option.
14.2 For information about pollution prevention that may be applicable to laboratories
and research institutions consult Less is Better: Laboratory Chemical Management for Waste
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Reduction available from the American Chemical Society's Department of Government
Relations and Science Policy, 1155 16th St. NW, Washington, D.C. 20036, http://www.acs.org.

15.0 WASTE MANAGEMENT
The Environmental Protection Agency requires that laboratory waste management
practices be conducted consistent with all applicable rules and regulations. The Agency urges
laboratories to protect the air, water, and land by minimizing and controlling all releases from
hoods and bench operations, complying with the letter and spirit of any sewer discharge permits
and regulations, and by complying with all solid and hazardous waste regulations, particularly
the hazardous waste identification rules and land disposal restrictions. For further information
on waste management, consult The Waste Management Manual for Laboratory Personnel
available from the American Chemical Society at the address listed in Sec. 14.2.

16.0 REFERENCES
1.

C. L. Jones, et al., "An Interlaboratory Study of Inductively Coupled Plasma Atomic
Emission Spectroscopy Method 6010 and Digestion Method 3050," EPA-600/4-87-032,
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, Las Vegas, NV, 1987.

17.0 TABLES, DIAGRAMS, FLOW CHARTS, AND VALIDATION DATA
The following pages contain the tables referenced by this method. A flow diagram of the
procedure follows the tables.
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TABLE 1
RECOMMENDED WAVELENGTHS AND ESTIMATED INSTRUMENTAL DETECTION LIMITS

Element

Wavelengtha (nm)

Estimated IDLb (µg/L)

Aluminum

308.215

30

Antimony

206.833

21

Arsenic

193.696

35

Barium

455.403

0.87

Beryllium

313.042

0.18

Boron

249.678 x2

3.8

Cadmium

226.502

2.3

Calcium

317.933

6.7

Chromium

267.716

4.7

Cobalt

228.616

4.7

Copper

324.754

3.6

Iron

259.940

4.1

Lead

220.353

Lithium

670.784

Magnesium

279.079

Manganese

257.610

Mercury

194.227 x2

Molybdenum

202.030

Nickel

231.604 x2

10

Phosphorus

213.618

51

Potassium

766.491

See note c

Selenium

196.026

50

Silica (SiO2)

251.611

17

Silver

328.068

Sodium

588.995

Strontium

407.771

Thallium

190.864

27

Tin

189.980 x2

17

Titanium

334.941

5.0

Vanadium

292.402

5.0

Zinc

213.856 x2

1.2
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TABLE 1
(continued)
a

The wavelengths listed (where x2 indicates second order) are recommended because of their
sensitivity. Other wavelengths may be substituted (e.g., in the case of an interference) if they
provide the needed sensitivity and are treated with the same corrective techniques for
spectral interference.

b

The estimated instrumental detection limits shown are provided for illustrative purposes only.
Each laboratory must determine IDLs and MDLs, as necessary, for their specific application of
the method. These IDLs represent radial plasma data and axial plasma IDLs may be lower.

c

Highly dependent on operating conditions and plasma position.
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TABLE 2
POTENTIAL INTERFERENCES AND ANALYTE CONCENTRATION EQUIVALENTS (mg/L)
ARISING FROM INTERFERENCE AT THE 100-mg/L LEVEL

Analyte

Interferanta,b

Wavelenth
(nm)

Al

Ca

Cr

Cu

Fe

Mg

Mn

Ni

Ti

V

Aluminum

308.215

--

--

--

--

--

--

0.21

--

--

1.4

Antimony

206.833

0.47

--

2.9

--

0.08

--

--

--

0.25

0.45

Arsenic

193.696

1.3

--

0.44

--

--

--

--

--

--

1.1

Barium

455.403

--

--

--

--

--

--

--

--

--

--

Beryllium

313.042

--

--

--

--

--

--

--

--

0.04

0.05

Cadmium

226.502

--

--

--

--

0.03

--

--

0.02

--

--

Calcium

317.933

--

--

0.08

--

0.01

0.01

0.04

--

0.03

0.03

Chromium

267.716

--

--

--

--

0.003

--

0.04

--

--

0.04

Cobalt

228.616

--

--

0.03

--

0.005

--

--

0.03

0.15

--

Copper

324.754

--

--

--

--

0.003

--

--

--

0.05

0.02

Iron

259.940

--

--

--

--

--

--

0.12

--

--

--

Lead

220.353

0.17

--

--

--

--

--

--

--

--

--

Magnesium

279.079

--

0.02

0.11

--

0.13

--

0.25

--

0.07

0.12

Manganese

257.610

0.005

--

0.01

--

0.002

0.002

--

--

--

--

Molybdenum

202.030

0.05

--

--

--

0.03

--

--

--

--

--

Nickel

231.604

--

--

--

--

--

--

--

--

--

--

Selenium

196.026

0.23

--

--

--

0.09

--

--

--

--

--

Sodium

588.995

--

--

--

--

--

--

--

--

0.08

--

Thallium

190.864

0.30

--

--

--

--

--

--

--

--

--

Vanadium

292.402

--

--

0.05

--

0.005

--

--

--

0.02

--

Zinc

213.856

--

--

--

0.14

--

--

--

0.29

--

--

a

Dashes indicate that no interference was observed even when interferents were introduced at the following levels:
Al at 1000 mg/L
Cu at 200 mg/L
Mn at 200 mg/L
Ca at 1000 mg/L
Fe at 1000 mg/L
Ti at 200 mg/L
Cr at 200 mg/L
Mg at 1000 mg/L
V at 200 mg/L

b

The data shown above as analyte concentration equivalents are not the actual observed concentrations. To obtain
those data, add the listed concentration to the interferant figure.

c

Interferences will be affected by background choice and other interferences may be present.
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TABLE 3
MIXED STANDARD SOLUTIONS

Solution

a

Elements

I

Be, Cd, Mn, Pb, Se and Zn

II

Ba, Co, Cu, Fe, and V

III

As and Mo

IV

Al, Ca, Cr, K, Na, Ni, Li, and Sr

V

Aga, Mg, Sb, and Tl

VI

P

See the note in Sec. 7.4.
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TABLE 4
EXAMPLE ICP PRECISION AND ACCURACY DATAa

Sample No. 1
Elemen
t

True
Conc.
(µg/L)

Mean
Conc.
(µg/L)

RSDb
(%)

Sample No. 2
Accuracyd
(%)

True
Conc.
(µg/L)

Mean
Conc.
(µg/L)

RSDb
(%)

Sample No. 3
Accuracyd
(%)

True
Conc.
(µg/L)

Mean
Conc.
(µg/L)

RSDb
(%)

Accuracyd
(%)

Be

750

733

6.2

98

20

20

9.8

100

180

176

5.2

98

Mn

350

345

2.7

99

15

15

6.7

100

100

99

3.3

99

V

750

749

1.8

100

70

69

2.9

99

170

169

1.1

99

As

200

208

7.5

104

22

19

23

86

60

63

Cr

150

149

3.8

99

10

10

18

100

50

50

3.3

100

Cu

250

235

5.1

94

11

11

40

100

70

67

7.9

96

Fe

600

594

3.0

99

20

19

15

95

180

178

6.0

99

Al

700

696

5.6

99

60

62

33

103

160

161

13

101

Cd

50

48

12

96

2.5

16

116

14

13

16

93

Co

700

512

10

73

20

20

100

120

108

21

90

Ni

250

245

98

30

28

11

93

60

55

14

92

Pb

250

236

94

24

30

32

125

80

80

14

100

Zn

200

201

100

16

19

45

119

80

82

9.4

102

142

10

8.5

8.3

85

5.8
16
5.6

2.9

c

4.1

Se
40
32 21.9
80
6
8.5
42
These data are provided for guidance purposes only.
a
Not all elements were analyzed by all laboratories.
b
RSD = relative standard deviation.
c
Results for Se are from two laboratories.
d
Accuracy is expressed as the mean concentration divided by the true concentration times 100.
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TABLE 5
EXAMPLE ICP-AES PRECISION AND ACCURACY FOR AQUEOUS SOLUTIONS

Element

Mean Conc. (mg/L)

n

RSD (%)

Accuracy (%)

Al

14.8

8

6.3

100

Sb

15.1

8

7.7

102

As

14.7

7

6.4

99

Ba

3.66

7

3.1

99

Be

3.78

8

5.8

102

Cd

3.61

8

7.0

97

8

7.4

101

Ca

15.0

Cr

3.75

8

8.2

101

Co

3.52

8

5.9

95

Cu

3.58

8

5.6

97

Fe

14.8

8

5.9

100

Pb

14.4

7

5.9

97

Mg

14.1

8

6.5

96

Mn

3.70

8

4.3

100

Mo

3.70

8

6.9

100

Ni

3.70

7

5.7

100

K

14.1

8

6.6

95

Se

15.3

8

7.5

104

6

9.1

100

Ag

3.69

Na

14.0

8

4.2

95

Tl

15.1

7

8.5

102

V

3.51

8

6.6

95

Zn

3.57

8

8.3

96

These performance values are independent of sample preparation because the labs analyzed
portions of the same solutions and are provided for illustrative purposes only.
n= Number of measurements.
Accuracy is expressed as a percentage of the nominal value for each analyte in acidified, multielement solutions.
These data are provided for guidance purposes only.
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TABLE 6
EXAMPLE ICP-AES PRECISION AND BIAS FOR SOLID WASTE DIGESTS

Spiked Coal Fly Ash
(NIST-SRM 1633a)

Spiked Electroplating Sludge

Element

Mean
Conc.
(mg/L)

n

RSD
(%)

Al

330

8

16

104

6

73

96

83

Sb

3.4

As

21

8

Ba

133

8

8.7

n

RSD
(%)

127

8

13

110

5.3

7

24

120

270

5.2

7

101

1.6

8

460

0.9

7

9.9

110

2.9

7

9.9

90

8.6
20

Bias
(% AA)

87
58

Be

4.0

8

Cd

0.97

6

5.7

101

6

5.6

208

954

7

7.0

97

154

7

7.8

93

Ca

87

57

Mean
Conc.
(mg/L)

Bias
(% AA)

Cr

2.1

7

36

106

Co

1.2

6

21

94

Cu

1.9

6

9.7

118

156

8

7.8

97

8

8.8

102

603

7

5.6

98

5.6

98

Fe
Pb
Mg
Mn
Mo
Ni
K

602
4.6
15
1.8
891
1.6
46

1.0

7

11

85

7

22

94

25

7

8

15

110

35

8

7

14

104

5.9

7

8

19

105

1.4

7

9.5

7

9.6

90

8

5.8

82

6

8.1

91

8

4.2

98

51

20
9.6
36

84
95
110

Se

6.4

5

16

73

8.7

7

13

101

Ag

1.4

3

17

140

0.75

7

19

270

8

49

130

4

22

260

5.0

7

20

180

1.2

6

11

80

Na
Tl
V
Zn

20
6.7
1010
2.2

5

7.5

100

6

7.6

93

1380

266

8

7

9.8

2.5

95

101

These performance values are independent of sample preparation because the labs analyzed portions of
the same digests and are provided for illustrative purposes only.
n = Number of measurements.
Bias for the ICP-AES data is expressed as a percentage of atomic absorption spectroscopy (AA) data for
the same digests.
These data are provided for guidance purposes only.
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METHOD 6010C
INDUCTIVELY COUPLED PLASMA-ATOMIC EMISSION SPECTROMETRY

Start

11.1 Prepare
sample.

11.2 Setup instrument
following
manufacturer's
instruc tions.

11.2 Calibrate
instrument using
mixed calibration
standard solutions and
the calibration blank.

11.4 Analyze unknown
samples and QC
samples as described
in Secs. 9 and 11.3.

9.2 Dilute sample or
use alternate
wavelenght and
reanalyze.

Yes

Is analyte
concentration > the
linear dy namic range?

No

4.0 Use method of
standard additions or
other corrective
procedures.

Yes

Is matrix causing
enhancements or
depression
of instrument
response?

No
12.0 Perform
calculations to
determine
concentrations.

Stop
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METHOD 8015D
NONHALOGENATED ORGANICS USING GC/FID
1.0

SCOPE AND APPLICATION

1.1
This method may be used to determine the concentrations of various nonhalogenated
volatile organic compounds and semivolatile organic compounds by gas chromatography. The
following compounds have been determined quantitatively by this method, using the preparative
techniques indicated.

Appropriate Technique
Compound

CAS No. a

Purgeand-Trapb

Headspacee

67-64-1
75-05-8

pp / ht
pp

x
ne

Acrolein

107-02-8

pp

Acrylonitrile

107-13-1

Allyl alcohol

Acetone
Acetonitrile

t-Amyl alcohol (TAA)
t-Amyl ethyl ether (TAEE)
t-Amyl methyl ether (TAME)
Benzene
t-Butyl alcohol (TBA)
Crotonaldehyde
Diethyl ether
Diisopropyl ether (DIPE)
Ethanol
Ethyl acetate
Ethyl Benzene
Ethylene oxide
Ethyl tert-butyl ether (ETBE)
Isopropyl alcohol (2-Propanol)
Methanol
Methyl ethyl ketone (MEK,
2-Butanone)
Methyl tert-butyl ether (MTBE)
N-Nitroso-di-n-butylamine
Paraldehyde
2-Pentanone
2-Picoline
1-Propanol (n-Propyl alcohol)
Propionitrile
Pyridine
Toluene

Direct
Aqueous
Injection
x

Azeo.
Dist.c

Vacuum
Dist.d

x

x

x

x

ne

ne

x

x

x

pp

ne

x

x

x

107-18-6

ht

ne

x

x

ne

75-85-4

ht

x

ne

ne

x

x/ ht

x

ne

ne

x

x/ ht

x

ne

ne

x

71-43-2
75-65-0

x
ht

x

ne

ne

x

x

123-73-9
60-29-7
108-20-3
64-17-5
141-78-6
100-41-4
75-21-8
637-92-3
67-63-0
67-56-1
78-93-3

pp
x
x/ ht
I
I
x
I
x/ ht
pp
I
pp

ne
ne
x
x
x
x
ne
x
x
x
x

x
x
x
ne
x
x
ne
x
ne
x
x
x

x
x
ne
ne
x
x
ne
x
ne
x
x
x

x
ne
ne
x
x
ne
x
ne
x
ne
ne
x

1634-04-4
924-16-3
123-63-7
107-87-9
109-06-8
71-23-8
107-12-0
110-86-1
108-88-3

x/ ht
pp
pp
pp
pp
pp
ht
I
x

x
ne
ne
x
ne
x
ne
ne
x

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
ne

ne
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
ne

x
ne
ne
ne
ne
ne
ne
ne
x

919-94-8
994-05-8
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Appropriate Technique
Compound

o-Toluidine
o-Xylene
m-Xylene
p-Xylene
a
b
c
d
e
x
ht
I
ne
pp

CAS No.

a

95-53-4
95-47-6
108-38-3
106-42-3

Purgeand-Trapb

Headspacee

I
x
x
x

ne
x
x
x

Direct
Aqueous
Injection
x
ne
ne
ne

Azeo.
Dist.c

Vacuum
Dist.d

x
ne
ne
ne

ne
x
x
x

Chemical Abstracts Service Registry Number
Purge-and-Trap (Methods 5030 or 5035)
Azeotropic distillation (Method 5031)
Vacuum distillation (Method 5032)
Headspace (Method 5021)
Adequate response using this technique
Method analyte only when purged at 80 EC (high temperature purge)
Inappropriate technique for this analyte
Not evaluated
Poor purging efficiency, resulting in higher quantitation limits. Use of an alternative sample preparative
method is strongly recommended. May be amenable to purging at elevated temperature.

1.2
This method is applicable to the analysis of other analytes, including triethylamine and
petroleum hydrocarbons. The petroleum hydrocarbons include gasoline range organics (GRO) and
diesel range organics (DRO). The sample preparation techniques are shown in the table below.

Appropriate Technique
Compound

Triethylamine
Gasoline range organics (GRO)
Diesel range organics (DRO)
a
x
I
ne

CAS No.

a

Purgeand-Trap

Headspace

I
x
I

ne
x
x

121-44-8
---

Direct
Aqueous
Injection
x
x
I

Solvent
Extraction
I
I
x

Chemical Abstracts Service Registry Number
Adequate response using this technique
Inappropriate technique for this analyte
Not evaluated

1.2.1
This method has been applied to the analysis of triethylamine in water
samples by direct aqueous injection onto a different GC column than is used for any other
analytes. Descriptions of the GC column, temperature program, and performance data for
triethylamine are provided in this method (see Secs. 6.2.5 and 11.2.6, and Table 8).
1.2.2
GRO corresponds to the range of alkanes from C6 to C10 and covering a
boiling point range of approximately 60EC - 170EC (Reference 6). DRO corresponds to the
range of alkanes from C 10 to C28 and covering a boiling point range of approximately 170EC 8015D - 2
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430EC (Reference 6). The quantitative analyses of these fuel types are based on the
procedures described in Sec. 11.11. The identification of specific fuel types may be
complicated by environmental processes such as evaporation, biodegradation, or when more
than one fuel type is present. Methods from other sources may be more appropriate for GRO
and DRO, since these hydrocarbons are not regulated under RCRA. Consult State and local
regulatory authorities for specific requirements.
1.2.3
This method may be applicable to classes of analytes and to fuel types and
petroleum hydrocarbons other than those listed in Secs. 1.1 and 1.2. However, in order to be
used for additional analytes, fuel types, or petroleum hydrocarbons, the analyst must
demonstrate that the gas chromatographic conditions, including the GC column, are
appropriate for the analytes of interest. The analyst must also perform the initial
demonstration of proficiency described in Sec. 9.6 and Method 8000. Expansion of this
method to other fuel types or petroleum hydrocarbons will also require that the boiling point
range or carbon number range of the material be carefully defined and the quantitation
approach be modified to match such ranges. Analysts are advised to consult authoritative
sources, such as the American Petroleum Institute (API), for appropriate definitions of other
fuel types or petroleum fractions.
NOTE: Mention of the analyses of other fuel types and petroleum fractions does not imply a
regulatory requirement for such analyses, using this or any other method.
1.3
The method can also be used as a screening tool (for both volatile and semivolatile
organics) to obtain semiquantitative data to prevent overloading the GC/MS system during
quantitative analysis. This may be accomplished using a purge-and-trap method (e.g., Method
5030), an automated headspace method (e.g., Method 5021), direct aqueous injection, or by direct
injection, if a solvent extraction method has been utilized for sample preparation. Single-point
calibration is acceptable in this situation. Performance data are not provided for screening.
1.4
Prior to employing this method, analysts are advised to consult the base method for
each type of procedure that may be employed in the overall analysis (e.g., Methods 3500, 3600,
5000, and 8000) for additional information on quality control procedures, development of QC
acceptance criteria, calculations, and general guidance. Analysts also should consult the disclaimer
statement at the front of the manual and the information in Chapter Two for guidance on the
intended flexibility in the choice of methods, apparatus, materials, reagents, and supplies, and on
the responsibilities of the analyst for demonstrating that the techniques employed are appropriate
for the analytes of interest, in the matrix of interest, and at the levels of concern.
In addition, analysts and data users are advised that, except where explicitly required in a
regulation, the use of SW-846 methods is not mandatory in response to Federal testing
requirements. The information contained in this method is provided by EPA as guidance to be used
by the analyst and the regulated community in making judgments necessary to generate results that
meet the data quality objectives for the intended application.
1.5
This method is restricted for use by, or under the supervision of, analysts experienced
in the use of a gas chromatograph and skilled in the interpretation of gas chromatograms. In
addition, if this method is used for the analysis of petroleum hydrocarbons, it is limited to analysts
experienced in the interpretation of hydrocarbon data. Each analyst must demonstrate the ability
to generate acceptable results with this method.
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2.0

SUMMARY OF METHOD

2.1
This method provides gas chromatographic conditions for the detection of certain
nonhalogenated volatile and semivolatile organic compounds.
2.2
Depending on the analytes of interest, samples may be introduced into the GC by a
variety of techniques, including:
• Purge-and-trap (Methods 5030 or 5035)
• Equilibrium headspace (Method 5021)
• Direct injection of aqueous samples
• Injection of the concentrate from azeotropic distillation (Method 5031)
• Vacuum distillation (Method 5032)
• Following solvent extraction (Methods 3510, 3520, 3535, 3540, 3541, 3545, 3546,
3550, 3560, or other appropriate technique)
2.3
Groundwater or surface water samples generally must be analyzed in conjunction with
Methods 5021, 5030, 5031, 5032, 3510, 3520, or other appropriate preparatory methods to obtain
the necessary quantitation limits. Method 3535 (solid-phase extraction) may also be applicable to
some of the target analytes, but has not been validated by EPA in conjunction with this
determinative method.
2.4
Samples to be analyzed for diesel range organics may be prepared by an appropriate
solvent extraction method.
2.5
Gasoline range organics may be introduced into the GC/FID by purge-and-trap
(Methods 5030 and 5035), automated headspace (Method 5021), vacuum distillation (Method 5032),
or other appropriate technique.
2.6
Triethylamine may be analyzed by direct injection of aqueous samples.
compound has not been found to be amenable to purge-and-trap techniques.

This

2.7
An appropriate column and temperature program are used in the gas chromatograph
to separate the organic compounds. Detection is achieved by a flame ionization detector (FID).
2.8
The method allows the use of packed or capillary columns for the analysis and
confirmation of the non-halogenated individual analytes. The GC columns and conditions listed have
been demonstrated to provide separation of those target analytes. Other columns and conditions
may be employed, provided that the analyst demonstrates adequate performance for the intended
application.
2.9
The quantitative analyses of GRO and DRO are based on the definitions provided in
Sec. 1.2.2 and the procedures described in Sec. 11.11.
8015D - 4
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2.10 Given the large number of components to be separated, fused-silica capillary columns
are necessary for the analysis of petroleum hydrocarbons, including GRO and DRO, and are
recommended for all other analytes. A capillary column is also necessary for the analysis of
triethylamine.

3.0

DEFINITIONS
Refer to the SW-846 chapter of terms and acronyms for potentially applicable definitions.

4.0

INTERFERENCES

4.1
Solvents, reagents, glassware, and other sample processing hardware may yield
artifacts and/or interferences to sample analysis. All these materials must be demonstrated to be
free from interferences under the conditions of the analysis by analyzing method blanks. Specific
selection of reagents and purification of solvents by distillation in all-glass systems may be
necessary. Refer to each method for specific guidance on quality control procedures and to
Chapter Four for guidance on the cleaning of glassware.
4.2
When analyzing for volatile organics, samples can be contaminated by diffusion of
volatile organics (particularly chlorofluorocarbons and methylene chloride) through the sample
container septum during shipment and storage. A trip blank prepared from organic-free reagent
water and carried through sampling and subsequent storage and handling will serve as a check on
such contamination.
4.3
Contamination by carryover can occur whenever high-concentration and
low-concentration samples are analyzed in sequence. To reduce the potential for carryover, the
sample syringe or purging device must be rinsed out between samples with an appropriate solvent.
Whenever an unusually concentrated sample is encountered, it should be followed by injection of
a solvent blank to check for cross contamination.
4.3.1
Clean purging vessels with a detergent solution, rinse with distilled water, and
then dry in a 105EC oven between analyses. Clean syringes or autosamplers by flushing all
surfaces that contact samples using appropriate solvents.
4.3.2
All glassware must be scrupulously cleaned. Clean all glassware as soon
as possible after use by rinsing with the last solvent used. This should be followed by
detergent washing with hot water, and rinses with tap water and organic-free reagent water.
Drain the glassware and dry it in an oven at 130EC for several hours or rinse it with methanol
and drain. Store dry glassware in a clean environment.
4.4
The flame ionization detector (FID) is a non-selective detector. There is a potential for
many non-target compounds present in samples to interfere with this analysis. There is also the
potential for analytes to be resolved poorly, especially in samples that contain many analytes. The
data user should consider this and may wish to alter the target analyte list accordingly.
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5.0

SAFETY

There are no significant safety issues specific to this method. However, SW-846 methods
do not purport to address all safety issues associated with their use. The laboratory is responsible
for maintaining a safe work environment and a current awareness file of OSHA regulations regarding
the safe handling of the chemicals specified in this method. A reference file of material safety data
sheets (MSDSs) should be available to all personnel involved in these analyses.

6.0

EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLIES

The mention of trade names or commercial products in this manual is for illustrative purposes
only, and does not constitute an EPA endorsement or exclusive recommendation for use. The
products and instrument settings cited in SW-846 methods represent those products and settings
used during method development or subsequently evaluated by the Agency. Glassware, reagents,
supplies, equipment, and settings other than those listed in this manual may be employed provided
that method performance appropriate for the intended application has been demonstrated and
documented.
6.1
Gas chromatograph - Analytical system complete with gas chromatograph suitable for
solvent injections, direct aqueous injection, headspace, vacuum distillation sample introduction, or
purge-and-trap sample introduction, and equipped with all necessary accessories, including
detectors, column supplies, recorder, gases, and syringes. A data system for measuring peak
heights and/or peak areas is recommended.
6.2

Recommended GC columns

The choice of GC column will depend on the analytes of interest, the expected concentrations,
and the intended use of the results. The packed columns listed below are generally used for
screening analyses. The capillary columns are necessary for petroleum hydrocarbon analyses and
for triethylamine analyses and are recommended for all other analyses. Other columns and
columns of other diameters may be employed if the analyst can demonstrate acceptable
performance for the intended application.
6.2.1
Column 1 - 8-ft x 0.1-in. ID stainless steel or glass column, packed with 1%
SP-1000 on Carbopak-B 60/80 mesh or equivalent.
6.2.2
Column 2 - 6-ft x 0.1-in. ID stainless steel or glass column, packed with
n-octane on Porasil-C 100/120 mesh (Durapak) or equivalent.
6.2.3
Column 3 - 30-m x 0.53-mm ID fused-silica capillary column bonded with
DB-Wax (or equivalent), 1-µm film thickness.
6.2.4
Column 4 - 30-m x 0.53-mm ID fused-silica capillary column chemically
bonded with 5% methyl silicone (DB-5, SPB-5, RTx, or equivalent), 1.5-µm film thickness.
6.2.5
Column 5 - 30-m x 0.53-mm ID fused-silica capillary column bonded with HP
Basic Wax (or equivalent), 1-µm film thickness. This column is used for triethylamine.
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6.2.6
Wide-bore columns should be installed in 1/4-inch injectors, with deactivated
liners designed specifically for use with these columns.
6.3

Detector - Flame ionization (FID)

6.4

Sample introduction and preparation apparatus

6.4.1
Refer to the 5000 series sample preparation methods for the appropriate
apparatus for purge-and-trap, headspace, azeotropic distillation, and vacuum distillation
analyses.
6.4.2
Samples may also be introduced into the GC via injection of solvent extracts
or direct injection of aqueous samples.
6.5

Syringes

6.5.1
5-mL Luer-Lok glass hypodermic and 5-mL gas-tight syringe with shutoff
valve, for volatile analytes.
6.5.2
Microsyringes - 10- and 25-µL with a 0.006-in. ID needle (Hamilton 702N or
equivalent) and 100-µL.

7.0

6.6

Volumetric flasks, Class A - Appropriate sizes with ground-glass stoppers.

6.7

Analytical balance - 160-g capacity, capable of measuring to 0.0001 g.

REAGENTS AND STANDARDS

7.1
Reagent grade chemicals must be used in all tests. Unless otherwise indicated, it is
intended that all reagents shall conform to the specifications of the Committee on Analytical
Reagents of the American Chemical Society, where such specifications are available. Other grades
may be used, provided it is first ascertained that the reagent is of sufficiently high purity to permit
its use without lessening the accuracy of the determination.
7.2
Organic-free reagent water. All references to water in this method refer to organic-free
reagent water, as defined in Chapter One.
7.3

Methanol, CH3OH - Pesticide quality or equivalent. Store away from other solvents.

7.4
Fuels, e.g., gasoline or diesel - Purchase from a commercial source. Low-boiling
components in fuel evaporate quickly. If available, obtain fuel from the leaking tank on site.
7.5
Alkane standard - A standard containing a homologous series of n-alkanes for
establishing retention times (e.g., C10-C28 for diesel).
7.6
Stock standards - Stock solutions may be prepared from pure standard materials or
purchased as certified solutions. When methanol is a target analyte or when using azeotropic
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distillation for sample preparation, standards should not be prepared in methanol. Standards must
be replaced after 6 months or sooner, if comparison with check standards indicates a problem.
7.7
Secondary dilution standards - Using stock standard solutions, prepare secondary
dilution standards, as needed, that contain the compounds of interest, either singly or mixed
together. The secondary dilution standards should be prepared at concentrations such that the
aqueous calibration standards prepared in Sec. 7.8 will bracket the working range of the analytical
system. Secondary dilution standards should be stored with minimal headspace for volatiles and
should be checked frequently for signs of degradation or evaporation, especially just prior to
preparing calibration standards from them.
7.8
Calibration standards - Calibration standards at a minimum of five different
concentrations are prepared in organic-free reagent water (for purge-and-trap, direct aqueous
injection, azeotropic distillation, or vacuum distillation) or in methylene chloride (for solvent injection)
from the secondary dilution of the stock standards. For headspace, the standards are prepared as
directed in Method 5021. One of the standards should be at or below the concentration equivalent
to the appropriate quantitation limit for the project. The remaining concentrations should correspond
to the expected range of concentrations found in real samples or should define the working range
of the GC. Each standard should contain each analyte to be determined by this method (e.g., some
or all of the compounds listed in Sec. 1.1 may be included). In order to prepare accurate aqueous
standard solutions, the following precautions must be observed:
7.8.1

Do not inject more than 20 µL of methanolic standards into 100 mL of water.

7.8.2
Use a 25-µL Hamilton 702N microsyringe or equivalent (variations in needle
geometry will adversely affect the ability to deliver reproducible volumes of methanolic
standards into water).
7.8.3
Rapidly inject the primary standard into the filled volumetric flask. Remove
the needle as fast as possible after injection.
7.8.4

Mix diluted standards by inverting the flask three times only.

7.8.5
Fill the sample syringe from the standard solution contained in the expanded
area of the flask (do not use any solution contained in the neck of the flask).
7.8.6
The negative pressure generated by pipettes makes them inappropriate for
routine use in the transfer of spiked solutions. As such, use of pipettes to dilute or transfer
aqueous standards should be avoided. When sample transfer is absolutely necessary, (such
as in the performance of headspace sample preparation for water samples) only high quality,
automatic pipettes should be used, and then with extreme care.
7.8.7
Aqueous standards used for purge-and-trap analyses (Method 5030) are not
stable and should be discarded after 1 hour, unless held in sealed vials with zero headspace.
If so stored, they may be held for up to 24 hours. Aqueous standards used for azeotropic
distillation (Method 5031) may be stored for up to a month in polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE)sealed screw-cap bottles with minimal headspace, at 4EC, and protected from light.
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7.8.8
Standards for direct aqueous injection of triethylamine are prepared by
dissolving an appropriate weight of neat triethylamine in organic-free reagent water and diluting
to volume in a volumetric flask.
7.9
Internal standards (if internal standard calibration is used) - To use this approach, the
analyst must select one or more internal standards that are similar in analytical behavior to the
compounds of interest. The analyst must further demonstrate that the measurement of the internal
standard is not affected by method or matrix interferences. Because of these limitations, no internal
standard can be suggested that is applicable to all samples. The following internal standards are
recommended when preparing samples by azeotropic distillation (Method 5031):
2-chloroacrylonitrile, hexafluoro-2-propanol, and hexafluoro-2-methyl-2-propanol.
7.10 Surrogate standards - Whenever possible, the analyst should monitor both the
performance of the analytical system and the effectiveness of the method in dealing with each
sample matrix by spiking each sample, standard, and blank with one or two surrogate compounds
which are not affected by method interferences.

8.0

SAMPLE COLLECTION, PRESERVATION, AND STORAGE

8.1
5035A.
8.2

9.0

See the introductory material to this chapter, Organic Analytes, Sec. 4.1 and Method

If the headspace technique is used, also see Method 5021.

QUALITY CONTROL

9.1
Refer to Chapter One for guidance on quality assurance (QA) and quality control (QC)
protocols. Each laboratory should maintain a formal quality assurance program. The laboratory
should also maintain records to document the quality of the data generated. All data sheets and
quality control data should be maintained for reference or inspection. When inconsistencies exist
between QC guidelines, method-specific QC criteria take precedence over both technique-specific
criteria and those criteria given in Chapter One, and technique-specific QC criteria take precedence
over the criteria in Chapter One.
9.2
Before processing any samples, the analyst should demonstrate that all parts of the
equipment in contact with the sample and reagents are interference-free. This is accomplished
through the analysis of a method blank. Each time samples are extracted, cleaned up, and
analyzed, and when there is a change in reagents, a method blank should be prepared and analyzed
for the compounds of interest as a safeguard against chronic laboratory contamination.
9.3
Any method blanks, matrix spike samples, or replicate samples should be subjected
to the same analytical procedures (Sec. 11.0) as those used on actual samples.
9.4
Refer to Method 8000 for specific quality control (QC) procedures. Quality control
procedures to ensure the proper operation of the various sample preparation and/or sample
introduction techniques can be found in Methods 3500 and 5000. Each laboratory should maintain
a formal quality assurance program. The laboratory should also maintain records to document the
quality of the data generated.
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9.5
Quality control procedures necessary to evaluate the GC system operation are found
in Method 8000, Sec. 9.0, and include evaluation of retention time windows, calibration verification
and chromatographic analysis of samples.
9.6
Initial demonstration of proficiency - Each laboratory must demonstrate initial
proficiency with each sample preparation and determinative method combination it utilizes, by
generating data of acceptable accuracy and precision for target analytes in a clean matrix. The
laboratory must also repeat the following operations whenever new staff are trained or significant
changes in instrumentation are made. See Methods 5000 and 8000 for information on how to
accomplish this demonstration.
9.7
Sample quality control for preparation and analysis - The laboratory must also have
procedures for documenting the effect of the matrix on method performance (precision, accuracy,
and detection limit). At a minimum, this includes the analysis of QC samples including a method
blank, a matrix spike, a duplicate, and a laboratory control sample (LCS) in each analytical batch
and the addition of surrogates to each field sample and QC sample.
9.7.1
Documenting the effect of the matrix should include the analysis of at least
one matrix spike and one duplicate unspiked sample or one matrix spike/matrix spike duplicate
pair. The decision on whether to prepare and analyze duplicate samples or a matrix
spike/matrix spike duplicate must be based on a knowledge of the samples in the sample
batch. If samples are expected to contain target analytes, then laboratories may use one
matrix spike and a duplicate analysis of an unspiked field sample. If samples are not expected
to contain target analytes, laboratories should use a matrix spike and matrix spike duplicate
pair.
9.7.2
A laboratory control sample (LCS) should be included with each analytical
batch. The LCS consists of an aliquot of a clean (control) matrix similar to the sample matrix
and of the same weight or volume. The LCS is spiked with the same analytes at the same
concentrations as the matrix spike. When the results of the matrix spike analysis indicate a
potential problem due to the sample matrix itself, the LCS results are used to verify that the
laboratory can perform the analysis in a clean matrix.
9.7.3
See Method 8000, Sec. 9.0, for the details on carrying out sample quality
control procedures for preparation and analysis.
9.8
Surrogate recoveries - The laboratory must evaluate surrogate recovery data from
individual samples versus the surrogate control limits developed by the laboratory. See Method
8000, Sec. 9.0, for information on evaluating surrogate data and developing and updating surrogate
limits.
9.9
It is recommended that the laboratory adopt additional quality assurance practices for
use with this method. The specific practices that are most productive depend upon the needs of
the laboratory and the nature of the samples. Whenever possible, the laboratory should analyze
standard reference materials and participate in relevant performance evaluation studies.

10.0 CALIBRATION AND STANDARDIZATION
See Sec. 11.0 for information on calibration and standardization.
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11.0 PROCEDURE
11.1

Introduction/preparation methods

Various techniques are available for sample introduction. All internal standards, surrogates,
and matrix spikes (when applicable) must be added to samples before introduction into the GC/FID
system. Consult the applicable sample introduction method regarding when to add standards.
Other sample introduction techniques may be appropriate for specific applications and the
techniques described here also may be appropriate for other matrices and analytes. Whatever
technique is employed, including those specifically listed below, the analyst must demonstrate
adequate performance for the analytes of interest. At a minimum, such a demonstration will
encompass the initial demonstration of proficiency described in Sec. 9.6, using a clean reference
matrix. Method 8000 describes procedures that may be used to develop performance criteria for
such demonstrations as well as for matrix spike and laboratory control sample results.
11.1.1 Direct aqueous injection - This technique involves direct syringe injection of
an aliquot of an aqueous sample into the GC injection port. This technique is applicable to the
following groups of analytes in this method.
11.1.1.1

Volatile organics (includes GRO)

This technique may involve injection of an aqueous sample containing a very
high concentration of analytes. Direct injection of aqueous samples has very limited
application in the analysis of volatile organics. It is only appropriate for the
determination of volatiles at the toxicity characteristic (TC) regulatory limits or at
concentrations in excess of 10,000 µg/L. It may also be used in conjunction with the
test for ignitability in aqueous samples (along with Methods 1010 and 1020) to
determine if alcohol is present at > 24%.
11.1.1.2

Triethylamine in aqueous samples

Triethylamine may be determined by injecting a portion of an aqueous sample
directly into the GC injection port. This technique has been demonstrated to be
appropriate for samples containing low µg/L (ppb) concentrations of triethylamine.
11.1.2

Purge-and-trap of volatile organics (includes GRO)

This includes purge-and-trap for aqueous samples (Method 5030) and purge-and-trap
for solid samples (Method 5035). Method 5035 also provides techniques for extraction of solid
and oily waste samples by methanol (and other water-miscible solvents) with subsequent
purge-and-trap from an aqueous matrix using Method 5030. Normally, purge-and-trap for
aqueous samples is performed at ambient temperatures, while soil/solid samples utilize a
40EC purge to improve extraction efficiency. Heated purge may also be used to improve the
purging of compounds with high solubilities in water, particularly alcohols associated with fuel
oxygenates such as TBA and TAA. Occasionally, there may be a need to perform a heated
purge for aqueous samples to lower detection limits; however, a 25-mL sample will often
provide the sensitivity needed in most situations.
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11.1.3

Azeotropic distillation

This technique exploits the ability of selected water-soluble organic compounds to form
binary azeotropes with water during distillation. The organic compounds are removed from
the bulk water sample and concentrated in a distillate, as described in Method 5031. An
aliquot of the distillate is then injected into the GC/FID.
11.1.4

Vacuum distillation of volatile organics

This technique employs a vacuum distillation apparatus to introduce volatile organics
from aqueous, solid, or tissue samples into the GC/FID system, as described in Method 5032.
11.1.5

Automated static headspace

This technique employs a device that collects the volatile organics from the headspace
over a sample contained in a sealed vial and introduces them into the GC/FID system, as
described in Method 5021.
11.1.6

Solvent injection

This technique involves the syringe injection of solvent extracts of aqueous samples
prepared by Methods 3510, 3520, 3535, or other appropriate technique, or extracts of
soil/solids prepared by Methods 3540, 3541, 3545, 3546, 3550, 3560, or other appropriate
technique. It is applicable to many semivolatile organics, including DRO.
WARNING: Ultrasonic extraction (Method 3550) may not be as rigorous a method as the
other extraction methods for soil/solids. This means that it is critical that the
method be followed explicitly to achieve an extraction efficiency which
approaches that of Soxhlet extraction. Consult Method 3550 for information on
the critical aspects of this extraction procedure.
11.2

Suggested chromatographic conditions

Establish the GC operating conditions appropriate for the GC column being utilized and the
target analytes specified in the project plan. Optimize the instrumental conditions for resolution of
the target analytes and sensitivity. Suggested operating conditions are given below for the columns
recommended in Sec. 6.2. The columns listed in this section were the columns used to develop
the method performance data and it is not EPA's intent to exclude the use of other columns that
may be developed. Laboratories may use these columns or other columns provided that they
document method performance data (e.g., chromatographic resolution and sensitivity) that meet
the data quality needs of the intended application.
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11.2.1

Column 1

Carrier gas (helium) flow rate:
Temperature program:
Initial temperature:
Program:
Final temperature:

40 mL/min
45 EC, hold for 3 minutes
45 EC to 220 EC, at 8 EC/min
220 EC, hold for 15 minutes.

11.2.2 Column 2
Carrier gas (helium) flow rate:
Temperature program:
Initial temperature:
Program:
Final temperature:

40 mL/min
50 EC, hold for 3 minutes
50 EC to 170 EC, at 6 EC/min
170 EC, hold for 4 minutes.

11.2.3 Column 3
Carrier gas (helium) flow rate:
Temperature program:
Initial temperature:
Program:
Final temperature:

15 mL/min
45 EC, hold for 4 minutes
45 EC to 220 EC, at 12 EC/min
220 EC, hold for 3 minutes.

11.2.4 Column 4 (DRO)
Carrier gas (helium) flow rate:
Makeup gas (helium) flow rate:
Injector temperature:
Detector temperature:
Temperature program:
Initial temperature:
Program:
Final temperature:

5-7 mL/min
30 mL/min
200 EC
340 EC
45 EC, hold for 3 minutes
45 EC to 275 EC, at 12 EC/min
275 EC, hold for 12 minutes.
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11.2.5 Column 4 (GRO)
Carrier gas (helium) flow rate:
Makeup gas (helium) flow rate:
Injector temperature:
Detector temperature:
Temperature program:
Initial temperature:
1st Ramp:
2nd Ramp:
Final temperature:

5-7 mL/min
30 mL/min
200 EC
340 EC
45 EC, hold for 1 minute
45 EC to 100 EC at 5 EC/min
100 EC to 275 EC, at 8 EC/min
275 EC, hold for 5 minutes.

11.2.6 Column 5 (triethylamine only)
Carrier gas (helium) flow rate:
Makeup gas (helium) flow rate:
Injector temperature:
Detector temperature:
Temperature program:
Initial temperature:
Program:
Final temperature:
11.3

5 mL/min
30 mL/min
200 EC
250 EC
110 EC
110 EC to 175 EC, at 10 EC/min
175 EC, hold for 3 minutes.

Initial calibration

11.3.1 Set up the sample introduction system as outlined in the method of choice
(see Sec. 11.1). A separate calibration is necessary for each sample introduction mode
because of the differences in conditions and equipment. Establish chromatographic operating
parameters that provide instrument performance appropriate for the intended application.
Prepare calibration standards using the procedures described above (see Sec. 7.8). The
external standard technique is described below. Analysts wishing to use the internal standard
technique should refer to Sec. 7.9 and to Method 8000.
11.3.2

External standard calibration procedure for single-component analytes

11.3.2.1 For each analyte and surrogate of interest, prepare calibration
standards at a minimum of five different concentrations. For headspace analysis, the
standards must be prepared in methanol or organic-free reagent water and then
spiked into the organic-free water in the headspace vial. The spiking solutions must
be at concentrations which will dilute to the desired standard concentrations when
added into the organic-free water in the headspace vials. Otherwise, standards should
be made by adding volumes of one or more stock standards to a volumetric flask and
diluting to volume with an appropriate solvent. One of the standards should be at a
concentration at or below the quantitation limit necessary for the project (based on the
concentration in the final volume described in the preparation method, with no
dilutions). The concentrations of the other standards should correspond to the
expected range of concentrations found in real samples or should define the working
range of the detector.
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11.3.2.2 Introduce each calibration standard using the technique that will
be used to introduce the actual samples into the gas chromatograph. Tabulate peak
height or area responses against the mass injected. Calculate the calibration factor
(CF) for each single-component analyte as described in Method 8000.
11.3.3

External standard calibration procedure for DRO and GRO

The calibration of DRO and GRO is markedly different from that for singlecomponent analytes. In particular, the response used for calibration must represent
the entire area of the chromatogram within the retention time range for the fuel type
(DRO or GRO), including the unresolved complex mixture that lies below the individual
peaks. See Sec. 11.11 for information on calculating this area.
11.3.3.1 For each fuel type, prepare calibration standards at a minimum
of five different concentrations by adding volumes of one or more stock standards to
a volumetric flask and diluting to volume with an appropriate solvent (for headspace
analysis, follow the instructions in Sec. 11.3.2.1, above). One of the standards should
be at a concentration at or below the quantitation limit necessary for the project (based
on the concentration in the final volume described in the preparation method, with no
dilutions). The concentrations of the other standards should correspond to the
expected range of concentrations found in real samples or should define the working
range of the detector.
NOTE: Whenever possible, the calibration should be performed using the specific
fuel that is contaminating the site (e.g., a sample of the fuel remaining in the
tank suspected of leaking). Where such samples are not available or not
known, use recently purchased commercially-available fuel. A qualitative
screening injection and GC run may be performed to identify unknown fuels.
11.3.3.2 Introduce each calibration standard using the technique that will
be used to introduce the actual samples into the gas chromatograph. Determine the
area of the response as described in Sec. 11.10. Calculate the calibration factor (CF)
for each fuel type as shown below:
Calibration Factor '
11.3.4

Total Area within Retention Time Range
Mass injected (nanograms)

Calibration linearity

The linearity of the calibration must be assessed. This applies to both the singlecomponent analytes and the fuel types.
11.3.4.1 If the percent relative standard deviation (%RSD) of the calibration
factors is less than 20% over the working range, then linearity through the origin can
be assumed, and the average calibration factor can be used in place of a calibration
curve.
11.3.4.2 If the % RSD is more than 20% over the working range, linearity
through the origin cannot be assumed. See Method 8000 for other calibration options
that may be employed, which may include: a linear calibration not through the origin
or a non-linear calibration model (e.g., a polynomial equation).
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11.4

Retention time windows

Single-component target analytes (see Sec. 1.1) are identified on the basis of retention
time windows. GRO and DRO are distinguished on the basis of the ranges of retention times
for characteristic components in each type of fuel.
11.4.1 Before establishing retention time windows, make sure that the
chromatographic system is functioning reliably and that the operating parameters have been
optimized for the target analytes and surrogates in the sample matrix to be analyzed.
Establish the retention time windows for single component target analytes using the procedure
described in Sec. 11.0 of Method 8000.
11.4.2 The retention time range for GRO is defined during initial calibration. Two
specific gasoline components are used to establish the range, 2-methylpentane and 1,2,4trimethylbenzene. Use the procedure described in Sec. 11.0 of Method 8000 to establish the
retention time windows for these two components. The retention time range is then calculated
based on the lower limit of the RT window for the first eluting component and the upper limit
of the RT window for the last eluting component.
11.4.3 The retention time range for DRO is defined during initial calibration. The
range is established from the retention times of the C 10 and C 28 alkanes. Use the procedure
described in Sec. 11.0 of Method 8000 to establish the retention time windows for these two
components. The retention time range is then calculated based on the lower limit of the RT
window for the first eluting component and the upper limit of the RT window for the last eluting
component.
11.4.4 If this method is expanded to address other fuel types or petroleum fractions,
then the analyst must establish appropriate retention time ranges for the boiling point range
or carbon number range used to define each additional fuel type or petroleum fraction. Use
the procedure described in Sec. 11.0 of Method 8000 to establish the retention time windows.
11.5

Calibration verification

11.5.1 The initial calibration and retention times must be verified at the beginning of
each 12-hour work shift, at a minimum. When individual target analytes are being analyzed,
verification is accomplished by the analysis of one or more calibration standards (normally
mid-concentration, but a concentration at or near the action level may be more appropriate)
that contain all of the target analytes and surrogates. When petroleum hydrocarbons are
being analyzed, verification is accomplished by the measurement of the fuel standard and the
hydrocarbon retention time standard. Additional analyses of the verification standard(s)
throughout a 12-hour shift are strongly recommended, especially for samples that contain
visible concentrations of oily material. See Sec. 11.0 of Method 8000 for more detailed
information on calibration verification.
11.5.2 Calculate the % difference as detailed in Sec. 11.0 of Method 8000. If the
response for any analyte is within ±20% of the response obtained during the initial calibration,
then the initial calibration is considered still valid, and the analyst may continue to use the
mean CF or RF values from the initial calibration to quantitate sample results. If the response
for any analyte varies from the predicted response by more than ±20%, corrective action must
be taken to restore the system or a new calibration curve must be prepared for that
compound.
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11.5.3 All target analytes, surrogates, and/or n-alkanes in the calibration verification
analyses must fall within previously established retention time windows. If the retention time
of any analyte does not fall within the established window, then corrective action must be taken
to restore the system or a new calibration curve must be prepared for that compound.
11.5.4 Solvent blanks and any method blanks should be run with calibration
verification analyses to confirm that laboratory contamination does not cause false positive
results.
11.6

Gas chromatographic analysis

11.6.1 Samples are analyzed in a set referred to as an analytical sequence. The
sequence begins with calibration verification followed by sample extract analyses. Additional
analyses of the verification standard(s) throughout a 12-hour shift are strongly recommended,
especially for samples that contain visible concentrations of oily material. A verification
standard is also necessary at the end of a set (unless internal standard calibration is used).
The sequence ends when the set of samples has been injected or when retention time and/or
% difference QC criteria are exceeded.
If the criteria are exceeded, inspect the gas chromatographic system to determine the
cause and perform whatever maintenance is necessary before recalibrating and proceeding
with sample analysis. All sample analyses performed using external standard calibration must
be bracketed with acceptable data quality analyses (e.g., calibration and retention time
criteria). Therefore, all samples that fall between the standard that failed to meet the
acceptance criteria and the preceding standard that met the acceptance criteria must be
reanalyzed. Samples analyzed using internal standard calibration need not be bracketed (see
Method 8000).
11.6.2 Samples are analyzed with the same instrument configuration as is used
during calibration. When using Method 5030 for sample introduction, analysts are cautioned
that opening a sample vial or drawing an aliquot from a sealed vial (thus creating headspace)
will compromise samples analyzed for volatiles. Therefore, it is recommended that analysts
prepare two aliquots for purge-and-trap analysis. The second aliquot can be stored for 24
hours to ensure that an uncompromised sample is available for analysis or dilution, if the
analysis of the first aliquot is unsuccessful or if results exceed the calibration range of the
instrument. Distillates from Method 5031 may be split into two aliquots and held at 4 EC prior
to analysis. It is recommended that the distillate be analyzed within 24 hours of distillation.
Distillates must be analyzed within 7 days of distillation.
11.6.3 Sample concentrations are calculated by comparing the sample response
with the response from the initial calibration of the system (see Sec. 11.3). Therefore, if the
sample response exceeds the limits of the initial calibration range, a dilution of the sample or
sample extract must be analyzed. For volatile organic analyses of aqueous samples, the
dilution must be performed on a second aliquot of the sample which has been properly sealed
and stored prior to use and reanalysis. Samples and/or sample extracts should be diluted so
that all peaks are on scale, as overlapping peaks are not always evident when peaks are off
scale. Computer reproduction of chromatograms, manipulated to ensure all peaks are on
scale over a 100-fold range, is acceptable as long as calibration limits are not exceeded. Peak
height measurements are recommended over peak area integration when overlapping peaks
cause errors in area integration.
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11.6.4 Tentative identification of a single-component analyte occurs when a peak
from a sample extract falls within the daily retention time window. Confirmation may be
necessary on a second column or by GC/MS. Since the flame ionization detector is
non-specific, it is highly recommended that GC/MS confirmation be performed on singlecomponent analytes unless historical data are available to support the identification(s). See
Method 8000 for additional information on confirmation.
11.6.5 Second-column confirmation is generally not necessary for petroleum
hydrocarbon analysis. However, if analytical interferences are indicated, analysis using the
second GC column may be necessary. Also, the analyst must ensure that the sample
hydrocarbons fall within the retention time range established during the initial calibration.
NOTE:

The identification of fuels, especially gasoline, is complicated by their inherent
volatility. The early eluting compounds in fuels are obviously the most volatile and
the most likely to have weathered unless the samples were taken immediately
following a spill. The most highly volatile fraction of gasoline constitutes 50% of the
total peak area of a gasoline chromatogram. This fraction is the least likely to be
present in an environmental sample or may be present at only very low
concentration in relation to the remainder of a gasoline chromatogram.

11.6.6 The performance of the entire analytical system should be checked every 12
hours, using data gathered from analyses of blanks, standards, and samples. Significant peak
tailing must be corrected. Tailing problems are generally traceable to active sites on the
column, cold spots in a GC, the detector operation, or leaks in the system. See Sec. 11.8 for
GC/FID system maintenance. Follow manufacturer's instructions for maintenance of the
introduction device.
11.7 Screening
11.7.1 This method can be used with a single-point calibration for screening samples
prior to GC/MS analyses (e.g., Methods 8260 and 8270). Such screening can reduce GC/MS
down-time when highly-contaminated samples are analyzed.
11.7.2 When this method is used for screening, it is recommended that the same
sample introduction device (e.g., purge-and-trap versus direct injection) that is used for the
subsequent GC/MS analyses also be used for the screening analysis. This will improve the
correlation between the results and make the screening results more useful in predicting those
samples that may overload the GC/MS system. However, other sample introduction
techniques may be employed as well.
11.7.3 Establish that the system response and chromatographic retention times are
stable. Analyze the high-point GC/MS calibration standard.
11.7.4 Analyze samples or sample extracts. Compare peak heights in the sample
chromatograms with the high-point standard to establish that no compound with the same
retention time as a target analyte exceeds the calibration range of the GC/MS system.
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NOTE:

The FID is much less sensitive to halogenated compounds than the MS detector.
As a result, a simple peak height comparison for such compounds in the GC/MS
standard may underestimate the actual concentration of halogenated compounds.
When using this method as a screening tool, such an underestimate could lead to
GC/MS results over the calibration range or result in contamination of the GC/MS
system. Therefore, the analyst should exercise caution when screening samples
that also contain halogenated compounds.

11.7.5 There are no formal QC requirements applied to screening analyses using
this method. However, it is recommended that the high-point standard be run at least once
every 12 hours to confirm the stability of the instrument response and chromatographic
retention times. The analyst should consider the costs associated with making the wrong
decision from the screening results (e.g., GC/MS instrument down-time and maintenance) and
use appropriate judgment.
11.8

Instrument Maintenance

11.8.1 Injection of sample extracts from waste sites often leaves a high boiling
residue in the injection port area, splitters (when used), and the injection port end of the
chromatographic column. This residue affects chromatography in many ways (i.e., peak
tailing, retention time shifts, analyte degradation, etc.) and, therefore, instrument maintenance
is very important. Residue buildup in a splitter may limit flow through one leg and therefore
change the split ratios. If this occurs during an analytical run, the quantitative data may be
incorrect. Proper cleanup techniques will minimize the problem and instrument QC will
indicate when instrument maintenance is necessary.
11.8.2

Recommended chromatograph maintenance

Corrective measures may require any one or more of the following remedial actions.
Also see Sec. 11.0 in Method 8000 for additional guidance on corrective action for capillary
columns and the injection port.
11.8.2.1 Splitter connections - For dual columns which are connected
using a press-fit Y-shaped glass splitter or a Y-shaped fused-silica connector, clean
and deactivate the splitter or replace with a cleaned and deactivated splitter. Break off
the first few inches (up to one foot) of the injection port side of the column. Remove
the columns and solvent backflush according to the manufacturer's instructions. If
these procedures fail to eliminate the degradation problem, it may be necessary to
deactivate the metal injector body and/or replace the columns.
11.8.2.2 Column rinsing - The column should be rinsed with several
column volumes of an appropriate solvent. Both polar and nonpolar solvents are
recommended. Depending on the nature of the sample residues expected, the first
rinse might be water, followed by methanol and acetone; methylene chloride is a
satisfactory final rinse and in some cases may be the only solvent necessary. The
column should then be filled with methylene chloride and allowed to remain flooded
overnight to allow materials within the stationary phase to migrate into the solvent. The
column is then flushed with fresh methylene chloride, drained, and dried at room
temperature with a stream of ultrapure nitrogen passing through the column.
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11.9

Calculations and data handling

Results must be reported in units commensurate with their intended use and all dilutions must
be taken into account when computing final results.
11.10 The concentration of each analyte in the sample may be determined by calculating the
amount of standard purged or injected, from the peak response, using the mean CF or RF from the
initial calibration, or another appropriate calibration model (see Method 8000).
11.11 While both diesel fuel and gasoline contain a large number of compounds that will
produce well-resolved peaks in a GC/FID chromatogram, both fuels contain many other
components that are not chromatographically resolved. This unresolved complex mixture results
in the "hump" in the chromatogram that is characteristic of these fuels. In addition, although the
resolved peaks are important for the identification of the specific fuel type, the area of the unresolved
complex mixture contributes a significant portion of the area of the total response.
11.11.1 For the analysis of DRO, sum the area of all peaks eluting between C 10 and
C28. This area is generated by projecting a horizontal baseline between the retention times
of C10 and C28.
11.11.2 Because the chromatographic conditions employed for DRO analysis can
result in significant column bleed and a resulting rise in the baseline, it is appropriate to
perform a subtraction of the column bleed from the area of the DRO chromatogram. In order
to accomplish this subtraction, a methylene chloride blank should be analyzed during each 12hour analytical shift during which samples are analyzed for DRO. The area of this
chromatogram is measured in the same fashion as is used for samples (see Sec. 12.3.1),
by projecting a horizontal baseline across the retention time range for DRO. This area is then
subtracted from the area measured for the sample and the difference in areas is used to
calculate the DRO concentration, using the equations in Method 8000.
11.11.3 For the analysis of GRO, sum the areas of all peaks eluting between 2methylpentane and 1,2,4-trimethylbenzene. This area is used to calculate the GRO
concentration, using the equations in Method 8000. Column bleed subtraction is not generally
necessary for GRO analysis.
11.12 Refer to Method 8000, Sec. 11.0, for the calculation formulae. The formulae cover
external and internal standard calibration, aqueous and non-aqueous samples, and linear and
non-linear calibrations.
12.0 DATA ANALYSIS AND CALCULATIONS
See Sec. 11.0 for information on data analysis and calibration.

13.0 METHOD PERFORMANCE
13.1 Performance data and related information are provided in SW-846 methods only as
examples and guidance. The data do not represent required performance goals for users of the
methods. Instead, performance goals should be developed on a project-specific basis, and the
laboratory should establish in-house QC performance criteria for the application of this method.
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13.2 Example method performance data for non-purgeable volatiles prepared using the
azeotropic microdistillation technique from Method 5031 are included in Tables 1, 3 and 4 for
aqueous matrices and in Tables 2 and 5 for solid matrices. Typical chromatograms are included
in Figs. 4 and 5. These data are for illustrative purposes only.
13.3 Example method performance information are provided in Tables 6 and 7 for diesel fuel
spiked into soil as are chromatograms of GRO and DRO standards in Figures 1 to 3.. These data
are for illustrative purposes only.
13.4 Table 8 contains example precision and bias data for the analysis of triethylamine.
Reagent water was spiked with triethylamine at 1.0 Fg/L and analyzed by direct aqueous injection
in a GC/FID equipped with an HP Basic Wax column (30-m x 0.53-mm ID). These data are for
illustrative purposes only.
13.5 Table 9 contains example single-laboratory data on the pressurized fluid extraction of
diesel range organics (DRO) from three types of soil (sand, loam, and clay). The soils were spiked
at two levels of DRO, approximately 5 mg/kg each and approximately 2000 mg/kg. Seven replicates
of each level and soil type were extracted using pressurized fluid extraction (Method 3545), using
a mixture of methylene chloride and acetone (1:1). The data are taken from Reference 8 and are
for illustrative purposes only. This extraction technique may be applicable to other analyte classes,
fuel types, or petroleum fractions (see Sec. 1.2.3).
13.6 This method was the determinative technique used by one of the three laboratories
participating in the study of headspace analysis of oxygenated gasoline contaminated groundwater
samples. Please refer to Secs. 13.0 and 17.0 of Method 5021 for discussion and the results of that
study.
13.7 This method was used in combination with Method 5021 to analyze a standard with
several gasoline components, including MTBE and 2-methylpentane. As can be seen from the
chromatogram in Figure 6, the two analytes can be resolved quite well (column: Restek 502.2 105m
x 0.53 um, 3 df).
14.0 POLLUTION PREVENTION
14.1 Pollution prevention encompasses any technique that reduces or eliminates the
quantity and/or toxicity of waste at the point of generation. Numerous opportunities for pollution
prevention exist in laboratory operation. The EPA has established a preferred hierarchy of
environmental management techniques that places pollution prevention as the management option
of first choice. Whenever feasible, laboratory personnel should use pollution prevention techniques
to address their waste generation. When wastes cannot be feasibly reduced at the source, the
Agency recommends recycling as the next best option.
14.2 For information about pollution prevention that may be applicable to laboratories and
research institutions consult Less is Better: Laboratory Chemical Management for Waste
Reduction available from the American Chemical Society's Department of Government Relations
and Science Policy, 1155 16th St., N.W. Washington, D.C. 20036, (202) 872-4477.
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15.0 WASTE MANAGEMENT
The Environmental Protection Agency requires that laboratory waste management practices
be conducted consistent with all applicable rules and regulations. The Agency urges laboratories
to protect the air, water, and land by minimizing and controlling all releases from hoods and bench
operations, complying with the letter and spirit of any sewer discharge permits and regulations, and
by complying with all solid and hazardous waste regulations, particularly the hazardous waste
identification rules and land disposal restrictions. For further information on waste management,
consult The Waste Management Manual for Laboratory Personnel available from the American
Chemical Society at the address listed in Sec. 14.2.
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TABLE 1
EXAMPLE LOWER LIMITS OF DETECTION FOR NON-PURGEABLE VOLATILE
COMPOUNDS IN AQUEOUS MATRICES BY AZEOTROPIC MICRODISTILLATION
(METHOD 5031)

Analyte
Acetoneb
Acetonitrile

Lower Quantitation Limit (µg/L)a
Reagent Water
Ground Water
TCLP
Leachate
48
16
63
15

6

14

13

15

7

8

9

14

14

8

7

8

7

17

1,4-Dioxane

12

15

16

Ethanol

18

12

13

Ethyl acetate

9

8

16

Ethylene oxide

8

9

10

Isobutyl alcohol

11

8

4

Isopropyl alcohol

18

17

7

Methanol

21

21

22

Methyl ethyl ketone

4

5

9

Methyl isobutyl
ketone

4

2

8

2-Pentanone

2

2

7

1-Propanol

--

7

--

Propionitrile

10

6

13

Pyridine

11

9

21

Acrolein
Acrylonitrile
1-Butanol
t-Butyl alcohol

a

Derived from analysis of seven aliquots of water spiked at 25 µg/L, using internal
standard calibration. Lower quantitation limits provided in SW-846 are for
illustrative purposes and may not always be achievable. Laboratories should
establish their own in-house lower quantitation limits, if necessary to document method
performance

b

Problematic due to transient laboratory contamination.
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TABLE 2
EXAMPLE LOWER LIMITS OF DETECTION FOR NON-PURGEABLE VOLATILE
COMPOUNDS IN SOLID MATRICES BY AZEOTROPIC MICRODISTILLATION
(METHOD 5031)
Lower Quantitation Limit (mg/kg)
Analyte

Incinerator Ash

Kaolin

Acrylonitrile

0.42

0.09

1-Butanol

0.23

0.09

t-Butyl alcohol
1,4-Dioxane

0.34
0.31

0.13
0.16

Ethanol

0.47

0.19

Ethyl acetate
Isopropyl alcohol

0.18
0.40

0.07
0.19

Methanol

0.46

0.31

Methyl ethyl ketone

0.27

0.12

Methyl isobutyl ketone
2-Pentanone

0.12
0.16

0.05
0.07

Pyridine

0.20

0.08

Derived from analysis of seven aliquots of incinerator ash and kaolin spiked at 0.50 mg/kg, using
internal standard calibration. Lower quantitation limits provided in SW-846 are for
illustrative purposes and may not always be achievable. Laboratories should establish their
own in-house lower quantitation limits, if necessary to document method performance
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TABLE 3
EXAMPLE METHOD PERFORMANCE DATA FOR NON-PURGEABLE VOLATILES IN
GROUND WATER BY AZEOTROPIC MICRODISTILLATION (METHOD 5031)
Low
Concentrationa
Analyte

c
d
e

Mean
Recd

%RSD

Mean
Recd

%RSD

126

17

N/A

--

N/A

--

Acetonitrile
Acrolein

147
146

5
13

105
120

8
27

92
80

9
20

Acrylonitrile

179

7

143

28

94

21

1-Butanol
t-Butyl alcohol

127
122

8
7

86
N/A

8
--

90
N/A

9
--

1,4-Dioxane

124

16

96

10

99

8

Ethanol

152

10

N/A

--

N/A

--

Ethyl Acetate
Ethylene oxide

142
114

7
10

135
N/A

33
--

92
N/A

25
--

Isobutyl alcohol

122

8

87

13

89

13

Isopropyl alcohol

167

13

N/A

--

N/A

--

Methanol
Methyl ethyl ketone

166
105

14
6

94
N/A

9
--

95
N/A

7
--

66

4

N/A

--

N/A

--

2-Pentanone
1-Propanol

94
N/A

3
--

N/A
91

-7

N/A
91

-7

Propionitrile

135

5

102

14

90

14

92

12

N/A

--

N/A

--

Pyridine
b

%RSD

High
Concentrationc

Acetonee

Methyl isobutyl ketone

a

Mean
Recd

Med.
Concentrationb

25 µg/L spikes, using internal standard calibration.
100 µg/L spikes, using internal standard calibration.
750 µg/L spikes, using internal standard calibration.
Mean of 7 replicates.
Problematic, due to transient laboratory contamination.

N/A = Data not available
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TABLE 4
EXAMPLE METHOD PERFORMANCE DATA FOR NON-PURGEABLE VOLATILES
IN TCLP LEACHATE BY AZEOTROPIC MICRODISTILLATION (METHOD 5031)
Low
Concentrationa
Analyte
Acetonee

c
d
e

Mean
Recd

%RSD

Mean
Recd

%RS
D

91

N/A

--

N/A

--

Acetonitrile
Acrolein

107
88

17
10

111
109

10
29

95
87

11
41

Acrylonitrile

133

13

123

29

103

38

1-Butanol

119

7

89

12

86

8

t-Butyl alcohol
1,4-Dioxane

70
103

31
20

N/A
103

-16

N/A
102

-7

Ethanol

122

13

N/A

--

N/A

--

Ethyl Acetate
Ethylene oxide

164
111

12
12

119
N/A

29
--

107
N/A

41
--

Isobutyl alcohol

115

4

86

13

82

13

Isopropyl alcohol

114

8

N/A

--

N/A

--

Methanol
Methyl ethyl ketone

107
87

10
13

102
N/A

6
--

N/A
N/A

---

78

13

N/A

--

N/A

--

2-Pentanone
1-Propanol

101
N/A

8
--

N/A
98

-10

N/A
89

-7

Propionitrile

100

16

100

11

90

17

46

59

N/A

--

N/A

--

Pyridine
b

%RSD

High
Concentrationc

99

Methyl isobutyl ketone

a

Mean
Recd

Med.
Concentrationb

25 µg/L spikes, using internal standard calibration.
100 µg/L spikes, using internal standard calibration.
750 µg/L spikes, using internal standard calibration.
Mean of 7 replicates.
Problematic, due to transient laboratory contamination.

N/A = Data not available
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TABLE 5
EXAMPLE METHOD PERFORMANCE DATA FOR NON-PURGEABLE VOLATILE
COMPOUNDS IN SOLID MATRICES BY AZEOTROPIC MICRODISTILLATION
(METHOD 5031)
Incinerator Ash
a

Low Conc.
Mea
n
Recc
Acrylonitrile

b
c

High Conc.
Mea
n
Recc

%RSD

a

High Conc.b

Low Conc.
Mea
n
Recc

%RSD

Mea
n
Recc

%RSD

50

53

10

31

102

6

12

52

1-Butanol

105

14

61

12

108

5

58

25

t-Butyl alcohol

101

21

60

13

97

9

59

1,4-Dioxane
Ethanol

106
117

19
25

48
52

18
20

105
108

10
11

48
48

23
25

Ethyl acetate

62

19

39

12

90

5

41

25

119
55

21
53

61
33

15
28

108
117

11
17

58
37

24
22

Methyl ethyl ketone

81

21

40

12

91

8

42

20

Methyl isobutyl
ketone

68

11

57

14

71

5

55

23

2-Pentanone
Pyridine

79
52

13
24

54
44

10
20

91
50

5
10

54
49

19
31

Isopropyl alcohol
Methanol

a

%RSD

Kaolin
b

24

0.5 mg/kg spikes, using internal standard calibration.
25 mg/kg spikes, using internal standard calibration.
Mean of seven replicates.
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TABLE 6
EXAMPLE RESULTS FROM ANALYSIS OF LOW AROMATIC DIESEL BY GC/FID
(5 replicates per test)
Spike Concentration
12.5 ppm
75 ppm
105 ppm
150 ppm
1000 ppm

Analysis Results
ND
54 ± 7 ppm
90 ± 15 ppm
125 ± 12 ppm
960 ± 105 ppm

ND = Not detected
Samples were prepared using 2-g aliquots of sandy loam soil spiked with
known amounts of low aromatic diesel. Low aromatic diesel is sold in
California. It was purchased for this study at a gas station in San Diego,
California. Extractions were accomplished using methylene chloride as a
solvent (Method 3550, high concentration option).

TABLE 7
EXAMPLE RESULTS FROM ANALYSIS OF DIESEL BY GC/FID
(5 replicates per test)
Spike Concentration
25 ppm
75 ppm
125 ppm
150 ppm

Analysis Results
51 ± 6 ppm
76 ± 8 ppm
99 ± 5 ppm
160 ± 10 ppm

Samples were prepared using 10-g aliquots of sandy loam soil spiked with
known amounts of regular #2 diesel purchased at a gas station in Northern
Virginia. Extractions were accomplished using methylene chloride as a
solvent (Method 3550).
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TABLE 8
EXAMPLE TRIETHYLAMINE PERFORMANCE DATA FOR SPIKED REAGENT WATER
(Analyses by Direct Aqueous Injection)

Triethylamine Concentration (µg/L)
Spike
Conc.
1.00

Rep.
1

Rep.
2

Rep. 3

Rep. 4

Rep.
5

Rep. 6

Rep. 7

Mean

1.12

1.17

1.14

1.20

1.19

1.18

1.18

1.169

Mean Recovery 117%

S.D.

0.0288 µg/L

The estimated quantitation limit was derived from the analyses of seven aliquots of water spiked
at 1.00 µg/L, using external standard calibration, on a 30-m, 0.53-mm ID, HP Basic Wax GC
column. A 1-µL injection volume was used. Lower quantitation limits provided in SW-846
are for illustrative purposes and may not always be achievable. Laboratories should
establish their own in-house lower quantitation limits, if necessary to document method
performance.
Data are taken from Reference 7.
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TABLE 9
SINGLE-LABORATORY DATA FOR PRESSURIZED FLUID EXTRACTION (METHOD 3545)
OF DIESEL RANGE ORGANICS FROM THREE SOIL MATRICES

Matrix and Spiking
Level
Low Sand
Low Loam
Low Clay
High Sand
High Loam
High Clay

Rep. 1
3.2
6.5
4.3
1850
1790
1910

Rep. 2
8.2
6.0
5.8
1970
1870
1890

DRO Concentration in mg/kg
Rep.
Rep.
Rep.
Rep. 6
3
4
5
5.9
6.3
7.0
7.7
7.9
5.1
6.9
9.5
5.7
8.6
5.4
7.5
2030
2390
2210
2400
1860
1970
1790
1990
1990
2860
2880
2150

Rep.
7
6.4
6.4
7.6
2430
1990
2040

Mea
n
6.4
6.9
6.4
2183
1894
2246

Mean
Recovery (%)
127
138
128
108
94
112

%RSD
25.4
20.7
23.6
10.8
4.7
19.4

Low level samples were spiked with approximately 5 mg/kg of DRO.
High level samples were spiked with approximately 2000 mg/kg of DRO.
Seven replicates of each sample were extracted and analyzed by GC/FID.
Data are taken from Reference 8.
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FIGURE 1
EXAMPLE CHROMATOGRAM OF A 300 PPM GASOLINE STANDARD
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FIGURE 2
EXAMPLE CHROMATOGRAM OF A 30 PPM DIESEL STANDARD
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FIGURE 3
EXAMPLE CHROMATOGRAM OF A 30 PPM DIESEL STANDARD WITH THE
BASELINE PROJECTED BETWEEN C10 AND C28
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FIGURE 4
EXAMPLE CHROMATOGRAM OF SEVERAL NONPURGEABLE VOLATILE COMPOUNDS IN
SPIKED REAGENT WATER USING AZEOTROPIC MICRODISTILLATION (METHOD 5031)

Mix 1: Analytes distilled at 0.25 mg/L, internal standards at 2.5 mg/L
GC Column:

J&W DB-Wax column with 0.53-mm ID

Temperature program:

30 EC for 2 min.
3 EC/min. to 100 EC and held for 0 min.
25 EC/min. to 200 EC and held for 4 min.
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FIGURE 5
EXAMPLE CHROMATOGRAM OF SEVERAL NONPURGEABLE VOLATILE COMPOUNDS IN
SPIKED REAGENT WATER USING AZEOTROPIC MICRODISTILLATION (METHOD 5031)

Mix 2: Analytes distilled at 0.25 mg/L, internal standards at 2.5 mg/L
GC Column: J&W DB-Wax column with 0.53-mm ID
Temperature program:

30 EC for 2 min.
3 EC/min. to 100 EC and held for 0 min.
25 EC/min. to 200 EC and held for 4 min.
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FIGURE 6
EXAMPLE CHROMATOGRAM OF MULTI-COMPONENT MIXTURE
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METHOD 8260B
VOLATILE ORGANIC COMPOUNDS BY GAS CHROMATOGRAPHY/
MASS SPECTROMETRY (GC/MS)
1.0

SCOPE AND APPLICATION

1.1 Method 8260 is used to determine volatile organic compounds in a variety of solid waste
matrices. This method is applicable to nearly all types of samples, regardless of water content,
including various air sampling trapping media, ground and surface water, aqueous sludges, caustic
liquors, acid liquors, waste solvents, oily wastes, mousses, tars, fibrous wastes, polymeric
emulsions, filter cakes, spent carbons, spent catalysts, soils, and sediments. The following
compounds can be determined by this method:

Compound
Acetone
Acetonitrile
Acrolein (Propenal)
Acrylonitrile
Allyl alcohol
Allyl chloride
Benzene
Benzyl chloride
Bis(2-chloroethyl)sulfide
Bromoacetone
Bromochloromethane
Bromodichloromethane
4-Bromofluorobenzene (surr)
Bromoform
Bromomethane
n-Butanol
2-Butanone (MEK)
t-Butyl alcohol
Carbon disulfide
Carbon tetrachloride
Chloral hydrate
Chlorobenzene
Chlorobenzene-d5 (IS)
Chlorodibromomethane
Chloroethane
2-Chloroethanol
2-Chloroethyl vinyl ether
Chloroform
Chloromethane
Chloroprene
3-Chloropropionitrile

CAS No.b
67-64-1
75-05-8
107-02-8
107-13-1
107-18-6
107-05-1
71-43-2
100-44-7
505-60-2
598-31-2
74-97-5
75-27-4
460-00-4
75-25-2
74-83-9
71-36-3
78-93-3
75-65-0
75-15-0
56-23-5
302-17-0
108-90-7
124-48-1
75-00-3
107-07-3
110-75-8
67-66-3
74-87-3
126-99-8
542-76-7

Appropriate Preparation Techniquea
5030/
Direct
5035 5031 5032
5021 5041 Inject.
pp
pp
pp
pp
ht
c
c
c
pp
pp
c
c
c
c
c
ht
pp
pp
pp
c
pp
c
c
c
c
pp
c
c
c
c
I

c
c
c
c
c
nd
nd
nd
nd
nd
nd
nd
nd
nd
nd
c
c
c
nd
nd
nd
nd
nd
nd
nd
nd
nd
nd
nd
nd
nd

c
nd
c
c
nd
nd
c
nd
nd
nd
c
c
c
c
c
nd
c
nd
c
c
nd
c
c
c
c
nd
c
c
c
nd
nd

nd
nd
nd
nd
nd
nd
c
nd
nd
nd
c
c
c
c
c
nd
nd
nd
nd
c
nd
c
c
nd
c
nd
nd
c
c
nd
nd

c
nd
nd
c
nd
nd
c
nd
nd
nd
c
c
c
c
c
nd
nd
nd
c
c
nd
c
c
c
c
nd
nd
c
c
nd
nd

c
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Compound

CAS No.b

Crotonaldehyde
1,2-Dibromo-3-chloropropane
1,2-Dibromoethane
Dibromomethane
1,2-Dichlorobenzene
1,3-Dichlorobenzene
1,4-Dichlorobenzene
1,4-Dichlorobenzene-d4 (IS)
cis-1,4-Dichloro-2-butene
trans-1,4-Dichloro-2-butene
Dichlorodifluoromethane
1,1-Dichloroethane
1,2-Dichloroethane
1,2-Dichloroethane-d4 (surr)
1,1-Dichloroethene
trans-1,2-Dichloroethene
1,2-Dichloropropane
1,3-Dichloro-2-propanol
cis-1,3-Dichloropropene
trans-1,3-Dichloropropene
1,2,3,4-Diepoxybutane
Diethyl ether
1,4-Difluorobenzene (IS)
1,4-Dioxane
Epichlorohydrin
Ethanol
Ethyl acetate
Ethylbenzene
Ethylene oxide
Ethyl methacrylate
Fluorobenzene (IS)
Hexachlorobutadiene
Hexachloroethane
2-Hexanone
2-Hydroxypropionitrile
Iodomethane
Isobutyl alcohol
Isopropylbenzene
Malononitrile
Methacrylonitrile
Methanol
Methylene chloride
Methyl methacrylate
4-Methyl-2-pentanone (MIBK)
Naphthalene

4170-30-3
96-12-8
106-93-4
74-95-3
95-50-1
541-73-1
106-46-7
1476-11-5
110-57-6
75-71-8
75-34-3
107-06-2
75-35-4
156-60-5
78-87-5
96-23-1
10061-01-5
10061-02-6
1464-53-5
60-29-7
540-36-3
123-91-1
106-89-8
64-17-5
141-78-6
100-41-4
75-21-8
97-63-2
462-06-6
87-68-3
67-72-1
591-78-6
78-97-7
74-88-4
78-83-1
98-82-8
109-77-3
126-98-7
67-56-1
75-09-2
80-62-6
108-10-1
91-20-3

Appropriate Preparation Techniquea
5030/
Direct
5035 5031 5032
5021 5041 Inject.
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Compound

CAS No.b

Nitrobenzene
2-Nitropropane
N-Nitroso-di-n-butylamine
Paraldehyde
Pentachloroethane
2-Pentanone
2-Picoline
1-Propanol
2-Propanol
Propargyl alcohol
$-Propiolactone
Propionitrile (ethyl cyanide)
n-Propylamine
Pyridine
Styrene
1,1,1,2-Tetrachloroethane
1,1,2,2-Tetrachloroethane
Tetrachloroethene
Toluene
Toluene-d8 (surr)
o-Toluidine
1,2,4-Trichlorobenzene
1,1,1-Trichloroethane
1,1,2-Trichloroethane
Trichloroethene
Trichlorofluoromethane
1,2,3-Trichloropropane
Vinyl acetate
Vinyl chloride
o-Xylene
m-Xylene
p-Xylene

98-95-3
79-46-9
924-16-3
123-63-7
76-01-7
107-87-9
109-06-8
71-23-8
67-63-0
107-19-7
57-57-8
107-12-0
107-10-8
110-86-1
100-42-5
630-20-6
79-34-5
127-18-4
108-88-3
2037-26-5
95-53-4
120-82-1
71-55-6
79-00-5
79-01-6
75-69-4
96-18-4
108-05-4
75-01-4
95-47-6
108-38-3
106-42-3

a
b

Appropriate Preparation Techniquea
5030/
Direct
5035 5031 5032
5021 5041 Inject.
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See Sec. 1.2 for other appropriate sample preparation techniques
Chemical Abstract Service Registry Number
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1.2 There are various techniques by which these compounds may be introduced into the
GC/MS system. The more common techniques are listed in the table above. Purge-and-trap, by
Methods 5030 (aqueous samples) and 5035 (solid and waste oil samples), is the most commonly
used technique for volatile organic analytes. However, other techniques are also appropriate and
necessary for some analytes. These include direct injection following dilution with hexadecane
(Method 3585) for waste oil samples; automated static headspace by Method 5021 for solid
samples; direct injection of an aqueous sample (concentration permitting) or injection of a sample
concentrated by azeotropic distillation (Method 5031); and closed system vacuum distillation (Method
5032) for aqueous, solid, oil and tissue samples. For air samples, Method 5041 provides
methodology for desorbing volatile organics from trapping media (Methods 0010, 0030, and 0031).
In addition, direct analysis utilizing a sample loop is used for sub-sampling from Tedlar® bags
(Method 0040). Method 5000 provides more general information on the selection of the appropriate
introduction method.
1.3 Method 8260 can be used to quantitate most volatile organic compounds that have
boiling points below 200EC. Volatile, water soluble compounds can be included in this analytical
technique by the use of azeotropic distillation or closed-system vacuum distillation. Such
compounds include low molecular weight halogenated hydrocarbons, aromatics, ketones, nitriles,
acetates, acrylates, ethers, and sulfides. See Tables 1 and 2 for analytes and retention times that
have been evaluated on a purge-and-trap GC/MS system. Also, the method detection limits for 25mL sample volumes are presented. The following compounds are also amenable to analysis by
Method 8260:
Bromobenzene
n-Butylbenzene
sec-Butylbenzene
tert-Butylbenzene
Chloroacetonitrile
1-Chlorobutane
1-Chlorohexane
2-Chlorotoluene
4-Chlorotoluene
Dibromofluoromethane
cis-1,2-Dichloroethene

1,3-Dichloropropane
2,2-Dichloropropane
1,1-Dichloropropene
p-Isopropyltoluene
Methyl acrylate
Methyl-t-butyl ether
Pentafluorobenzene
n-Propylbenzene
1,2,3-Trichlorobenzene
1,2,4-Trimethylbenzene
1,3,5-Trimethylbenzene

1.4 The estimated quantitation limit (EQL) of Method 8260 for an individual compound is
somewhat instrument dependent and also dependent on the choice of sample
preparation/introduction method. Using standard quadrapole instrumentation and the purge-and-trap
technique, limits should be approximately 5 µg/kg (wet weight) for soil/sediment samples, 0.5 mg/kg
(wet weight) for wastes, and 5 µg/L for ground water (see Table 3). Somewhat lower limits may be
achieved using an ion trap mass spectrometer or other instrumentation of improved design. No
matter which instrument is used, EQLs will be proportionately higher for sample extracts and
samples that require dilution or when a reduced sample size is used to avoid saturation of the
detector.
1.5 This method is restricted to use by, or under the supervision of, analysts experienced in
the use of gas chromatograph/mass spectrometers, and skilled in the interpretation of mass spectra
and their use as a quantitative tool.
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2.0

SUMMARY OF METHOD

2.1 The volatile compounds are introduced into the gas chromatograph by the purge-and-trap
method or by other methods (see Sec. 1.2). The analytes are introduced directly to a wide-bore
capillary column or cryofocussed on a capillary pre-column before being flash evaporated to a
narrow-bore capillary for analysis. The column is temperature-programmed to separate the analytes,
which are then detected with a mass spectrometer (MS) interfaced to the gas chromatograph (GC).
2.2 Analytes eluted from the capillary column are introduced into the mass spectrometer via
a jet separator or a direct connection. (Wide-bore capillary columns normally require a jet separator,
whereas narrow-bore capillary columns may be directly interfaced to the ion source). Identification
of target analytes is accomplished by comparing their mass spectra with the electron impact (or
electron impact-like) spectra of authentic standards. Quantitation is accomplished by comparing the
response of a major (quantitation) ion relative to an internal standard using a five-point calibration
curve.
2.3 The method includes specific calibration and quality control steps that supersede the
general requirements provided in Method 8000.
3.0

INTERFERENCES

3.1 Major contaminant sources are volatile materials in the laboratory and impurities in the
inert purging gas and in the sorbent trap. The use of non-polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) thread
sealants, plastic tubing, or flow controllers with rubber components should be avoided, since such
materials out-gas organic compounds which will be concentrated in the trap during the purge
operation. Analyses of calibration and reagent blanks provide information about the presence of
contaminants. When potential interfering peaks are noted in blanks, the analyst should change the
purge gas source and regenerate the molecular sieve purge gas filter. Subtracting blank values from
sample results is not permitted. If reporting values without correcting for the blank results in what
the laboratory feels is a false positive result for a sample, the laboratory should fully explained this
in text accompanying the uncorrected data.
3.2 Contamination may occur when a sample containing low concentrations of volatile
organic compounds is analyzed immediately after a sample containing high concentrations of volatile
organic compounds. A technique to prevent this problem is to rinse the purging apparatus and
sample syringes with two portions of organic-free reagent water between samples. After the analysis
of a sample containing high concentrations of volatile organic compounds, one or more blanks
should be analyzed to check for cross-contamination. Alternatively, if the sample immediately
following the high concentration sample does not contain the volatile organic compounds present
in the high level sample, freedom from contamination has been established.
3.3 For samples containing large amounts of water-soluble materials, suspended solids, high
boiling compounds, or high concentrations of compounds being determined, it may be necessary to
wash the purging device with a soap solution, rinse it with organic-free reagent water, and then dry
the purging device in an oven at 105EC. In extreme situations, the entire purge-and-trap device may
require dismantling and cleaning. Screening of the samples prior to purge-and-trap GC/MS analysis
is highly recommended to prevent contamination of the system. This is especially true for soil and
waste samples. Screening may be accomplished with an automated headspace technique (Method
5021) or by Method 3820 (Hexadecane Extraction and Screening of Purgeable Organics).
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3.4 Many analytes exhibit low purging efficiencies from a 25-mL sample. This often results
in significant amounts of these analytes remaining in the sample purge vessel after analysis. After
removal of the sample aliquot that was purged, and rinsing the purge vessel three times with
organic-free water, the empty vessel should be subjected to a heated purge cycle prior to the
analysis of another sample in the same purge vessel. This will reduce sample-to-sample carryover.
3.5 Special precautions must be taken to analyze for methylene chloride. The analytical and
sample storage area should be isolated from all atmospheric sources of methylene chloride.
Otherwise, random background levels will result. Since methylene chloride will permeate through
PTFE tubing, all gas chromatography carrier gas lines and purge gas plumbing should be
constructed from stainless steel or copper tubing. Laboratory clothing worn by the analyst should
be clean, since clothing previously exposed to methylene chloride fumes during liquid/liquid
extraction procedures can contribute to sample contamination.
3.6 Samples can be contaminated by diffusion of volatile organics (particularly methylene
chloride and fluorocarbons) through the septum seal of the sample container into the sample during
shipment and storage. A trip blank prepared from organic-free reagent water and carried through
the sampling, handling, and storage protocols can serve as a check on such contamination.
3.7 Use of sensitive mass spectrometers to achieve lower detection level will increase the
potential to detect laboratory contaminants as interferences.
3.8 Direct injection - Some contamination may be eliminated by baking out the column
between analyses. Changing the injector liner will reduce the potential for cross-contamination. A
portion of the analytical column may need to be removed in the case of extreme contamination. The
use of direct injection will result in the need for more frequent instrument maintenance.
3.9 If hexadecane is added to waste samples or petroleum samples that are analyzed, some
chromatographic peaks will elute after the target analytes. The oven temperature program must
include a post-analysis bake out period to ensure that semivolatile hydrocarbons are volatilized.
4.0

APPARATUS AND MATERIALS
4.1

Purge-and-trap device for aqueous samples - Described in Method 5030.

4.2

Purge-and-trap device for solid samples - Described in Method 5035.

4.3

Automated static headspace device for solid samples - Described in Method 5021.

4.4

Azeotropic distillation apparatus for aqueous and solid samples - Described in Method

5031.
4.5 Vacuum distillation apparatus for aqueous, solid and tissue samples - Described in
Method 5032.
4.6

Desorption device for air trapping media for air samples - Described in Method 5041.

4.7

Air sampling loop for sampling from Tedlar® bags for air samples - Described in Method

0040.
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4.8 Injection port liners (HP Catalog #18740-80200, or equivalent) - modified for direct
injection analysis by placing a 1-cm plug of glass wool approximately 50-60 mm down the length of
the injection port towards the oven (see illustration below). A 0.53-mm ID column is mounted 1 cm
into the liner from the oven side of the injection port, according to manufacturer's specifications.
4.9

Gas chromatography/mass spectrometer/data system

4.9.1 Gas chromatograph - An analytical system complete with a
temperature-programmable gas chromatograph suitable for splitless injection with appropriate
interface for sample introduction device. The system includes all required accessories,
including syringes, analytical columns, and gases.
4.9.1.1 The GC should be equipped with variable constant differential flow
controllers so that the column flow rate will remain constant throughout desorption and
temperature program operation.
4.9.1.2 For some column configurations, the column oven must be cooled to
less than 30EC, therefore, a subambient oven controller may be necessary.
4.9.1.3 The capillary column is either directly coupled to the source or interfaced
through a jet separator, depending on the size of the capillary and the requirements of
the GC/MS system.
4.9.1.4 Capillary pre-column interface - This device is the interface between the
sample introduction device and the capillary gas chromatograph, and is necessary when
using cryogenic cooling. The interface condenses the desorbed sample components and
focuses them into a narrow band on an uncoated fused-silica capillary pre-column.
When the interface is flash heated, the sample is transferred to the analytical capillary
column.
4.9.1.5 During the cryofocussing step, the temperature of the fused-silica in the
interface is maintained at -150EC under a stream of liquid nitrogen. After the desorption
period, the interface must be capable of rapid heating to 250EC in 15 seconds or less to
complete the transfer of analytes.
4.9.2

Gas chromatographic columns

4.9.2.1 Column 1 - 60 m x 0.75 mm ID capillary column coated with VOCOL
(Supelco), 1.5-µm film thickness, or equivalent.
4.9.2.2 Column 2 - 30 - 75 m x 0.53 mm ID capillary column coated with DB-624
(J&W Scientific), Rtx-502.2 (RESTEK), or VOCOL (Supelco), 3-µm film thickness, or
equivalent.
4.9.2.3 Column 3 - 30 m x 0.25 - 0.32 mm ID capillary column coated with 95%
dimethyl - 5% diphenyl polysiloxane (DB-5, Rtx-5, SPB-5, or equivalent), 1-µm film
thickness.
4.9.2.4 Column 4 - 60 m x 0.32 mm ID capillary column coated with DB-624
(J&W Scientific), 1.8-µm film thickness, or equivalent.
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4.9.3 Mass spectrometer - Capable of scanning from 35 to 300 amu every 2 sec or
less, using 70 volts (nominal) electron energy in the electron impact ionization mode. The
mass spectrometer must be capable of producing a mass spectrum for 4-Bromofluorobenzene
(BFB) which meets all of the criteria in Table 4 when 5-50 ng of the GC/MS tuning standard
(BFB) are injected through the GC. To ensure sufficient precision of mass spectral data, the
desirable MS scan rate allows acquisition of at least five spectra while a sample component
elutes from the GC.
An ion trap mass spectrometer may be used if it is capable of axial modulation to reduce
ion-molecule reactions and can produce electron impact-like spectra that match those in the
EPA/NIST Library. Because ion-molecule reactions with water and methanol in an ion trap
mass spectrometer may produce interferences that coelute with chloromethane and
chloroethane, the base peak for both of these analytes will be at m/z 49. This ion should be
used as the quantitation ion in this case. The mass spectrometer must be capable of
producing a mass spectrum for BFB which meets all of the criteria in Table 3 when 5 or 50 ng
are introduced.
4.9.4 GC/MS interface - Two alternatives may be used to interface the GC to the mass
spectrometer.
4.9.4.1 Direct coupling, by inserting the column into the mass spectrometer, is
generally used for 0.25 - 0.32 mm ID columns.
4.9.4.2 A jet separator, including an all-glass transfer line and glass enrichment
device or split interface, is used with a 0.53 mm column.
4.9.4.3 Any enrichment device or transfer line may be used, if all of the
performance specifications described in Sec. 8.0 (including acceptable calibration at 50
ng or less) can be achieved. GC/MS interfaces constructed entirely of glass or of
glass-lined materials are recommended. Glass may be deactivated by silanizing with
dichlorodimethylsilane.
4.9.5 Data system - A computer system that allows the continuous acquisition and
storage on machine-readable media of all mass spectra obtained throughout the duration of
the chromatographic program must be interfaced to the mass spectrometer. The computer
must have software that allows searching any GC/MS data file for ions of a specified mass and
plotting such ion abundances versus time or scan number. This type of plot is defined as an
Extracted Ion Current Profile (EICP). Software must also be available that allows integrating
the abundances in any EICP between specified time or scan-number limits. The most recent
version of the EPA/NIST Mass Spectral Library should also be available.
4.10 Microsyringes - 10-, 25-, 100-, 250-, 500-, and 1,000-µL.
4.11 Syringe valve - Two-way, with Luer ends (three each), if applicable to the purging device.
4.12 Syringes - 5-, 10-, or 25-mL, gas-tight with shutoff valve.
4.13 Balance - Analytical, capable of weighing 0.0001 g, and top-loading, capable of weighing
0.1 g.
4.14 Glass scintillation vials - 20-mL, with PTFE-lined screw-caps or glass culture tubes with
PTFE-lined screw-caps.
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4.15 Vials - 2-mL, for GC autosampler.
4.16 Disposable pipets - Pasteur.
4.17 Volumetric flasks, Class A - 10-mL and 100-mL, with ground-glass stoppers.
4.18 Spatula - Stainless steel.
5.0

REAGENTS

5.1 Reagent grade inorganic chemicals shall be used in all tests. Unless otherwise indicated,
it is intended that all inorganic reagents shall conform to the specifications of the Committee on
Analytical Reagents of the American Chemical Society, where such specifications are available.
Other grades may be used, provided it is first ascertained that the reagent is of sufficiently high purity
to permit its use without lessening the accuracy of the determination.
5.2 Organic-free reagent water - All references to water in this method refer to organic-free
reagent water, as defined in Chapter One.
5.3 Methanol, CH3OH - Pesticide quality or equivalent, demonstrated to be free of analytes.
Store apart from other solvents.
5.4 Reagent Hexadecane - Reagent hexadecane is defined as hexadecane in which
interference is not observed at the method detection limit of compounds of interest. Hexadecane
quality is demonstrated through the analysis of a solvent blank injected directly into the GC/MS. The
results of such a blank analysis must demonstrate that all interfering volatiles have been removed
from the hexadecane.
5.5 Polyethylene glycol, H(OCH2CH2)nOH - Free of interferences at the detection limit of the
target analytes.
5.6 Hydrochloric acid (1:1 v/v), HCl - Carefully add a measured volume of concentrated HCl
to an equal volume of organic-free reagent water.
5.7 Stock solutions - Stock solutions may be prepared from pure standard materials or
purchased as certified solutions. Prepare stock standard solutions in methanol, using assayed
liquids or gases, as appropriate.
5.7.1 Place about 9.8 mL of methanol in a 10-mL tared ground-glass-stoppered
volumetric flask. Allow the flask to stand, unstoppered, for about 10 minutes or until all
alcohol-wetted surfaces have dried. Weigh the flask to the nearest 0.0001 g.
5.7.2

Add the assayed reference material, as described below.

5.7.2.1 Liquids - Using a 100-µL syringe, immediately add two or more drops
of assayed reference material to the flask; then reweigh. The liquid must fall directly into
the alcohol without contacting the neck of the flask.
5.7.2.2 Gases - To prepare standards for any compounds that boil below 30EC
(e.g., bromomethane, chloroethane, chloromethane, or vinyl chloride), fill a 5-mL valved
gas-tight syringe with the reference standard to the 5.0 mL mark. Lower the needle to
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5 mm above the methanol meniscus. Slowly introduce the reference standard above the
surface of the liquid. The heavy gas will rapidly dissolve in the methanol. Standards may
also be prepared by using a lecture bottle equipped with a septum. Attach PTFE tubing
to the side arm relief valve and direct a gentle stream of gas into the methanol meniscus.
5.7.3 Reweigh, dilute to volume, stopper, and then mix by inverting the flask several
times. Calculate the concentration in milligrams per liter (mg/L) from the net gain in weight.
When compound purity is assayed to be 96% or greater, the weight may be used without
correction to calculate the concentration of the stock standard. Commercially-prepared stock
standards may be used at any concentration if they are certified by the manufacturer or by an
independent source.
5.7.4 Transfer the stock standard solution into a bottle with a PTFE-lined screw-cap.
Store, with minimal headspace and protected from light, at -10EC or less or as recommended
by the standard manufacturer. Standards should be returned to the freezer as soon as the
analyst has completed mixing or diluting the standards to prevent the evaporation of volatile
target compounds.
5.7.5 Frequency of Standard Preparation
5.7.5.1 Standards for the permanent gases should be monitored frequently by
comparison to the initial calibration curve. Fresh standards should be prepared if this
check exceeds a 20% drift. Standards for gases usually need to be replaced after one
week or as recommended by the standard manufacturer, unless the acceptability of the
standard can be documented. Dichlorodifluoromethane and dichloromethane will usually
be the first compounds to evaporate from the standard and should, therefore, be
monitored very closely when standards are held beyond one week.
5.7.5.2
Standards for the non-gases should be monitored frequently by
comparison to the initial calibration. Fresh standards should be prepared if this check
exceeds a 20% drift. Standards for non-gases usually need to be replaced after six
months or as recommended by the standard manufacturer, unless the acceptability of
the standard can be documented. Standards of reactive compounds such as
2-chloroethyl vinyl ether and styrene may need to be prepared more frequently.
5.7.6

Preparation of Calibration Standards From a Gas Mixture

An optional calibration procedure involves using a certified gaseous mixture daily, utilizing
a commercially-available gaseous analyte mixture of bromomethane, chloromethane,
chloroethane, vinyl chloride, dichloro-difluoromethane and trichlorofluoromethane in nitrogen.
Mixtures of documented quality are stable for as long as six months without refrigeration.
(VOA-CYL III, RESTEK Corporation, Cat. #20194 or equivalent).
5.7.6.1 Before removing the cylinder shipping cap, be sure the valve is
completely closed (turn clockwise). The contents are under pressure and should be used
in a well-ventilated area.
5.7.6.2 Wrap the pipe thread end of the Luer fitting with PTFE tape. Remove
the shipping cap from the cylinder and replace it with the Luer fitting.
5.7.6.3 Transfer half the working standard containing other analytes, internal
standards, and surrogates to the purge apparatus.
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5.7.6.4 Purge the Luer fitting and stem on the gas cylinder prior to sample
removal using the following sequence:
a) Connect either the 100-µL or 500-µL Luer syringe to the inlet fitting
of the cylinder.
b) Make sure the on/off valve on the syringe is in the open position.
c) Slowly open the valve on the cylinder and withdraw a full syringe
volume.
d) Be sure to close the valve on the cylinder before you withdraw the
syringe from the Luer fitting.
e) Expel the gas from the syringe into a well-ventilated area.
f)

Repeat steps a through e one more time to fully purge the fitting.

5.7.6.5 Once the fitting and stem have been purged, quickly withdraw the
volume of gas you require using steps 5.6.6.1.4(a) through (d). Be sure to close the
valve on the cylinder and syringe before you withdraw the syringe from the Luer fitting.
5.7.6.6 Open the syringe on/off valve for 5 seconds to reduce the syringe
pressure to atmospheric pressure. The pressure in the cylinder is ~30 psi.
5.7.6.7 The gas mixture should be quickly transferred into the reagent water
through the female Luer fitting located above the purging vessel.
NOTE:

Make sure the arrow on the 4-way valve is pointing toward the female
Luer fitting when transferring the sample from the syringe. Be sure to
switch the 4-way valve back to the closed position before removing the
syringe from the Luer fitting.

5.7.6.8 Transfer the remaining half of the working standard into the purging
vessel. This procedure insures that the total volume of gas mix is flushed into the
purging vessel, with none remaining in the valve or lines.
5.7.6.9

The concentration of each compound in the cylinder is typically 0.0025

µg/µL.
5.7.6.10 The following are the recommended gas volumes spiked into 5 mL of
water to produce a typical 5-point calibration:
Gas Volume

Calibration Concentration

40 µL
100 µL
200 µL
300 µL
400 µL
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5.7.6.11 The following are the recommended gas volumes spiked into 25 mL of
water to produce a typical 5-point calibration:
Gas Volume

Calibration Concentration

10 µL
20 µL
50 µL
100 µL
250 µL

1 µg/L
2 µg/L
5 µg/L
10 µg/L
25 µg/L

5.8 Secondary dilution standards - Using stock standard solutions, prepare secondary dilution
standards in methanol containing the compounds of interest, either singly or mixed together.
Secondary dilution standards must be stored with minimal headspace and should be checked
frequently for signs of degradation or evaporation, especially just prior to preparing calibration
standards from them. Store in a vial with no headspace. Replace after one week. Secondary
standards for gases should be replaced after one week unless the acceptability of the standard can
be documented. When using premixed certified solutions, store according to the manufacturer's
documented holding time and storage temperature recommendations. The analyst should also
handle and store standards as stated in Sec. 5.7.4 and return them to the freezer as soon as
standard mixing or diluting is completed to prevent the evaporation of volatile target compounds.
5.9 Surrogate standards - The recommended surrogates are toluene-d8,
4-bromofluorobenzene, 1,2-dichloroethane-d4, and dibromofluoromethane. Other compounds may
be used as surrogates, depending upon the analysis requirements. A stock surrogate solution in
methanol should be prepared as described above, and a surrogate standard spiking solution should
be prepared from the stock at a concentration of 50-250 µg/10 mL, in methanol. Each sample
undergoing GC/MS analysis must be spiked with 10 µL of the surrogate spiking solution prior to
analysis. If a more sensitive mass spectrometer is employed to achieve lower detection levels, then
more dilute surrogate solutions may be required.
5.10 Internal standards - The recommended internal standards are fluorobenzene,
chlorobenzene-d5, and 1,4-dichlorobenzene-d4. Other compounds may be used as internal
standards as long as they have retention times similar to the compounds being detected by GC/MS.
Prepare internal standard stock and secondary dilution standards in methanol using the procedures
described in Secs. 5.7 and 5.8. It is recommended that the secondary dilution standard be prepared
at a concentration of 25 mg/L of each internal standard compound. Addition of 10 µL of this
standard to 5.0 mL of sample or calibration standard would be the equivalent of 50 µg/L. If a more
sensitive mass spectrometer is employed to achieve lower detection levels, then more dilute internal
standard solutions may be required. Area counts of the internal standard peaks should be between
50-200% of the areas of the target analytes in the mid-point calibration analysis.
5.11 4-Bromofluorobenzene (BFB) standard - A standard solution containing 25 ng/µL of BFB
in methanol should be prepared. If a more sensitive mass spectrometer is employed to achieve
lower detection levels, then a more dilute BFB standard solution may be required.
5.12 Calibration standards -There are two types of calibration standards used for this method:
initial calibration standards and calibration verification standards. When using premixed certified
solutions, store according to the manufacturer's documented holding time and storage temperature
recommendations.
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5.12.1 Initial calibration standards should be prepared at a minimum of five different
concentrations from the secondary dilution of stock standards (see Secs. 5.7 and 5.8) or from
a premixed certified solution. Prepare these solutions in organic-free reagent water. At least
one of the calibration standards should correspond to a sample concentration at or below that
necessary to meet the data quality objectives of the project. The remaining standards should
correspond to the range of concentrations found in typical samples but should not exceed the
working range of the GC/MS system. Initial calibration standards should be mixed from fresh
stock standards and dilution standards when generating an initial calibration curve.
5.12.2 Calibration verification standards should be prepared at a concentration near the
mid-point of the initial calibration range from the secondary dilution of stock standards (see
Secs. 5.7 and 5.8) or from a premixed certified solution. Prepare these solutions in
organic-free reagent water. See Sec. 7.4 for guidance on calibration verification.
5.12.3 It is the intent of EPA that all target analytes for a particular analysis be included
in the initial calibration and calibration verification standard(s). These target analytes may not
include the entire list of analytes (Sec. 1.1) for which the method has been demonstrated.
However, the laboratory shall not report a quantitative result for a target analyte that was not
included in the calibration standard(s).
5.12.4 The calibration standards must also contain the internal standards chosen for the
analysis.
5.13 Matrix spiking and laboratory control sample (LCS) standards - Matrix spiking standards
should be prepared from volatile organic compounds which are representative of the compounds
being investigated. At a minimum, the matrix spike should include 1,1-dichloroethene,
trichloroethene, chlorobenzene, toluene, and benzene. The matrix spiking solution should contain
compounds that are expected to be found in the types of samples to be analyzed.
5.13.1 Some permits may require the spiking of specific compounds of interest,
especially if polar compounds are a concern, since the spiking compounds listed above would
not be representative of such compounds. The standard should be prepared in methanol, with
each compound present at a concentration of 250 µg/10.0 mL.
5.13.2 The spiking solutions should not be prepared from the same standards as the
calibration standards. However, the same spiking standard prepared for the matrix spike may
be used for the LCS.
5.13.3 If a more sensitive mass spectrometer is employed to achieve lower detection
levels, more dilute matrix spiking solutions may be required.
5.14 Great care must be taken to maintain the integrity of all standard solutions. It is
recommended all standards in methanol be stored at -10EC or less, in amber bottles with PTFE-lined
screw-caps.
6.0

SAMPLE COLLECTION, PRESERVATION, AND HANDLING
See the introductory material to this chapter, Organic Analytes, Sec. 4.1.
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7.0

PROCEDURE

7.1 Various alternative methods are provided for sample introduction. All internal standards,
surrogates, and matrix spiking compounds (when applicable) must be added to the samples before
introduction into the GC/MS system. Consult the sample introduction method for the procedures by
which to add such standards.
7.1.1 Direct injection - This includes: injection of an aqueous sample containing a very
high concentration of analytes; injection of aqueous concentrates from Method 5031
(azeotropic distillation); and injection of a waste oil diluted 1:1 with hexadecane (Method 3585).
Direct injection of aqueous samples (non-concentrated) has very limited applications. It is only
used for the determination of volatiles at the toxicity characteristic (TC) regulatory limits or at
concentrations in excess of 10,000 µg/L. It may also be used in conjunction with the test for
ignitability in aqueous samples (along with Methods 1010 and 1020), to determine if alcohol
is present at greater than 24%.
7.1.2 Purge-and-trap - This includes purge-and-trap for aqueous samples (Method
5030) and purge-and-trap for solid samples (Method 5035). Method 5035 also provides
techniques for extraction of high concentration solid and oily waste samples by methanol (and
other water-miscible solvents) with subsequent purge-and-trap from an aqueous matrix using
Method 5030.
7.1.2.1 Traditionally, the purge-and-trap of aqueous samples is performed at
ambient temperature, while purging of soil/solid samples is performed at 40oC, to
improve purging efficiency.
7.1.2.2 Aqueous and soil/solid samples may also be purged at temperatures
above those being recommended as long as all calibration standards, samples, and QC
samples are purged at the same temperature, appropriate trapping material is used to
handle the excess water, and the laboratory demonstrates acceptable method
performance for the project. Purging of aqueous samples at elevated temperatures (e.g.,
40oC) may improve the purging performance of many of the water soluble compounds
which have poor purging efficiencies at ambient temperatures.
7.1.3 Vacuum distillation - this technique may be used for the introduction of volatile
organics from aqueous, solid, or tissue samples (Method 5032) into the GC/MS system.
7.1.4 Automated static headspace - this technique may be used for the introduction of
volatile organics from solid samples (Method 5021) into the GC/MS system.
7.1.5 Cartridge desorption - this technique may be for the introduction of volatile
organics from sorbent cartridges (Method 5041) used in the sampling of air. The sorbent
cartridges are from the volatile organics sampling train (VOST) or SMVOC (Method 0031).
7.2

Recommended chromatographic conditions
7.2.1

General conditions
Injector temperature:
Transfer line temperature:
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7.2.2 Column 1 and Column 2 with cryogenic cooling (example chromatograms are
presented in Figures 1 and 2)
Carrier gas (He) flow rate:
Initial temperature:
Temperature program:
Final temperature:
7.2.5

Direct injection - Column 2
Carrier gas (He) flow rate:
Column:
Initial temperature:
Temperature program:
Final temperature:
Column Bake out:
Injector temperature:
Transfer line temperature:

7.2.6

4 mL/min
J&W DB-624, 70m x 0.53 mm
40EC, hold for 3 minutes
8EC/min
260EC, hold until all expected compounds
have eluted.
75 minutes
200-225EC
250-300EC

Direct split interface - Column 4
Carrier gas (He) flow rate:
Initial temperature:
Temperature program:
Final temperature:
Split ratio:
Injector temperature:

7.3

15 mL/min
10EC, hold for 5 minutes
6EC/min to 70EC, then 15EC/min to 145EC
145EC, hold until all expected compounds
have eluted.

1.5 mL/min
35EC, hold for 2 minutes
4EC/min to 50EC
10EC/min to 220EC
220EC, hold until all expected compounds
have eluted
100:1
125EC

Initial calibration
Establish the GC/MS operating conditions, using the following as guidance:
Mass range:
Scan time:
Source temperature:
Ion trap only:

35 - 260 amu
0.6 - 2 sec/scan
According to manufacturer's specifications
Set axial modulation, manifold temperature, and emission
current to manufacturer's recommendations

7.3.1 Each GC/MS system must be hardware-tuned to meet the criteria in Table 4 for
a 5-50 ng injection or purging of 4-bromofluorobenzene (2-µL injection of the BFB standard).
Analyses must not begin until these criteria are met.
7.3.1.1 In the absence of specific recommendations on how to acquire the
mass spectrum of BFB from the instrument manufacturer, the following approach has
been shown to be useful: The mass spectrum of BFB may be acquired in the following
manner. Three scans (the peak apex scan and the scans immediately preceding and
following the apex) are acquired and averaged. Background subtraction is required, and
must be accomplished using a single scan no more than 20 scans prior to the elution of
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BFB. Do not background subtract part of the BFB peak. Alternatively, the analyst may
use other documented approaches suggested by the instrument manufacturer.
7.3.1.2 Use the BFB mass intensity criteria in Table 4 as tuning acceptance
criteria. Alternatively, other documented tuning criteria may be used (e.g., CLP, Method
524.2, or manufacturer's instructions), provided that method performance is not
adversely affected.
NOTE:

All subsequent standards, samples, MS/MSDs, LCSs, and blanks
associated with a BFB analysis must use identical mass spectrometer
instrument conditions.

7.3.2 Set up the sample introduction system as outlined in the method of choice (see
Sec. 7.1). A different calibration curve is necessary for each method because of the
differences in conditions and equipment. A set of at least five different calibration standards
is necessary (see Sec. 5.12 and Method 8000). Calibration must be performed using the
sample introduction technique that will be used for samples. For Method 5030, the purging
efficiency for 5 mL of water is greater than for 25 mL. Therefore, develop the standard curve
with whichever volume of sample that will be analyzed.
7.3.2.1 To prepare a calibration standard, add an appropriate volume of a
secondary dilution standard solution to an aliquot of organic-free reagent water in a
volumetric flask. Use a microsyringe and rapidly inject the alcoholic standard into the
expanded area of the filled volumetric flask. Remove the needle as quickly as possible
after injection. Mix by inverting the flask three times only. Discard the contents
contained in the neck of the flask. Aqueous standards are not stable and should be
prepared daily. Transfer 5.0 mL (or 25 mL if lower detection limits are required) of each
standard to a gas tight syringe along with 10 µL of internal standard. Then transfer the
contents to the appropriate device or syringe. Some of the introduction methods may
have specific guidance on the volume of calibration standard and the way the standards
are transferred to the device.
7.3.2.2 The internal standards selected in Sec. 5.10 should permit most of the
components of interest in a chromatogram to have retention times of 0.80 - 1.20, relative
to one of the internal standards. Use the base peak ion from the specific internal
standard as the primary ion for quantitation (see Table 1). If interferences are noted, use
the next most intense ion as the quantitation ion.
7.3.2.3 To prepare a calibration standard for direct injection analysis of waste
oil, dilute standards in hexadecane.
7.3.3 Proceed with the analysis of the calibration standards following the procedure in
the introduction method of choice. For direct injection, inject 1 - 2 µL into the GC/MS system.
The injection volume will depend upon the chromatographic column chosen and the tolerance
of the specific GC/MS system to water.
7.3.4 Tabulate the area response of the characteristic ions (see Table 5) against the
concentration for each target analyte and each internal standard. Calculate response factors
(RF) for each target analyte relative to one of the internal standards. The internal standard
selected for the calculation of the RF for a target analyte should be the internal standard that
has a retention time closest to the analyte being measured (Sec. 7.6.2).
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The RF is calculated as follows:

RF '
where:
As
Ais
Cs
Cis

=
=
=
=

As × Cis
Ais × Cs

Peak area (or height) of the analyte or surrogate.
Peak area (or height) of the internal standard.
Concentration of the analyte or surrogate.
Concentration of the internal standard.

7.3.5 System performance check compounds (SPCCs) - Calculate the mean RF for
each target analyte using the five RF values calculated from the initial (5-point) calibration
curve. A system performance check should be made before this calibration curve is used.
Five compounds (the System Performance Check Compounds, or SPCCs) are checked for a
minimum average response factor. These compounds are chloromethane; 1,1-dichloroethane;
bromoform; chlorobenzene; and 1,1,2,2-tetrachloroethane. These compounds are used to
check compound instability and to check for degradation caused by contaminated lines or
active sites in the system. Example problems include:
7.3.5.1
is too fast.

Chloromethane is the most likely compound to be lost if the purge flow

7.3.5.2 Bromoform is one of the compounds most likely to be purged very poorly
if the purge flow is too slow. Cold spots and/or active sites in the transfer lines may
adversely affect response. Response of the quantitation ion (m/z 173) is directly affected
by the tuning of BFB at ions m/z 174/176. Increasing the m/z 174/176 ratio relative to
m/z 95 may improve bromoform response.
7.3.5.3 Tetrachloroethane and 1,1-dichloroethane are degraded by
contaminated transfer lines in purge-and-trap systems and/or active sites in trapping
materials.
7.3.5.4
follows:

The minimum mean response factors for the volatile SPCCs are as
Chloromethane
1,1-Dichloroethane
Bromoform
Chlorobenzene
1,1,2,2-Tetrachloroethane

7.3.6

0.10
0.10
0.10
0.30
0.30

Calibration check compounds (CCCs)

7.3.6.1 The purpose of the CCCs are to evaluate the calibration from the
standpoint of the integrity of the system. High variability for these compounds may be
indicative of system leaks or reactive sites on the column. Meeting the CCC criteria is
not a substitute for successful calibration of the target analytes using one of the
approaches described in Sec. 7.0 of Method 8000.
7.3.6.2 Calculate the standard deviation (SD) and relative standard deviation
(RSD) of the response factors for all target analytes from the initial calibration, as follows:
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j (RFi&RF)
n

SD '

2

RSD '

i'1

SD

× 100

RF

n&1

where:
RFi = RF for each of the calibration standards
R&
&
F = mean RF for each compound from the initial calibration
n = Number of calibration standards, e.g., 5
7.3.6.3 The RSD should be less than or equal to 15% for each target analyte.
However, the RSD for each individual Calibration Check Compound (CCC) must be equal
or less than 30%. If the CCCs are not included in the list of analytes for a project, and
therefore not included in the calibration standards, refer to Sec. 7.0 of Method 8000. The
CCCs are:
1,1-Dichloroethene
Chloroform
1,2-Dichloropropane

Toluene
Ethylbenzene
Vinyl chloride

7.3.6.4 If an RSD of greater than 30% is measured for any CCC, then corrective
action to eliminate a system leak and/or column reactive sites is necessary before
reattempting calibration.
7.3.7 Evaluation of retention times - The relative retention times of each target analyte
in each calibration standard should agree within 0.06 relative retention time units. Late-eluting
compounds usually have much better agreement.
7.3.8

Linearity of target analytes

7.3.8.1 If the RSD of any target analyte is 15% or less, then the response factor
is assumed to be constant over the calibration range, and the average response factor
may be used for quantitation (Sec. 7.7.2).
7.3.8.2 If the RSD of any target analyte is greater than 15%, refer to Sec. 7.0
of Method 8000 for additional calibration options. One of the options must be applied to
GC/MS calibration in this situation, or a new initial calibration must be performed.
NOTE:

Method 8000 specifies a linearity criterion of 20% RSD. That criterion
pertains to GC and HPLC methods other than GC/MS. Method 8260
requires 15% RSD as evidence of sufficient linearity to employ an
average response factor.

7.3.8.3 When the RSD exceeds 15%, the plotting and visual inspection of a
calibration curve can be a useful diagnostic tool. The inspection may indicate analytical
problems, including errors in standard preparation, the presence of active sites in the
chromatographic system, analytes that exhibit poor chromatographic behavior, etc.
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NOTE:

The 20% RSD criteria in Method 8000 pertains to GC and HPLC
methods other than GC/MS. Method 8260 requires 15% RSD.

7.4 GC/MS calibration verification - Calibration verification consists of three steps that are
performed at the beginning of each 12-hour analytical shift.
7.4.1 Prior to the analysis of samples or calibration standards, inject or introduce 5-50
ng of the 4-bromofluorobenzene standard into the GC/MS system. The resultant mass spectra
for the BFB must meet the criteria given in Table 4 before sample analysis begins. These
criteria must be demonstrated each 12-hour shift during which samples are analyzed.
7.4.2 The initial calibration curve (Sec. 7.3) for each compound of interest should be
verified once every 12 hours prior to sample analysis, using the introduction technique used
for samples. This is accomplished by analyzing a calibration standard at a concentration near
the midpoint concentration for the calibrating range of the GC/MS. The results from the
calibration standard analysis should meet the verification acceptance criteria provided in Secs.
7.4.4 through 7.4.7.
NOTE:

The BFB and calibration verification standard may be combined into a single
standard as long as both tuning and calibration verification acceptance
criteria for the project can be met without interferences.

7.4.3 A method blank should be analyzed after the calibration standard, or at any other
time during the analytical shift, to ensure that the total system (introduction device, transfer
lines and GC/MS system) is free of contaminants. If the method blank indicates contamination,
then it may be appropriate to analyze a solvent blank to demonstrate that the contamination
is not a result of carryover from standards or samples. See Sec. 8.0 of Method 8000 for
method blank performance criteria.
7.4.4

System Performance Check Compounds (SPCCs)

7.4.4.1 A system performance check must be made during every 12-hour
analytical shift. Each SPCC compound in the calibration verification standard must meet
its minimum response factor (see Sec. 7.3.5.4). This is the same check that is applied
during the initial calibration.
7.4.4.2 If the minimum response factors are not met, the system must be
evaluated, and corrective action must be taken before sample analysis begins. Possible
problems include standard mixture degradation, injection port inlet contamination,
contamination at the front end of the analytical column, and active sites in the column or
chromatographic system. This check must be met before sample analysis begins.
7.4.5

Calibration Check Compounds (CCCs)

7.4.5.1 After the system performance check is met, the CCCs listed in Sec.
7.3.6 are used to check the validity of the initial calibration. Use percent difference when
performing the average response factor model calibration. Use percent drift when
calibrating using a regression fit model. Refer to Sec. 7.0 of Method 8000 for guidance
on calculating percent difference and drift.
7.4.5.2 If the percent difference or drift for each CCC is less than or equal to
20%, the initial calibration is assumed to be valid. If the criterion is not met (i.e., greater
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than 20% difference or drift), for any one CCC, then corrective action must be taken prior
to the analysis of samples. If the CCC's are not included in the list of analytes for a
project, and therefore not included in the calibration standards, then all analytes must
meet the 20% difference or drift criterion.
7.4.5.3 Problems similar to those listed under SPCCs could affect the CCCs.
If the problem cannot be corrected by other measures, a new five-point initial calibration
must be generated. The CCC criteria must be met before sample analysis begins.
7.4.6 Internal standard retention time - The retention times of the internal standards in
the calibration verification standard must be evaluated immediately after or during data
acquisition. If the retention time for any internal standard changes by more than 30 seconds
from the that in the mid-point standard level of the most recent initial calibration sequence,
then the chromatographic system must be inspected for malfunctions and corrections must be
made, as required. When corrections are made, reanalysis of samples analyzed while the
system was malfunctioning is required.
7.4.7 Internal standard response - If the EICP area for any of the internal standards in
the calibration verification standard changes by a factor of two (-50% to + 100%) from that in
the mid-point standard level of the most recent initial calibration sequence, the mass
spectrometer must be inspected for malfunctions and corrections must be made, as
appropriate. When corrections are made, reanalysis of samples analyzed while the system
was malfunctioning is required.
7.5

GC/MS analysis of samples

7.5.1 It is highly recommended that the sample be screened to minimize contamination
of the GC/MS system from unexpectedly high concentrations of organic compounds. Some
of the screening options available utilizing SW-846 methods are automated headspace-GC/FID
(Methods 5021/8015), automated headspace-GC/PID/ELCD (Methods 5021/8021), or waste
dilution-GC/PID/ELCD (Methods 3585/8021) using the same type of capillary column. When
used only for screening purposes, the quality control requirements in the methods above may
be reduced as appropriate. Sample screening is particularly important when Method 8260 is
used to achieve low detection levels.
7.5.2 BFB tuning criteria and GC/MS calibration verification criteria must be met before
analyzing samples.
7.5.3 All samples and standard solutions must be allowed to warm to ambient
temperature before analysis. Set up the introduction device as outlined in the method of
choice.
7.5.4 The process of taking an aliquot destroys the validity of remaining volume of an
aqueous sample for future analysis. Therefore, if only one VOA vial is provided to the
laboratory, the analyst should prepare two aliquots for analysis at this time, to protect against
possible loss of sample integrity. This second sample is maintained only until such time when
the analyst has determined that the first sample has been analyzed properly. For aqueous
samples, one 20-mL syringe could be used to hold two 5-mL aliquots. If the second aliquot
is to be taken from the syringe, it must be analyzed within 24 hours. Care must be taken to
prevent air from leaking into the syringe.
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7.5.5 Remove the plunger from a 5-mL syringe and attach a closed syringe valve.
Open the sample or standard bottle, which has been allowed to come to ambient temperature,
and carefully pour the sample into the syringe barrel to just short of overflowing. Replace the
syringe plunger and compress the sample. Open the syringe valve and vent any residual air
while adjusting the sample volume to 5.0 mL. If lower detection limits are required, use a 25mL syringe, and adjust the final volume to 25.0 mL.
7.5.6 The following procedure may be used to dilute aqueous samples for analysis of
volatiles. All steps must be performed without delays, until the diluted sample is in a gas-tight
syringe.
7.5.6.1 Dilutions may be made in volumetric flasks (10- to 100-mL). Select the
volumetric flask that will allow for the necessary dilution. Intermediate dilution steps may
be necessary for extremely large dilutions.
7.5.6.2 Calculate the approximate volume of organic-free reagent water to be
added to the volumetric flask, and add slightly less than this quantity of organic-free
reagent water to the flask.
7.5.6.3 Inject the appropriate volume of the original sample from the syringe into
the flask. Aliquots of less than 1 mL are not recommended. Dilute the sample to the
mark with organic-free reagent water. Cap the flask, invert, and shake three times.
Repeat above procedure for additional dilutions.
7.5.6.4
7.5.7

Fill a 5-mL syringe with the diluted sample, as described in Sec. 7.5.5.

Compositing aqueous samples prior to GC/MS analysis

7.5.7.1 Add 5 mL of each sample (up to 5 samples are allowed) to a 25-mL
glass syringe. Special precautions must be made to maintain zero headspace in the
syringe. Larger volumes of a smaller number of samples may be used, provided that
equal volumes of each sample are composited.
7.5.7.2 The samples must be cooled to 4EC or less during this step to minimize
volatilization losses. Sample vials may be placed in a tray of ice during the processing.
7.5.7.3

Mix each vial well and draw out a 5-mL aliquot with the 25-mL syringe.

7.5.7.4 Once all the aliquots have been combined on the syringe, invert the
syringe several times to mix the aliquots. Introduce the composited sample into the
instrument, using the method of choice (see Sec. 7.1).
7.5.7.5 If less than five samples are used for compositing, a proportionately
smaller syringe may be used, unless a 25-mL sample is to be purged.
7.5.8 Add 10 µL of the surrogate spiking solution and 10 µL of the internal standard
spiking solution to each sample either manually or by autosampler. The surrogate and internal
standards may be mixed and added as a single spiking solution. The addition of 10 µL of the
surrogate spiking solution to 5 mL of aqueous sample will yield a concentration of 50 µg/L of
each surrogate standard. The addition of 10 µL of the surrogate spiking solution to 5 g of a
non-aqueous sample will yield a concentration of 50 µg/kg of each standard.
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If a more sensitive mass spectrometer is employed to achieve lower detection levels,
more dilute surrogate and internal standard solutions may be required.
7.5.9 Add 10 µL of the matrix spike solution (Sec. 5.13) to a 5-mL aliquot of the sample
chosen for spiking. Disregarding any dilutions, this is equivalent to a concentration of 50 µg/L
of each matrix spike standard.
7.5.9.1 Follow the same procedure in preparing the laboratory control sample
(LCS), except the spike is added to a clean matrix. See Sec. 8.4 and Method 5000 for
more guidance on the selection and preparation of the matrix spike and the LCS.
7.5.9.2 If a more sensitive mass spectrometer is employed to achieve lower
detection levels, more dilute matrix spiking and LCS solutions may be required.
7.5.10 Analyze the sample following the procedure in the introduction method of choice.
7.5.10.1 For direct injection, inject 1 to 2 µL into the GC/MS system. The volume
limitation will depend upon the chromatographic column chosen and the tolerance of the
specific GC/MS system to water (if an aqueous sample is being analyzed).
7.5.10.2 The concentration of the internal standards, surrogates, and matrix
spiking standards (if any) added to the injection aliquot must be adjusted to provide the
same concentration in the 1-2 µL injection as would be introduced into the GC/MS by
purging a 5-mL aliquot.
NOTE:

It may be a useful diagnostic tool to monitor internal standard retention
times and responses (area counts) in all samples, spikes, blanks, and
standards to effectively check drifting method performance, poor
injection execution, and anticipate the need for system inspection
and/or maintenance.

7.5.11 If the initial analysis of the sample or a dilution of the sample has a concentration
of any analyte that exceeds the initial calibration range, the sample must be reanalyzed at a
higher dilution. Secondary ion quantitation is allowed only when there are sample interferences
with the primary ion.
7.5.11.1 When ions from a compound in the sample saturate the detector, this
analysis must be followed by the analysis of an organic-free reagent water blank. If the
blank analysis is not free of interferences, then the system must be decontaminated.
Sample analysis may not resume until the blank analysis is demonstrated to be free of
interferences.
7.5.11.2 All dilutions should keep the response of the major constituents
(previously saturated peaks) in the upper half of the linear range of the curve.
7.5.12 The use of selected ion monitoring (SIM) is acceptable in situations requiring
detection limits below the normal range of full EI spectra. However, SIM may provide a lesser
degree of confidence in the compound identification unless multiple ions are monitored for
each compound.
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7.6

Qualitative analysis

7.6.1 The qualitative identification of each compound determined by this method is
based on retention time, and on comparison of the sample mass spectrum, after background
correction, with characteristic ions in a reference mass spectrum. The reference mass
spectrum must be generated by the laboratory using the conditions of this method. The
characteristic ions from the reference mass spectrum are defined to be the three ions of
greatest relative intensity, or any ions over 30% relative intensity if less than three such ions
occur in the reference spectrum. Compounds are identified as present when the following
criteria are met.
7.6.1.1 The intensities of the characteristic ions of a compound maximize in the
same scan or within one scan of each other. Selection of a peak by a data system target
compound search routine where the search is based on the presence of a target
chromatographic peak containing ions specific for the target compound at a
compound-specific retention time will be accepted as meeting this criterion.
7.6.1.2 The relative retention time (RRT) of the sample component is within
± 0.06 RRT units of the RRT of the standard component.
7.6.1.3 The relative intensities of the characteristic ions agree within 30% of the
relative intensities of these ions in the reference spectrum. (Example: For an ion with
an abundance of 50% in the reference spectrum, the corresponding abundance in a
sample spectrum can range between 20% and 80%.)
7.6.1.4 Structural isomers that produce very similar mass spectra should be
identified as individual isomers if they have sufficiently different GC retention times.
Sufficient GC resolution is achieved if the height of the valley between two isomer peaks
is less than 25% of the sum of the two peak heights. Otherwise, structural isomers are
identified as isomeric pairs.
7.6.1.5 Identification is hampered when sample components are not resolved
chromatographically and produce mass spectra containing ions contributed by more than
one analyte. When gas chromatographic peaks obviously represent more than one
sample component (i.e., a broadened peak with shoulder(s) or a valley between two or
more maxima), appropriate selection of analyte spectra and background spectra is
important.
7.6.1.6 Examination of extracted ion current profiles of appropriate ions can aid
in the selection of spectra, and in qualitative identification of compounds. When analytes
coelute (i.e., only one chromatographic peak is apparent), the identification criteria may
be met, but each analyte spectrum will contain extraneous ions contributed by the
coeluting compound.
7.6.2 For samples containing components not associated with the calibration
standards, a library search may be made for the purpose of tentative identification. The
necessity to perform this type of identification will be determined by the purpose of the
analyses being conducted. Data system library search routines should not use normalization
routines that would misrepresent the library or unknown spectra when compared to each other.
For example, the RCRA permit or waste delisting requirements may require the reporting
of non-target analytes. Only after visual comparison of sample spectra with the nearest library
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searches may the analyst assign a tentative identification. Use the following guidelines for
making tentative identifications:

7.7

(1)

Relative intensities of major ions in the reference spectrum (ions greater than
10% of the most abundant ion) should be present in the sample spectrum.

(2)

The relative intensities of the major ions should agree within ± 20%. (Example:
For an ion with an abundance of 50% in the standard spectrum, the
corresponding sample ion abundance must be between 30 and 70%).

(3)

Molecular ions present in the reference spectrum should be present in the
sample spectrum.

(4)

Ions present in the sample spectrum but not in the reference spectrum should be
reviewed for possible background contamination or presence of coeluting
compounds.

(5)

Ions present in the reference spectrum but not in the sample spectrum should be
reviewed for possible subtraction from the sample spectrum because of
background contamination or coeluting peaks. Data system library reduction
programs can sometimes create these discrepancies.

Quantitative analysis

7.7.1 Once a compound has been identified, the quantitation of that compound will be
based on the integrated abundance from the EICP of the primary characteristic ion. The
internal standard used shall be the one nearest the retention time of that of a given analyte.
7.7.2 If the RSD of a compound's response factors is 15% or less, then the
concentration in the extract may be determined using the average response factor (&
R&
F ) from
initial calibration data (7.3.6). See Method 8000, Sec. 7.0, for the equations describing internal
standard calibration and either linear or non-linear calibrations.
7.7.3 Where applicable, the concentration of any non-target analytes identified in the
sample (Sec. 7.6.2) should be estimated. The same formulae should be used with the
following modifications: The areas Ax and Ais should be from the total ion chromatograms, and
the RF for the compound should be assumed to be 1.
7.7.4 The resulting concentration should be reported indicating: (1) that the value is
an estimate, and (2) which internal standard was used to determine concentration. Use the
nearest internal standard free of interferences.
8.0

QUALITY CONTROL

8.1 Refer to Chapter One and Method 8000 for specific quality control (QC) procedures.
Quality control procedures to ensure the proper operation of the various sample preparation and/or
sample introduction techniques can be found in Methods 3500 and 5000. Each laboratory should
maintain a formal quality assurance program. The laboratory should also maintain records to
document the quality of the data generated.
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8.2 Quality control procedures necessary to evaluate the GC system operation are found in
Method 8000, Sec. 7.0 and include evaluation of retention time windows, calibration verification and
chromatographic analysis of samples. In addition, instrument QC requirements may be found in the
following sections of Method 8260:
8.2.1
and 7.4.1.

The GC/MS system must be tuned to meet the BFB specifications in Secs. 7.3.1

8.2.2

There must be an initial calibration of the GC/MS system as described in Sec. 7.3.

8.2.3 The GC/MS system must meet the SPCC criteria described in Sec. 7.4.4 and the
CCC criteria in Sec. 7.4.5, each 12 hours.
8.3 Initial Demonstration of Proficiency - Each laboratory must demonstrate initial proficiency
with each sample preparation and determinative method combination it utilizes, by generating data
of acceptable accuracy and precision for target analytes in a clean matrix. The laboratory must also
repeat the following operations whenever new staff are trained or significant changes in
instrumentation are made. See Method 8000, Sec. 8.0 for information on how to accomplish this
demonstration.
8.4 Sample Quality Control for Preparation and Analysis - The laboratory must also have
procedures for documenting the effect of the matrix on method performance (precision, accuracy,
and detection limit). At a minimum, this includes the analysis of QC samples including a method
blank, matrix spike, a duplicate, and a laboratory control sample (LCS) in each analytical batch and
the addition of surrogates to each field sample and QC sample.
8.4.1 Before processing any samples, the analyst should demonstrate, through the
analysis of a method blank, that interferences from the analytical system, glassware, and
reagents are under control. Each time a set of samples is analyzed or there is a change in
reagents, a method blank should be analyzed as a safeguard against chronic laboratory
contamination. The blanks should be carried through all stages of sample preparation and
measurement.
8.4.2 Documenting the effect of the matrix should include the analysis of at least one
matrix spike and one duplicate unspiked sample or one matrix spike/matrix spike duplicate pair.
The decision on whether to prepare and analyze duplicate samples or a matrix spike/matrix
spike duplicate must be based on a knowledge of the samples in the sample batch. If samples
are expected to contain target analytes, then laboratories may use one matrix spike and a
duplicate analysis of an unspiked field sample. If samples are not expected to contain target
analytes, laboratories should use a matrix spike and matrix spike duplicate pair.
8.4.3 A Laboratory Control Sample (LCS) should be included with each analytical batch.
The LCS consists of an aliquot of a clean (control) matrix similar to the sample matrix and of
the same weight or volume. The LCS is spiked with the same analytes at the same
concentrations as the matrix spike. When the results of the matrix spike analysis indicate a
potential problem due to the sample matrix itself, the LCS results are used to verify that the
laboratory can perform the analysis in a clean matrix.
8.4.4 See Method 8000, Sec. 8.0 for the details on carrying out sample quality control
procedures for preparation and analysis.
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8.5 Surrogate recoveries - The laboratory must evaluate surrogate recovery data from
individual samples versus the surrogate control limits developed by the laboratory. See Method
8000, Sec. 8.0 for information on evaluating surrogate data and developing and updating surrogate
limits.
8.6 The experience of the analyst performing GC/MS analyses is invaluable to the success
of the methods. Each day that analysis is performed, the calibration verification standard should be
evaluated to determine if the chromatographic system is operating properly. Questions that should
be asked are: Do the peaks look normal? Is the response obtained comparable to the response
from previous calibrations? Careful examination of the standard chromatogram can indicate whether
the column is still performing acceptably, the injector is leaking, the injector septum needs replacing,
etc. If any changes are made to the system (e.g., the column changed), recalibration of the system
must take place.
8.7 It is recommended that the laboratory adopt additional quality assurance practices for use
with this method. The specific practices that are most productive depend upon the needs of the
laboratory and the nature of the samples. Whenever possible, the laboratory should analyze
standard reference materials and participate in relevant performance evaluation studies.
9.0

METHOD PERFORMANCE

9.1 The method detection limit (MDL) is defined as the minimum concentration of a
substance that can be measured and reported with 99% confidence that the value is above zero.
The MDL actually achieved in a given analysis will vary depending on instrument sensitivity and
matrix effects.
9.2 This method has been tested using purge-and-trap (Method 5030) in a single laboratory
using spiked water. Using a wide-bore capillary column, water was spiked at concentrations
between 0.5 and 10 µg/L. Single laboratory accuracy and precision data are presented for the
method analytes in Table 6. Calculated MDLs are presented in Table 1.
9.3 The method was tested using purge-and-trap (Method 5030) with water spiked at 0.1 to
0.5 µg/L and analyzed on a cryofocussed narrow-bore column. The accuracy and precision data for
these compounds are presented in Table 7. MDL values were also calculated from these data and
are presented in Table 2.
9.4 Direct injection (Method 3585) has been used for the analysis of waste motor oil samples
using a wide-bore column. Single laboratory precision and accuracy data are presented in Tables
10 and 11 for TCLP volatiles in oil. The performance data were developed by spiking and analyzing
seven replicates each of new and used oil. The oils were spiked at the TCLP regulatory
concentrations for most analytes, except for the alcohols, ketones, ethyl acetate and chlorobenzene
which are spiked at 5 ppm, well below the regulatory concentrations. Prior to spiking, the new oil
(an SAE 30-weight motor oil) was heated at 80EC overnight to remove volatiles. The used oil (a
mixture of used oil drained from passenger automobiles) was not heated and was contaminated with
20 - 300 ppm of BTEX compounds and isobutanol. These contaminants contributed to the extremely
high recoveries of the BTEX compounds in the used oil. Therefore, the data from the deuterated
analogs of these analytes represent more typical recovery values.
9.5 Single laboratory accuracy and precision data were obtained for the Method 5035
analytes in three soil matrices: sand; a soil collected 10 feet below the surface of a hazardous
landfill, called C-Horizon; and a surface garden soil. Sample preparation was by Method 5035. Each
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sample was fortified with the analytes at a concentration of 4 µg/kg. These data are listed in Tables
17, 18, and 19. All data were calculated using fluorobenzene as the internal standard added to the
soil sample prior to extraction. This causes some of the results to be greater than 100% recovery
because the precision of results is sometimes as great as 28%.
9.5.1 In general, the recoveries of the analytes from the sand matrix are the highest,
the C-Horizon soil results are somewhat less, and the surface garden soil recoveries are the
lowest. This is due to the greater adsorptive capacity of the garden soil. This illustrates the
necessity of analyzing matrix spike samples to assess the degree of matrix effects.
9.5.2 The recoveries of some of the gases, or very volatile compounds, such as vinyl
chloride, trichlorofluoromethane, and 1,1-dichloroethene, are somewhat greater than 100%.
This is due to the difficulty encountered in fortifying the soil with these compounds, allowing
an equilibration period, then extracting them with a high degree of precision. Also, the garden
soil results in Table 19 include some extraordinarily high recoveries for some aromatic
compounds, such as toluene, xylenes, and trimethylbenzenes. This is due to contamination
of the soil prior to sample collection, and to the fact that no background was subtracted.
9.6 Performance data for nonpurgeable volatiles using azeotropic distillation (Method 5031)
are included in Tables 12 to 16.
9.7 Performance data for volatiles prepared using vacuum distillation (Method 5032) in soil,
water, oil and fish tissue matrices are included in Tables 20 to 27.
9.8 Single laboratory accuracy and precision data were obtained for the Method 5021
analytes in two soil matrices: sand and a surface garden soil. Replicate samples were fortified with
the analytes at concentrations of 10 µg/kg. These data are listed in Table 30. All data were
calculated using the internal standards listed for each analyte in Table 28. The recommended
internal standards were selected because they generated the best accuracy and precision data for
the analyte in both types of soil.
9.8.1 If a detector other than an MS is used for analysis, consideration must be given
to the choice of internal standards and surrogates. They must not coelute with any other
analyte and must have similar properties to the analytes. The recoveries of the analytes are
50% or higher for each matrix studied. The recoveries of the gases or very volatile compounds
are greater than 100% in some cases. Also, results include high recoveries of some aromatic
compounds, such as toluene, xylenes, and trimethylbenzenes. This is due to contamination
of the soil prior to sample collection.
9.8.2 The method detection limits using Method 5021 listed in Table 29 were calculated
from results of seven replicate analyses of the sand matrix. Sand was chosen because it
demonstrated the least degree of matrix effect of the soils studied. These MDLs were
calculated utilizing the procedure described in Chapter One and are intended to be a general
indication of the capabilities of the method.
9.9 The MDL concentrations listed in Table 31 were determined using Method 5041 in
conjunction with Method 8260. They were obtained using cleaned blank VOST tubes and reagent
water. Similar results have been achieved with field samples. The MDL actually achieved in a given
analysis will vary depending upon instrument sensitivity and the effects of the matrix. Preliminary
spiking studies indicate that under the test conditions, the MDLs for spiked compounds in extremely
complex matrices may be larger by a factor of 500 - 1000.
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9.10 The EQL of sample taken by Method 0040 and analyzed by Method 8260 is estimated
to be in the range of 0.03 to 0.9 ppm (See Table 33). Matrix effects may cause the individual
compound detection limits to be higher.
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TABLE 1
CHROMATOGRAPHIC RETENTION TIMES AND METHOD DETECTION LIMITS (MDL)
FOR VOLATILE ORGANIC COMPOUNDS ON WIDE-BORE CAPILLARY COLUMNS

Compound

Dichlorodifluoromethane
Chloromethane
Vinyl Chloride
Bromomethane
Chloroethane
Trichlorofluoromethane
Acrolein
Iodomethane
Acetonitrile
Carbon disulfide
Allyl chloride
Methylene chloride
1,1-Dichloroethene
Acetone
trans-1,2-Dichloroethene
Acrylonitrile
1,1-Dichloroethane
Vinyl acetate
2,2-Dichloropropane
2-Butanone
cis-1,2-Dichloroethene
Propionitrile
Chloroform
Bromochloromethane
Methacrylonitrile
1,1,1-Trichloroethane
Carbon tetrachloride
1,1-Dichloropropene
Benzene
1,2-Dichloroethane
Trichloroethene
1,2-Dichloropropane
Bromodichloromethane
Dibromomethane
Methyl methacrylate
1,4-Dioxane
2-Chloroethyl vinyl ether
4-Methyl-2-pentanone
trans-1,3-Dichloropropene
Toluene
cis-1,3-Dichloropropene
CD-ROM

Retention Time (minutes)
Column 1a
Column 2b
Column 2'c

1.35
1.49
1.56
2.19
2.21
2.42
3.19
3.56
4.11
4.11
4.11
4.40
4.57
4.57
4.57
5.00
6.14
6.43
8.10
-8.25
8.51
9.01
-9.19
10.18
11.02
-11.50
12.09
14.03
14.51
15.39
15.43
15.50
16.17
-17.32
17.47
18.29
19.38
8260B - 30

MDLd
(µg/L)

0.70
0.73
0.79
0.96
1.02
1.19

3.13
3.40
3.93
4.80
-6.20

0.10
0.13
0.17
0.11
0.10
0.08

2.06
1.57

9.27
7.83

0.03
0.12

2.36

9.90

0.06

2.93

10.80

0.04

3.80

11.87

0.35

3.90

11.93

0.12

4.80
4.38

12.60
12.37

0.03
0.04

4.84
5.26
5.29
5.67
5.83
7.27
7.66
8.49
7.93

12.83
13.17
13.10
13.50
13.63
14.80
15.20
15.80
5.43

0.08
0.21
0.10
0.04
0.06
0.19
0.04
0.08
0.24

-10.00
--

16.70
17.40
17.90
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TABLE 1 (cont.)

Compound

Column 1a
1,1,2-Trichloroethane
Ethyl methacrylate
2-Hexanone
Tetrachloroethene
1,3-Dichloropropane
Dibromochloromethane
1,2-Dibromoethane
1-Chlorohexane
Chlorobenzene
1,1,1,2-Tetrachloroethane
Ethylbenzene
p-Xylene
m-Xylene
o-Xylene
Styrene
Bromoform
Isopropylbenzene (Cumene)
cis-1,4-Dichloro-2-butene
1,1,2,2-Tetrachloroethane
Bromobenzene
1,2,3-Trichloropropane
n-Propylbenzene
2-Chlorotoluene
trans-1,4-Dichloro-2-butene
1,3,5-Trimethylbenzene
4-Chlorotoluene
Pentachloroethane
1,2,4-Trimethylbenzene
sec-Butylbenzene
tert-Butylbenzene
p-Isopropyltoluene
1,3-Dichlorobenzene
1,4-Dichlorobenzene
Benzyl chloride
n-Butylbenzene
1,2-Dichlorobenzene
1,2-Dibromo-3-chloropropane
1,2,4-Trichlorobenzene
Hexachlorobutadiene
Naphthalene
1,2,3-Trichlorobenzene
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MDLd

Retention Time (minutes)

19.59
20.01
20.30
20.26
20.51
21.19
21.52
-23.17
23.36
23.38
23.54
23.54
25.16
25.30
26.23
26.37
27.12
27.29
27.46
27.55
27.58
28.19
28.26
28.31
28.33
29.41
29.47
30.25
30.59
30.59
30.56
31.22
32.00
32.23
32.31
35.30
38.19
38.57
39.05
40.01
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Column 2b

Column 2"c

(µg/L)

11.05

18.30

0.10

11.15
11.31
11.85
11.83
13.29
13.01
13.33
13.39
13.69
13.68
14.52
14.60
14.88
15.46

18.60
18.70
19.20
19.40
-20.67
20.87
21.00
21.30
21.37
22.27
22.40
22.77
23.30

0.14
0.04
0.05
0.06
0.05
0.04
0.05
0.06
0.13
0.05
0.11
0.04
0.12
0.15

16.35
15.86
16.23
16.41
16.42

24.07
24.00
24.13
24.33
24.53

0.04
0.03
0.32
0.04
0.04

16.90
16.72

24.83
24.77

0.05
0.06

17.70
18.09
17.57
18.52
18.14
18.39

31.50
26.13
26.60
26.50
26.37
26.60

0.13
0.13
0.14
0.12
0.12
0.03

19.49
19.17
21.08
23.08
23.68
23.52
24.18

27.32
27.43
-31.50
32.07
32.20
32.97

0.11
0.03
0.26
0.04
0.11
0.04
0.03
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TABLE 1 (cont.)

Compound

Retention Time (minutes)
Column 1a
Column 2b
Column 2"c

MDLd
(µg/L)

INTERNAL STANDARDS/SURROGATES
1,4-Difluorobenzene
Chlorobenzene-d5
1,4-Dichlorobenzene-d4

13.26
23.10
31.16

4-Bromofluorobenzene
1,2-Dichlorobenzene-d4
Dichloroethane-d4
Dibromofluoromethane
Toluene-d8
Pentafluorobenzene
Fluorobenzene

27.83
32.30
12.08
-18.27
-13.00

15.71
19.08

23.63
27.25

6.27

14.06

a

Column 1 - 60 meter x 0.75 mm ID VOCOL capillary. Hold at 10EC for 8 minutes, then program
to 180EC at 4EC/min.

b

Column 2 - 30 meter x 0.53 mm ID DB-624 wide-bore capillary using cryogenic oven. Hold at
10EC for 5 minutes, then program to 160EC at 6EC/min.

c

Column 2" - 30 meter x 0.53 mm ID DB-624 wide-bore capillary, cooling GC oven to ambient
temperatures. Hold at 10EC for 6 minutes, program to 70EC at 10 EC/min, program to 120EC at
5EC/min, then program to 180EC at 8EC/min.

d

MDL based on a 25-mL sample volume.
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TABLE 2
CHROMATOGRAPHIC RETENTION TIMES AND METHOD DETECTION LIMITS (MDL)
FOR VOLATILE ORGANIC COMPOUNDS ON NARROW-BORE CAPILLARY COLUMNS

Compound

Dichlorodifluoromethane
Chloromethane
Vinyl chloride
Bromomethane
1,1-Dichloroethane
cis-1,2-Dichloroethene
2,2-Dichloropropane
Chloroform
Bromochloromethane
1,1,1-Trichloroethane
1,2-Dichloroethane
1,1-Dichloropropene
Carbon tetrachloride
Benzene
1,2-Dichloropropane
Trichloroethene
Dibromomethane
Bromodichloromethane
Toluene
1,1,2-Trichloroethane
1,3-Dichloropropane
Dibromochloromethane
Tetrachloroethene
1,2-Dibromoethane
Chlorobenzene
1,1,1,2-Tetrachloroethane
Ethylbenzene
p-Xylene
m-Xylene
Bromoform
o-Xylene
Styrene
1,1,2,2-Tetrachloroethane
1,2,3-Trichloropropane
Isopropylbenzene
Bromobenzene
2-Chlorotoluene
n-Propylbenzene
4-Chlorotoluene

CD-ROM

Retention Time (minutes)
Column 3a

0.88
0.97
1.04
1.29
4.03
5.07
5.31
5.55
5.63
6.76
7.00
7.16
7.41
7.41
8.94
9.02
9.09
9.34
11.51
11.99
12.48
12.80
13.20
13.60
14.33
14.73
14.73
15.30
15.30
15.70
15.78
15.78
15.78
16.26
16.42
16.42
16.74
16.82
16.82
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MDLb
(µg/L)

0.11
0.05
0.04
0.03
0.03
0.06
0.08
0.04
0.09
0.04
0.02
0.12
0.02
0.03
0.02
0.02
0.01
0.03
0.08
0.08
0.08
0.07
0.05
0.10
0.03
0.07
0.03
0.06
0.03
0.20
0.06
0.27
0.20
0.09
0.10
0.11
0.08
0.10
0.06
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TABLE 2 (cont.)

Compound

Retention Time (minutes)
Column 3a

1,3,5-Trimethylbenzene
tert-Butylbenzene
1,2,4-Trimethylbenzene
sec-Butylbenzene
1,3-Dichlorobenzene
p-Isopropyltoluene
1,4-Dichlorobenzene
1,2-Dichlorobenzene
n-Butylbenzene
1,2-Dibromo-3-chloropropane
1,2,4-Trichlorobenzene
Naphthalene
Hexachlorobutadiene
1,2,3-Trichlorobenzene

16.99
17.31
17.31
17.47
17.47
17.63
17.63
17.79
17.95
18.03
18.84
19.07
19.24
19.24

MDLb
(µg/L)

0.06
0.33
0.09
0.12
0.05
0.26
0.04
0.05
0.10
0.50
0.20
0.10
0.10
0.14

a

Column 3 - 30 meter x 0.32 mm ID DB-5 capillary with 1 µm film thickness.

b

MDL based on a 25-mL sample volume.
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TABLE 3
ESTIMATED QUANTITATION LIMITS FOR VOLATILE ANALYTESa

Estimated Quantitation Limits
5-mL Ground Water
Purge (µg/L)

25-mL Ground water
Purge (µg/L)

Low Soil/Sedimentb
µg/kg

5

1

5

a

Estimated Quantitation Limit (EQL) - The lowest concentration that can be reliably achieved
within specified limits of precision and accuracy during routine laboratory operating conditions.
The EQL is generally 5 to 10 times the MDL. However, it may be nominally chosen within
these guidelines to simplify data reporting. For many analytes the EQL analyte concentration
is selected for the lowest non-zero standard in the calibration curve. Sample EQLs are highly
matrix-dependent. The EQLs listed herein are provided for guidance and may not always be
achievable. See the following footnote for further guidance on matrix-dependent EQLs.

b

EQLs listed for soil/sediment are based on wet weight. Normally data are reported on a dry
weight basis; therefore, EQLs will be higher, based on the percent dry weight in each sample.

Factorc

Other Matrices

Water miscible liquid waste
High concentration soil and sludge
Non-water miscible waste

c

EQL =

50
125
500

[EQL for low soil sediment (Table 3)] x [Factor].

For non-aqueous samples, the factor is on a wet-weight basis.
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TABLE 4
BFB (4-BROMOFLUOROBENZENE) MASS INTENSITY CRITERIAa

m/z

Required Intensity (relative abundance)

50
75
95
96
173
174
175
176
177

15 to 40% of m/z 95
30 to 60% of m/z 95
Base peak, 100% relative abundance
5 to 9% of m/z 95
Less than 2% of m/z 174
Greater than 50% of m/z 95
5 to 9% of m/z 174
Greater than 95% but less than 101% of m/z 174
5 to 9% of m/z 176

a

CD-ROM

Alternate tuning criteria may be used, (e.g. CLP, Method 524.2, or manufacturers"
instructions), provided that method performance is not adversely affected.
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TABLE 5
CHARACTERISTIC MASSES (m/z) FOR PURGEABLE ORGANIC COMPOUNDS

Compound

Acetone
Acetonitrile
Acrolein
Acrylonitrile
Allyl alcohol
Allyl chloride
Benzene
Benzyl chloride
Bromoacetone
Bromobenzene
Bromochloromethane
Bromodichloromethane
Bromoform
Bromomethane
iso-Butanol
n-Butanol
2-Butanone
n-Butylbenzene
sec-Butylbenzene
tert-Butylbenzene
Carbon disulfide
Carbon tetrachloride
Chloral hydrate
Chloroacetonitrile
Chlorobenzene
1-Chlorobutane
Chlorodibromomethane
Chloroethane
2-Chloroethanol
Bis(2-chloroethyl) sulfide
2-Chloroethyl vinyl ether
Chloroform
Chloromethane
Chloroprene
3-Chloropropionitrile
2-Chlorotoluene
4-Chlorotoluene
1,2-Dibromo-3-chloropropane
Dibromochloromethane
1,2-Dibromoethane
Dibromomethane
CD-ROM

Primary
Characteristic
Ion

58
41
56
53
57
76
78
91
136
156
128
83
173
94
74
56
72
91
105
119
76
117
82
48
112
56
129
64 (49*)
49
109
63
83
50 (49*)
53
54
91
91
75
129
107
93
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Secondary
Characteristic
Ion(s)

43
40, 39
55, 58
52, 51
58, 39
41, 39, 78
126, 65, 128
43, 138, 93, 95
77, 158
49, 130
85, 127
175, 254
96
43
41
43
92, 134
134
91, 134
78
119
44, 84, 86, 111
75
77, 114
49
208, 206
66 (51*)
44, 43, 51, 80
111, 158, 160
65, 106
85
52 (51*)
88, 90, 51
49, 89, 91
126
126
155, 157
127
109, 188
95, 174
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TABLE 5 (cont.)

Compound

1,2-Dichlorobenzene
1,2-Dichlorobenzene-d4
1,3-Dichlorobenzene
1,4-Dichlorobenzene
cis-1,4-Dichloro-2-butene
trans-1,4-Dichloro-2-butene
Dichlorodifluoromethane
1,1-Dichloroethane
1,2-Dichloroethane
1,1-Dichloroethene
cis-1,2-Dichloroethene
trans-1,2-Dichloroethene
1,2-Dichloropropane
1,3-Dichloropropane
2,2-Dichloropropane
1,3-Dichloro-2-propanol
1,1-Dichloropropene
cis-1,3-Dichloropropene
trans-1,3-Dichloropropene
1,2,3,4-Diepoxybutane
Diethyl ether
1,4-Dioxane
Epichlorohydrin
Ethanol
Ethyl acetate
Ethylbenzene
Ethylene oxide
Ethyl methacrylate
Hexachlorobutadiene
Hexachloroethane
2-Hexanone
2-Hydroxypropionitrile
Iodomethane
Isobutyl alcohol
Isopropylbenzene
p-Isopropyltoluene
Malononitrile
Methacrylonitrile
Methyl acrylate
Methyl-t-butyl ether
Methylene chloride
Methyl ethyl ketone
Methyl iodide
CD-ROM

Primary
Characteristic
Ion

146
152
146
146
75
53
85
63
62
96
96
96
63
76
77
79
75
75
75
55
74
88
57
31
88
91
44
69
225
201
43
44
142
43
105
119
66
41
55
73
84
72
142
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Secondary
Characteristic
Ion(s)

111, 148
115, 150
111, 148
111, 148
53, 77, 124, 89
88, 75
87
65, 83
98
61, 63
61, 98
61, 98
112
78
97
43, 81, 49
110, 77
77, 39
77, 39
57, 56
45, 59
58, 43, 57
49, 62, 51
45, 27, 46
43, 45, 61
106
43, 42
41, 99, 86, 114
223, 227
166, 199, 203
58, 57, 100
43, 42, 53
127, 141
41, 42, 74
120
134, 91
39, 65, 38
67, 39, 52, 66
85
57
86, 49
43
127, 141
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TABLE 5 (cont.)

Compound

Methyl methacrylate
4-Methyl-2-pentanone
Naphthalene
Nitrobenzene
2-Nitropropane
2-Picoline
Pentachloroethane
Propargyl alcohol
$-Propiolactone
Propionitrile (ethyl cyanide)
n-Propylamine
n-Propylbenzene
Pyridine
Styrene
1,2,3-Trichlorobenzene
1,2,4-Trichlorobenzene
1,1,1,2-Tetrachloroethane
1,1,2,2-Tetrachloroethane
Tetrachloroethene
Toluene
1,1,1-Trichloroethane
1,1,2-Trichloroethane
Trichloroethene
Trichlorofluoromethane
1,2,3-Trichloropropane
1,2,4-Trimethylbenzene
1,3,5-Trimethylbenzene
Vinyl acetate
Vinyl chloride
o-Xylene
m-Xylene
p-Xylene
Internal Standards/Surrogates:
Benzene-d6
Bromobenzene-d5
Bromochloromethane-d2
1,4-Difluorobenzene
Chlorobenzene-d5
1,4-Dichlorobenzene-d4
1,1,2-Trichloroethane-d3
4-Bromofluorobenzene
Chloroform-d1
Dibromofluoromethane
CD-ROM

Primary
Characteristic
Ion

Secondary
Characteristic
Ion(s)

69
100
128
123
46
93
167
55
42
54
59
91
79
104
180
180
131
83
164
92
97
83
95
151
75
105
105
43
62
106
106
106

41, 100, 39
43, 58, 85
51, 77
66, 92, 78
130, 132, 165, 169
39, 38, 53
43, 44
52, 55, 40
41, 39
120
52
78
182, 145
182, 145
133, 119
131, 85
129, 131, 166
91
99, 61
97, 85
97, 130, 132
101, 153
77
120
120
86
64
91
91
91

84
82
51
114
117
152
100
95
84
113

83
162
131
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115, 150
174, 176
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TABLE 5 (cont.)

Compound

Internal Standards/Surrogates
Dichloroethane-d4
Toluene-d8
Pentafluorobenzene
Fluorobenzene

*

Primary
Characteristic
Ion

Secondary
Characteristic
Ion(s)

102
98
168
96

77

Characteristic ion for an ion trap mass spectrometer (to be used when ion-molecule reactions
are observed).
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TABLE 6
SINGLE LABORATORY ACCURACY AND PRECISION DATA FOR
PURGEABLE VOLATILE ORGANIC COMPOUNDS IN WATER DETERMINED
WITH A WIDE-BORE CAPILLARY COLUMN (METHOD 5030)

Compound

Benzene
Bromobenzene
Bromochloromethane
Bromodichloromethane
Bromoform
Bromomethane
n-Butylbenzene
sec-Butylbenzene
tert-Butylbenzene
Carbon tetrachloride
Chlorobenzene
Chloroethane
Chloroform
Chloromethane
2-Chlorotoluene
4-Chlorotoluene
1,2-Dibromo-3-Chloropropane
Dibromochloromethane
1,2-Dibromoethane
Dibromomethane
1,2-Dichlorobenzene
1,3-Dichlorobenzene
1,4-Dichlorobenzene
Dichlorodifluoromethane
1,1-Dichlorobenzene
1,2-Dichlorobenzene
1,1-Dichloroethene
cis-1,2-Dichloroethene
trans-1,2-Dichloroethene
1,2-Dichloropropane
1,3-Dichloropropane
2,2-Dichloropropane
1,1-Dichloropropene
Ethylbenzene
Hexachlorobutadiene
Isopropylbenzene
p-Isopropyltoluene
Methylene chloride

CD-ROM

Conc.
Range
(µg/L)

0.1 - 10
0.1 - 10
0.5 - 10
0.1 - 10
0.5 - 10
0.5 - 10
0.5 - 10
0.5 - 10
0.5 - 10
0.5 - 10
0.1 - 10
0.5 - 10
0.5 - 10
0.5 - 10
0.1 - 10
0.1 - 10
0.5 - 10
0.1 - 10
0.5 - 10
0.5 - 10
0.1 - 10
0.5 - 10
0.2 - 20
0.5 - 10
0.5 - 10
0.1 - 10
0.1 - 10
0.5 - 10
0.1 - 10
0.1 - 10
0.1 - 10
0.5 - 10
0.5 - 10
0.1 - 10
0.5 - 10
0.5 - 10
0.1 - 10
0.1 - 10

Number
of
Samples

31
30
24
30
18
18
18
16
18
24
31
24
24
23
31
31
24
31
24
24
31
24
31
18
24
31
34
18
30
30
31
12
18
31
18
16
23
30
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%
Recoverya

97
100
90
95
101
95
100
100
102
84
98
89
90
93
90
99
83
92
102
100
93
99
103
90
96
95
94
101
93
97
96
86
98
99
100
101
99
95

Standard
Deviation
of Recoveryb

6.5
5.5
5.7
5.7
6.4
7.8
7.6
7.6
7.4
7.4
5.8
8.0
5.5
8.3
5.6
8.2
16.6
6.5
4.0
5.6
5.8
6.8
6.6
6.9
5.1
5.1
6.3
6.7
5.2
5.9
5.7
14.6
8.7
8.4
6.8
7.7
6.7
5.0

RSD

5.7
5.5
6.4
6.1
6.3
8.2
7.6
7.6
7.3
8.8
5.9
9.0
6.1
8.9
6.2
8.3
19.9
7.0
3.9
5.6
6.2
6.9
6.4
7.7
5.3
5.4
6.7
6.7
5.6
6.1
6.0
16.9
8.9
8.6
6.8
7.6
6.7
5.3
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TABLE 6 (cont.)

Compound

Naphthalene
n-Propylbenzene
Styrene
1,1,1,2-Tetrachloroethane
1,1,2,2-Tetrachloroethane
Tetrachloroethene
Toluene
1,2,3-Trichlorobenzene
1,2,4-Trichlorobenzene
1,1,1-Trichloroethane
1,1,2-Trichloroethane
Trichloroethene
Trichlorofluoromethane
1,2,3-Trichloropropane
1,2,4-Trimethylbenzene
1,3,5-Trimethylbenzene
Vinyl chloride
o-Xylene
m-Xylene
p-Xylene

Conc.
Range
(µg/L)

0.1 -100
0.1 - 10
0.1 -100
0.5 - 10
0.1 - 10
0.5 - 10
0.5 - 10
0.5 - 10
0.5 - 10
0.5 - 10
0.5 - 10
0.5 - 10
0.5 - 10
0.5 - 10
0.5 - 10
0.5 - 10
0.5 - 10
0.1 - 31
0.1 - 10
0.5 - 10

Number
of
Samples

31
31
39
24
30
24
18
18
18
18
18
24
24
16
18
23
18
18
31
18

%
Recoverya

104
100
102
90
91
89
102
109
108
98
104
90
89
108
99
92
98
103
97
104

Standard
Deviation
of Recoveryb

8.6
5.8
7.3
6.1
5.7
6.0
8.1
9.4
9.0
7.9
7.6
6.5
7.2
15.6
8.0
6.8
6.5
7.4
6.3
8.0

a

Recoveries were calculated using internal standard method.
fluorobenzene.

b

Standard deviation was calculated by pooling data from three concentrations.
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RSD

8.2
5.8
7.2
6.8
6.3
6.8
8.0
8.6
8.3
8.1
7.3
7.3
8.1
14.4
8.1
7.4
6.7
7.2
6.5
7.7

The internal standard was
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TABLE 7
SINGLE LABORATORY ACCURACY AND PRECISION DATA FOR
PURGEABLE VOLATILE ORGANIC COMPOUNDS IN WATER DETERMINED
WITH A NARROW-BORE CAPILLARY COLUMN (METHOD 5030)

Compound

Benzene
Bromobenzene
Bromochloromethane
Bromodichloromethane
Bromoform
Bromomethane
n-Butylbenzene
sec-Butylbenzene
tert-Butylbenzene
Carbon tetrachloride
Chlorobenzene
Chloroethane
Chloroform
Chloromethane
2-Chlorotoluene
4-Chlorotoluene
1,2-Dibromo-3-chloropropane
Dibromochloromethane
1,2-Dibromoethane
Dibromomethane
1,2-Dichlorobenzene
1,3-Dichlorobenzene
1,4-Dichlorobenzene
Dichlorodifluoromethane
1,1-Dichloroethane
1,2-Dichloroethane
1,1-Dichloroethene
cis-1,2-Dichloroethene
trans-1,2-Dichloroethene
1,2-Dichloropropane
1,3-Dichloropropane
2,2-Dichloropropane
1,1-Dichloropropene
Ethylbenzene
Hexachlorobutadiene
Isopropylbenzene
p-Isopropyltoluene
Methylene chloride
Naphthalene
CD-ROM

Conc.
(µg/L)

0.1
0.5
0.5
0.1
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.1
0.1
0.1
0.1
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.1
0.5
0.5
0.1
0.1
0.1
0.1
0.5
0.1
0.1
0.1
0.1
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5

Number
of
Samples

%
Recoverya

7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7

99
97
97
100
101
99
94
110
110
108
91
100
105
101
99
96
92
99
97
93
97
101
106
99
98
100
95
100
98
96
99
99
102
99
100
102
113
97
98
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Standard
Deviation
of Recoveryb

6.2
7.4
5.8
4.6
5.4
7.1
6.0
7.1
2.5
6.8
5.8
5.8
3.2
4.7
4.6
7.0
10.0
5.6
5.6
5.6
3.5
6.0
6.5
8.8
6.2
6.3
9.0
3.5
7.2
6.0
5.8
4.9
7.4
5.2
6.7
6.4
13.0
13.0
7.2

RSD

6.3
7.6
6.0
4.6
5.3
7.2
6.4
6.5
2.3
6.3
6.4
5.8
3.0
4.7
4.6
7.3
10.9
5.7
5.8
6.0
3.6
5.9
6.1
8.9
6.3
6.3
9.5
3.7
7.3
6.3
5.9
4.9
7.3
5.3
6.7
6.3
11.5
13.4
7.3
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TABLE 7 (cont.)

Compound

n-Propylbenzene
Styrene
1,1,1,2-Tetrachloroethane
1,1,2,2-Tetrachloroethane
Tetrachloroethene
Toluene
1,2,3-Trichlorobenzene
1,2,4-Trichlorobenzene
1,1,1-Trichloroethane
1,1,2-Trichloroethane
Trichloroethene
Trichlorofluoromethane
1,2,3-Trichloropropane
1,2,4-Trimethylbenzene
1,3,5-Trimethylbenzene
Vinyl chloride
o-Xylene
m-Xylene
p-Xylene

a

Conc.
(µg/L)

Number
of
Samples

%
Recoverya

0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.1
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.1
0.1
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.1
0.5
0.5
0.5

7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7

99
96
100
100
96
100
102
91
100
102
104
97
96
96
101
104
106
106
97

Recoveries were calculated using internal standard method.
fluorobenzene.
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Standard
Deviation
of Recoveryb

6.6
19.0
4.7
12.0
5.0
5.9
8.9
16.0
4.0
4.9
2.0
4.6
6.5
6.5
4.2
0.2
7.5
4.6
6.1

RSD

6.7
19.8
4.7
12.0
5.2
5.9
8.7
17.6
4.0
4.8
1.9
4.7
6.8
6.8
4.2
0.2
7.1
4.3
6.3

Internal standard was
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TABLE 8
SURROGATE SPIKE RECOVERY LIMITS FOR WATER AND SOIL/SEDIMENT SAMPLES

Surrogate Compound

Water

4-Bromofluorobenzenea
Dibromofluoromethanea
Toluene-d8a
Dichloroethane-d4a

a

Soil/Sediment

86-115
86-118
88-110
80-120

74-121
80-120
81-117
80-120

Single laboratory data, for guidance only.

TABLE 9
QUANTITY OF EXTRACT REQUIRED FOR ANALYSIS OF HIGH CONCENTRATION SAMPLES

Volume of Extracta

Approximate Concentration Range
(µg/kg)

500
1,000
5,000
25,000

-

10,000
20,000
100,000
500,000

100 µL
50 µL
10 µL
100 µL of 1/50 dilutionb

Calculate appropriate dilution factor for concentrations exceeding this table.
a

The volume of solvent added to 5 mL of water being purged should be kept constant. Therefore,
add to the 5-mL syringe whatever volume of solvent is necessary to maintain a volume of 100 µL
added to the syringe.

b

Dilute an aliquot of the solvent extract and then take 100 µL for analysis.
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TABLE 10
DIRECT INJECTION ANALYSIS OF NEW OIL AT 5 PPM (METHOD 3585)

Compound

Acetone
Benzene
n-Butanol*,**
iso-Butanol*,**
Carbon tetrachloride
Carbon disulfide**
Chlorobenzene
Chloroform
1,4-Dichlorobenzene
1,2-Dichloroethane
1,1-Dichloroethene
Diethyl ether
Ethyl acetate
Ethylbenzene
Hexachloroethane
Methylene chloride
Methyl ethyl ketone
MIBK
Nitrobenzene
Pyridine
Tetrachloroethene
Trichlorofluoromethane
1,1,2-Trichlorotrifluoroethane
Toluene
Trichloroethene
Vinyl chloride
o-Xylene
m/p-Xylene

Recovery (%)

91
86
107
95
86
53
81
84
98
101
97
76
113
83
71
98
79
93
89
31
82
76
69
73
66
63
83
84

%RSD

Blank
(ppm)

14.8
21.3
27.8
19.5
44.7
22.3
29.3
29.3
24.9
23.1
45.3
24.3
27.4
30.1
30.3
45.3
24.6
31.4
30.3
35.9
27.1
27.6
29.2
21.9
28.0
35.2
29.5
29.5

1.9
0.1
0.5
0.9
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.2
0.0
0.0
0.4
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.6
0.0
0.0
0.4
0.6

Spike
(ppm)

5.0
0.5
5.0
5.0
0.5
5.0
5.0
6.0
7.5
0.5
0.7
5.0
5.0
5.0
3.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
2.0
5.0
0.7
5.0
5.0
5.0
0.5
0.2
5.0
10.0

* Alternate mass employed
** IS quantitation
Data are taken from Reference 9.
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TABLE 11
SINGLE LABORATORY PERFORMANCE
DATA FOR THE DIRECT INJECTION METHOD - USED OIL (METHOD 3585)

Compound

Acetone**
Benzene
Benzene-d6
n-Butanol**
iso-Butanol*,**
Carbon tetrachloride
Carbon tetrachloride-13C
Carbon disulfide**
Chlorobenzene
Chlorobenzene-d5
Chloroform
Chloroform-d1
1,4-Dichlorobenzene
1,4-Dichlorobenzene-d4
1,2-Dichloroethane**
1,1-Dichloroethene*
1,1-Dichloroethene-d2
Diethyl ether**
Ethyl acetate*,**
Ethylbenzene
Ethylbenzene-d10
Hexachloroethane
Hexachloroethane-13C
Methylene chloride**
Methyl ethyl ketone**
4-Methyl-2-pentanone (MIBK)**
Nitrobenzene
Nitrobenzene-d5
Pyridine**
Pyridine-d5
Tetrachloroethene**
Trichlorofluoromethane**
1,1,2-Cl3F3ethane**
Toluene
Toluene-d8
Trichloroethene
Trichloroethene-d1
CD-ROM

Recovery (%)

105
3135
56
100
132
143
99
95
148
60
149
51
142
53
191
155
68
95
126
1298
63
132
54
86
107
100
111
65
68
ND
101
91
81
2881
63
152
55
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%RSD

54
44
44
71
27
68
44
63
71
44
74
44
72
44
54
51
44
66
39
44
44
72
45
65
64
74
80
53
85
-73
70
70
44
44
57
44

Blank
(ppm)

2.0
14
2.9
12
0
0
5.1
0
0
3.6
0
2.6
0
3.4
0
0
3.4
0
0
54
3.6
0
3.5
0.3
0
0.1
0
4.0
0
0
0
0
0
128
3.6
0
2.8

Spike
(ppm)

5.0
0.5
0.5
5.0
5.0
0.5
0.5
5.0
5.0
5.0
6.0
6.0
7.5
7.5
0.5
0.7
0.7
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
3.0
3.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
2.0
2.0
5.0
5.0
0.7
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
0.5
0.5
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TABLE 11 (cont.)

Compound

Vinyl chloride**
o-Xylene
o-Xylene-d10
m-/p-Xylene
p-Xylene-d10

Recovery (%)

100
2292
76
2583
67

%RSD

69
44
44
44
44

Blank
(ppm)

0
105
4.2
253
3.7

Spike
(ppm)

0.2
5.0
5.0
10.0
10.0

* Alternate mass employed
** IS quantitation
ND = Not Detected
Data are based on seven measurements and are taken from Reference 9.
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TABLE 12
METHOD DETECTION LIMITS (METHOD 5031)
MDL (µg/L)
Compound

Macro

Concentration Factor
Macro

Micro

Acetone

31

25-500

-

Acetonitrile

57

25-500

200

-

-

100

Acrylonitrile

16

25-500

100

Allyl Alcohol

7

25-500

-

1-Butanol

-

-

250

Crotonaldehyde

12

25-500

-

1,4-Dioxane

12

25-500

150

Ethyl Acetate

-

-

100

Isobutyl alcohol

7

25-500

-

Methanol

38

25-500

140

Methyl Ethyl Ketone

16

25-500

-

2-Methyl-1-propanol

-

-

250

n-Nitroso-di-n-butylamine

14

25-500

-

Paraldehyde

10

25-500

-

2-Picoline

7

25-500

-

1-Propanol

-

-

240

Propionitrile

11

25-500

200

4

25-500

-

13

25-500

-

Acrolein

Pyridine
o-Toluidine

a

a

Produced by analysis of seven aliquots of reagent water spiked at 25 ppb at the listed compounds;
calculations based on internal standard technique and use of the following equation:
MDL = 3.134 x Std. Dev. of low concentration spike (ppb).

b

When a 40-mL sample is used, and the first 100 µL of distillate are collected.
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TABLE 13
TARGET COMPOUNDS, SURROGATES, AND INTERNAL STANDARDS (METHOD 5031)

Target Compound

Acetone
Acetonitrile
Acrylonitrile
Allyl alcohol
Crotonaldehyde
1,4-Dioxane
Isobutyl alcohol
Methanol
Methyl ethyl ketone
N-Nitroso-di-n-butylamine
Paraldehyde
2-Picoline
Propionitrile
Pyridine
o-Toluidine

CD-ROM

Surrogate

d6-Acetone
d3-Acetonitrile
d8-Isopropyl alcohol
d7-Dimethyl formamide
d8-Isopropyl alcohol
d8-1,4-Dioxane
d7-Dimethyl formamide
d3-Methanol
d8-Isopropyl alcohol
d7-Dimethyl formamide
d7-Dimethyl formamide
d7-Dimethyl formamide
d8-Isopropyl alcohol
d5-Pyridine
d7-Dimethyl formamide

8260B - 50

Internal Standard

d8-Isopropyl alcohol
d8-Isopropyl alcohol

d7-Dimethyl formamide
d8-Isopropyl alcohol

d7-Dimethyl formamide
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TABLE 14
RECOMMENDED CONCENTRATIONS FOR CALIBRATION SOLUTIONS (METHOD 5031)

Compound

Concentration(s) (ng/µL)

Internal Standards
d5-benzyl alcohol
d14-Diglyme
d7-Dimethyl formamide
d8-Isopropyl alcohol

10.0
10.0
10.0
10.0

Surrogates
d6-Acetone
d3-Acetonitrile
d8-1,4-Dioxane
d3-Methanol
d5-Pyridine

10.0
10.0
10.0
10.0
10.0

Target Compounds
Acetone
Acetonitrile
Acrylonitrile
Allyl alcohol
Crotonaldehyde
1,4-Dioxane
Isobutyl alcohol
Methanol
Methyl ethyl ketone
N-Nitroso-di-n-butylamine
Paraldehyde
2-Picoline
Propionitrile
Pyridine
o-Toluidine

CD-ROM

1.0, 5.0, 10.0, 25.0, 100.0
1.0, 5.0, 10.0, 25.0, 100.0
1.0, 5.0, 10.0, 25.0, 100.0
1.0, 5.0, 10.0, 25.0, 100.0
1.0, 5.0, 10.0, 25.0, 100.0
1.0, 5.0, 10.0, 25.0, 100.0
1.0, 5.0, 10.0, 25.0, 100.0
1.0, 5.0, 10.0, 25.0, 100.0
1.0, 5.0, 10.0, 25.0, 100.0
1.0, 5.0, 10.0, 25.0, 100.0
1.0, 5.0, 10.0, 25.0, 100.0
1.0, 5.0, 10.0, 25.0, 100.0
1.0, 5.0, 10.0, 25.0, 100.0
1.0, 5.0, 10.0, 25.0, 100.0
1.0, 5.0, 10.0, 25.0, 100.0
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TABLE 15
CHARACTERISTIC IONS AND RETENTION TIMES FOR VOCs (METHOD 5031)

Compound

Quantitation
Iona

Secondary
Ions

Retention
Time (min)b

49
66
50

98,64
80

1.75
9.07
9.20

46
33
44
96
84
99

64,42
35,30
42
64,34
56,79
71

1.03
1.75
2.63
3.97
6.73
15.43

43
31
43
67
53
41
85
54
41
58
45
43
57
79
93
84
93
106
94

58
29
72,57
41
52,51
40,39
100,58
52,55
70
88,57
89
33,42
39
50,52
66
116
66,92
107
66,65

1.05
1.52
1.53
2.38
2.53
2.73
2.78
3.13
3.43
4.00
4.75
5.05
5.63
6.70
7.27
12.82
13.23
13.68
15.43

Internal Standards
d8-Isopropyl alcohol
d14-Diglyme
d7-Dimethyl formamide
Surrogates
d6-Acetone
d3-Methanol
d3-Acetonitrile
d8-1,4-Dioxane
d5-Pyridine
d5-Phenolc
Target Compounds
Acetone
Methanol
Methyl ethyl ketone
Methacrylonitrilec
Acrylonitrile
Acetonitrile
Methyl isobutyl ketonec
Propionitrile
Crotonaldehyde
1,4-Dioxane
Paraldehyde
Isobutyl alcohol
Allyl alcohol
Pyridine
2-Picoline
N-Nitroso-di-n-butylamine
Anilinec
o-Toluidine
Phenolc

a
b

c

These ions were used for quantitation in selected ion monitoring.
GC column:
DB-Wax, 30 meter x 0.53 mm, 1 µm film thickness.
Oven program: 45EC for 4 min, increased to 220EC at 12EC/min.
Compound removed from target analyte list due to poor accuracy and precision.
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TABLE 16
METHOD ACCURACY AND PRECISION BY MEAN PERCENT RECOVERY AND PERCENT
RELATIVE STANDARD DEVIATIONa (METHOD 5031 - MACRODISTILLATION TECHNIQUE)
(Single Laboratory and Single Operator)

Compound

d6-Acetone
d3-Acetonitrile
d8-1,4-Dioxane
d3-Methanol
d5-Pyridine
Acetone
Acetonitrile
Acrylonitrile
Allyl alcohol
Crotonaldehyde
1,4-Dioxane
Isobutyl alcohol
Methanol
Methyl ethyl ketone
N-Nitroso-din-butylamine
Paraldehyde
Picoline
Propionitrile
Pyridine
o-Toluidine

a

25 ppb Spike
Mean %R %RSD

100 ppb Spike
Mean %R %RSD

500 ppb Spike
Mean %R %RSD

66
89
56
43
83
67
44
49
69
68
63
66
50
55
57

24
18
34
29
6.3
45
35
42
13
22
25
14
36
37
21

69
80
58
48
84
63
52
47
70
68
55
66
46
56
61

14
18
11
19
7.8
14
15
27
9.7
13
16
5.7
22
20
15

65
70
61
56
85
60
56
45
73
69
54
65
49
52
72

16
10
18
14
9.0
14
15
27
10
13
13
7.9
18
19
18

65
81
67
74
52

20
12
22
7.4
31

66
81
69
72
54

11
6.8
13
6.7
15

60
84
68
74
58

8.9
8.0
13
7.3
12

Data from analysis of seven aliquots of reagent water spiked at each concentration, using a
quadrapole mass spectrometer in the selected ion monitoring mode.
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TABLE 17
RECOVERIES IN SAND SAMPLES FORTIFIED AT 4 µg/kg (ANALYSIS BY METHOD 5035)

Compound
Vinyl chloride
Trichlorofluoromethane
1,1-Dichloroethene
Methylene chloride
trans-1,2-Dichloroethene
1,2-Dichloroethane
cis-1,2-Dichloroethene
Bromochloromethane
Chloroform
1,1,1-Trichloroethane
Carbon tetrachloride
Benzene
Trichloroethene
1,2-Dichloropropane
Dibromomethane
Bromodichloromethane
Toluene
1,1,2-Trichloroethane
1,3-Dichloropropane
Dibromochloromethane
Chlorobenzene
1,1,1,2-Tetrachloroethane
Ethylbenzene
p-Xylene
o-Xylene
Styrene
Bromoform
iso-Propylbenzene
Bromobenzene
1,2,3-Trichloropropane
n-Propylbenzene
2-Chlorotoluene
4-Chlorotoluene
1,3,5-Trimethylbenzene
sec-Butylbenzene
1,2,4-Trimethylbenzene
1,3-Dichlorobenzene
p-iso-Propyltoluene
1,4-Dichlorobenzene
1,2-Dichlorobenzene
n-Butylbenzene
1,2,4-Trichlorobenzene
Hexachlorobutadiene
1,2,3-Trichlorobenzene

1
8.0
13.3
17.1
24.5
22.7
18.3
26.1
24.5
26.5
21.5
23.6
22.4
21.5
24.9
25.4
25.7
28.3
25.4
25.4
26.3
22.9
22.4
25.6
22.5
24.2
23.9
26.8
25.3
19.9
25.9
26.0
23.6
21.0
24.0
25.9
30.6
20.3
21.6
18.1
18.4
13.1
14.5
17.6
14.9

Recovery per Replicate (ng)
2
3
4
5
Mean

RSD

Mean
Rec

7.5
16.5
16.7
22.7
23.6
18.0
23.1
25.4
26.0
23.0
24.2
23.9
20.5
26.3
26.4
26.7
25.0
24.5
24.2
26.2
22.5
27.7
25.0
22.0
23.1
21.5
25.6
25.1
21.8
23.0
23.8
23.8
19.7
22.1
25.3
39.2
20.6
22.1
21.2
22.5
20.3
14.9
22.5
15.9

13.0
15.2
5.7
9.1
0.7
6.4
9.0
10.2
12.2
21.2
9.4
11.2
12.7
10.5
9.6
13.1
16.9
12.1
12.8
12.5
15.0
12.0
17.5
15.7
17.3
15.7
9.9
16.6
10.7
15.8
19.0
19.2
17.1
17.6
18.1
28.2
15.2
11.8
15.3
13.9
23.1
18.8
18.2
11.3

34.2
68.0
79.2
107
104
84.4
113
111
116
117
112
103
94.6
117
117
117
118
111
112
118
99.3
117
112
98.5
103
101
122
114
96.3
111
106
103
89.5
105
124
133
89.7
104
90.0
96.6
82.4
66.2
96.3
73.1

6.7
14.9
15.1
19.7
19.4
16.7
22.6
20.9
22.1
23.9
22.6
20.4
19.2
23.1
21.6
24.1
24.8
21.6
22.7
23.7
19.8
25.1
22.1
19.8
21.6
20.9
26.0
24.2
20.0
25.6
22.6
21.3
18.4
22.5
27.8
22.4
18.2
21.6
20.0
22.5
19.5
15.7
21.6
16.5

5.4
13.0
14.8
19.4
18.3
15.6
20.3
20.1
18.9
16.7
18.3
17.4
14.4
19.0
20.4
17.9
16.3
17.7
17.0
18.2
14.6
19.4
14.9
13.9
14.0
14.3
20.1
15.4
15.5
15.9
13.9
13.0
12.1
13.8
16.1
18.0
13.0
16.0
13.2
15.2
10.8
8.8
13.2
11.9

6.6
10.3
15.6
20.6
20.1
15.9
20.8
20.1
22.1
31.2
23.3
19.2
19.1
23.3
23.6
23.0
23.6
22.1
22.2
23.2
19.4
22.6
24.0
20.3
20.4
20.5
23.5
24.6
19.1
21.4
21.9
21.5
18.3
22.9
28.6
22.7
17.6
22.8
17.4
19.9
18.7
12.3
21.6
13.9

6.8
13.6
15.9
21.4
20.8
16.9
22.6
22.2
23.1
23.4
22.4
20.7
18.9
23.3
23.5
23.5
23.6
22.2
22.3
23.5
19.9
23.4
22.3
19.7
20.7
20.2
24.4
22.9
19.3
22.2
21.6
20.6
17.9
21.1
24.7
26.6
17.9
20.8
18.0
19.7
16.5
13.3
19.3
14.6

Data in Tables 17, 18, and 19 are from Reference 15.
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TABLE 18
RECOVERIES IN C-HORIZON SOILS FORTIFIED AT 4 µg/kg (ANALYSIS BY METHOD 5035)

Compound
Vinyl chloride
Trichlorofluoromethane
1,1-Dichloroethene
Methylene chloride
trans-1,2-Dichloroethene
1,1-Dichloroethane
cis-1,2-Dichloroethene
Bromochloromethane
Chloroform
1,1,1-Trichloroethane
Carbon tetrachloride
Benzene
Trichloroethene
1,2-Dichloropropane
Dibromomethane
Bromodichloromethane
Toluene
1,1,2-Trichloroethane
1,3-Dichloropropane
Dibromochloromethane
Chlorobenzene
1,1,1,2-Tetrachloroethane
Ethylbenzene
p-Xylene
o-Xylene
Styrene
Bromoform
iso-Propylbenzene
Bromobenzene
1,1,2,2-Tetrachloroethane
1,2,3-Trichloropropane
n-Propylbenzene
2-Chlorotoluene
4-Chlorotoluene
1,3,5-Trimethylbenzene
sec-Butylbenzene
1,2,4-Trimethylbenzene
1,3-Dichlorobenzene
p-iso-Propyltoluene
1,4-Dichlorobenzene
1,2-Dichlorobenzene
n-Butylbenzene
1,2,4-Trichlorobenzene
Hexachlorobutadiene
Naphthalene
1,2,3-Trichlorobenzene

CD-ROM

1
33.4
37.7
21.7
20.9
21.8
23.8
21.6
22.3
20.5
16.4
13.1
21.1
19.6
21.8
20.9
20.9
22.2
21.0
21.4
20.9
20.8
19.5
21.1
20.0
20.7
18.3
20.1
21.0
20.4
23.3
18.4
20.4
19.1
19.0
20.8
21.4
20.5
17.6
20.5
18.5
18.4
19.6
15.2
18.7
13.9
14.9

Recovery per Replicate (ng)
2
3
4
5
Mean

RSD

Mean
Rec

31.0
20.8
33.5
19.4
18.9
21.9
18.8
19.5
17.1
11.9
11.3
19.3
16.4
19.0
17.9
18.0
17.3
16.5
17.3
18.1
18.4
19.0
18.3
17.4
17.2
15.9
15.9
18.1
16.2
17.9
14.6
18.9
17.3
15.5
18.0
18.3
18.6
15.9
17.0
13.8
15.0
15.9
17.2
16.2
11.1
15.2

5.2
28.2
18.5
5.1
7.9
5.2
6.7
6.0
9.2
22.4
6.7
7.4
8.3
9.0
6.9
6.6
12.0
9.6
8.8
7.5
11.2
6.2
10.6
10.9
11.4
9.3
8.6
9.6
10.1
12.1
8.0
11.6
9.2
10.6
11.7
11.8
14.1
7.9
13.9
10.5
10.5
11.7
13.5
10.0
11.0
9.5

154
121
158
95.7
96.8
109
95.2
100
87.3
57.8
60.5
94.1
84.5
94.4
92.1
93.2
91.2
88.4
92.6
93.3
88.4
90.0
90.0
86.3
85.7
79.3
86.7
92.2
85.9
96.0
80.3
88.4
83.6
81.8
86.9
90.5
85.0
77.8
83.6
78.7
77.6
84.6
75.4
80.7
57.4
73.2

30.9
20.0
39.8
18.7
20.4
21.3
18.5
19.3
17.3
10.7
13.0
18.7
16.5
18.3
17.9
18.9
18.8
17.2
18.7
19.0
17.6
17.8
18.5
18.2
16.8
16.2
17.1
19.2
17.2
21.2
15.6
17.9
16.1
16.8
17.4
18.9
16.8
15.6
17.1
14.8
15.4
15.9
17.4
15.5
10.2
16.8
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29.7
21.8
30.2
18.3
17.9
21.3
18.2
19.0
16.5
9.5
11.8
18.2
16.5
18.8
17.2
18.2
17.0
17.2
18.6
18.8
16.8
17.2
16.9
16.3
16.2
15.3
17.5
18.4
16.7
18.8
16.1
17.0
16.0
15.9
16.1
17.0
15.3
14.2
15.6
16.7
15.3
14.4
13.6
13.8
10.8
13.7

28.6
20.5
32.5
18.4
17.8
20.5
18.2
19.2
15.9
9.4
11.2
16.9
15.5
16.5
18.3
17.3
15.9
16.5
16.7
16.6
14.8
16.5
15.3
14.4
14.8
13.7
16.1
15.6
15.4
16.8
15.6
14.3
14.4
13.6
14.7
14.9
13.7
14.4
13.4
14.9
13.5
18.9
12.1
16.6
11.4
12.7

30.8
24.1
31.6
19.1
19.4
21.8
19.0
20.0
17.5
11.6
12.1
18.8
16.9
18.9
18.4
18.6
18.2
17.7
18.5
18.7
17.7
18.0
18.0
17.3
17.1
15.9
17.3
18.4
17.2
19.6
16.1
17.7
16.7
16.4
17.4
18.1
17.0
15.6
16.7
15.7
15.5
16.9
15.1
16.1
11.5
14.7
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TABLE 19
RECOVERIES IN GARDEN SOIL FORTIFIED AT 4 µg/kg (ANALYSIS BY METHOD 5035)

Recovery per Replicate (ng)
2
3
4
5
Mean

RSD

Mean
Rec

Vinyl chloride
12.7
Trichlorofluoromethane
33.7
1,1-Dichloroethene
27.7
Methylene chloride
25.4
trans-1,2-Dichloroethene
2.8
1,1-Dichloroethane
24.1
cis-1,2-Dichloroethene
8.3
Bromochloromethane
11.1
Chloroform
16.7
1,1,1-Trichloroethane
24.6
Carbon tetrachloride
19.4
Benzene
21.4
Trichloroethene
12.4
1,2-Dichloropropane
19.0
Dibromomethane
7.3
Bromodichloromethane
14.9
Toluene
42.6
1,1,2-Trichloroethane
13.9
1,3-Dichloropropane
13.3
Dibromochloromethane
14.5
Chlorobenzene
8.4
1,1,1,2-Tetrachloroethane
16.7
Ethylbenzene
22.1
p-Xylene
41.4
o-Xylene
31.7
Styrene
0
Bromoform
8.6
iso-Propylbenzene
18.1
Bromobenzene
5.1
1,1,2,2-Tetrachloroethane
14.0
1,2,3-Trichloropropane
11.0
n-Propylbenzene
13.4
2-Chlorotoluene
8.3
4-Chlorotoluene
5.1
1,3,5-Trimethylbenzene
31.3
sec-Butylbenzene
13.5
1,2,4-Trimethylbenzene
38.7
1,3-Dichlorobenzene
3.6
p-iso-Propyltoluene
14.7
1,4-Dichlorobenzene
3.0
1,2-Dichlorobenzene
3.6
n-Butylbenzene
17.4
1,2,4-Trichlorobenzene
2.8
Hexachlorobutadiene
4.8
Naphthalene
5.5
1,2,3-Trichlorobenzene
2.2
Data in Table 19 are from Reference 15.

10.9
6.4
20.5
23.9
3.0
26.3
10.2
11.8
16.9
22.8
20.3
22.0
16.5
18.8
8.0
15.9
39.3
15.2
16.7
13.1
10.0
16.7
21.4
38.4
30.8
0
8.9
18.8
5.4
13.5
12.7
13.3
9.0
5.4
27.5
13.4
32.4
3.6
14.1
3.5
4.3
13.8
2.9
4.0
5.1
2.3

20.2
39.6
26.9
4.4
15.0
11.0
20.1
11.2
7.9
13.4
4.6
4.9
22.9
7.1
11.3
8.3
5.9
17.0
20.3
7.6
12.1
3.2
4.8
6.1
4.6
0
9.4
3.5
11.6
8.5
4.5
4.7
14.8
7.9
6.8
8.3
9.1
8.0
5.2
10.2
8.3
21.2
8.5
15.1
6.2
3.5

48.7
121
101
120
13.6
119
39.4
50.9
79.3
107
102
106
62.7
91.0
34.6
73.3
212
79.6
61.7
68.3
41.3
80.4
109
206
160
0
41.4
94.4
24.1
74.5
59.0
68.1
45.6
25.2
157
72.5
186
17.2
73.8
15.0
19.0
88.0
15.0
26.4
26.5
11.4
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Compound

1

9.8
30.3
24.1
24.7
3.3
27.0
8.7
10.2
17.0
22.1
22.2
22.4
14.9
19.7
6.9
15.9
45.1
1.4
11.3
14.5
8.3
15.6
23.1
43.8
34.3
0
9.1
9.7
5.3
14.7
11.7
14.7
11.7
5.5
33.0
16.4
40.8
3.7
16.1
3.3
4.0
14.0
3.3
6.1
5.5
2.4

8.1
27.8
15.1
22.2
2.2
20.5
5.8
8.8
13.8
16.2
20.0
19.6
9.0
16.0
5.6
12.8
39.9
21.3
10.9
11.9
6.9
15.8
20.1
38.3
30.4
0
7.0
18.3
4.4
15.3
11.7
12.8
8.7
4.8
31.1
13.8
34.1
3.0
13.9
2.6
3.5
18.9
2.6
5.6
4.7
2.2

7.2
22.9
13.2
24.2
2.4
21.2
6.4
9.0
15.0
20.9
20.2
20.4
9.9
17.6
6.8
13.9
45.3
14.9
9.5
14.4
7.8
15.7
22.6
44.0
33.2
0
7.7
19.6
4.0
17.1
11.9
13.9
7.9
4.5
33.6
15.4
40.3
3.2
15.1
2.8
3.6
24.0
3.2
6.0
5.6
2.3

9.7
24.2
20.1
24.1
2.7
23.8
7.9
10.2
15.9
21.3
20.4
21.2
12.5
18.2
6.9
14.7
42.4
15.9
12.3
13.7
8.3
16.1
21.9
41.2
32.1
0
8.3
18.9
4.8
14.9
11.8
13.6
9.1
5.0
31.3
14.5
37.3
3.4
14.8
3.0
3.8
17.6
3.0
5.3
5.3
2.3
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TABLE 20
VOLATILE ORGANIC ANALYTE RECOVERY FROM SOIL
USING VACUUM DISTILLATION (METHOD 5032)a

Compound

Chloromethane
Bromomethane
Vinyl chloride
Chloroethane
Methylene chloride
Acetone
Carbon disulfide
1,1-Dichloroethene
1,1-Dichloroethane
trans-1,2-Trichloroethane
cis-1,2-Dichloroethene
Chloroform
1,2-Dichloroethane
2-Butanone
1,1,1-Trichloroethane
Carbon tetrachloride
Vinyl acetate
Bromodichloromethane
1,1,2,2-Tetrachloroethane
1,2-Dichloropropane
trans-1,3-Dichloropropene
Trichloroethene
Dibromochloromethane
1,1,2-Trichloroethane
Benzene
cis-1,3-Dichloropropene
Bromoform
2-Hexanone
4-Methyl-2-pentanone
Tetrachloroethene
Toluene
Chlorobenzene
Ethylbenzene
Styrene
p-Xylene
o-Xylene

CD-ROM

Soil/H2Ob
Recovery
Mean
RSD

61
58
54
46
60
INTe
47
48
61
54
60
104
177
INT
124
172
88
93
96
105
134
98
119
126
99
123
131
155
152
90
94
98
114
106
97
105

8260B - 57

20
20
12
10
2
INT
13
9
6
7
4
11
50
36
13
122
11
4
13
8
10
9
8
10
7
12
13
18
20
9
3
7
13
8
9
8

Soil/Oilc
Recovery
Mean
RSD

40
47
46
41
65
44
53
47
58
60
72
93
117
38
72
INT
INT
91
50
102
84
99
125
72
CONTf
94
58
164
185
123
CONT
93
CONT
93
CONT
112

Soil/Oil/H2O
Recovery
Mean
RSD

18
13
11
8
8
8
10
5
9
7
6
6
8
INT
16
INT

108
74
72
52
76

68
13
20
14
11

47
58
61
56
63
114
151

4
3
6
5
8
15
22

134

26

23
12
6
16
10
31
16
CONT
13
18
19
20
14
CONT
18
CONT
18
CONT
12

104
104
111
107
100
142
97

23
7
6
8
5
16
4

112
102
173
169
128

9
9
29
18
7

112

5

112

5

144

13
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TABLE 20 (cont.)

Compound

Soil/H2Ob
Recovery
Mean
RSD

Soil/Oilc
Recovery
Mean
RSD

Soil/Oil/H2O
Recovery
Mean
RSD

Surrogates
1,2-Dichloroethane
Toluene-d8
Bromofluorobenzene

177
96
139

50
6
13

117
79
37

8
12
13

151
82
62

22
6
5

a

Results are for 10 min. distillations times, and condenser temperature held at -10EC. A 30 m x
0.53 mm ID stable wax column with a 1 µm film thickness was used for chromatography.
Standards and samples were replicated and precision value reflects the propagated errors. Each
analyte was spiked at 50 ppb. Vacuum distillation efficiencies (Method 5032) are modified by
internal standard corrections. Method 8260 internal standards may introduce bias for some
analytes. See Method 5032 to identify alternate internal standards with similar efficiencies to
minimize bias.

b

Soil samples spiked with 0.2 mL water containing analytes and then 5 mL water added to make
slurry.

c

Soil sample + 1 g cod liver oil, spiked with 0.2 mL water containing analytes.

d

Soil samples + 1 g cod liver oil, spiked as above with 5 mL of water added to make slurry.

e

Interference by co-eluting compounds prevented accurate measurement of analyte.

f

Contamination of sample matrix by analyte prevented assessment of efficiency.
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TABLE 21
VACUUM DISTILLATION EFFICIENCIES FOR VOLATILE ORGANIC ANALYTES
IN FISH TISSUE (METHOD 5032)a

Efficiency
Mean (%)
RSD (%)

Compound

N/Ab
N/Ab
N/Ab
N/Ab
CONTc
CONTc
79
122
126
109
106
111
117
INTd
106
83
INTd
97
67
117
92
98
71
92
129
102
58
INTd
113
66
CONTc
65
74
57
46
83

Chloromethane
Bromomethane
Vinyl chloride
Chloroethane
Methylene chloride
Acetone
Carbon disulfide
1,1-Dichloroethene
1,1-Dichloroethane
trans-1,2-Trichloroethene
cis-1,2-Dichloroethene
Chloroform
1,2-Dichloroethane
2-Butanone
1,1,1-Trichloroethane
Carbon tetrachloride
Vinyl acetate
Bromodichloromethane
1,1,2,2-Tetrachloroethane
1,2-Dichloropropane
trans-1,3-Dichloropropene
Trichloroethene
Dibromochloromethane
1,1,2-Trichloroethane
Benzene
cis-1,3-Dichloropropene
Bromoform
2-Hexanone
4-Methyl-2-pentanone
Tetrachloroethene
Toluene
Chlorobenzene
Ethylbenzene
Styrene
p-Xylene
o-Xylene

CD-ROM
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36
39
35
46
22
32
27
30
34
22
20
23
22
31
19
20
35
24
19
37
20
19
19
14
13
20
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TABLE 21 (cont.)

Efficiency
Mean (%)
RSD (%)

Compound

Surrogates
1,2-Dichloroethane
Toluene-d8
Bromofluorobenzene

115
88
52

27
24
15

a

Results are for 10 min. distillation times and condenser temperature held at -10EC. Five replicate
10-g aliquots of fish spiked at 25 ppb were analyzed using GC/MS external standard quantitation.
A 30 m x 0.53 mm ID stable wax column with a 1 µm film thickness was used for
chromatography. Standards were replicated and results reflect 1 sigma propagated standard
deviation.

b

No analyses.

c

Contamination of sample matrix by analyte prevented accurate assessment of analyte efficiency.

d

Interfering by co-eluting compounds prevented accurate measurement of analyte.
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TABLE 22
METHOD DETECTION LIMITS (MDL) FOR VOLATILE ORGANIC ANALYTES
IN FISH TISSUE (METHOD 5032)a

Compound

Chloromethane
Bromomethane
Vinyl chloride
Chloroethane
Methylene chloride
Acetone
Carbon disulfide
1,1-Dichloroethene
1,1-Dichloroethane
trans-1,2-Dichloroethene
cis-1,2-Dichloroethene
Chloroform
1,2-Dichloroethane
2-Butanone
1,1,1-Trichloroethane
Carbon tetrachloride
Vinyl acetate
Bromodichloromethane
1,1,2,2-Tetrachloroethane
1,2-Dichloropropane
trans-1,3-Dichloropropene
Trichloroethene
Dibromochloromethane
1,1,2-Trichloroethane
Benzene
cis-1,3-Dichloropropene
Bromoform
2-Hexanone
4-Methyl-2-pentanone
Tetrachloroethene
Toluene
Chlorobenzene
Ethylbenzene
Styrene
p-Xylene
o-Xylene

Method Detection Limit (ppb)
External
Internal
Standard Method
Standard Method

7.8
9.7
9.5
9.2
CONTb
CONTb
5.4
4.0
4.0
4.4
4.7
5.6
3.3
INTc
1.1
3.2
INTc
3.2
4.4
3.8
3.4
3.1
3.5
4.4
3.6
3.5
4.9
7.7
7.5
4.3
3.0
3.3
3.6
3.5
3.7
3.3

7.3
9.8
9.4
10.0
CONTb
CONTb
4.9
5.7
3.5
4.0
4.1
5.0
3.2
INTc
4.2
3.5
INTc
2.8
3.8
3.7
3.0
4.0
3.2
3.3
3.2
3.0
4.0
8.0
8.0
4.0
2.5
2.8
3.5
3.3
3.5
4.7

Footnotes are on the following page.
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TABLE 22 (cont.)
a

Values shown are the average MDLs for studies on three non-consecutive days, involving seven
replicate analyses of 10 g of fish tissue spiked a 5 ppb. Daily MDLs were calculated as three
times the standard deviation. Quantitation was performed by GC/MS Method 8260 and
separation with a 30 m x 0.53 mm ID stable wax column with a 1 µm film thickness.

b

Contamination of sample by analyte prevented determination.

c

Interference by co-eluting compounds prevented accurate quantitation.
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TABLE 23
VOLATILE ORGANIC ANALYTES RECOVERY FOR WATER
USING VACUUM DISTILLATION (METHOD 5032)a

Compound

Chloromethane
Bromomethane
Vinyl chloride
Chloroethane
Methylene chloride
Acetone
Carbon disulfide
1,1-Dichloroethene
1,1-Dichloroethane
trans-1,2-Dichloroethene
cis-1,2-Dichloroethene
Chloroform
1,2-Dichloroethane
2-Butanone
1,1,1-Trichloroethane
Carbon tetrachloride
Vinyl acetate
Bromodichloromethane
1,1,2,2-Tetrachloroethane
1,2-Dichloropropane
trans-1,3-Dichloropropene
Trichloroethene
Dibromochloroethane
1,1,2-Trichloroethane
Benzene
cis-1,3-Dichloropropene
Bromoform
2-Hexanone
4-Methyl-2-pentanone
Tetrachloroethene
Toluene
Chlorobenzene
Ethylbenzene
Styrene
p-Xylene
o-Xylene

CD-ROM

5 mL H2Ob
Recovery
Mean
RSD

114
131
131
110
87
83
138
105
118
105
106
114
104
83
118
102
90
104
85
100
105
98
99
98
97
106
93
60
79
101
100
98
100
98
96
96

8260B - 63

27
14
13
15
16
22
17
11
10
11
7
6
6
50
9
6
16
3
17
6
8
4
8
7
4
5
16
17
24
3
6
6
3
4
4
7

20 mL H2Oc
Recovery
Mean
RSD

116
121
120
99
105
65
133
89
119
107
99
104
109
106
109
108
99
110
81
103
105
99
99
100
100
105
94
63
63
97
97
98
92
97
94
95

29
14
16
8
15
34
23
4
11
14
5
8
8
31
9
12
7
5
7
2
4
2
6
4
5
4
8
16
14
7
8
4
8
9
8
6

20 mL H2O/Oil
Recovery
Mean
RSD

176
113
116
96
77
119
99
96
103
96
104
107
144
INTc
113
109
72
99
111
104
92
95
90
76
112
98
57
78
68
77
85
88
73
88
60
72

67
21
23
16
6
68
47
18
25
18
23
21
19
23
27
36
5
43
7
4
5
25
12
10
3
21
23
15
14
5
16
13
16
12
14
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TABLE 23 (cont.)

Compound

5 mL H2Ob
Recovery
Mean
RSD

20 mL H2Oc
Recovery
Mean
RSD

20 mL H2O/Oil
Recovery
Mean
RSD

Surrogates
1,2-Dichloroethane
Toluene-d8
Bromofluorobenzene

104
104
106

6
5
6

109
102
106

6
2
9

144
76
40

19
7
8

a

Results are for 10 min. distillation times, and condenser temperature held at -10EC. A 30 m x 0.53
mm ID stable wax column with a 1 µm film thickness was used for chromatography. Standards
and samples were replicated and precision values reflect the propagated errors. Concentrations
of analytes were 50 ppb for 5-mL samples and 25 ppb for 20-mL samples. Recovery data
generated with comparison to analyses of standards without the water matrix.

b

Sample contained 1 gram cod liver oil and 20 mL water. An emulsion was created by adding 0.2
mL of water saturated with lecithin.

c

Interference by co-eluting compounds prevented accurate assessment of recovery.
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TABLE 24
METHOD DETECTION LIMITS (MDL) FOR VOLATILE ORGANIC ANALYTES
USING VACUUM DISTILLATION (METHOD 5032) (INTERNAL STANDARD METHOD)a

Compound

Chloromethane
Bromomethane
Vinyl chloride
Chloroethane
Methylene chloride
Acetone
Carbon disulfide
1,1-Dichloroethene
1,1-Dichloroethane
trans-1,2-Dichloroethene
cis-1,2-Dichloroethene
Chloroform
1,2-Dichloroethane
2-Butanone
1,1,1-Trichloroethane
Carbon tetrachloride
Vinyl acetate
Bromodichloromethane
1,1,2,2-Tetrachloroethane
1,2-Dichloropropane
trans-1,3-Dichloropropene
Trichloroethene
Dibromochloromethane
1,1,2-Trichloroethane
Benzene
cis-1,3-Dichloropropene
Bromoform
2-Hexanone
4-Methyl-2-pentanone
Tetrachloroethene
Toluene
Chlorobenzene
Ethylbenzene
Styrene
p-Xylene
o-Xylene

Waterb
(µg/L)

3.2
2.8
3.5
5.9
3.1
5.6
2.5
2.9
2.2
2.2
2.0
2.4
1.7
7.4
1.8
1.4
11.8
1.6
2.5
2.2
1.5
1.6
1.7
2.1
0.5
1.4
1.8
4.6
3.5
1.4
1.0
1.4
1.5
1.4
1.5
1.7

Soilc
(µg/kg)

8.0
4.9
6.0
6.0
4.0
CONTg
2.0
3.2
2.0
1.4
2.3
1.8
1.5
INTh
1.7
1.5
INTh
1.4
2.1
2.1
1.7
1.7
1.5
1.7
1.5
1.7
1.5
3.6
4.6
1.6
3.3
1.4
2.8
1.4
2.9
3.4

Tissued
(µg/kg)

7.3
9.8
9.4
10.0
CONTg
CONTg
4.9
5.7
3.5
4.0
4.1
5.0
3.2
INTh
4.2
3.5
INTh
2.8
3.8
3.7
3.0
4.0
3.2
3.3
3.2
3.0
4.0
8.0
8.0
4.0
2.5
2.8
3.5
3.3
3.5
4.7

Oile
(mg/kg)
N/Af
N/Af
N/Af
N/Af
0.05
0.06
0.18
0.18
0.14
0.10
0.07
0.07
0.06
INTh
0.10
0.13
INTh
0.06
0.02
0.15
0.05
0.04
0.07
0.05
0.05
0.04
0.05
INTh
INTh
0.10
0.05
0.06
0.04
0.18
0.20
0.07

Footnotes are found on the following page.
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TABLE 24 (cont.)

a

Quantitation was performed using GC/MS Method 8260 and chromatographic separation with
a 30 m x 0.53 mm ID stable wax column with a 1 µm film thickness. Method detection limits
are the average MDLs for studies on three non-consecutive days.

b

Method detection limits are the average MDLs for studies of three non-consecutive days. Daily
studies were seven replicated analyses of 5 mL aliquots of 4 ppb soil. Daily MDLs were three
times the standard deviation.

c

Daily studies were seven replicated analyses of 10 g fish tissue spiked at 5 ppb. Daily MDLs
were three times the standard deviation. Quantitation was performed using GC/MS Method
8260 and chromatographic separation with a 30 m x 0.53 mm ID stable wax column with a 1
µm film thickness.

d

Method detection limits are estimated analyzing 1 g of cod liver oil samples spiked at 250 ppm.
Five replicates were analyzed using Method 8260.

e

No analyses.

f

Contamination of sample by analyte prevented determination.

g

Interference by co-eluting compounds prevented accurate quantitation.
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TABLE 25
METHOD DETECTION LIMITS (MDL) FOR VOLATILE ORGANIC ANALYTES
(METHOD 5032) (EXTERNAL STANDARD METHOD)a

Compound

Chloromethane
Bromomethane
Vinyl chloride
Chloroethane
Methylene chloride
Acetone
Carbon disulfide
1,1-Dichloroethene
1,1-Dichloroethane
trans-1,2-Dichloroethene
cis-1,2-Dichloroethene
Chloroform
1,2-Dichloroethane
2-Butanone
1,1,1-Trichloroethane
Carbon tetrachloride
Vinyl acetate
Bromodichloromethane
1,1,2,2-Tetrachloroethane
1,2-Dichloropropane
trans-1,3-Dichloropropene
Trichloroethene
Dibromochloromethane
1,1,2-Trichloroethane
Benzene
cis-1,3-Dichloropropene
Bromoform
2-Hexanone
4-Methyl-2-pentanone
Tetrachloroethene
Toluene
Chlorobenzene
Ethylbenzene
Styrene
p-Xylene
o-Xylene

CD-ROM

Waterb
(µg/L)

3.1
2.5
4.0
6.1
3.1
33.0f
2.5
3.4
2.3
3.0
2.4
2.7
1.6
57.0f
1.6
1.5
23.0f
2.0
3.6
2.9
2.3
2.5
2.1
2.7
1.7
2.1
2.3
4.6
3.8
1.8
1.8
2.4
2.4
2.0
2.3
2.4

8260B - 67

Soilc
(µg/kg)
8.6f
4.9f
7.1f
7.5f
3.3
CONTh
3.2
3.8
1.7
3.2
2.7
2.6
1.7
INTi
2.4
1.7
INTi
2.3
3.2
3.7
2.4
3.0
2.9
2.8
2.9
2.5
2.5
4.6
3.9
2.6
4.4
2.6
4.1
2.5
3.9
4.1

Tissued
(µg/kg)

7.8
9.7
9.5
9.2
CONTh
CONTh
5.4
4.0
4.0
4.4
4.7
5.6
3.3
INTi
1.1
3.2
INTi
3.2
4.4
3.8
3.8
3.1
3.5
4.4
3.6
3.5
4.9
7.7
7.5
4.3
3.0
3.3
3.6
3.5
3.7
3.3

Oile
(mg/kg)
N/Ag
N/Ag
N/Ag
N/Ag
0.08
0.12
0.19
0.19
0.13
0.09
0.08
0.06
0.06
INTi
0.08
0.15
INTi
0.05
0.09
0.12
0.08
0.06
0.04
0.07
0.03
0.06
0.10
INTi
INTi
0.12
0.09
0.07
0.09
0.16
0.18
0.08
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TABLE 25 (cont.)

a

Method detection limits are the average MDLs for studies on three non-consecutive days. Daily
studies were seven replicate analyses of 5-mL aliquots of water spiked at 4 ppb. Daily MDLs
were three times the standard deviation.

b

Daily studies were seven replicate analyses of 5-mL aliquots of water spiked at 4 ppb.

c

These studies were seven replicate analyses of 5-g aliquots of soil spiked at 4 ppb.

d

These studies were seven replicate analyses of 10-g aliquots of fish tissue spiked at 5 ppb.

e

Method detection limits were estimated by analyzing cod liver oil samples spiked at 250 ppb.
Five replicates were analyzed using Method 8260.

f

Method detection limits were estimated by analyzing replicate 50 ppb standards five times over
a single day.

g

No analyses.

h

Contamination of sample by analyte prevented determination.

I

Interference by co-eluting compound prevented accurate quantitation.
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TABLE 26
VOLATILE ORGANIC ANALYTE RECOVERY FROM OIL
USING VACUUM DISTILLATION (METHOD 5032)a

Recovery
Mean (%)
RSD (%)

Compound

N/Ab
N/Ab
N/Ab
N/Ab
62
108
98
97
96
86
99
93
138
INTc
89
129
INTc
106
205
107
98
102
168
95
146
98
94
INTc
INTc
117
108
101
96
120
87
90

Chloromethane
Bromomethane
Vinyl chloride
Chloroethane
Methylene chloride
Acetone
Carbon disulfide
1,1-Dichloroethene
1,1-Dichloroethane
trans-1,2-Trichloroethene
cis-1,2-Dichloroethene
Chloroform
1,2-Dichloroethane
2-Butanone
1,1,1-Trichloroethane
Carbon tetrachloride
Vinyl acetate
Bromodichloromethane
1,1,2,2-Tetrachloroethane
1,2-Dichloropropane
trans-1,3-Dichloropropene
Trichloroethene
Dibromochloromethane
1,1,2-Trichloroethane
Benzene
cis-1,3-Dichloropropene
Bromoform
2-Hexanone
4-Methyl-2-pentanone
Tetrachloroethene
Toluene
Chlorobenzene
Ethylbenzene
Styrene
p-Xylene
o-Xylene

CD-ROM
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32
55
46
24
22
23
11
14
31
14
23
14
46
24
13
8
21
7
10
11
18
22
8
12
10
46
23
10
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TABLE 26 (cont.)

Recovery
Mean (%)
RSD (%)

Compound

Surrogates
1,2-Dichloroethane
Toluene-d8
Bromofluorobenzene

137
84
48

30
6
2

a

Results are for 10 min. distillation times and condenser temperature held at -10EC. Five replicates
of 10-g fish aliquots spiked at 25 ppb were analyzed. Quantitation was performed with a 30 m x
0.53 mm ID stable wax column with a 1 µm film thickness. Standards and samples were
replicated and precision value reflects the propagated errors. Vacuum distillation efficiencies
(Method 5032) are modified by internal standard corrections. Method 8260 internal standards may
bias for some analytes. See Method 5032 to identify alternate internal standards with similar
efficiencies to minimize bias.

b

Not analyzed.

c

Interference by co-evaluating compounds prevented accurate measurement of analyte.
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TABLE 27
METHOD DETECTION LIMITS (MDL) FOR VOLATILE ORGANIC ANALYTES
IN OIL (METHOD 5032)a

Compound

Chloromethane
Bromomethane
Vinyl chloride
Chloroethane
Methylene chloride
Acetone
Carbon disulfide
1,1-Dichloroethene
1,1-Dichloroethane
trans-1,2-Dichloroethene
cis-1,2-Dichloroethene
Chloroform
1,2-Dichloroethane
2-Butanone
1,1,1-Trichloroethane
Carbon tetrachloride
Vinyl acetate
Bromodichloromethane
1,1,2,2-Tetrachloroethane
1,2-Dichloropropane
trans-1,3-Dichloropropene
Trichloroethene
Dibromochloromethane
1,1,2-Trichloroethane
Benzene
cis-1,3-Dichloropropene
Bromoform
2-Hexanone
4-Methyl-2-pentanone
Tetrachloroethene
Toluene
Chlorobenzene
Ethylbenzene
Styrene
p-Xylene
o-Xylene

CD-ROM

Method Detection Limit (ppb)
External
Internal
Standard Method
Standard Method
N/Ab
N/Ab
N/Ab
N/Ab
80
120
190
190
130
90
80
60
60
INTc
80
150
INTc
50
90
120
80
60
40
70
30
60
100
INTc
INTc
120
90
70
90
160
180
80
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N/Ab
N/Ab
N/Ab
N/Ab
50
60
180
180
140
100
70
70
60
INTc
100
130
INTc
60
20
150
50
40
70
50
50
40
50
INTc
INTc
100
50
60
40
180
200
70
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TABLE 27 (cont.)

a

Method detection limits are estimated as the result of five replicated analyses of 1 g cod liver
oil spiked at 25 ppb. MDLs were calculated as three times the standard deviation. Quantitation
was performed using a 30 m x 0.53 mm ID stable wax column with a 1 µm film thickness.

b

No analyses.

c

Interference by co-eluting compounds prevented accurate quantitation.
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TABLE 28
INTERNAL STANDARDS FOR ANALYTES AND SURROGATES PREPARED USING EQUILIBRIUM HEADSPACE ANALYSIS
(METHOD 5021)

Chloroform-d1

1,1,2-TCA-d3

Bromobenzene-d5

Dichlorodifluoromethane
Chloromethane
Vinyl chloride
Bromomethane
Chloroethane
Trichlorofluoromethane
1,1-Dichloroethene
Methylene chloride
trans-1,2-Dichloroethene
1,1-Dichloroethane
cis-1,2-Dichloroethene
Bromochloromethane
Chloroform
2,2-Dichloropropane
1,2-Dichloroethane

1,1,1-Trichloroethane
1,1-Dichloropropene
Carbon tetrachloride
Benzene
Dibromomethane
1,2-Dichloropropane
Trichloroethene
Bromodichloromethane
cis-1,3-Dichloropropene
trans-1,3-Dichloropropene
1,1,2-Trichloroethane
Toluene
1,3-Dichloropropane
Dibromochloromethane
1,2-Dibromoethane
Tetrachloroethene
1,1,2-Trichloroethane
Ethylbenzene
m-Xylene
p-Xylene
o-Xylene
1,1,2,2-Tetrachloroethane
1,2,3-Trichloropropane

Chlorobenzene
Bromoform
Styrene
iso-Propylbenzene
Bromobenzene
n-Propylbenzene
2-Chlorotoluene
4-Chlorotoluene
1,3,5-Trimethylbenzene
tert-Butylbenzene
1,2,4-Trimethylbenzene
sec-Butylbenzene
1,3-Dichlorobenzene
1,4-Dichlorobenzene
p-iso-Propyltoluene
1,2-Dichlorobenzene
n-Butylbenzene
1,2-Dibromo-3-chloropropane
1,2,4-Trichlorobenzene
Naphthalene
Hexachlorobutadiene
1,2,3-Trichlorobenzene
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TABLE 29
PRECISION AND MDL DETERMINED FOR ANALYSIS OF FORTIFIED SANDa (METHOD 5021)

Compound

Benzene
Bromochloromethane
Bromodichloromethane
Bromoform
Bromomethane
Carbon tetrachloride
Chlorobenzene
Chloroethane
Chloroform
Chloromethane
1,2-Dibromo-3-chloropropane
1,2-Dibromoethane
Dibromomethane
1,2-Dichlorobenzene
1,3-Dichlorobenzene
1,4-Dichlorobenzene
Dichlorodifluoromethane
1,1-Dichloroethane
1,2-Dichloroethane
1,1-Dichloroethene
cis-1,2-Dichloroethene
trans-1,2-Dichloroethene
1,2-Dichloropropane
1,1-Dichloropropene
cis-1,3-Dichloropropene
Ethylbenzene
Hexachlorobutadiene
Methylene chloride
Naphthalene
Styrene
1,1,1,2-Tetrachloroethane
1,1,2,2-Tetrachloroethane
Tetrachloroethene
Toluene
1,2,4-Trichlorobenzene
1,1,1-Trichloroethane
1,1,2-Trichloroethane
Trichloroethene
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% RSD

3.0
3.4
2.4
3.9
11.6
3.6
3.2
5.6
3.1
4.1
5.7
3.2
2.8
3.3
3.4
3.7
3.0
4.5
3.0
3.3
3.2
2.6
2.6
3.2
3.4
4.8
4.1
8.2
16.8
7.9
3.6
2.6
9.8
3.5
4.2
2.7
2.6
2.3
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MDL (µg/kg)

0.34
0.27
0.21
0.30
1.3
0.32
0.24
0.51
0.30
3.5b
0.40
0.29
0.20
0.27
0.24
0.30
0.28
0.41
0.24
0.28
0.27
0.22
0.21
0.30
0.27
0.47
0.38
0.62c
3.4c
0.62
0.27
0.20
1.2c
0.38
0.44
0.27
0.20
0.19
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TABLE 29 (cont.)

Compound

Trichlorofluoromethane
1,2,3-Trichloropropane
Vinyl chloride
m-Xylene/p-Xylene
o-Xylene

a
b
c

% RSD

2.7
1.5
4.8
3.6
3.6

MDL (µg/kg)

0.31
0.11
0.45
0.37
0.33

Most compounds spiked at 2 ng/g (2 µg/kg)
Incorrect ionization due to methanol
Compound detected in unfortified sand at >1 ng
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TABLE 30
RECOVERIES IN GARDEN SOIL FORTIFIED AT 20 µg/kg (ANALYSIS BY METHOD 5021)

Compound

Benzene
Bromochloromethane
Bromodichloromethane
Bromoform
Bromomethane
Carbon tetrachloride
Chlorobenzene
Chloroethane
Chloroform
Chloromethane
1,2-Dibromo-3-chloropropane
1,2-Dibromoethane
Dibromomethane
1,2-Dichlorobenzene
1,3-Dichlorobenzene
1,4-Dichlorobenzene
Dichlorodifluoromethane
1,1-Dichloroethane
1,2-Dichloroethane
1,1-Dichloroethene
cis-1,2-Dichloroethene
trans-1,2-Dichloroethene
1,2-Dichloropropane
1,1-Dichloropropene
cis-1,3-Dichloropropene
Ethylbenzene
Hexachlorobutadiene
Methylene chloride
Naphthalene
Styrene
1,1,1,2-Tetrachloroethane
1,1,2,2-Tetrachloroethane
Tetrachloroethene
Toluene
1,2,4-Trichlorobenzene
1,1,1-Trichloroethane
1,1,2-Trichloroethane
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Recovery per Replicate (ng)
Sample 1 Sample 2 Sample 3

Mean
(ng)

RSD

Recovery
(%)
185a
100
107
121
101
138
129
125
108
104a

37.6
20.5
21.1
23.8
21.4
27.5
25.6
25.0
21.9
21.0

35.2
19.4
20.3
23.9
19.5
26.6
25.4
24.4
20.9
19.9

38.4
20.0
22.8
25.1
19.7
28.6
26.4
25.3
21.7
21.3

37.1
20.0
21.4
24.3
20.2
27.6
25.8
24.9
21.5
20.7

3.7
2.3
4.9
2.4
4.2
3.0
1.7
1.5
2.0
2.9

20.8
20.1
22.2
18.0
21.2
20.1
25.3
23.0
20.6
24.8
21.6
22.4
22.8
26.3
20.3
24.7
23.0
26.0
13.8
24.2
21.4
18.6
25.2
28.6
15.0
28.1
20.8

20.8
19.5
21.0
17.7
21.0
20.9
24.1
22.0
19.5
23.8
20.0
21.4
22.2
25.7
19.5
24.5
25.3
25.7
12.7
23.3
20.2
17.8
24.8
27.9
14.4
27.2
19.6

21.0
20.6
22.8
17.1
20.1
19.9
25.4
22.7
19.8
24.4
21.6
22.2
23.4
28.0
21.1
25.5
25.2
26.1
11.8
23.3
21.3
19.0
26.4
30.9
12.9
29.9
21.7

20.9
20.1
22.0
17.6
20.8
20.3
24.9
22.6
20.0
24.3
21.1
22.0
22.8
26.7
20.3
24.9
24.5
25.9
12.8
23.6
21.0
18.5
25.5
29.1
14.1
28.4
20.7

0.5
2.2
3.4
2.1
2.3
2.1
2.4
1.9
2.3
1.7
3.6
2.0
2.1
3.7
3.2
1.7
4.3
0.7
6.4
1.8
2.6
2.7
2.7
4.4
6.3
4.0
4.2
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104
100
110
88.0
104
102
125
113
100
122
105
110
114
133
102
125
123
130a
63.8a
118
105
92.3
127
146a
70.5
142
104
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TABLE 30 (cont.)

Compound

Trichloroethene
Trichlorofluoromethane
1,2,3-Trichloropropane
Vinyl chloride
m-Xylene/p-Xylene
o-Xylene

a

Recovery per Replicate (ng)
Sample 1 Sample 2 Sample 3

26.3
25.9
18.8
24.8
24.3
23.1

24.9
24.8
18.3
23.2
23.9
22.3

26.8
26.5
19.3
23.9
25.3
23.4

Mean
(ng)

RSD

Recovery
(%)

26.0
25.7
18.8
24.0
24.5
22.9

3.1
2.7
2.2
2.7
2.4
2.0

130
129
94.0
120
123
115

Compound found in unfortified garden soil matrix at >5 ng.
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TABLE 31
METHOD DETECTION LIMITS AND BOILING POINTS
FOR VOLATILE ORGANICS (ANALYSIS BY METHOD 5041)a

Compound

Detection
Limit (ng)

Chloromethane
Bromomethane
Vinyl chloride
Chloroethane
Methylene chloride
Acetone
Carbon disulfide
1,1-Dichloroethene
1,1-Dichloroethane
trans-1,2-Dichloroethene
Chloroform
1,2-Dichloroethane
1,1,1-Trichloroethane
Carbon tetrachloride
Bromodichloromethane
1,1,2,2-Tetrachloroethane**
1,2-Dichloropropane
trans-1,3-Dichloropropene
Trichloroethene
Dibromochloromethane
1,1,2-Trichloroethane
Benzene
cis-1,3-Dichloropropene
Bromoform**
Tetrachloroethene
Toluene
Chlorobenzene
Ethylbenzene**
Styrene**
Trichlorofluoromethane
Iodomethane
Acrylonitrile
Dibromomethane
1,2,3-Trichloropropane**
total Xylenes**

58
26
14
21
9
35
11
14
12
11
11
13
8
8
11
23
12
17
11
21
26
26
27
26
11
15
15
21
46
17
9
13
14
37
22

Boiling
Point (EC)

-24
4
-13
13
40
56
46
32
57
48
62
83
74
77
88
146
95
112
87
122
114
80
112
150
121
111
132
136
145
24
43
78
97
157
138-144

Footnotes are found on the following page.
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TABLE 31 (cont.)

*

The method detection limit (MDL) is defined in Chapter One. The detection limits cited above
were determined according to 40 CFR, Part 136, Appendix B, using standards spiked onto
clean VOST tubes. Since clean VOST tubes were used, the values cited above represent the
best that the methodology can achieve. The presence of an emissions matrix will affect the
ability of the methodology to perform at its optimum level.

**

Boiling Point greater than 130EC. Not appropriate for quantitative sampling by Method 0030.
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TABLE 32
VOLATILE INTERNAL STANDARDS WITH CORRESPONDING ANALYTES
ASSIGNED FOR QUANTITATION (METHOD 5041)

Bromochloromethane
1,4-Difluorobenzene
Acetone
Acrylonitrile
Bromomethane
Carbon disulfide
Chloroethane
Chloroform
Chloromethane
1,1-Dichloroethane
1,2-Dichloroethane
1,2-Dichloroethane-d4 (surrogate)
1,1-Dichloroethene
Trichloroethene
trans-1,2-Dichloroethene
Iodomethane
Methylene chloride
Trichlorofluoromethane
Vinyl chloride

Benzene
Bromodichloromethane
Bromoform
Carbon tetrachloride
Chlorodibromomethane
Dibromomethane
1,2-Dichloropropane
cis-1,3-Dichloropropene
trans-1,3-Dichloropropene
1,1,1-Trichloroethane
1,1,2-Trichloroethane

Chlorobenzene-d5
4-Bromofluorobenzene (surrogate)
Chlorobenzene
Ethylbenzene
Styrene
1,1,2,2-Tetrachloroethane
Tetrachloroethene
Toluene
Toluene-d8 (surrogate)
1,2,3-Trichloropropane
Xylenes
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TABLE 33
METHOD 0040 - COMPOUNDS DEMONSTRATED TO BE APPLICABLE TO THE METHOD

Compound
Dichlorodifluoromethane
Vinyl chloride
1,3-Butadiene
1,2-Dichloro-1,1,2,2-tetrafluoroethane
Methyl bromide
Trichlorofluoromethane
1,1-Dichloroethene
Methylene chloride
1,1,2-Trichloro-trifluoroethane
Chloroform
1,1,1-Trichloroethane
Carbon tetrachloride
Benzene
Trichloroethene
1,2-Dichloropropane
Toluene
Tetrachloroethene

a

Boiling
Point
(EC)
-30
-19
-4
4
4
24
31
40
48
61
75
77
80
87
96
111
121

Condensation
Point
at 20EC (%)

Estimated
Detection Limita
(ppm)

Gas
Gas
Gas
Gas
Gas
88
22
44
37
21
13
11
10
8
5
3
2

0.20
0.11
0.90
0.14
0.14
0.18
0.07
0.05
0.13
0.04
0.03
0.03
0.16
0.04
0.05
0.08
0.03

Since this value represents a direct injection (no concentration) from the Tedlar® bag, these
values are directly applicable as stack detection limits.
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FIGURE 1
GAS CHROMATOGRAM OF VOLATILE ORGANICS
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FIGURE 2
GAS CHROMATOGRAM OF VOLATILE ORGANICS
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FIGURE 3
GAS CHROMATOGRAM OF VOLATILE ORGANICS
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FIGURE 4
GAS CHROMATOGRAM OF TEST MIXTURE
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METHOD 8260B
VOLATILE ORGANIC COMPOUNDS BY GAS CHROMATOGRAPHY/MASS SPECTROMETRY
(GC/MS)
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1.0 QA/QC Requirements for Method 8270

1.1 Method Overview
Method 8270 is gas chromatography/mass spectrometry procedure used to determine
semivolatile organic compounds (SVOC’s) in a variety of matrices including waters,
soils, sediments, wastes, etc. This procedure requires an experienced GC/MS analyst
familiar with the QA/QC requirements of the method. The sample introduction procedure
requires the use of a solvent extraction procedure. All method references are to the latest
promulgated version of the method found in Test Methods for Evaluating Solid Waste,
SW-846.
Method 8270 can be used to quantitate most neutral, acidic, and basic organic compounds
that are soluble in methylene chloride and capable of being eluted, without derivatization,
as sharp peaks from a gas chromatographic, fused-silica capillary column coated with a
slightly polar silicone. Such compounds include polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbons,
chlorinated hydrocarbons and pesticides, phthalate esters, organophosphorus pesticides,
nitrosamines, haloethers, aldehydes, ethers, ketones, aromatic nitro compounds, and
phenols.
In most cases, Method 8270 is not appropriate for the quantitation of multi-component
analytes, e.g., Aroclors, Toxaphene, Chlordane, etc., or of single response chlorinated
pesticides, because of limited sensitivity for these analytes. When these analytes have
been identified by another technique, Method 8270 is appropriate for confirmation of the
presence of these analytes when concentration in the extract permits. Refer to Sec. 7.0 of
SW-846 Methods 8081A and 8082 for guidance on calibration and quantitation of these
analytes.
A number of specific analytes and classes of compounds, including benzidine, pyridine,
toluene diisocyanate, phenolic compounds, and some nitrosamines may require special
care and treatment when being determined by this method. Refer to Method 8270,
Section 1.4 for details.
1.1.1 Reporting Limits for Method 8270
The reporting limit (RL) for a compound is dependent on the concentration of the lowest
standard in the initial calibration, sample weight/volume, extraction procedure, and
moisture content. The following table lists approximate reporting limits for various
matrices utilizing the standard quadrapole mass spectrometer. Solid matrices in this table
assume 100% solids.
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Lower limits may be achieved using select ion monitoring, an ion trap mass spectrometer,
or newer instrumentation. Certain analytes, notably water soluble compounds such as 1,4Dioxane, have poor extraction efficiencies. This will mandate higher calibration levels
for these type compounds and therefore higher RL’s.
Table 1.0 Typical Reporting Limits
Matrix
Water
Soil, Low Level
Soil, High Level

Typical Reporting Limit
10 ug/L
330 ug/Kg
10,000 ug/Kg

Moisture content of soils and sediments will also raise the RL, as all results must be
reported on a dry weight basis for these two matrices. Sample dilution or lower sample
weight/volume will also cause the RL’s to be raised.
Sample container type, preservation requirements, and holding times for waters, soils,
and sediments are presented in Table 2A of this document.
1.1.2 General Quality Control Requirements
Each laboratory is required to operate a formal quality assurance program and be certified
by the Connecticut Department of Public Health for the analysis performed. The
minimum requirements include initial demonstration of laboratory proficiency, ongoing
analysis of standards and blanks to confirm acceptable continuing performance, and
analysis of laboratory control samples (LCS) to assess precision and accuracy. The use of
site specific matrix spikes and matrix spike duplicates is highly recommended.
Evaluation of sample matrix effects on compound recovery is key to making good
decisions.
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Laboratories must document and have on file an Initial Demonstration of Proficiency for
each combination of sample preparation and determinative method being used. These
data must meet or exceed the performance standards as presented in Section 1.5 and
Table 1A. See Section 8.4 of Method 8000 in SW-846 for the procedure. The Initial
Demonstration of Proficiency must include the following elements:
Table 1.1 IDOC Requirements
QC Element
DFTPP Tuning
Initial Calibration
Continuing Calibration
Method Blanks
Average Recovery
% Relative Standard Deviation
Surrogate Recovery
Internal Standards

Performance Criteria
Table 1C
Table 1A
Table 1A
Table 1A
Table 1A
Table 1A
Table 1A
Table 1A

Note: Because of the extensive analyte list and number of QC elements associated with
the Initial Demonstration of Proficiency, it should be expected that one or more analytes
may not meet the performance standards for one or more QC elements. The laboratory
should make every effort to find and correct the problem, and repeat the analysis. All
non-conforming analytes along with the laboratory acceptance criteria should be noted in
the Initial Demonstration of Proficiency data.
Laboratories are required to generate laboratory specific performance criteria for LCS
compound recovery limits, matrix spike/matrix spike duplicate compound recovery and
precision (RPD) limits, and surrogate recovery limits. These limits must meet or exceed
the limits specified in Table 1A.
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1.2 Summary of Method 8270
1.2.1 Sample Extraction and Cleanup
Samples for analysis by Method 8270 require extraction by one of the following
methods:
SW-846 Method

Matrix

3542

Air Samples

3510C

Aqueous

3520C

Aqueous
Aqueous

3511
3540C
3541
3545A
3546
3570
3550C
3580A

Description

Soil/Sediment
Soil/Sediment
Soil/Sediment
Soil/Sediment
Soil/Sediment
Contaminated Solids 1
NAPL

Extraction of Analytes Collected Using a
Modified Method 5 Sampling Train
Separatory Funnel liquid-Liquid
Extraction
Continuous Liquid-Liquid Extraction
Organic Compounds in Water by
Microextraction
Soxhlet Extraction
Automated Soxhlet Extraction
Pressurized Fluid Extraction (PFE)
Microwave Extraction
Microscale Solvent Extraction (MSE)
Ultrasonic Extraction
Solvent Dilution

1. Sonication may only be used for the extraction of highly contaminated (free
product) non-soil/sediments (debris). Any other use of ultrasonic extraction is
not allowed

In very limited applications, direct injection of an aqueous sample into the GC/MS system
with a 10-µL syringe may be appropriate. The detection limit is very high (approximately
10,000 µg/L). Therefore, it is only permitted where concentrations in excess of 10,000
µg/L are expected.
Extracts may be cleaned up, as required, by any of the following methods prior to
GC/MS analysis by SW-846 Method 8270.
Analytes of Interest

Cleanup Methods

Aniline & Aniline Derivatives

SW-846 Method 3620

Phenols

SW-846 Methods 3630, 3640, and 8041 (derivatization)

Nitrosamines

SW-846 Methods 3610, 3620, and 3640

Phthalate Esters

SW-846 Methods 3610, 3620, and 3640
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Analytes of Interest

Cleanup Methods

Organochlorine Pesticides & PCBs

SW-846 Methods 3610, 3620, 3630, and 3660

Polychlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)

SW-846 Methods 3610, 3620, 3630, 3660, and 3665

Nitroaromatics and Cyclic Ketones

SW-846 Methods 3620 and 3640

Polynuclear Aromatic Hydrocarbons

SW-846 Methods 3611, 3630, and 3640

Haloethers

SW-846 Methods 3620 and 3640

Chlorinated Hydrocarbons

SW-846 Methods 3620 and 3640

Organophosphorus Pesticides

SW-846 Method 3620

Petroleum Wastes

SW-846 Methods 3611 and 3650

All Base, Neutral, and Acid Priority
Pollutants

SW-846 Method 3640

1.2.2 GC/MS Analysis in Full Scan Mode
The semivolatile organic compounds are extracted from the sample using the appropriate
method. The solvent extract is concentrated and then aliquots are injected into the gas
chromatograph. The analytes are then introduced onto a capillary column for analysis. The
gas chromatograph (GC) oven is temperature programmed to facilitate separation of the
analytes which are then detected by a mass spectrometer which is interfaced to the GC. In a
full scan operational mode, the mass spectrometer would typically scan a mass range of 35 to
500 atomic mass units (amu) at a frequency of 1 mass range scan/second. These parameters
may vary depending on specific instrument capabilities.
Identification of target analytes is accomplished by comparing the retention time and
electron impact mass spectra of the analytes to that of a standard analyzed under the same
conditions. Quantitation is accomplished by using the response of a major (quantitation)
ion relative to an internal standard and a response factor generated from a five-point
curve.
1.2.3 GC/MS System Operating in the Selective Ion Monitoring (SIM) Mode
A GC/MS system is generally operated in the SIM mode to increase sensitivity. In the SIM
mode, the mass spectrometer repeatedly scans a smaller number of pre-selected masses
rather than the typical mass range (35 to 500 amu) utilized in the full scan mode. In the
GC/MS SIM acquisition mode, the masses to be monitored are selected based on the mass
spectra of compound(s) to be analyzed. The detector typically scans for a primary,
secondary and tertiary set of masses, unique to the compound of interest, in a particular
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retention time window. With more sophisticated instrumentation, masses may be changed
during the chromatographic run to accommodate multiple analytes, but with different
retention times. GC/MS SIM is an invaluable tool for improving detection limits without
compromising positive identification of analytes of concern. For some analytes, sensitivity
may be increased by a factor of ten (10), as compared with a GC/MS system operated in
the full scan mode.
Sample preparation, chromatographic conditions, analyte identification, and analyte
quantification are the same whether the GC/MS system is operated in the full scan or SIM
mode. Use of the SIM Mode may require different internal standards and surrogates from
the SCAN mode. A library search for tentatively identified compounds is not possible
when an instrument is operated in the SIM Mode.

1.3 Method Interferences
1.3.1 Chemical Contaminants
Major contaminant sources for Method 8270 include, but are not limited to, plastics,
impurities in laboratory chemicals, contaminated laboratory ware, etc. The use of nonpolytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) thread sealants, plastic tubing, or flow controllers with
rubber components should be avoided, since such materials may contaminate the
analytical system.
Analysis of blanks provides information about the presence of contaminants. When
potential interfering peaks or high levels of target compounds are detected in blanks, the
laboratory should try and find the source of the contamination and eliminate it.
Subtracting blank values from sample results is not permitted. Any method blank
exceedences should be fully documented in the laboratory report narrative.
1.3.2 Cross-contamination/ Carryover
Cross-contamination can occur when any sample is analyzed immediately after a sample
containing high concentrations of SVOC’s (Ghost Peaks). Syringes on the autosampler
may also become contaminated in the same manner. If a high sample is inadvertently
analyzed, the system must be demonstrated to be clean by analysis of solvent blanks.
Laboratories should be aware that carryover from high boiling point compounds may not
appear until a later run.
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1.4 Quality Control Requirements for SW-846 Method 8270
1.4.1 General Quality Control Requirements for Determinative Chromatography Methods
Refer to SW-846 Method 8000 for general quality control requirements for all
chromatographic methods, including SW-846 Method 8270. These requirements insure
that each laboratory maintain a formal quality assurance program and records to
document the quality of all chromatographic data. Quality Control procedures necessary
to evaluate the GC system operation may be found in SW-846 Method 8000, Section 7.0,
and include evaluation of calibrations and chromatographic performance of sample
analyses. Instrument quality control and method performance requirements for the
GC/MS system may be found in SW-846 Method 8270, Sections 8.0 and 9.0,
respectively.
1.4.2 Specific QA/QC Requirements and Performance Standards for SW-846 Method
8270
Specific QA/QC requirements and performance standards for SW-846 Method 8270 are
presented in Table 1A. Strict compliance with the QA/QC requirements and performance
standards for this method, as well as satisfying other analytical and reporting
requirements will provide the environmental professional (EP) with “Reasonable
Confidence” regarding the usability of analytical data to support DEP decisions.
While optional, parties electing to utilize these protocols will be assured that “Reasonable
Confidence” data, will be generally accepted by agency reviewers. In order to achieve
“Reasonable Confidence” parties must:
1. Comply with the applicable QC analytical requirements prescribed in Table 1A for this
test procedure;
2. Evaluate and narrate, as necessary, compliance with performance standards prescribed
in Table 1A for this test method; and
3. Adopt the reporting formats and elements specified in Section 1.7 of this method.
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1.4.3 Site Specific Matrix Spike (MS), Matrix Spike Duplicate (MSD) Samples
It is strongly recommended that site specific MS/MSD samples be analyzed from each
site, and each matrix type sampled. Percent recovery data from site specific samples
allow EP to make informed decisions regarding contamination levels at the site. Batch
MS/MSD results do not give any indication of site specific matrix interferences or
analytical problems related to the specific site matrices and are in general discouraged.
Non-site specific MS/MSD’s should not be reported for the RCP’s. Additionally trip
blanks, field blanks, rinsate blanks, etc. should not be used for MS/MSD’s.
1.4.4 Special Analytical Considerations for SW-846 Method 8270
Because of the variable solubility, extraction efficiency and analytical sensitivity of
the different classes of semivolatile compounds that are potentially analyzable by SW846 Method 8270C, the recovery ranges presented in Table 1A for laboratory control
samples, matrix spikes, and surrogates should be considered general upper/lower
acceptance limits when a single extraction procedure is utilized to prepare the extract
for subsequent analysis. It is essential that laboratory-specific performance criteria for
LCS and surrogate recoveries also be calculated and documented as described in SW846 Method 8000B, Section 8.7. When experience indicates that the criteria
recommended in specific methods are frequently not met for some analytes and/or
matrices, the in-house performance criteria will be a means of documenting these
repeated exceedances. Laboratories are encouraged to actively monitor pertinent
quality control performance standards described in Table II B-1 to assess analytical
trends (i.e., systematic bias, etc) and improve overall method performance by
preempting potential non-conformances.
In some cases, the standard laboratory acceptance criteria for the various QC elements
may have to be modified to accommodate more rigorous project-specific data quality
objectives prescribed by the data user. The laboratory may be required to modify
routine pre-treatment, extraction, cleanup, sample introduction and/or analytical
conditions to accommodate data quality objectives.
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Such cases include but are not limited to:
Phenolic compounds are contaminants of concern in groundwater.
For health-based risk assessment decisions or compliance with cleanup,
SW-846 Method 3510 (Separatory Funnel Extraction) may not be
suitable (or may not meet project-specific data quality objectives) for
sample extraction because of known low recoveries (< 25%). For the
phenolic compounds in groundwater, SW-846 Method 3520
(Continuous Liquid/Liquid Extraction) may be more suitable because
of the improved recoveries (> 70%).
Semivolatile Organics in soil are contaminants of concern.
For health-based risk assessment decisions or compliance with cleanup
standards, the recovery of these compounds from a soil matrix using
SW-846 Method 3550 (Ultrasonic Extraction) may not be suitable
because of insufficient recoveries (<40%) and low extraction
efficiencies of this method. The more aggressive SW-846 Methods
3540/3541 (Soxhlet Extraction) or 3545 (Pressurized Fluid Extraction)
may be more suitable because of the improved recoveries (> 70%).
In both of these examples, the EP must evaluate whether the analytical results based on
the low recoveries associated with the more commonly used extraction procedure are
suitable to verify compliance with project-specific data quality objectives. If not, a
corrective action must be implemented to produce data of known accuracy and precision
and suitable for the intended purpose. It should be noted that the recoveries attainable
with the different extraction methods may vary between laboratories; the EP should
discuss the use of specific extraction procedures with the laboratories prior to use to
ensure that the data quality objectives can be achieved.
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Table 1A Specific QA/QC Requirements and Performance Standards for Method 8270*
Required
QA/QC
Parameter
GC/MS Tunes
with DFTPP

Initial
Calibration
(ICAL)

ICAL
Verification
Standard

Data Quality
Objective

Required Performance Standard

Inter-laboratory
consistency and
comparability

1) Criteria listed in Table 1C of this document.
(the same criteria must be used for all analyses)
2) Every 12 hours
3) Pentachlorophenol and benzidine peak tailing
should be evaluated. Peak tailing factor must be
<3 for benzidine and <5 for pentachlorophenol.
Note: Tune must be performed in full SCAN mode
for SIM Analysis
1) Minimum of 5 standards. (Note 1)
2) Low standard must be ≤ reporting limit (RL)
3)Full Scan % RSD ≤ 15 or “r” ≥ 0.990 for all
compounds except CCC’s, which must be ≤ 30%
RSD or “r” ≥ 0.990.
SIM % RSD ≤30 or “r” ≥ 0.990.
4) Must contain all target analytes
5) If regression is used, must not be forced
through the origin.
6) If SIM is used, laboratory must monitor at least
two ions/analyte for all targets, surrogates, and
IS’s.
7) Minimum RF for all compounds > 0.05.

Laboratory
Analytical
Accuracy

Laboratory
Analytical
Accuracy

Required
Deliverable

1) Each ICAL must be verified against a second
source standard.
2) Std should be at mid-point
3) All target analytes present
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Recommended Corrective
Action

Analytical Response
Action

Perform instrument
maintenance as necessary;
retune instrument

Suspend all analyses until
tuning non-compliance is
rectified. Report peak
tailing excedences in
narrative

Recalibrate as required by
method (1) if any of CCC
%RSDs or if any one of CCC
“r” <0.990 or (2) if >20% of
remaining analytes have
%RSD >30 or “r” < 0.990.

Sample analysis cannot
proceed without a valid
initial calibration. Report
non-conforming
compounds in case
narrative. If the average
response factor or linear
regression are not used for
quantitation (e.g. use of a
quadratic equation), this
must be noted in narrative
with a list of affected
analytes.

1) Compounds must recover
within 80-120%
2) Laboratories are allowed
to have 20% of compounds
out, as long as all compounds
within recover 65-135%

1) Perform maintenance as
needed, recalibrate.
2) Note outliers in
narrative.

NO

NO

NO
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Table 1A Specific QA/QC Requirements and Performance Standards for Method 8270* (continued)
Required
QA/QC
Parameter
Continuing
Calibration Std
(CCAL)

Method Blanks

Data Quality
Objective

Required Performance Standard

Laboratory
Analytical
Accuracy

1) Every 12 hrs prior to analysis of samples
2) Concentration level near midpoint of curve
3) Must contain all target analytes
4) Full Scan: Percent difference or percent drift
(%D) must be ≤20 for CCCs and should be ≤30
for all other compounds.
SIM: Percent difference or percent drift (%D)
must be should be ≤30 for all compounds
1) Extracted every 20 or every batch, whichever is
more frequent.
2) Matrix specific
3) Target analytes must be <RL except for
common lab contaminants which must be <3x the
RL (Contaminants are phthalates)

Laboratory
Contamination
Evaluation

Required
Deliverable
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NO

YES

Recommended
Corrective Action

Analytical Response Action

Recalibrate as required by
method (1) if %D of any
CCC >20 or
(2) if %D of >10% of
other analytes >30.

Report non-conforming
compounds in case narrative.

Locate source of
contamination and correct
problem. Reanalyze
method blank.

1) Report non-conformances in
case narrative.
2) All results for compounds
present in method blank must
be “B” flagged if detected in
samples associated with the
method blank.
3) If re-extraction performed
within holding time, report
only compliant data. If reextraction performed outside
holding time report all data.
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Table 1A Specific QA/QC Requirements and Performance Standards for Method 8270* (continued)
Required
QA/QC
Parameter
Laboratory
Control
Sample (LCS)

Data Quality
Objective

Required Performance Standard

Laboratory
Method
Accuracy

1) Every 20 samples or each batch, whichever is
more frequent.
2) Concentration level must be near or at the midpoint of the initial calibration.
3) Must contain all target analytes
4) Matrix and preservative specific
5) Laboratory determined percent recovery limits
must be between 40-140% for base-neutrals and
30-130% for acid compounds.
6) Laboratories may spike blank soil or water for
LCS

Site Specific
Precision and
Matrix
Accuracy in
Spike/Matrix
Sample Matrix
Spike Duplicate

Required
Deliverable

1) Every 20 samples per matrix
2) Spike concentration in lower part of calibration
curve.
3) Must contain all target analytes
4) Laboratory determined percent recovery limits
must be between 40-140% for base-neutrals and
30-130% for acid compounds.
5) RPD’s ≤ 20% for waters and ≤ 30% for soils.
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Recommended Corrective
Action
Recalculate the percent
recoveries

YES

YES (If
analyzed)

Analytical Response
Action

1) Report nonconformances in case
narrative.
Reanalyze the LCS
2) Individual laboratories
must identify and
Re-extract LCS and samples
document problem analytes
if >20% compounds outside
which routinely fall outside
acceptance criteria
the limits. Any
exceedances must be noted
Locate & correct problem,
in narrative. Data to
reanalyze associated samples support laboratory problem
compounds kept on file at
lab for review during audit
3) If re-extraction
performed within holding
time, report only compliant
data. If re-extraction
performed outside holding
time report all data.
If compounds out compare to Note outliers in narrative
LCS; if LCS recoveries in note
in narrative; if LCS
compounds out note in
narrative probable lab error
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Table 1A Specific QA/QC Requirements and Performance Standards for Method 8270* (continued)
Required
QA/QC
Parameter
Internal
Standards

Surrogates

Quantitation

Data Quality
Objective

Required Performance Standard

Laboratory
and Method
Accuracy in
Sample
Matrix

1) Full Scan Minimum of six IS’s across GC run.
SIM: Number of IS’s will vary depending on
number of analytes of interest. IS’s must elute
reasonably close to analytes and of similar class.
2) Area counts –50 to +100% of areas in associated
continuing cal check.
3) Retention times of IS’s ±30 seconds of associated
continuing cal check.

Accuracy in
Sample
Matrix

N/A

Required
Deliverable

1) Minimum 3 base-neutral and 3 acid surrogates
across retention times of GC run. See Table 2B for
recommended compounds.
2) Soil recovery limits lab generated and within 30130%.
3) Water recovery limits lab generated and within
30-130% for base-neutrals, 15-110% for acidic
compounds.
1) Quantitation must be based on IS method.
2) Laboratory must use average RF or linear
regression from initial calibration.
3) IS used for quantitation closest eluting to analyte.
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Recommended
Corrective Action

Analytical Response Action

If any IS outside criteria,
reanalyze sample extract.

1) Note exceedances in
narrative.
2) If reanalysis confirms
matrix interference report all
results.
3) If reanalysis does not
confirm matrix interference,
report only compliant data.
4) If reanalysis outside
holding time, report both sets
of data.

NO

YES

N/A

Allowed one acid or one
1) Note exceedances in
base-neutral surrogate out arrative.
as long as above 10% rec. 2) If re-extraction confirms
If any one surrogate
matrix interference or if re<10% rec or if any two in extraction outside holding
a fraction out, re-extract.
times report all results.
If surrogate diluted out
3) If re-extraction results in
below lowest calibration
criteria and in holding time,
std, no recovery criteria.
report only compliant data.

N/A

If the average RF or linear
regression not used for
quantitation (e.g. quadratic
equation) lab must note in
narrative with list of affected
analytes. Quadratic or
polynomial fits require 6 & 7
calibration points.
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Table 1A Specific QA/QC Requirements and Performance Standards for Method 8270* (continued)
Required
QA/QC
Parameter
General
Reporting
Issues

Data
Quality
Objective
N/A

Required Performance Standard

Required
Deliverable

1) The laboratory should report only concentrations
detected above the sample specific RL.
2) Concentrations below the reporting limit (RL)
should be reported as “ND” with the sample specific
RL also reported
3) Dilutions: If diluted and undiluted analyses are
performed, the laboratory should report results for
both sets of data. Compounds which exceed the
linear range should be flagged (“E” flag). Do not
report more than two sets of data per sample.
4) If a dilution is performed, the highest detected
analyte must be in the upper 60% of the calibration
curve, unless there are non-target analytes whose
concentrations are so high as to cause damage to the
instrumentation or saturate the mass spectrometer
5) Refer to Appendix A for guidance on reporting
TIC’s

Recommended
Corrective Action

Analytical Response Action
1) Qualification of results
reported below the RL is
required.
2) Performance of dilutions
must be documented in the
case narrative
3) TIC’s will be evaluated
according to Appendix A.

N/A

N/A

Notes for Table 1A:
* Refers to latest published version of SW-846 Method 8270.
GC/MS = Gas Chromatography/Mass Spectrometry
DFTPP = Decafluorotriphenylphosphine
%RSD = Relative Percent Standard Deviation
EP = Environmental Professional

r = Correlation Coefficient
RPD = Relative Percent Difference
CCC = Calibration Check Compound
N/A = Not Applicable

Note 1: Six standards are required for a quadratic equation calibration curve, and seven are required for a polynomial fit. In either case
the correlation coefficient must be ≥ 0.990.Potentially Difficult Compounds include dimethyl phthalate, 4-notrophenol, phenol, 4methylphenol, 2-methylphenol, 2,4-dinotrophenol, pentachlorophenol, and 4-chloroaniline.
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1.5 Tentatively Identified Compounds
The evaluation of Tentatively Identified Compounds (TICs) in conjunction with
GC/MS analyses is a powerful and cost-effective analytical tool that can be utilized by
EP to support RSR due diligence requirements. This analytical approach is
particularly effective at locations with suspect disposal practices, complex or uncertain
site history, and/or sites that require detailed evaluation of critical exposure pathways.
When GC/MS analytical methods are utilized an analysis of TICs is:
Always expected when drinking* water samples are analyzed,
Not usually expected at petroleum-only sites,
Not usually expected when the contaminants of concern have been previously
identified,
Not usually expected when used to determine the extent and magnitude of
contamination associated with a “known” release of OHM, and/or
Should be considered, at the discretion of the EP, in support of site
characterization activities for releases at locations with complex and/or
uncertain history
It should be noted that TICs only need to be evaluated by the laboratory for
drinking water or when specifically requested by the EP.
*Meaning water directly consumed from either public or private supplies.
1.5.1 Reporting of Tentatively Identified Compounds (TICs)
If evaluated, all TICs that meet the chromatographic criteria presented in Appendix A
of this method must be reported by the laboratory either in the Environmental
Laboratory Report or in the Environmental Laboratory’s case narrative. In turn, the EP
must include a discussion regarding the disposition of all reported TICs as part of the
RSR submission to DEP. Depending on specific site circumstances (e.g., a potentially
toxic contaminant is found in a private drinking water supply well, etc.), re-sampling/reanalysis with analyte-specific calibration and quality control may be required to
definitively assess the risk posed by the TIC to human health and the environment. No
regulatory judgments or remedial decisions should be made without re-analysis of
samples for the TICs using a five-point analyte specific calibration and appropriate
quality control. This may also require re-sampling in order to meet analytical holding
times.
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1.6 Analyte List for SW-846 Method 8270
The Connecticut DEP analyte list for SW-846 Method 8270 is presented in Table 1B.
The compounds listed are readily determined by Method 8270. Most of the compounds
listed have Connecticut Remediation Standard Criteria or are listed in the Approved
Criteria for Additional Polluting Substances.
1.6.1 Additional Reporting Requirements for SW-846 Method 8270
While it is not necessary to request and report all the analytes listed in Table 1B to obtain
Reasonable Confidence status, it is necessary to document such a limitation, for site
characterization and data representativeness considerations. DEP strongly recommends
that full list of analytes be reported during the initial stages of a site investigation and/or
at sites with an unknown or complicated history of chemical usage or storage.
In cases where a shortened list of analytes is selected, the laboratory must still meet the
method specific quality control requirements and performance standards associated with
the requested analytes list to obtain Reasonable Confidence.
The Reporting Limit (RL) is based upon the lowest standard in the initial calibration. . It
is the responsibility of the EP to specify to the laboratory the detection limits required for
the samples. In order to meet the limits it may be necessary to modify the analytical
method by using increased sample volume or mass or employing selective ion
monitoring. In such cases the modifications must be noted in the narrative.
1.7 Routine Reporting Deliverables for Method 8270
The following table (Table 1.2) lists the routine report deliverables. Note that while
laboratories are not required to report certain items, they must keep the data on file and
may be required to report these items in special circumstances.
1.7.1 Reporting and Flagging of Results
The following rules apply to reporting results:
Non-Detects: Report all non-detects and results below the reporting limit as “ND” (Not
Detected at the Specified Reporting Limit). The reporting limit for each compound in
each sample must be listed on the report and take into account the exact sample mass, any
dilution factors, percent moisture, etc.
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Compounds detected above the reporting limit in blanks and found in samples, also above
the reporting limit, shall be flagged with a “B” suffix (e.g. 25B).
Report results for any library search compounds as estimated using a “J” suffix (e.g. 25J).
All soil/sediment results shall be reported on a dry weight basis.

Table 1.2 Report Deliverables
PARAMETER
GC/MS Tunes
Initial Calibration
Continuing Calibration
Method Blanks

DELIVERABLE
NO
NO
NO
YES

Lab Control Sample (LCS)
Site Specific Matrix Spike/
Matrix Spike Duplicate
Surrogate Recoveries
Internal Standard Areas
Tentatively Identified
Compounds
General Reporting Issues
QA/QC Certification Form

YES
YES (If
requested)
YES
NO
YES (If
requested)
YES
YES
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COMMENTS
Note non-conformances in narrative
Note non-conformances in narrative
Note non-conformances in narrative
Note non-conformances in narrative.
Flag all positive results above RL
with “B” flag.
Note non-conformances in narrative
Note non-conformances in narrative
Note non-conformances in narrative
Note non-conformances in narrative
Flag all values as estimated (“J” Flag)
Note non-conformances in narrative
Signed by laboratory director or
his/her designee.
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Table 1B Analyte List For SW-846 Method 8270
ANALYTE
Acenaphthene
Acenaphthylene
Aniline
Anthracene
Benzo(a)anthracene
Benzo(b)fluoranthene
Benzo(g,h,i)perylene
Benzo(k)fluoranthene
Benzo(a)pyrene
Bis(2-chloroethyl)ether
Bis(2-chloroethoxy)methane
Bis(2-chloroisopropyl)ether
Bis(2-ethylhexyl)phthalate
4-Bromophenyl-phenylether
Butylbenzylphthalate
Carbazole
4-Chloroaniline
4-Chloro-3-methylphenol
2-Chloronaphthalene
2-Chlorophenol
4-Chlorophenyl-phenylether
Chrysene
Dibenzofuran
Dibenzo(a,h)anthracene
3,3’-Dichlorobenzidine
2,4-Dichlorophenol
Diethylphthalate
2,4-Dimethylphenol
Dimethylphthalate
Di-n-butylphthalate
4,6-Dinitro-2-methylphenol
2,4-Dinitrophenol
2,4-Dinitrotoluene
2,6-Dinitrotoluene
Di-n-octylphthalate
Fluoranthene
Fluorene
Hexachlorobenzene

CAS
NOTES
NUMBER
83329
208968
62533
120127
56553
205992
191242
207089
50328
111444
111911
108601
See 1
117817
101553
85687
86748
106478
59507
91587
95578
7005723
218019
132649
53703
91941
120832
84662
105679
131113
84742
534521
51285
121142
606202
117840
206440
86737
118741
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ANALYTE
Hexachlorobutadiene
Hexachlorocyclopentadiene
Hexachloroethane
Indeno(1,2,3-cd)pyrene
Isophorone
2-Methylnaphthalene
2-Methylphenol (o-Cresol)
4-Methylphenol (p-Cresol)
Naphthalene
2-Nitroaniline
3-Nitroaniline
4-Nitroaniline
Nitrobenzene
2-Nitrophenol
4-Nitrophenol
N-nitrosodiphenylamine
N-Nitroso-di-n-propylamine
Pentachloronitrobenzene
Pentachlorophenol
Phenanthrene
Phenol
Pyrene
Pyridine
1,2,4,5-Tetrachlorobenzene
1,2,4-Trichlorobenzene
2,4,5-Trichlorophenol
2,4,6-Trichlorophenol

CAS
NOTES
NUMBER
87683
77474
67721
193395
78591
91576
95487
106445
See 2
91203
88744
99092
100016
98953
88755
100027
86306
621647
82688
87865
85018
108952
129000
110861
95943
120821
95954
88062

Notes:
1. Also known as 2,2’oxybis(1-chloropropane).
2. 3-Methylphenol and 4-Methylphenol cannot be separated chromatographically, and are
calibrated and reported as 4-Methylphenol
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Table 1C GC/MS Tune Criteria for DFTPP
m/z
51
68
70
127
197
198
199
275
365
441
442
443

Required Intensity (relative abundance)
30-60% of mass 198
<2% of mass 69
<2% of mass 69
40-60% of mass 198
<1% of mass 198
Base peak, 100% abundance
5-9% of mass 198
10-30% of mass 198
<1% of mass 198
Present, but less than mass 443
>40% of mass 198
17-23% of mass 442

The mass spectrum of DFTPP should be acquired in the following manner. Three scans
(the peak apex and the scans immediately preceding and following the apex) are acquired
and averaged. Background subtraction is required, and may be accomplished using a
single scan no more than 20 scans prior to the elution of DFTPP. Do not subtract part of
the DFTPP peak. Alternative DFTPP criteria, such as the Method 525 or CLP criteria,
can be utilized provided all samples, standards, blanks, etc. are analyzed using the same
GC/MS tuning criteria is. If alternative approaches are utilized, the approach must be
documented in the laboratory standard operating procedure. The laboratory is not allowed
to vary its approach from day to day in order to in order to pass a tune on an instrument
requiring maintenance.
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Table 2A Sample Containers, Preservation and Holding Times
MATRIX
Aqueous with
no chlorine
present
Aqueous with
chlorine present

CONTAINER
1-liter amber glass
bottle with Teflon
line cap
(1-liter amber glass
bottle with Teflon
line cap

Soil/Sediment
samples.

250 mL amber
glass jar with
Teflon lined cap.

High
Concentration
Waste Samples

Collect in amber
glass jar with
Teflon lined cap.

PRESERVATIVE
Store at 4 ± 2º C.

HOLDING TIME
7 days to extraction. 40 days
from extraction to analysis.

Neutralize chlorine
with either 25 mg
ascorbic acid or 3 mg
sodium thiosulfate.
Store at 4 ± 2º C.
Cool to 4 ± 2º C

7 days to extraction. 40 days
from extraction to analysis.

Cool 4 ± 2º C.

14 days to extraction. 40 days
from extraction to analysis.
Up to one year for samples
frozen within 48 hours of
collection. (Note 1)
14 days to extraction. 40 days
from extraction to analysis.

Notes:
The number of sample containers is optional. Laboratories should supply enough containers to
allow for any reanalysis or breakage.
Note 1: If the freezing option is selected, the sample must be frozen within 48 hours of collection.
The holding time recommences when thawing begins. The total holding time is calculated from
the time of collection to freezing plus the time allowed for thawing. The total elapsed time must
be less than 14 days.
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Table 2B Recommended Internal Standards and Surrogates
Compound Type
IS
IS
IS
IS
IS
IS
SURR
SURR
SURR
SURR
SURR
SURR
SURR
SURR

Name
Acenaphthene-d10
Chrysene-d12
1,4-Dichlorobenzene-d4
Naphthalene-d8
Perylene-d12
Phenanthrene-d10
2-Fluorobiphenyl
Nitrobenzene-d5
Terphenyl-d14
2-Fluorophenol
Phenol-d6
2,4,6-Tribromophenol
Fluoranthene-d10
Benzo(a)pyrene-d12
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BN
BN
BN
Acid
Acid
Acid
Alternative surr for SIM
Alternative surr for SIM
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Appendix A
Laboratory Requirements For Evaluation of
Tentatively Identified Compounds
Method 8270
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A-1. Chromatographic Criteria
A-1.1 Initially include all of the non-target compounds that elute after the first internal
standard and within 3 minutes of the last target analyte. The peak area count of the
unknown compound must also be ≥ 10% of the nearest internal standard. The EP may
request evaluation of unknown peaks before the first internal standard based on sitespecific information.
A-2. Mass Spectral Criteria
A-2.1 All spectra must be evaluated by a qualified mass spectrometrist and the Organic
Supervisor/Laboratory Director.
A-2.2 The spectral library match must be ≥ 85% for a tentative identification to be made.
A-2.3 The major ions in the reference spectrum (ions greater than 10% of the most
abundant ion) must be present in the sample spectrum.
A-2.4 The relative intensities of the major ions must agree within ± 20%.
A-2.5 Molecular ions present in the reference spectrum should be present in the sample
spectrum.
A-2.6 Ions present in the sample spectrum but not in the reference spectrum should be
reviewed for possible subtraction from the sample spectrum because of background
contamination or co-eluting peaks.
A-2.7 Structural isomers that produce very similar mass spectra can be explicitly
identified only if they have sufficiently different chromatographic retention times.
Acceptable resolution is achieved if the height of the valley between two peaks is less
than 25% of the average height of the two peaks. Otherwise, structural isomers are
identified as isomeric pairs (as a mixture of two isomers).
A-2.8 Spectra identified as “unknown” should be assigned to a general chemical class, if
possible. Classification as a halogenated hydrocarbon, aldehydes/ketone, carboxylic
acid, or cyano compound, etc. is acceptable. An explanation as to why more specific
identification cannot be made (e.g., truncated spectra due to insufficient mass scanning
range) must be provided in the analytical laboratory case narrative to support any
“unknown” classification.
A-2.9 TICs which are identified as petroleum aliphatic hydrocarbons should not be
reported as TICs. TICs identified as aromatics or other hydrocarbons should be reported.
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However, there must be a statement in the laboratory case narrative discussing the
presence of these hydrocarbons in the sample(s).
A-2.10 Aldol condensation products are formed when acetone is used as an extraction
solvent. Two common aldol condensation products are mesityl oxide (or 4-methyl-3pentene-2-one) and diacetone alcohol (or 4-methyl-4-hydroxy-2-pentanone). Aldol
condensation products, if present, should be reported as “Aldol Condensation Products”,
but not counted as part of the top 20 TICs and flagged with an “A” suffix.
A-2.11 It has been found that under certain conditions isophorone can be formed when
using acetone with the accelerated solvent extraction (ASE) method. Laboratories are
cautioned to investigate when high concentrations of isophorone are present and samples
have been extracted using this technique. This reaction seems more prevalent if the
sample has a high pH such as might be found when the sample contains concrete.
A-2.12 After the above criteria are met, the top twenty (20) compounds for SVOCs,
chosen by comparing the area of the TIC to the area of the nearest internal standard, must
be tentatively identified, quantitated, and reported. All TIC concentrations should be
flagged as estimated by using a “J” suffix.
A-3. Toxic Spectral Characteristics Criteria
A-3.1 Regardless of the peak area count in relation to the nearest internal standard, the
laboratory must evaluate the spectra for any compound if the mass spectrum exhibits a
characteristic chlorine or bromine spectral pattern. This only applies to peaks having an
area >10% of the nearest internal standard.
A-4. Semi-Quantitative Analysis
A-4.1 Once a TIC has been identified, the semi-quantitation of that compound will be
based on the integrated abundance of the TIC and internal standard total ion
chromatogram. The response factor for all TICs will be assumed to be 1.0. The internal
standard used shall be the one with the nearest retention time to a given TIC and that is
interference free.
A-4.2 The resulting semi-quantitative concentration must be reported indicating: (1) that
the value is an estimate, and (2) which internal standard was used to determine the
concentration.
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A-5. Reporting Criteria
A-5.1 All TICs eluting after the first target compound and 3 minutes after the last target
compound meeting the requirements in A-2 must be reported by the laboratory with the
clear indication that the reported concentration is an estimated value unless analytespecific calibration and QA/QC were performed. This reporting requirement may be
fulfilled by discussion in the laboratory case narrative or by using a “J” flag designation.
NOTE: In most circumstances the laboratory must order standards in order to be able to
run a calibration curve and the appropriate QA/QC. The EP should be prepared to expect
longer analytical turn-around-times in order to attain TIC results that are scientifically
defensible.
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EPA Method 8270:
Semi Volatile Organics by GC/MS
I.

Materials
Strata SPE Phase: SDBL 500mg/6mL
Part Number: 8B-S014-HCH
Conditioning Solvent: Methanol, DI Water
Wash Solvent: DI Water
Extraction Solvent: Acetone, Ethyl Acetate

II.

Sample Preparation
Prepare the sample for analysis by acidifying the matrix to pH 2 using 50%
H2SO4 and adding 10% NaCl. Fortify the solution with the desired analytes
and surrogate analytes dissolved in MeOH.

III.

Method
A. Condition:
1. 5mL of Methanol
2. 15mL of DI Water
B. Load:
Load sample into syringe barrel.
C. Wash:
Wash the sample with three 5mL portions of DI Water. Dry thoroughly for
30 – 60 seconds to insure removal of aqueous wash.
D. Elute:
1. Fill the syringe barrel with 5mL of Acetone and pull it through at a rate
not to exceed 3 ml/min.
2. Rinse the sample bottle with two 5mL of Ethyl Acetate and decant the
portions into the syringe barrel. Pull the volumes through under vacuum
each time at a rate that is not to exceed 3 ml/min.

IV.

Analysis

A. Sample should be dried and diluted to a final volume as specified by EPA
method 8270.
B. Analyze by GC using a Zebron ZB-5.
Note: This information is designed to serve as a convenient summary of the solid phase extraction protocol contained in the
referenced US EPA method. Phenomenex makes no guarantee regarding the accuracy or completeness of the method. Please
contact the US EPA for a copy of the original, complete method.
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PREFACE LETTER
ANALYTICAL METHODS FOR PETROLEUM HYDROCARBONS
This document contains analytical methods for analyzing "Total Petroleum
Hydrocarbons" (TPH) for compliance with the Model Toxics Control Act (MTCA)
Cleanup Regulation (chapter 173-340 WAC). The Washington Department of Ecology
(Ecology) adopted changes to the MTCA Cleanup Regulation on February 12, 2001.
These changes became effective on August 15, 2001. Some of the analytical methods
provided in this document may also be used for analyzing TPH in Oregon (check with the
Oregon Department of Environmental Quality for specific requirements).
The MTCA Cleanup Regulation sets forth the procedures and requirements for
conducting remedial investigations, establishing cleanup standards, and selecting cleanup
actions for the cleanup of hazardous waste sites. Part VII of the regulation describes how
to establish cleanup levels for hazardous substances. MTCA provides three approaches
for establishing TPH cleanup levels: Method A (ARARs and Tables), Method B
(Universal method), and Method C (Conditional method). Each of these approaches
require specific analytical testing methods based on soil and/or groundwater
contamination and the hazardous substance found on the site.
Under Method A, the “total” approach may be used to collect and analyze the presence,
location, and concentration of TPH. This “total” approach includes two analytical
methods: NWTPH-Gx for gasoline range organics (GRO) and NWTPH-Dx for diesel
range organics (DRO) and heavy oils. See Table 830-1 in WAC 173-340-900.
Under Method B and Method C, the “fractionated” approach must be used to collect and
analyze the presence, location, and concentration of TPH, except as provided in WAC
173-340-700(8)(b)(ii)(D). This “fractionated” approach includes two analytical methods:
one for “volatile” aliphatic and aromatic petroleum hydrocarbons (VPH) for gasoline
range organics (GRO), and another for “extractable” aliphatic and aromatic petroleum
hydrocarbons (EPH) for diesel range organics (DRO) and heavy fuel oils. See Table 8301 in WAC 173-340-900. Ecology is in the process of accrediting laboratories for the
VPH and EPH analytical methods. Pending the evaluation of information from the
laboratory accreditation process, Ecology will be updating this document.
In conjunction with the Evironmental Protection Agency (EPA), Ecology is establishing a
laboratory accreditation process. The accreditation of Washington laboratories will
provide some assurance of the technical proficiency and competence of a laboratory to
assess conformance to a set of prescribed standards. The laboratory accreditation will be
a formal recognition that a testing laboratory is competent to carry out tests specifically
related to TPH analytical testing methods.

Ecology is currently revising and expanding the TPH guidance document, “Guidance for
Remediation of Petroleum Contaminated Soils,” Pub. No. 91-30. The revised document
will provide updated and expanded guidance regarding the conduction of remedial
investigations, the establishment of cleanup levels, and the selection of cleanup actions
for petroleum contaminated sites.
Questions about analytical methods for petroleum hydrocarbons or the laboratory
accreditation process should be directed to Charles San Juan at the Department of
Ecology (360-407-7191); e-mail: csan461@ecy.wa.gov. Access to a variety of technical
guidance documents is also available at the Toxics Cleanup Program’s Internet address:
http://www.ecy.wa.gov/programs/tcp/cleanup.html.
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TOTAL PETROLEUM HYDROCARBONS (TPH)
The following compilation of analytical methods may be used in Oregon and Washington for
Underground Storage Tank cleanups and other cleanups of TPH (check with applicable state
rules). Each of these Total Petroleum Hydrocarbon (TPH) Methods has its own niche in the
overall analytical scheme. The methods are:
NWTPH-HCID....................................................................................Hydrocarbon Identification
NWTPH-Gx ....................................................................Volatile Petroleum Products (Extended)
NWTPH-Dx ........................................................... Semi-volatile Petroleum Products (Extended)
NWTPH-HCID is a qualitative and semi-quantitative screen to determine the presence and
type of petroleum products that may exist in water or soil. This method should be used if the
type of petroleum contamination is unknown. It should be performed on contaminated soil or
water that is representative of the contamination at the site. The results of this method will
determine what fully quantitative method/methods, if any, are to be used in determining
compliance with the matrix criteria. Should the value of the analysis for gasoline, diesel or
heavy oils (or any other identified petroleum product) exceed the reporting limits, then the
specific analytical method for that product must be employed.
NWTPH-Gx is the qualitative and quantitative method (extended) for volatile (“gasoline”)
petroleum products in soil and water. Petroleum products applicable for this method include
aviation and automotive gasolines, mineral spirits, stoddard solvent and naphtha.
NWTPH-Dx is the qualitative and quantitative method (extended) for semi-volatile (“diesel”)
petroleum products in soil and water. Petroleum products applicable for this include jet fuels,
kerosene, diesel oils, hydaulic fluids, mineral oils, lubricating oils and fuel oils.

NOTE: These “NWTPH” methods result in single TPH values that can be used when
compliance with a single cleanup level is desired. When TPH “fractions” are needed, then
the VPH and EPH methods must be used.

ANALYTICAL DECISION TREE FOR NWTPH
The following flow chart depicts the laboratory analytical scheme to be used when analyzing
samples for single TPH levels. The first step is the qualitative determination of the existence
and nature of petroleum contamination and this should be used when the site contamination is
unknown. It is required that this first step will be performed on a representative sample from the
area that is suspected to be the most contaminated at the site. For those samples containing
analytes which, due to their retention times, ratios to each other or their non-hydrocarbon
pattern (e.g., creosote), do not suggest petroleum hydrocarbons, then GC/MS methods should
be employed to ascertain the components. At those sites where the petroleum contaminants are
known or have been identified using the NWTPH-HCID method, the specific product method is
to be used.

DETERMINATION/VERIFICATION
OF PETROLEUM CONTAMINATION
NWTPH-HCID

Volatile Petroleum

NWTPH-Gx

Semi-volatile Petroleum

NWTPH-Dx

NOT CONCLUSIVE

USE GC/MS (8260,8270) OR OTHER
APPLICABLE METHODS
TO IDENTIFY AND QUANTITATE
NON-PETROLEUM COMPONENTS

NWTPH-HCID
Hydrocarbon Identification Method for Soil and Water

Summary
This method is a qualitative and semi-quantitative procedure. It is used for groundwater or surface
water, and soil/sediment from sites where the petroleum products are unknown and/or when
multiple types of petroleum products are suspected to be present. This method is used to identify
petroleum products containing components from C7 to C30 range, as well as heavy oils, with
specific product confirmation by pattern matching ("fingerprinting") employing capillary gas
chromatography with flame ionization detection (GC/FID). EPA method 3510 has been adapted as
the extraction procedure for the water portion of this method.
While this method is intended to be primarily qualitative, it can be used to eliminate the need for
further analyses for those samples which demonstrate TPH levels significantly below the regulatory
limits. If the sample contains toluene to dodecane (gasoline range), dodecane through tetradecane
(diesel range) and/or an unresolved chromatographic envelope greater than tetradecane (e.g. motor
oils) above the reporting limits of this method, then the final quantitation must be performed by
methods specific for these mixtures. Since the water extraction procedure in this method is
identical to that found in the water portion of NWTPH-Dx (semi-volatile petroleum products, i.e.
from kerosene through heavy fuel oils), these products may be quantitated using this extract.
Because of the possible loss of volatile compounds in the extraction and concentrations steps,
gasoline, mineral spirits and other volatile petroleum products that exceed the reporting limits of
this method must be quantitated using the NWTPH-Gx method.
The reporting limits for water are 0.25 mg/L for gasoline, 0.63 mg/L for #2 diesel and motor oils.
The reporting limits for soil/sediment are 20 mg/Kg for gasoline, 50 mg/Kg for #2 diesel, and 100
mg/Kg for motor oil, all reported on a dry weight basis. These values for soil/sediment assumes
100% solids and will be higher depending on the actual moisture content.
The method relies heavily upon the experience of the analyst for the identification of the specific
petroleum product(s) that may be present. Therefore, this method must be run by, or under the
direct supervision of, analysts experienced in the use of GC and in the interpretation of gas
chromatograms of both fresh and weathered petroleum products.
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Equipment and Reagents
Gas Chromatograph, w/wo autosampler
Capillary split/splitless injector
Flame ionization detector
Suggested Capillary Column:
J&W DB-1 or DB-5, 30 M x 0.25 mm or 0.32 mm with 0.25 um film thickness capillary column or
equivalent
Chromatography Data System
VOA Vial: 40 mL glass vial with Teflon coated cap septum, Eagle Picher or equivalent
Syringe: Hamilton #701, 10 uL or equivalent
Ultrasonic Bath
Glass Wool: Pyrex or equivalent
Centrifuge tubes: 5 or 15 mL, calibrated in 0.1 mL increments
Analytical Balance: accurate to at least 0.0001 g
Volumetric Flasks: 10 mL, ground glass with ground glass stopper
Separatory funnels: 500 mL, Teflon stopcocks
Kuderna-Danish (KD) Flasks: 250 mL or equivalent
Snyder Columns: 3-ball, 24/40 ground glass joint
Concentrator Tubes: 10 mL
Methylene Chloride: Burdick and Jackson Brand or equivalent
N-Evap Concentrator or equivalent
Standards
Retention Time Standards. Prepare a composite standard, using methylene chloride as the solvent,
consisting of toluene, dodecane and tetracosane at 25 ug/mL each. Additional compounds may be
added at the discretion of the analyst. The use of this standard is to establish the retention time
windows for the quantitation of gasoline #2 diesel and motor oils.
Reference Standards. Prepare individual petroleum product reference standards (i.e. gasoline,
mineral spirits, kerosene and #2 diesel oil), using methylene chloride as the solvent, at
approximately 50 ug/mL. Prepare a non-synthetic motor oil (pennzoil SAE 30 or equivalent)
reference standard at 200 ug/mL. The preparation of reference standards for other types of
petroleum products is recommended. The use of these reference standards is to insure the accurate
identification of petroleum product contamination by chromatographic pattern matching
("fingerprinting") and establish retention time windows for those petroleum products not
determined with the individual compound retention time standard.
Gasoline Stock Standard. A stock standard is prepared by placing approximately 9 mL of
methylene chloride in a 10 mL volumetric flask. Tare the flask/methylene chloride and add about
five drops of non-oxygenated regular unleaded gasoline, assuring that the liquid falls directly into
the methylene chloride without contacting the neck of the flask. Reweigh the flask and dilute to
volume with methylene chloride, stopper and mix by inverting the flask several times. It is
important that the analyst minimize the amount of time that the flask is left unstoppered, to reduce
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the loss of gasoline through volatilization. The use of a commercially prepared gasoline standards
is acceptable if it is certified as non-oxygenated gasoline or if the gasoline concentration has been
adjusted to reflect the contribution of the oxygenate. Calculate the gasoline concentration as
follows:

Stock, ug / mL =

(final wt, mg) - (tare wt, mg) 1000 ug
x
10 mL
mg

Note: The use of oxygenated regular unleaded gasoline for the gasoline stock standard is allowed
if the weight (mass) of the gasoline used is adjusted for the weight (mass) contribution of the
oxygenate to the gasoline. This will necessitate the analysis of the gasoline for the specific
oxygenate(s) present to determine the concentration. The analysis for the oxygenates will be
conducted by either of the methods published in the Federal Register - Appendix B and C - Testing
Procedures - Vol. 57, No. 24, Wednesday, February 5, 1992, Notices.Alternate methods for the
analysis of gasoline oxygenates must be approved by the Oregon’s Department of Environmental
Quality and/or Washington’s Department of Ecology prior to use.
Diesel Stock Standard. A stock standard is prepared by adding about five drops of #2 diesel oil
stock to tared 10 mL volumetric flask. Reweigh the flask and bring it to volume with methylene
chloride, stopper and mix by inverting the flask several times. Calculate the concentration of this
standard in the same manner as the gasoline stock standard. The use of a commercially prepared #2
diesel standard is an acceptable alternative to the above procedure.
Motor Oil Stock Standard. A stock standard is prepared by adding about ten drops of a nonsynthetic SAE 30 weight motor oil (Pennzoil or equivalent) to a tared 10 mL volumetric flask.
Reweigh the flask, bring it to volume with methylene chloride, stopper and mix by inverting the
flask several times. Calculate the concentration of this standard in the same manner as the gasoline
stock standard. The use of commercially prepared motor oil standards is an acceptable alternative
to the above procedure.
Note: The Diesel and Motor Oil Stock Standards required in this method are identical to those
required for NWTPH-Dx (extended diesel method including all semi-volatile petroleum products
eluting after gasoline, e.g. kerosene, diesels, mineral oils, lubricating oils, heavy fuel oils, etc.).
Surrogate Stock Standard. Suggested surrogates for use in this method are bromofluorobenzene
and pentacosane. The use of different or additional surrogates is optional. Prepare the surrogate
stock standard by weighing 50 mg of each surrogate compound into a 10 mL volumetric flask, then
bring to volume with methylene chloride for a final concentration of 5000 ug/mL for each surrogate
compound. The use of a commercially prepared surrogate solution(s) is an acceptable alternative to
the above procedure.
Composite Calibration Working Standard. Using serial dilutions of the stock standards, prepare a
mixture for water analyses that contains 10 ug/mL of gasoline, 25 ug/mL of #2 diesel oil and the
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surrogate standard. For soil/sediment analyses this standard should be prepared to contain 20
ug/mL of gasoline, 50 ug/mL of #2 diesel and the surrogate standard. Add the appropriate volumes,
using the equations listed below, and adjusting for the concentration change created by any serial
dilutions, of gasoline stock standard, #2 diesel stock standard and the surrogate stock standard to a
10 mL volumetric flask, then dilute to volume with methylene chloride. Stopper and mix by
inverting the flask several times. The surrogate standard should be added to a level sufficient to
produce a surrogate concentration of between 5 and 50 ug/mL.
20 (soil) / 10 (water) ug / mL x 10 mL 1000 uL
x
Gasoline Stock Conc, ug / mL
mL
50 (soil) / 25 (water) ug / mL x 10 mL 1000 uL
Volume Diesel Stock, uL =
x
Diesel Stock Conc, ug / mL
mL

Volume Gasoline Stock, uL =

This mixture corresponds to 0.25 mg/L gasoline and 0.63 mg/L #2 diesel oil for water and 20
mg/Kg gasoline and 50 mg/Kg diesel in soil following the extraction and analytical procedures of
this method.
The motor oil calibration working standard should be made at a concentration of 250 ug/mL for
water and 100 ug/mL for soil following the procedure outlined above. This will correspond to a
reporting value of 0.63 mg/L for water and 100 mg/kg for soil. If, in the opinion of the analyst, the
GC sensitivity to 100 ug/mL of motor oil is insufficient, the analyst is allowed to increase the
concentration of this standard and to concentrate a portion of the extract to achieve the reporting
limit for soil.
Surrogate Working Standard. Prepare a surrogate working (spiking) standard, using the procedure
outlined above, that will yield between 5 ug and 50 ug/mL of the surrogate compounds in the 10
mL sample extract produced in this method.
Note: All samples must be collected in glass jars with Teflon lined lids (Eagle Picher or
equivalent) and held at 4 degrees C until extracted. A volume of 400 mL is the minimum sample
size to achieve the reporting limits as stated, however, larger volumes are allowed as long as the
solvent/sample ratio is maintained. Samples must be extracted within 7 days (for water) or 14 days
(for soil/sediment) of the date of collection. The preservation of water samples in the field, to a pH
of less than 2 with 1+1 HCL, is recommended.
Extraction Procedures
Water Samples
Mark the water meniscus on the sample jar for later volume determination. Pour the sample into a
500 mL separatory funnel, add the surrogate solution (to achieve the desired concentration in a 10
mL extract). Add 30 mL of methylene chloride to the sample jar, cap and shake the jar vigorously
4
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for a few seconds to wash off any hydrocarbons adhering to the side of the jar. Add this solvent to
the separatory funnel, stopper and shake vigorously, venting frequently, for one minute. Allow the
two phases to separate, then drain the solvent into a 250 mL K-D flask fitted with a 10 mL
concentrator tube. Repeat the extraction twice more using 30 mL of methylene chloride, each time,
adding the solvent to the K-D.
Attach a 3-ball Snyder column to the K-D and concentrate the sample extract to 5 - 10 mL on a
stream bath. Remove the K-D apparatus and allow it to cool prior to disassembly. During
disassembly, rinse the Snyder/K-D joint and K-D/concentrator joint with approximately 1 mL of
methylene chloride and add these rinsings to the extract. Adjust the volume of the extract to 10
mL. For those samples which exceed 10 mL, place the concentrator tube into an N-Evap and,
under a gentle stream of nitrogen, reduce the volume to 10 mL. Transfer 1 mL of the extract (to be
used for the gasoline or gasoline/diesel determination) to an autosampler vial fitted with a screw top
and a Teflon coated septum. Concentrate the remainder of the extract (to be used for heavy oils
determination) to 0.9 mL, transfer it to an 2 mL autosampler vial equipped with a screw top and a
Teflon coated septum. Store both vials in a refrigerator until analysis.
Each extraction set must include one method blank (organic-free water of similar volume to the
samples) per 20 samples. The method blank is to receive the surrogate solution and to be extracted
and analyzed in the same manner as the samples.
EPA method 3520, Continuous Liquid-Liquid Extraction, may be substituted as an alternate
extraction procedure to that outlined above.
Soil Samples
Weigh approximately 10 grams of soil into a 40 mL VOA vial and record the weight to the nearest
0.001 grams. Add 5 grams of anhydrous sodium sulfate, surrogate working solution and 10 mL of
methylene chloride to the VOA vial. Cap the vial and place it (no more than 5 at a time) in a sonic
bath for 5 minutes. Shake the vials well and return them to the sonic bath for 5 more minutes. A
minimum of one method blank per extraction set or 20 samples, whichever is more frequent, must
be prepared along with the samples. One sample duplicate must also be extracted for samples set
from one to ten samples and two duplicates for sets from eleven to twenty samples.
Determine the moisture content of the samples, for use in the final calculations, by the following
procedure. Immediately after weighing the sample for extraction, weigh 5-10 grams of the sample
into a tared crucible. Dry the sample/crucible overnight at 105 degrees C. Reweigh the
sample/crucible after allowing it to cool to room temperature. Calculate the % solids as follows:
[(grams of dry sample/grams of wet sample) x 100].
If the extract contains significant moisture, elute the solvent phase through an anhydrous sodium
sulfate micro-column. Place a portion of the extract in a 2 mL autosampler vial (screw cap, Teflon
coated septum), taking care to minimize the volume of headspace, and store the vial in a refrigerator
until analyzed. Concentration of the extract, when necessary, will be conducted using an N-Evap
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with a gentle stream of nitrogen. This concentrate should be stored in the same manner as noted
above.
Note: Anhydrous sodium sulfate micro-columns are prepared by plugging a 5 3/4" length
disposable Pasteur pipette (pre-rinsed with methylene chloride) with glass wool (precleaned with
methylene chloride) and adding approximately 3 cm of anhydrous sodium sulfate (previously
muffled at 430 degrees C overnight in a shallow pan and stored in a glass jar with a Teflon lid
liner).
For samples containing petroleum products other than gasoline, diesel, or motor oil, the analyst
must either prepare calibration standards of them by the methods listed above or analyze the sample
by the fully quantitative method, e.g. NWTPH-Gx. Other calibration standards produced for use in
this method must be at an equivalent concentration to the previously established standards, e.g.
mineral spirits at the gasoline concentration, kerosene at the diesel concentration.
As more information becomes available on new extraction techniques, the Washington State Dept.
of Ecology's Manchester Laboratory and Oregon’s Department of Environmental Quality will
publish descriptions of acceptable alternate extraction methods.
Suggested GC Parameters
Sample injection Volume = 2 uL
Injector Temperature = 290°C
Detector Temperature = 300°C
Hydrogen Flow = 25-35 mL/min
Air Flow = 300-400 mL/min
Make-up Gas Flow = 30 mL/min
GC Temperature Program = Initial temperature of 50°C and hold for 2 minutes; ramp the
temperature 10°C/min to 320°C and hold for 5 minutes.
Product Identification
Petroleum products are to be identified by pattern matching with reference product chromatograms
generated the same day as the sample analysis. The term "gasoline range" or "diesel range"
hydrocarbons, or derivations of them, should only be used when the analyst is unable to identify the
petroleum product present. When these terms are used, it is to indicate the presence of compounds
eluting from toluene to dodecane, for the former term, and from dodecane through tetracosane, for
the latter term. Motor oils, hydraulic fluids and similar petroleum products which present an
unresolved chromatographic envelope of compounds, originating or extending beyond tetracosane,
may be reported using the collective term, lube oil, unless specific identification is possible. Heavy
fuel oils, e.g. fuel oil #6 or Bunker C, which contain a diesel range component as well as a lube oil
(and higher) range may be reported using the collective term, heavy fuel oil, unless specific
identification is possible. These products should not, however, be confused with mixtures of #2
diesel and motor oils.

6
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Note: The actual identification of the grade or type of lube oil and heavy fuel oil may require
equipment and techniques beyond the scope of this method.
Analysis Procedure
The analysis is accomplished by injecting 2 uL of the 10 mL extract, either manually or by
autosampler, into the GC using the splitless injection mode. The results from this injection are, for
quantitation purposes, compared directly against the single point calibration standard for the
product(s) identified. The injection of 2 uL of the concentrated extract (1 mL equivalent) is used
primarily for heavy oil determination, because of the reduced sensitivity of the FID to late eluting
motor oil-like products. It may be used for the determination of #2 diesel oil and other diesel range
petroleum products but it may not be used for the determination of gasoline or gasoline range
petroleum products because of the potential for loss of the more volatile components during the
concentration step.
Calculations
Gasoline. The area of the components, toluene to dodecane of the calibration standard, is integrated
to the baseline as a group. The samples and method blanks are integrated in the same manner and
the group areas are compared. If the sample area exceeds the calibration standard area, proceed
with method NWTPH-Gx for accurate quantitation using a fresh aliquot of the sample. If the
sample area does not exceed the calibration standard area, then report the gasoline concentration as
less than 0.25 mg/L for water or 20 mg/kg for soil. This soil value for gasoline, and the subsequent
petroleum products, assumes 100% solids and will be higher depending on the actual moisture
content.
Other volatile petroleum products, identified as being present (e.g. mineral spirits), must be
compared to the appropriate standard produced at the same concentration as gasoline. The
requirement for further analyses is determined following the criteria for gasoline as noted above.
Note: For samples containing only #2 diesel oil, kerosene, etc., the portion of these products, that
elute within the retention time range of gasoline, should not be identified and/or quantitated as
gasoline or gasoline range petroleum.
Diesel. The area of the components, dodecane through tetracosane of the calibration standard, is
integrated to the baseline as a group. This integration must include the unresolved envelope of
compounds as well as the discrete component peaks. The sample is integrated in the same manner
and the group areas are compared. If the sample area exceeds the calibration standard area, then
proceed to method NWTPH-Dx. If the sample does not exceed the calibration standards area, then
report the #2 diesel concentration as less than 0.63 mg/L for water or 50 mg/Kg for soil.
Other semi-volatile petroleum products, identified as being present (e.g. kerosene), must be
compared to the appropriate standard produced at the same concentration as #2 diesel. The
requirement for further analyses is determined following the criteria for #2 diesel as noted above.
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Lube Oil. For those samples which consist primarily of only an unresolved chromatographic
envelope of components eluting after tetracosane, compare their area to the area of the motor oil
standard by integrating the unresolved envelope to baseline. If the sample exceeds the standard
area, then proceed to method NWTPH-Dx. If the sample area is less than the standard, then report
the lube oil concentration as less than 0.63 mg/L for water or 100 mg/Kg for soil. Samples
identified as containing heavy fuel oil must be quantitated to the same value as lube oil by utilizing
a heavy fuel oil standard and following the procedure outlined for lube oil.
Note: The analyst is expected to adjust the retention time windows used for quantitation of
petroleum products, other than gasoline, #2 diesel, or motor oil/lube oils, to incorporate the
majority of the chromatographable components associated with those identified products.
If, in the judgement of the analyst, the area of an identified petroleum product other than gasoline,
diesel, and motor oil would exceed the reporting limit, the analyst is allowed to report a "greater
than" value for that product without performing the quantitative analysis. The analyst must then
proceed to the appropriate fully quantitative analytical procedure, e.g. NWTPH-Dx, for the
identified petroleum product.
Quality Assurance
The addition of an appropriate extraction surrogate to samples and method blank(s) is required. The
surrogate recovery for all samples and blanks should be between 50% and 150% and must be
reported with the petroleum results unless the quantity of the petroleum product(s) preclude its
determination. The laboratory should analyze one sample from each site in duplicate for sample
sets of 10 or less and two samples in duplicate for sets of 11 to 20 samples (i.e. 10% QA). If either
of the duplicate results are positive, the sample is to be considered positive. Since this method
precludes the preparation of analytical duplicates, the laboratory should recommend that the project
manager collect and submit field duplicates for analysis. The laboratory must analyze method
blanks prepared identically to the samples. Organic free water must be used in the preparation of
water method blank. No "sample" is necessary for use with soil/sediment method blanks.
Author - Bob Carrell, Manchester Environmental Laboratory, Dept. of Ecology, State of
Washington. Reviewed and edited by Steve Robb, Toxics Cleanup Program, Department of
Ecology, State of Washington. This method is based on Oregon’s Department of Environmental
Quality TPH methods and Washington’s Department of Ecology WTPH methods.
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NWTPH-Gx Chromatograms
Gasoline
Weathered Gasoline
Naptha
Mineral Spirits #1
Mineral Spirits #2
Mineral Spirits #3
NWTPH-Dx Chromatograms
#2 Diesel
#2 Diesel/Motor Oil
#2 Fuel Oil
Kerosene (Deodorized)
Jet A Fuel
Bunker C #1
Bunker C #2
Motor Oil 30 Wt.
Mineral Oil (USP)
Hydraulic Fluid
Transformer Oil
Gas Oil
See Appendix 6
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NWTPH-Gx
Volatile Petroleum Products Method for Soil and Water

Summary
The NWTPH-Gx method is intended to replace the Oregon’s TPH-G and Washington’s WTPH-G
methods and to present a more comprehensive approach to volatile petroleum product analyses.
NWTPH-Gx adapts Oregon’s TPH, Washington’s WTPH and EPA SW846 Methods 5030 and/or
8020 and covers the quantitative and qualitative analyses of volatile petroleum products, e.g.
gasolines, naphtha, mineral spirits, stoddard solvent, and other volatile petroleum products in soil
and water. Soil samples are extracted with methanol and analyzed by gas chromatograph with a
flame ionization detector (GC/FID). The methanol extracts may be injected directly into the GC or
they may be diluted with organic free reagent water and introduced by a purge/trap concentrator.
Water samples are introduced directly to the purge/trap concentrator. This method specifies the
criteria for the identification and quantitation of volatile petroleum products. When the type of
petroleum product is unknown, regular unleaded gasoline will initially be used as the default
petroleum standard. The use of GC/PID, GC/MS or GC/AED (Atomic Emission Detector) for the
analysis of gasoline may be substituted for GC/FID as long as all other method parameters are met.
The reporting limits for soil are 5 mg/kg by the purge/trap procedure and 20 mg/kg for direct
injection. All soil results are reported on a dry weight basis. Since this value assumes 100% solids,
the analyst may wish to adjust the amount of soil extracted and/or purge a larger quantity of extract
to achieve the reporting limits. For water, the reporting limits are 0.25 mg/L.
The method is applicable for the identification, by pattern matching ("fingerprinting") and
quantitation of volatile petroleum products, i.e. those petroleum products for which the majority of
the components elute within the gasoline range.
Note: Benzene, Toluene, Ethylbenzene and Xylenes (BTEX) may be determined simultaneously
with gasoline if the requirements of EPA Method 8021 or EPA Method 8260 are met (i.e. the use of
a PID (Photoionization Detector) for method 8020 or a MS (Mass Spectrometry) for method 8260
and the QA/QC associated with these methods).
This method must be performed by, or under the direct supervision of, analysts experienced in the
use of GC and in the interpretation of gas chromatographs of both fresh and weathered volatile
petroleum products.
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Equipment and Reagents
Gas Chromatograph
Purge/Trap Liquid Concentrator - Tekmar or Equivalent - Autosampler (Optional)
Flame Ionization (FID) or Photo Ionization/Flame Ionization Detectors (PID/FID)
Suggested Capillary Column: Restex RTX-502.2, 60M x 0.53 mm x 3.0 um film thickness or
equivalent
Chromatography Data System
Gas tight syringes, various volumes, Hamilton brand or equivalent
Volumetric flasks: 10 mL, ground glass joint with stopper
Methanol: Burdick and Jackson Purge/Trap grade or equivalent
Petroleum Product Standards: Available from commercial sources
Refer to methods 5030 and/or 8020 for the remaining equipment and reagent requirement
Sample Containers/Holding Times
All soil samples for NWTPH-Gx analyses must be collected in soil VOA bottles with Teflon coated
septum lined tops. They should be filled to the top to minimize headspace above the soil and stored
at 4 degrees C until analyzed. The maximum holding time (the time from the date of collection to
the date of analysis) for gasoline and any other volatile petroleum product is 14 days.
All water samples for NWTPH-Gx analyses must be collected in glass VOA vials with Teflon
coated septum lined screw tops. They must be filled so that there is no air space (headspace) above
the water. Samples should be preserved with 1+1 HCl to a pH <2 and refrigerated at 4 degrees C
until analyzed. The maximum holding time (the time from the date of collection to the date of
analysis) is 7 days for unpreserved samples and 14 days for preserved samples. The results of any
samples which exceed these limits must be qualified as an estimated value.
Standards
Stock Standards. A stock standard is prepared by placing approximately 9 mL of methanol in a 10
mL volumetric flask. Allow the flask to stand, unstoppered, until the methanol wetted surfaces
have dried (about ten minutes), then tare the methanol/flask. Add about 5 drops of the petroleum
product to the flask while assuring that the liquid falls directly into the methanol without contacting
the neck of the flask. Weigh the flask again and dilute to volume with methanol, stopper and mix
by inverting the flask several times. The use of commercially prepared standards is acceptable to
the above procedure. Commercially prepared gasoline standards must be certified as nonoxygenated gasoline or the gasoline concentration has been adjusted to reflect the contribution of
the oxygenate. Calculate the concentration as follows:

Gasoline Stock Standard, ug / mL =

12

(final wt, mg) - (tare wt, mg) 1000 ug
x
10 mL
mg
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The standard for gasoline will be regular unleaded gasoline and this standard is to be used as the
default petroleum product for reporting purposes.
Note: The use of oxygenated regular unleaded gasoline for this standard is allowed if the weight
(mass) of the gasoline used is adjusted for the weight contribution of the oxygenate to the gasoline.
This will necessitate the analysis of the gasoline for the specific oxygenate(s) present to determine
their concentration. This analysis must be conducted by either of the methods published in the
Federal Register - Appendix B and C - Testing procedures - Vol. 57, No. 24, Wednesday, February
5, 1992, Notices. Alternate methods for the analysis of gasoline oxygenates must be approved by
the Oregon’s Department of Environmental Quality and/or Washington’s Department of Ecology
prior to use.
Stock Surrogate Standard
Note: The suggested surrogates are 1,4-difluorobenzene and bromofluorobenzene. The use of
additional surrogates is optional. Selected surrogate compounds should be non-polar, purgeable
from water and must not coelute with any significant component of gasoline.
Make up a stock standard by accurately weighing the surrogate compound(s) into a 10 mL
volumetric flask. Utilize the same procedure as the stock gasoline standard preparation if neat
material is used or by adding the appropriate volumes of dilute surrogate if solutions are used.
Bring it to volume with methanol. The use of commercially prepared surrogate solutions is an
acceptable alternative to the above procedure.
Working Surrogate Spike. Add the appropriate volume of stock surrogate standard to methanol in a
partially filled 10 mL volumetric flask and dilute to volume with methanol. The final concentration
of the working surrogate solution is left to the discretion of the analyst, however, this solution
should produce between 5 ng and 50 ng of surrogate introduced to the GC.
Secondary Dilution Standard. Using serial dilutions of the stock standard, prepare a 50 ug/mL
standard by adding the appropriate volumes, as calculated below, to a 10 mL volumetric flask. The
appropriate volume of the stock surrogate standard may also be added to this volumetric flask.
Dilute to volume with methanol to yield a final working standard concentration of 50 ug/mL for the
standard. Surrogate compound(s) may be added automatically during the sampling process by an
autosampler. Gasoline is the default petroleum product for reporting purposes.

Stock Std (Gasoline), uL =

50 ug / mL x 10 mL
1000 uL
x
Stock Std Conc, ug / mL
mL

Store all standards in a refrigerator until needed. Allow them to come to room temperature prior to
use.
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Calibration Standard
The aqueous purge standards are each prepared by adding 5 uL, 10 uL, 20 uL and 50 uL and 100 uL
of the secondary dilution standard per 5 mL of organic free water. The five point calibration
standard quantities in the purged water are then 250 ng, 500 ng, 1000 ng, 2500 ng and 5000 ng for
the volatile petroleum products. At the discretion of the analyst, the concentration of the surrogate
can increase with increasing standard concentration or remain at a fixed value for all calibration
standards and samples. Extending the calibration range, either up or down, is allowed as long as
the standards remain within the linear range of the instrument and a minimum of a five point
calibration is produced. In order to be acceptable, the calibration curve must have a linear
correlation coefficient of at least 0.990 and none of the standards may vary from their true (known)
value by more than plus/minus 15%.
The use of an autosampler may be substituted for this manual method of standards and sample
introduction.
Direction Injection. Prepare calibration standards from the stock gasoline standard and surrogate
standards at concentrations of 10 ug/mL, 25 ug/mL, 50 ug/mL, 100 ug/mL and 250 ug/mL for
gasoline by adding the appropriate volumes to volumetric flasks and diluting to volume with
methanol. Increasing the calibration range with higher standards is acceptable as long as the linear
range of the instrument is not exceeded.
Purge/Trap and GC Parameters
Follow the procedure outlined in Method 8021 for the set up of the purge and trap operating
parameters and for the GC. Adjust the hydrogen/air flow rates to optimize the FID sensitivity.
Soil Extraction Procedure
Weigh approximately 5 grams of soil into a 40 mL VOA vial and record the weight to 0.001 grams.
Add 50 uL of the surrogate working standard and 10 mL of methanol. Quickly cap the vial and
shake for 1 minute or use an ultrasonic bath for 2 minutes shaking well after 1 minute. Allow the
soil methanol mixture to separate, centrifuging if necessary to clarify the methanol extract. For
storage, transfer a portion of the extract into a 2 mL glass autosampler vial, with a Teflon-lined cap,
minimizing the headspace and store in a freezer for no longer than one week prior to analysis.
Along with the samples, prepare at least one method blank and one sample duplicate per ten
samples.
Determine the moisture content of the sample, for use in the final calculations, by the following
method. Immediately after weighing the sample for extraction, weigh 5-10 grams of the sample
into a tared crucible. Dry the sample/crucible overnight at 105 degrees C. Reweigh the
sample/crucible after allowing it to cool to room temperature. Calculate the % solids as follows:
[(grams of dry sample/grams of wet sample) x 100].
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Analysis Procedure
Prior to the analysis of any samples or method blanks, prepare and analyze a mid-range calibration
check standard to insure that the instrument is functioning correctly and that the calibration is valid.
This standard should be produced daily using the secondary gasoline standard. The value obtained
for this analysis must not vary from the true (known) value by more than plus/minus 20%. If the
value falls outside this range then a second mid-range calibration standard should be produced and
the analysis repeated. If the reanalysis of the fresh standard fails to meet the acceptance criteria,
then the instrument must be recalibrated prior to the analysis of any samples. Once the instrument
is shown to be in calibration, the analyses of samples may proceed.
After the last sample has been analyzed, a mid-range calibration check sample must be run to
demonstrate that the instrument is still operating within the required parameters. Should this
standard fail to meet those parameters, then all samples analyzed after the last successful calibration
check must either be reanalyzed or the results obtained must be qualified as an estimated value. An
increase in the frequency of mid-range calibration check standard analyses beyond the minimum
required is recommended.
Significant interferences may be encountered due to the presence of other petroleum products (or
non-petroleum products) eluting within the retention time range of the volatile petroleum product
being analyzed. If this occurs, the analyst is allowed to adjust the retention time range used for
quantitation to exclude the interferences or to subtract the area of the interfering components from
the total area prior to the quantity determination. With the former method, the calibration curve
must be adjusted in the same manner to reflect the change in retention time range and integration
area.
For volatile petroleum products other than gasoline that have a more narrow boiling point range,
e.g. mineral spirits, the retention time range used for quantitation should be adjusted to encompass
the expected range of the product. Petroleum products which cannot be identified should be
quantitated with the gasoline calibration curve. The term "gasoline range" hydrocarbons, or
derivations of it, should not be used when reporting the petroleum values unless the analyst is
unable to identify the petroleum product present.
Purge/Trap - Soil. A 100 uL aliquot of the methanol extract is transferred via a 100 uL gas tight
syringe to 5 mL of organic free water in a 5 mL gas tight syringe and immediately injected into the
purging vessel of the purge and trap device. For samples expected to contain concentrations of
gasoline range volatiles outside the calibration linear range, or if dilution is required, a smaller
aliquot of the methanol extract, or sample, should be used. The analysis then proceeds as in
Method 8020. Autosampler techniques may be substituted for this manual method of sample
introduction.
Purge/Trap - Water. Sample water (5 mL) is transferred to a 10 mL gas tight syringe and the
working surrogate standard spike is added, via a gas tight syringe, into the 5 mL water sample.
Immediately inject this water into the purge vessel of the purge/trap device. If necessary, a smaller
sample aliquot may be used in order to remain within the linear calibration range of the instrument.
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Larger sample volumes may be analyzed, at the discretion of the analyst, if lower quantitation limits
are required. Autosampler techniques may be substituted for this manual method of sample
introduction.
Direct Injection - For Soil. Allow the extract to come to room temperature, then inject, either
manually or by autosampler, 2 uL of the extract into the GC using the splitless injection mode.
Quantitation
The retention time range (window) for gasoline integration must, at a minimum, include toluene
through naphthalene. For other volatile petroleum products, the retention time range for integration
must be adjusted to incorporate the majority of the components of the petroleum product(s)
identified as present in the samples. If specific product identification can not be made, the analyst
must quantitate the samples with the calibration curve of the petroleum product that most closely
resembles that of the sample.
For those surrogates which elute within the retention time range used for integration, the analyst
must subtract the area of the surrogate(s) from the total area to yield the appropriate area of the
petroleum product.
The analyst shall use regular unleaded gasoline as the default petroleum product for reporting
purposes when no petroleum products were identified in any initial screening or when the type(s) of
petroleum products are unknown prior to analysis.
Sample chromatograms of various volatile petroleum products are included at the end of this
method to assist the analyst in determining the appropriate integration ranges.
Result Calculation
The area of the components is integrated, as a group, to the baseline and compared to
concentrations of the standards which are integrated in the same manner.
For Soil
Soil Sample Conc, mg / kg =

R
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(A x R) x D
ExWxS

where
A
=
group area of sample
=
Response factor from std curve (ng injected/area count)
D
=
Extract Volume, mL
W
=
Weight of sample, grams
E
=
Volume of extract purged or injected, uL
S
=
Decimal percent solids of sample
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For Water

Water Sample Conc, ug / L =

R

=

(A x R)
V

where
A
=
group area of sample
Response factor from std curve (ng purged/area count)
V
=
Volume of sample purged, mL

The recovery of the surrogate should be between 50% and 150% and must be reported with the
results. Report any surrogate recoveries that can not be calculated due to a high level of gasoline
contamination.
Author: Bob Carrell, Manchester Environmental Laboratory, Dept. of Ecology, State of
Washington. Reviewed and edited by Steve Robb, Toxics Cleanup Program, Department of
Ecology, State of Washington. This method is based on Oregon’s Department of Environmental
Quality TPH-G and Washington’s Department of Ecology WTPH-G methods.
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NWTPH-Dx
Semi-Volatile Petroleum Products Method for Soil and Water

Summary
The NWTPH-Dx method is intended to replace the Oregon’s Department of Environmental Quality
TPH-D and Washington’s Department of Ecology WTPH-D methods and to present a more
comprehensive approach to semi-volatile petroleum product analyses. NWTPH-Dx adapts
Oregon’s TPH, Washington’s WTPH and EPA SW-846 Methods 3510, 3540/3550 and 8000 and
covers the quantitative and qualitative analysis of semi-volatile petroleum products, i.e. jet fuels
through heavy fuel oils, in soil and water. The method involves extracting the samples with
methylene chloride and injecting a portion of the extract into a gas chromatograph (GC) equipped
with a flame ionization detector (FID). This method specifies criteria for the identification and
quantitation of semi-volatile petroleum products. A clean-up procedure, which may be used to aid
in the removal of non-petroleum based organic interferences, i.e. biogenic interferences, has been
included. When the type of petroleum product is unknown, #2 diesel will initially be used as the
default petroleum standard.
The reporting limits are 25 mg/kg (soil) and 0.25 mg/L (water) for the petroleum products in the
elution range of jet fuels through #2 diesel. For petroleum products eluting after #2 diesel oil, e.g.
motor oils, hydraulic fluids, and heavy fuel oils, the reporting limits are 100 mg/kg (soil) and 0.50
mg/L (water). All soil results are reported on a dry weight basis. Since this value assumes 100%
solids and therefore will be higher depending on the actual moisture content, the analyst is
permitted to concentrate the extract to obtain these reporting limits. When doubt exists as to which
reporting limit is applicable for the petroleum product present, the analyst should use the lower
value.
The method is applicable for the identification, by pattern matching ("fingerprinting"), and
quantitation of semi-volatile petroleum products. These include kerosenes, jet fuels, diesel oils,
fuel oils, lubricating oils, hydraulic fluids, mineral oils and insulating oils, e.g. transformer oils. In
general, those petroleum products which do not contain a substantial volatile fraction, i.e. the
majority of the components eluting outside of the gasoline range, should be analyzed by this
method.
Note: The use of GC/MS (Mass Spectrometry) or GC/AED (Atomic Emission Detector) may be
substituted for GC/FID as long as all other method parameters are met.
This method is to be used by, or under the direct supervision of, analysts experienced in the use of
GC and in the interpretation of gas chromatograms of both fresh and weathered petroleum products.
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Equipment and Reagents
Gas Chromatograph, w/wo Autosampler
Flame Ionization Detector
Capillary Split/Splitless Injector
Suggested Column:
J & W Scientific: DB-1 or DB-5, 30 M x 0.25 mm or 0.32 mm I.D. with 0.25 um film thickness
capillary column or equivalent
Chromatographic Data System: Capable of group integrations
Analytical Balance, accurate to a least 0.0001 grams
Volumetric Flasks, 10 mL, ground glass stoppered
N-Evap Concentrator or equivalent
Centrifuge tubes, 10 or 15 mL, glass, calibrated in 0.1 mL increments
Centrifuge tubes, 10 or 15 mL, glass, disposable
Kaderna-Danish (K-D) Flasks, 250 mL
Concentrator Tubes, 10 mL
Snyder Columns, 3-ball, 300 mm length
Sodium Sulfate, anhydrous
Methylene Chloride, Burdick and Jackson brand, gas chromatography/pesticide residue grade or
equivalent
Sulfuric acid, concentrated
Silica gel, 100/200 mesh, Baker Analyzed Reagent grade or equivalent - Before use, activate for at
least 16 hours at 130 degrees C in a shallow tray
Petroleum Product Standards: Available from commercial sources
Note: All samples shall be collected in Eagle Picher, or equivalent, glass jars and held at 4 degrees
C until extracted. The holding time, from the date of collection to extraction, is 14 days for soil and
preserved water. For unpreserved water, the holding the holding time is 7 days. Preservation is
accomplished by adjusting the pH of the water sample to approximately 2 with the addition of 1+1
HCl.
Suggested GC Parameters
Sample Extract Injection Volume = 2 uL
Injector Temperature = 290 degrees C
Detector Temperature = 300 degrees C
Hydrogen Flow = 25-35 cc/min
Air Flow = 300-400 cc/min
Helium Make-up Gas Flow = 30 cc/min
Helium Carrier Gas Head Pressure = 15 psi
GC Temperature Program:
Initial temperature = 50 degrees C, hold 2 minutes
Temperature Ramp Rate = 20 degrees C per minute
Final Temperature = 320 degrees C, hold for 10 minutes
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Standards
Reference/Stock Standards. Prepare individual petroleum product reference/stock standards, e.g.
kerosene, #2 diesel oil, transformer oil (mineral oil based) and Bunker-C fuel oil.
Add 5 to 10 drops of the pure petroleum product to a zero tared 10 mL flask. Record the weight
and bring the flask to volume with methylene chloride, stopper and mix by inverting the flask
several times. Calculate the concentration of these standards using the equation shown below. The
use of commercially prepared standards is an acceptable alternative to the above procedure.
Analysts may not use artificial standards, e.g. diesel range organics mixtures, etc., for quantitation
purposes in place of authentic petroleum products.
These standards are to be used to produce calibration working standards which should be used to
insure the proper identification of petroleum products by chromatographic pattern matching
("fingerprinting") as well as accurate quantitation.

Stock Conc, ug / mL =

(final wt, mg) - (tare wt, mg) 1000 ug
x
10 mL
mg

Calibration Working Standards. Using the stock standards, prepare calibration working standards
for the identified petroleum product(s) to be quantitated. Add the appropriate volume(s), using the
equation shown below and adjusting for the concentration change created by any serial dilutions, to
a 10 mL volumetric flask(s). Dilute to volume with methylene chloride. Calibration standards
must, at a minimum, (1) provide a five point calibration curve, (2) include a sufficiently low
standard to provide the necessary reporting limits, and (3) define the linear working range of the
instrument.
In order to be acceptable, the calibration curve must have a linear correlation coefficient of at least
0.990 and none of the standards may vary from their true (known) value by more than plus/minus
15%. #2 diesel oil is the default petroleum product for reporting purposes.
Stock Surrogate Standard. Prepare the stock surrogate standard by weighing 50 mg of the surrogate
compound(s) into a 10 mL volumetric flask. Bring the flask to volume with methylene chloride for
a final concentration of 5000 ug/mL for the surrogate compound. The use of commercially
prepared surrogate solutions is an acceptable alternative to the above procedure.
Note: The suggested surrogates are 2-fluorobiphenyl, o, or p-terphenyl or pentacosane. The use of
other surrogates is optional. Selected surrogate compounds must be non-polar, unaffected by the
cleanup procedure, i.e. the concentrated sulfuric acid/silica gel treatment, and lacking in significant
interferences in most standard petroleum products.
Working Surrogate Spike. Using serial dilutions of the stock standard, prepare a surrogate working
standard. Add the appropriate volume of the stock surrogate standard, using the equation listed
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below, and adjusting for any serial dilutions, to a 10 mL volumetric flask and dilute to volume with
methylene chloride. Stopper and mix by inverting the flask several times. The surrogate working
standard should be added to a level sufficient to produce a surrogate concentration between 5 and
50 ug/mL.

Volume Stock, uL =

(Cal Std Conc, ug / mL) x 10 mL 1000 uL
x
Stock Conc, ug / mL
mL

Store all standards in a refrigerator until needed. Allow them to come to room temperature prior to
use.
Sample Extraction
Soil Matrix
Weigh approximately 20 grams of soil, recording the weight to the nearest 0.01 grams, and
approximately 20 grams of anhydrous sodium sulfate into a 150 mL beaker. Mix completely with a
spatula. The mixture should have a grainy texture. If it forms a large clump, add more anhydrous
sodium sulfate and grind to grainy texture. Add the appropriate volume of working surrogate
standard, 50 mL of methylene chloride and sonicate for 3 minutes utilizing the horn sonicator and
power settings in SW-846 Method 3550. Allow the mixture to settle then collect the extract in a
250 mL Kuderna-Danish (KD) flask to which is connected a 10 mL concentrator tube.
Repeat the extraction twice more and add these extracts to the KD. Attach a 3 ball Snyder column
and concentrate the extract on a steam bath to a volume of 5-10 mL. Allow the K-D to cool to
room temperature. Disassemble the K-D, rinsing the Snyder/K-D and K-D/concentrator tube joints
with 1-2 mL of methylene chloride. Add these rinsings to the extract. If necessary, place the
concentrator tube in an N-Evap and reduce the volume to 10 mL under a gentle stream of nitrogen.
At this point, proceed to the sample cleanup procedure if applicable or transfer a portion of the
extract to a 2 mL autosampler vial fitted with a screw top and a Teflon lined septum. Store the
extract in a refrigerator until analyzed. If the extract is highly colored or forms a precipitate, a
dilution may be necessary to stay within the calibration range. The use of the EPA method 3540
(soxhlet) in place of Method 3550 is optional.
Determine the moisture content of the samples by the following method. Immediately after
weighing the sample for extraction, weigh approximately 10 grams of the sample into a tared
crucible and record the weight. Dry the sample/crucible overnight at 105 degrees C. Reweigh the
sample/crucible after allowing it to cool to room temperature and record the weight. Calculate the
% solids as follows: [(grams of dry sample/grams of wet sample) x 100].
Along with each sample set, run at least one duplicate sample per set of 10 or fewer samples (10%)
and, for each extraction day, at least one method blank (5%). Spiking of surrogates, extraction and
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analyses of the QC samples will be conducted identically to the regular samples with the exception
that no soil is added to the method blank.
Water Matrix
Allow the sample to come to room temperature and mark the meniscus for later use in volume
determination. Pour the sample into a separartory funnel and adjust the pH to approximately 2 with
1+1 HCl and add the appropriate volume of surrogate working solution. Add 30 mL of methylene
chloride to the sample jar and rotate the jar at a sufficient angle to wash the walls. Pour the solvent
into the separatory funnel, stopper, and shake it vigorously for one minute, venting frequently.
After the two phases have separated, drain the solvent into a 250 mL K-D flask to which is attached
a 10 mL concentrator tube.
Note: Due to possible loss of analytes from the water to the sample jar walls, the entire sample
must be consumed in the extraction and no aliquots may be used. Since the reporting limits are
calculated on a 400 mL sample volume, sample jar size should be appropriate for this volume. For
larger sample volume extractions, the analyst must increase the quantity of solvent used to maintain
the original solvent/sample ratio.
Repeat the extraction twice more and add these extracts to the K-D. Attach a 3-ball Snyder column
to the K-D and concentrate the extract on a steam bath to 5-10 mL. Allow the K-D to cool to room
temperature and disassemble it, rinsing the Snyder/K-D and K-D/ concentrator joints with 1-2 mL
of methylene chloride. Add these rinsings to the extract. Place the concentrator tube into an NEvap and reduce the volume to 2 mL under a gentle stream of nitrogen. Transfer the extract to a 2
mL autosampler vial fitted with a screw top and a Teflon lined septum. Store the extract in a
refrigerator until analyzed.
Along with each sample set, run at least one duplicate sample per set of 10 or fewer samples (10%)
and, for each extraction day, at least one method blank (5%). Spiking of surrogates, extraction and
analyses of the QC samples will be conducted identically to the regular samples with the exception
that organic free water will be used for the method blank.
As more information becomes available on new extraction techniques, Washington State Dept. of
Ecology's Manchester Laboratory and/or Oregon’s Department of Environmental Quality will
publish descriptions of acceptable alternative extraction methods.
Sample Cleanup. In those cases where samples contain a significant amount of naturally occurring
non-petroleum organics, e.g. leaf litter, bark, etc., which may contribute biogenic interferences, the
following cleanup technique may be employed to assist in their reduction or elimination.
Transfer the 10 mL sample extract to a 10 to 15 mL centrifuge tube, add 1 mL of concentrated
sulfuric acid to the extract and stopper the tube. Mix thoroughly for 1 minute by either shaking the
tube or with the use of a vortex-genie adjusted to the highest setting.
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Caution: Since sulfuric acid produces a highly exothermic reaction with water and other polar
materials, extreme care should be exercised with its use.
Allow the two phases to separate. Centrifugation can be used to facilitate this process. Using a
disposable glass pipet, transfer the methylene chloride (top) phase to another centrifuge tube and
add approximately 0.4 grams (roughly equivalent to 1 mL of volume) of silica gel to the tube,
stopper and mix as before. Allow the silica gel to settle or centrifuge. Repeat the sulfuric
acid/silica gel treatment once more. Transfer a portion of the extract to a 2 mL autosampler vial
equipped with a Teflon-lined cap and store the extract in a refrigerator until analyzed. A smaller
aliquot of the extract may be used for this cleanup procedure as long as the ratio of extract to
acid/silica gel is maintained.
It has been noted that some petroleum products, i.e. heavy fuel oils such as #6 fuel oil or Bunker-C,
may experience a concentration loss of between 10 and 20 percent when subjected to this cleanup
technique. This loss appears to be primarily associated with the removal of petroleum compounds
which contain sulfur. To account for this loss when analyzing samples that have been subjected to
the cleanup procedure in preparation for heavy fuel oil determination, the analyst must use utilize
standards which have undergone the cleanup technique to calibrate the GC.
Note: The use of EPA method 3611 (Alumina column cleanup) may be substituted for the above
cleanup technique if it is demonstrated to provide equivalent results.
Analysis Procedure. Prior to the analysis of any samples or method blanks, the analyst must
prepare and analyze a mid-range calibration check standard to insure that the instrument is
functioning correctly and that the calibration is still valid. The value obtained for this analysis must
not vary from the true (known) value by more than plus/minus 15%. If the value falls outside this
range then a second mid-range calibration check standard should be analyzed. If the analysis of the
second check standard fails to meet the acceptance criteria, then the instrument must be recalibrated
prior to the analysis of any samples. Once the instrument has been shown to be in calibration, the
analyses of samples may proceed.
The analyst shall use #2 diesel as the default petroleum product for reporting purposes when no
petroleum products were identified in any initial screening or when the type(s) of petroleum
products are unknown prior to analysis.
After the last sample has been analyzed, a mid-range calibration check sample must be run to
demonstrate that the instrument is still operating within the required parameters. Should this
standard fail to meet those parameters, then all samples analyzed after the last successful calibration
check standard must be reanalyzed. An increase in the frequency of mid-range calibration check
standard analyses beyond the minimum required is recommended.
Qualitative Analysis - Identification
If NWTPH-HCID has not been previously performed on the samples and/or the type of petroleum
present is unknown, the analyst should pre-screen the samples to determine the petroleum product.
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The observed petroleum product shall be determined by pattern matching with the standard(s)
analyzed the same day. Chromatograms used for this "fingerprinting" should be normalized to
approximately 90% of full scale for the largest component of the particular petroleum product
observed.
When reporting the results, the terms such as "diesel range" or "motor oil range", or derivations of
them, should only be used when the analyst is unable to identify the petroleum product(s) present.
Motor oils, hydraulic fluids and similar petroleum products which consist primarily of an
unresolved chromatographic envelope of compounds originating at, or extending beyond
tetracosane, may be reported using the collective term "lube oil" unless specific identification is
possible. Heavy fuel oils, e.g. #6 fuel oil or Bunker-C, which contain a diesel range component as
well as a lube oil range, may be reported using the collective term "heavy fuel oil" unless specific
identification is possible. Heavy fuel oils should not, however, be confused with mixtures of #2
diesel and lube oils.
Note: The actual identification of the grade or type of lube oil and/or heavy fuel oil may require
equipment and techniques beyond the scope of this method.
Quantitative Analysis - Integration
The retention time range (window) for integration must be adjusted to incorporate the majority of
the components of petroleum product(s) identified as present in the samples. If specific product
identification can not be made, the analyst must quantitate the samples with the calibration curve
for the petroleum product that most closely resembles that of the sample. In all cases, the selected
retention time range (windows) used for quantitation must, at a minimum, include any unresolved
envelope of compounds as well as all discrete component peaks with an area greater than or equal
to 10% of the largest peak. These components must be integrated to the baseline as a group.
For those surrogates which elute within the retention time range used for integration of a petroleum
product, the analyst must subtract the area of the surrogate from the total area to yield the
appropriate area of the petroleum product. In this case, the analyst may wish to generate separate
calibrations for the petroleum standards and the surrogate(s) to facilitate integration and
quantitation.
At the discretion of the analyst, the range of components included in the integration may be
adjusted in order to minimize the potential contribution of any co-eluting fractions arising from the
presence of multiple petroleum products. Any change in the integration range must be reflected in a
concomitant change to the calibration standards integration.
Sample chromatograms of various petroleum products are included at the end of this method to
assist the analyst in determining the appropriate integration ranges.
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Result Calculation
For Soil

Soil Sample Conc, mg / kg =

(A x R) x V x Dilution Factor
ExWxS

where
A
=
Area Count from Sample
R
=
Response Factor (ng injected/area count)
V
=
Extract Volume (mL)
W
=
Weight of Sample (g)
E
=
Volume injected, (uL)
S
=
Decimal percent solids of sample
For Water

Water Sample Conc, mg / L =

R

A
=
V
S
E

(A x R) x V
ExS

where
=
Area Count from Sample
Response Factor (ng injected/area count)
=
Extract Volume (mL)
=
Volume of Sample (mL)
=
Volume Injected (uL)

The recovery of the surrogate should be between 50% and 150% and must be reported with the
results. If the recovery of the surrogate is not able to be obtained due to a high levels of petroleum
contamination, then this fact needs to be reported.
Author: Bob Carrell, Manchester Environmental Laboratory, Dept. of Ecology, State of
Washington. Reviewed and edited by Steve Robb, Toxics Cleanup Program, Department of
Ecology, State of Washington. This method is based on Orgeon’s Department of Environmental
Quality TPH-D and Washington’s Department of Ecology WTPH-D methods.
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DISCLAIMER
Mention of trade names or commercial products does not constitute
endorsement by the Washington State Department of Ecology Equipment
and materials cited in this method may be replaced by similar products, as long
as adequate data exists or has been produced documenting equivalent or
superior performance.

METHOD FOR THE DETERMINATION OF
VOLATILE PETROLEUM HYDROCARBONS
1.0
1.1

SCOPE AND APPLICATION

This method is designed to measure the collective concentrations of volatile aliphatic and
aromatic petroleum hydrocarbons in water and soil. The carbon ranges used
through out this document are given in equivalent carbon (EC) numbers which
are related to the boiling point of a chemical normalized to the boiling point of
the n-alkanes, and its retention time in a boiling point gas chromatographic
(GC) column. Volatile aliphatic hydrocarbons are collectively quantitated within
four ranges: C5 through C6, >C6 through C8, >C8 through C10 and > C10 through
C12. Volatile aromatic hydrocarbons are collectively quantitated within the C8
through C10, >C10 through C12 and >C12 through C13 ranges. These aliphatic
and aromatic hydrocarbon ranges correspond to a boiling point range between
approximately 36°C and 220°C.

1.2

This method is also designed to measure the individual concentrations of benzene, toluene,
ethylbenzene, xylenes, and methyl tert butylether (MTBE) in water and soil.

1.3

Petroleum products suitable for evaluation by this method include gasoline, mineral spirits,
and certain petroleum naphthas. This method, in and of itself, is not suitable for the
evaluation of samples contaminated with kerosene, jet fuel, heating oils, lubricating
oils, or other petroleum products which contain a significant percentage of
hydrocarbons larger than C10. When samples are known or suspected to contain
petroleum products containing significant concentration of hydrocarbons >C10, the
Extractable Petroleum Hydrocarbon (EPH) method should also be employed to fully
evaluate the hydrocarbons present.

1.4

For reporting purposes, the practical quantitation limits (PQL), given the sample volume
purged, mass and/or methanol extract volume purged are: 50.0 ug/L for water and
5.0 mg/kg for soil/sediments for the aliphatic and aromatic carbon ranges and 5.0
ug/L and 0.5 mg/kg respectively for the individually targeted compounds. The
procedure for Method Detection Limits (MDL) determination in this method and the
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Single Laboratory Precision, Accuracy and MDL data (generated by the State of
Massachusetts) is added for informational purposes only.
1.5

1.6

This method is based on a purge-and-trap, gas chromatography (GC) procedure. This
method should be used by, or under the supervision of, analysts experienced in the
use of purge-and-trap systems and gas chromatographs. The analysts should be
skilled in the interpretation of gas chromatograms and their use as a quantitative
tool.
Like all GC procedures, this method is subject to a "false positive" bias in the reporting of
targeted analytes, in that non-petroleum compounds eluting or co-eluting within a
specified retention time window may be falsely identified and/or quantitated with
the respective carbon ranges. Confirmatory analysis by a GC/MS, EPA Method
8260, or other suitable procedures are recommended in cases where significant
concentrations of non-hydrocarbon compounds are known or suspected. If the
results of these analyses lead to identification and quantitation of non-petroleum
compounds, the analyst may subtract those values from the affected carbon ranges
as long as the identities and quantities of subtracted compounds are provided in the
analytical report.
2.0

SUMMARY OF METHOD

2.1

Samples are analyzed using purge-and-trap sample concentration. The gas chromatograph
is temperature programmed to facilitate separation of organic compounds.
Detection is achieved by a photo-ionization detector (PID) and flame ionization
detector (FID) in series. Quantitation is based on comparing the PID and FID
detector response of a sample to a standard comprised of aromatic and aliphatic
hydrocarbons. The PID chromatogram is used to determine the individual
concentrations of targeted analytes (BTEX/MTBE) and collective concentration of
aromatic hydrocarbons within the C8 through C10, C10 through C12 and C12
through C13 ranges. The FID chromatogram is used to determine the collective
concentration of aliphatic hydrocarbons within the C5 through C6, C6 through C8,
C8 through C10 and C10 through C12 ranges. To avoid double counting of the
aromatic contribution to the aliphatic ranges, the PID concentrations are subtracted
from the FID concentrations to yield the aliphatic ranges values.

2.2

This method is suitable for the analysis of waters, soils, and sediments. Water samples may
be analyzed directly for volatile petroleum hydrocarbons by purge-and-trap
concentration and gas chromatography. Soil samples are either dispersed in
methanol to dissolve the volatile organic constituents and a portion of the methanol
is analyzed by purge-and-trap GC or combined with water for purging directly from
a soil purge vessel (EPA method 5035).

2.3

This method is based on, and constitutes a significant modification of, the “Method for the
Determination of Volatile Petroleum Hydrocarbons (VPH)”, Public Comment Draft
1.0, developed by the Massachusetts Department of Environmental Protection and
on EPA method 5035. They in turn based their method on (1) USEPA Methods
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5030, 8000, 8020, and 8015, SW-846, "Test Methods for Evaluating Solid Wastes",
3rd Edition, 1986; (2) Draft "Method for Determination of Gasoline Range
Organics", EPA UST Workgroup, November, 1990; and (3) "Method for
Determining Gasoline Range Organics", Wisconsin Department of Natural
Resources, PUBL-SW-140, 1992.
3.0
3.1

3.2

DEFINITIONS

Volatile Petroleum Hydrocarbons (VPH) are defined as all hydrocarbon compounds
eluting just prior to n-pentane through 1-methylnaphthalene. VPH is comprised of
C5 through C6, >C6 through C8, >C8 through C10 and >C10 through C12
Aliphatic Hydrocarbons, as well as >C8 through C10, >C10 through C12 and >C12
through C13 Aromatic Hydrocarbons as well as benzene and toluene. VPH
concentration data are reported as the aggregate concentrations of the aliphatic and
aromatic hydrocarbon ranges and as selected targeted analytes.
Equivalent Total Petroleum Hydrocarbons (E-TPH) For samples contaminated ONLY
with gasoline or other low molecular weight petroleum products, the E-TPH value is
equivalent to the VPH value. For samples contaminated with BOTH light and
heavy molecular weight petroleum products (e.g., gasoline and diesel fuel), the ETPH value is a summation of the VPH value and the Extractable Petroleum
Hydrocarbon (EPH) values. In order to avoid double counting of analytes due to the
overlap in the carbon ranges existing between the two methods, the analyst will
report the highest of the two values determined for the overlapping ranges. In those
cases where both the VPH and EPH methods are employed on samples, the analyst
may select to quantitate the >C10 through C12 Aliphatic and the >C10 through C12
Aromatic Hydrocarbon ranges only using the EPH method.

3.3

3.4

C5 through C6 Aliphatic Hydrocarbons are defined as all aliphatic hydrocarbon
compounds which elute on the FID chromatogram from (and including) n-pentane
through n-hexane.
C6 through C8 Aliphatic Hydrocarbons are defined as all aliphatic hydrocarbons which
elute on the FID chromatogram after n-hexane through n-octane.

3.5
3.6
3.7
3.8

C8 through C10 Aliphatic Hydrocarbons are defined as all aliphatic hydrocarbon
compounds which elute on the FID chromatogram after n-octane through n-decane.
C10 through C12 Aliphatic Hydrocarbons are defined as all aliphatic hydrocarbons
which elute on the FID chromatogram after n-decane through n-dodecane.
C8 through C10 Aromatic Hydrocarbons are defined as all hydrocarbon compounds
which elute on the PID chromatogram after toluene through 1,2,3-trimethylbenzene.

C10 through C12 Aromatic Hydrocarbons are defined as all hydrocarbons which elute
on the PID chromatogram after 1,2,3- trimethylbenzene through naphthalene.
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3.9

C12 through C13 Aromatic Hydrocarbons are defined as all hydrocarbons which elute
on the PID chromatogram after naphthalene through 1-methylnaphthalene. This is a
hybrid range which is designed to acquire the methylnaphthalenes associated with
petroleum products like gasoline and is only used when VPH is run without an
accompanying EPH method request.

3.10

Targeted VPH Analytes are defined as benzene, toluene, ethylbenzene, p,m,o-xylenes, and
MTBE.

3.11

3.12

Analytical Batch is defined as a group of samples with similar matrices which are
processed as a unit. For Quality Control purposes, if the number of samples in such
a group is greater than 20, then each group of 20 samples or less are defined as
separate analytical batches.

3.13

Laboratory Duplicates are defined as split samples taken from the same sampling
container and analyzed separately with identical procedures. The analysis of
laboratory duplicates give a measure of the precision associated with laboratory
procedures, but not with sample collection, preservation, or storage procedures.

3.14

3.15

3.16
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Volatile Petroleum Hydrocarbon (VPH) Component Standard is defined as a 15
component mixture of the aliphatic and aromatic compounds, plus surrogate, listed
in Table 1. The compounds comprising the VPH Component Standard are used to
(a) define the individual retention times and chromatographic response factors for
each of the Targeted VPH Analytes, (b) define and establish the windows for the
collective aliphatic and aromatic hydrocarbon ranges of interest, and (c) determine
average chromatographic response factors that can in turn be used to calculate the
collective concentration of hydrocarbons within these ranges.

Field Duplicates are defined as two separate samples collected at the same time and place
under identical circumstances and managed the same throughout field and
laboratory procedures. Analyses of field duplicates give a measure of the precision
associated with sample collection, preservation, and storage, as well as laboratory
procedures.
E-TPH Duplicates are defined as two separate samples collected at the same time and
location, for analysis by both EPH and VPH methods. E-TPH duplicates are taken
at locations where significant concentrations of petroleum hydrocarbons lighter and
heavier than C9 are likely to be present (e.g., locations contaminated by releases of
both gasoline and diesel fuel). The resultant EPH and VPH concentrations, adjusted
to prevent double counting of overlapping hydrocarbon ranges between the
methods, are then summed to determine the Equivalent TPH (E-TPH)
concentration.
Calibration Standards are defined as a series of standard solutions prepared from dilutions
of a stock standard solution, containing known concentrations of each analyte and
surrogate compound of interest.
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Calibration Check Standard is defined as a calibration standard used to periodically
check the calibration state of an instrument. The calibration check standard is
prepared from the same stock solution as calibration standards, and is generally one
of the mid-level range calibration standard dilutions.

Table 1. Volatile Petroleum Hydrocarbon (VPH) Component Standard
Compound

Equivalent
Carbon Number

3.18

3.19

3.20

n-Pentane

5.0

n-Hexane

6.0

Methyl tert butylether

N/A

Benzene

6.5

Toluene

7.6

n-Octane

8.0

Ethylbenzene

8.5

m- & p- Xylene

8.6

o-Xylene

8.8

1,2,3,-Trimethylbenzene

10.1

n-Decane

10.0

Naphthalene

11.7

n-Dodecane

12.0

1-Methylnaphthalene

13.0

2,5-Dibromotoluene
(surrogate)

N/A

Matrix Spiking Solution is defined as a solution which is generally prepared
independently from the calibration standards, containing known concentrations of
method analytes.

Laboratory Method Blank is defined as, depending on the matrix of the samples, either
reagent water or clean sand spiked with a surrogate standard. The laboratory
method blank is treated identically as with samples, exposed to all glassware,
solvents, reagents, and equipment. A laboratory method blank is analyzed with
every batch of samples, to determine if method analytes or other interferences are
present in the laboratory environment, reagents, or equipment.
Laboratory Fortified Blank (LFB) is defined as, depending on the matrix of the samples,
either reagent water or a clean sand blank fortified with a matrix spiking solution.
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The LFB is treated and analyzed identically as with samples and blanks, and its
purpose is to determine whether the methodology is in control and whether the
laboratory is capable of making accurate and precise measurements at the required
practical quantitation limits..
3.21

Laboratory Fortified Matrix (LFM) Sample is defined as an environmental sample
which has been spiked with a matrix spiking solution containing known
concentrations of method analytes. The LFM sample is treated and analyzed exactly
as a sample, and its purpose is to determine whether the sample matrix contributes
bias to the analytical results. The background concentrations of the analytes in the
sample matrix must be determined through the separate analyses of a laboratory or
field duplicate, and the measured values in the LFM sample corrected for
background concentrations.

3.22

All other terms are as defined in SW-846, "Test Method for Evaluating Solid Waste",
USEPA, September, 1986, and as amended.
4.0

INTERFERENCES

4.1

Samples can become contaminated by diffusion of volatile organics through the sample
container septum during shipment and storage. Trip blanks prepared from reagent
water should be carried through sampling and subsequent storage and handling to
serve as a check on such contamination.

4.2

Contamination by carryover can occur whenever high-level and low-level samples are
sequentially analyzed. To reduce carryover, the sample syringe and/or purging
device must be rinsed between samples with reagent water or solvent. The trap and
other parts of the system are also subject to contamination, therefore, frequent bakeout and purging of the entire system may be required. A screening step is
recommended to protect analytical instrumentation. Whenever an unusually
concentrated sample is encountered, it must be followed by the analysis of a solvent
blank to check for cross-contamination.

4.3

4.4

34

Certain organic compounds not associated with releases of petroleum products, including
chlorinated solvents, ketones, and ethers, will be quantitated as Volatile Petroleum
Hydrocarbons. Some samples may require additional analytical procedures to be
employed , e.g. GC/MS, to document the presence and quantity of such compounds.
The response selectivity of a photo-ionization detector (PID) is used in this method to
differentiate aromatic hydrocarbons from aliphatic hydrocarbons. All compounds
eluting on the PID chromatogram after toluene are identified by the method as
aromatic hydrocarbons. This will lead to an overestimation of aromatic
hydrocarbons within samples, as certain aliphatic compounds will elicit a response
on the PID, particularly unsaturated compounds such as alkenes. The significance
and implications of this overestimation will vary from sample to sample and, where
less conservative data are desired, additional actions should be considered to
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minimize the detection of non-aromatic compounds, such as the use of a lower
energy PID lamp or GC/MS.
5.0

HEALTH AND SAFETY ISSUES

The toxicity and carcinogenicity of each reagent used in this method has not been precisely defined.
However, each chemical compound should be treated as a potential health hazard. From
this viewpoint, exposure to these chemicals must be reduced to the lowest possible level by
whatever means available. The laboratory is responsible for maintaining a current file of
OSHA regulations regarding the safe handling of the chemicals specified in this method. A
reference file of material safety data sheets should also be made available to all personnel
involved in the chemical analysis.
6.0
6.1
6.1.1
6.1.2

APPARATUS AND MATERIALS

The following glassware is used in this method:

VOC Vials: Wide mouth 60-mL VOC vials or 40-mL VOC vials with teflon/ silicone septa
for soils; 40-mL VOC vials with teflon/silicone septa for waters.
Volumetric flasks: 10-mL, 50-mL, 100-mL, and 1,000-mL with a ground-glass stopper.
6.1.3

6.2

Disposal pipets: Pasteur.

Analytical balance: An analytical balance capable of accurately weighing 0.0001 g must be
used for weighing standards. A top-loading balance capable of weighing to the
nearest 0.1 g must be used for weighing soil samples.
6.3

6.3.1

Gas Chromatography

Gas Chromatograph: An analytical system complete with temperature programmable gas
chromatograph and purge-and-trap concentrator. The data station must be
capable of storing and reintegrating chromatographic data and must be
capable of determining peak areas using a forced baseline projection.
6.3.2

Columns

6.3.2.1 Recommended column: 105M x 0.53 mm I.D. Restek RTX 502.2, 3.0 micron film
thickness, or equivalent.
6.3.2.2 Other columns, such as a 60 M x 0.53 mm J&W DB-5, may be used. Capillary columns are
required to achieve necessary resolution. The column must be
capable of resolving typical gasoline components. It must also
resolve ethylbenzene from m/p-xylene. Some columns may require
subambient cooling to achieve these criteria.
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6.3.3

6.3.4

Detectors: The method utilizes a Photo-ionization Detector (PID) in series with a Flame
Ionization Detector (FID); the PID first in the series. The method is based
upon the use of a 10.0 eV PID lamp, although lower energy lamps are
permissible in order to minimize PID response to aliphatic compounds.
Purge-and-trap device: The purge-and-trap device consists of a sample purger, a trap, and a
desorber. Several complete devices are commercially available.

6.3.4.1 The purging chamber must be designed to accept 5 mL samples with a water column at
least 3 cm deep. Purging devices larger than 5 mL have a reduced
purging efficiency and should not be used. The gaseous headspace
between the water column and the top of the vessel should be at least
3 cm deep. The gaseous headspace between the water column and
the trap must have a total volume of less than 15 mL. The purge gas
must pass through the water column as finely divided bubbles with a
diameter of less than 3 mm at the origin. Fritted glass or needle
sparge cells may be used. If needle sparge cells are used, the purge
gas must be introduced no more than 5 mm from the base of the
water column. Alternate sample purge devices may be used,
provided equivalent performance is demonstrated.
6.3.4.2 The trap should be at least 25 cm long and have an inside diameter of at least 0.105 inches.
The trap should be packed with 400 mg of Carbopack B (Supelco
Cat. No. 209273). Alternative trap packing materials include:
Tenax GC (or equivalent); 7.6 cm Carbopack B and 1.3 cm
Carbosieve S-III (Supelco Cat No. 2-0321); 7 cm Carbopack C and
1.2 cm Carbopack B (Supelco Cat No. 2-1064); or equal volumes of
Tenax, silica gel, and charcoal as described in EPA SW-846 Method
5030. In general, Carbopack trap packing materials are
recommended because they have less of a tendency to retain
methanol, which could interfere with the elution of pentane and
quench the FID flame. The trap length and packing materials may be
varied as long as equivalent performance has been verified.
6.3.4.3 Prior to initial use, the Carbopack B trap should be conditioned overnight at 270°C by
backflushing with an inert gas flow of at least 20 mL/min. Vent the
trap effluent to a hood, not to the analytical column. Prior to daily
use, the trap should be conditioned for 10 min. at 260°C with
backflushing. The trap may be vented to the analytical column
during daily conditioning, however, the column must be run through
the temperature program prior to analysis of samples. Devices other
than the traps recommended in Section 6.3.4.2 should be conditioned
and desorbed according to the manufacturer's guidelines.
6.3.4.4 The desorber should be capable of rapidly heating the trap to 240°C for desorption.
36
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6.4
6.5

Ultrasonic bath.

Syringes: 5-mL Luerlock glass hypodermic and 5-mL gas-tight syringe with shutoff valve.
6.6
6.7

Syringe valve: Two-way, with luer ends.

Microsyringes: 1-µL, 5-µL, 10-µL, 25-µL, 100-µL, 250-µL, 500-µL, and 1,000-µL.
6.8
7.0

Spatula: Stainless steel.

REAGENTS AND STANDARDS
7.1

7.1.1
7.1.2

Reagents

Reagent Water: organic free water (ASTM Type I reagent grade water).

Solvent: methanol; purge and trap grade or equivalent. Store away from other solvents.
7.1.3

Ottawa and/or masonry sand: free of volatile petroleum hydrocarbons.
7.2

Stock Standard Solution

Prepare a stock standard solution in methanol at approximately 20 µg/µL, or purchase certified
solutions. Preparation of stock standards and component standards should be done
using volumetric glassware.
7.2.1

The stock standard solution consists of the 15 VPH component standards listed in Table 1
and a surrogate standard. Prepare the stock standard solution by accurately
weighing approximately 0.2000 g of each standard component. Dissolve the
component in methanol and dilute to volume in a 10-mL volumetric flask.
At the discretion of the analyst, the surrogate standard may be made up as a
separate solution from the VPH standards.

7.2.1.1 Place about 8 mL of methanol in a 10-mL tared ground-glass stoppered volumetric flask.
Allow the flask to stand, unstoppered, for about 10 min. or until all
alcohol-wetted surfaces have dried. Weigh the flask to the nearest
0.1 mg.
7.2.1.2 Using a 500-µL syringe, immediately add 100 to 200 µL of each VPH Component Standard
to the flask; then reweigh. The liquid must fall directly into the
alcohol without contacting the neck of the flask.
7.2.1.3 Dilute to volume, stopper, and then mix by inverting the flask three times. Calculate the
concentration in micrograms per microliter (µg/µL) from the net
gain in weight. When compound purity is assayed to be 98% or
greater, the weight may be used without correction to calculate the
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concentration of the stock standard, provided such purities are
certified by the manufacturer or by an independent source.
7.2.1.4 Transfer the stock standard solution into a Teflon-lined screw-cap/crimp cap bottle. Store,
with minimal headspace, at -10°C to -20°C and protect from light.
7.2.2

Stock standard solutions must be replaced after 6 months, or sooner if comparison with
check standards indicates a problem. The use of commercially prepared
certified standard solutions is an acceptable alternative to the use of neat
compounds in the preparation of standards.
7.3

Primary Dilution Standard

Using the stock standard solution, prepare primary dilution standards in methanol, as needed. The
primary dilution standard should be prepared at the concentrations shown in Table
2. These standards should be stored with minimal headspace, at -10°C to -20°, and
should be checked frequently for signs of degradation or evaporation. The analyst is
allowed to prepare separate surrogate and VPH analyte standards.
The primary dilution standards should be replaced at least monthly.
7.4

VPH Calibration Standards

Prepare VPH Calibration standards in reagent water from the primary dilution standard at a
minimum of five concentration levels. One of the concentration levels must be
near, but above, the method detection limit and must be at a sufficiently low level to
allow the PQL reporting of at least 5.0 ug/L for water and 0.5 mg/kg for
soil/sediments for the targeted analytes (BTEX and MTBE) and 50.0 ug/L and 5.0
mg/kg respectively for the aliphatic and aromatic carbon ranges. The other standard
concentrations must correspond to the expected range of concentrations found in
real samples and/or should define the working range of the detector.
7.4.1

Rapidly inject the methanolic standard into the water in the expanded area of a filled 100mL volumetric flask. Remove the needle quickly after injection.
7.4.2

7.4.3

Mix aqueous standards by inverting the flask three times.

Discard the solution contained in the neck of the flask, and fill the sample syringe from the
standard solution contained in the expanded area of the flask.
7.4.4

7.4.5

Do not use pipets to dilute or transfer samples or aqueous standards.

Do not inject more than 20 µL of methanolic standards into 100 mL of reagent water.
Aqueous standards are not stable and should be discarded after one hour.
7.5
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Surrogate Control Standard (SCS)
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The analyst must monitor both the performance of the analytical system and the effectiveness of the
method in dealing with sample matrices by spiking each sample, blank, and matrix
spike with a surrogate standard. The surrogate standard is also added to the VPH
calibration standard solutions. The recommended surrogate standard is 2,5dibromotoluene, which elutes after all aliphatic and aromatic compounds of interest.
The use of additional surrogates or surrogates other than those listed above may be
used, at the discretion of the analyst, as long as their performance in the method is
demonstrated as acceptable and does not compromise the quantitation of the
various target analytes or carbon ranges.
7.5.1

Surrogate Spiking Solution: From a stock standard solution prepared as in Section 7.2.1,
prepare a surrogate spiking solution at 50 µg/mL in methanol. Add 4.0 µL
of this surrogate spiking solution directly into the 5-mL syringe with every
aqueous sample, blank, and matrix spike. 1.0 mL of the surrogate spiking
solution is added to soil samples during the extraction step (See 9.1.2.2).
7.6

Matrix Spiking Solution

The recommended matrix spiking solution, consisting of the Targeted VPH Analytes, is prepared in
methanol at concentrations of 50 µg/mL.
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7.7

Petroleum Reference Standard

The use of a Petroleum Reference Standard is recommended for quality control purposes. The
Petroleum Reference Standard consists of an API or commercial gasoline standard.
Prepare a Petroleum Reference Standard Spiking Solution by accurately weighing
approximately 0.0100 g of neat product. Dissolve the neat product in methanol and
dilute to volume in a 10-mL volumetric flask.
8.0

SAMPLE COLLECTION, PRESERVATION, AND HANDLING
8.1

Aqueous Samples

8.1.1

Aqueous samples should be collected in duplicate (or the number of vials directed by the
laboratory) without agitation and without headspace in contaminant-free
amber glass VOC vials with Teflon-lined septa screw caps. Samples must
be acidified to a pH of 2.0 or less at the time of collection and this can
generally be accomplished by adding 3 or 4 drops (0.1 to 0.2 mL) of 1:1 HCl
(1 part reagent water and 1 part concentrated HCl) to a 40-mL VOC vial.
Samples must be cooled to 4°C immediately after collection.

8.1.2

A chain of custody form should accompany all sampling vials and should document the
date and time of sample collection and acid preservation. The pH of all
water samples must be determined by the laboratory unless sample vials
containing acid for field preservation were supplied by the laboratory (this
must be noted on the chain of custody). The pH measurement may be
performed on left over sample. Any sample found to contain a pH above 2.0
should be so noted on the laboratory/data report sheet.

8.1.3

Any sample received by the laboratory that is not packed in ice or cooled to 4°C must be so
noted on the laboratory/data report sheet.

8.1.4

Acid preserved aqueous samples must be analyzed within 14 days of collection. Aqueous
samples which, for whatever reason, have not received acid preservation
must be analyzed within 7 days of collection or the data must be reported as
an “estimate quantity”.
8.2

8.2.1

8.2.3
8.2.4
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Soil Samples

Soil samples must be collected in a manner that minimizes sample handling and agitation.
All sediment must be removed from the glass threads of the vial to ensure an
adequate seal. Samples must be cooled to 4°C immediately after collection.
Samples for VPH analysis should be collected in duplicate 2 or 4 ounce VOC jars with
Teflon coated septum lined lids.
Sampling must be accomplished in a manner that ensures a minimum of headspace in the
sample vial.
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8.2.5

A chain of custody form should accompany all sampling vials and should document the
date and time of sample collection.
8.2.6

8.3

Soil samples must be analyzed within 14 days of collection.

A summary of sample collection, preservation and holding times is provided in Table 2 .

Table 2 . Holding Times and Preservatives for VPH Samples
Matrix

Container

Preservation

Holding Time

Aqueous Samples

40-mL VOC vials
w/ Teflon-lined
septa screw caps

Add 3 to 4
drops of 1:1
HCl; cool to
4°C

14 days

VOC vials w/
Teflon-lined septa
screw caps.

cool to 4°C

Soil/Sediments
Samples

7 days, if not
preserved
14 days

40-mL vials

9.0
9.1
9.1.1

PROCEDURE

Sample Preparation and Purging

It is recommended that samples known or suspected to have extremely high levels of
volatile petroleum hydrocarbons be screened prior to analysis in order to
establish the appropriate volume/mass to be used for analysis. This
screening step may be analysis of a soil sample's methanol extract (diluted),
the headspace method (SW-846 method 3810), the hexadecane extraction
and screening method (SW-846 Method 3820) or other applicable method as
determined by the analyst.
9.1.2

Water Samples

Introduce volatile compounds into the gas chromatograph using a purge-and-trap concentrator. The
use of autosampling devices for sample introduction is recommended or the
analyst may use the manual method outlined below.
9.1.2.1 Remove the plunger from a 5-mL syringe and attach a closed syringe valve. Open the
sample or standard bottle, which has been allowed to come to
ambient temperature, and carefully pour the sample into the syringe
barrel to just short of overflowing. Replace the syringe plunger and
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compress the sample. Open the syringe valve and vent any residual
air while adjusting the sample volume to 5.0 mL. This process of
taking an aliquot destroys the validity of the liquid sample for future
analysis; therefore, if there is only one 40-mL vial, the analyst should
fill a second syringe at this time to protect against possible loss of
sample integrity. This second sample is maintained only until such
time when the analyst has determined that the first sample has been
analyzed properly. Filling one 20-mL syringe would allow the use of
only one syringe. If a second analysis is needed from a syringe, it
must be analyzed within 24 hours. Care must be taken to prevent air
from leaking into the syringe.
9.1.2.2 If necessary, samples should be diluted prior to injection into the purge chamber. In such
cases, all steps must be performed without delay until the diluted
sample is in a gas-tight syringe.
9.1.2.2.1

Dilutions may be made in volumetric flasks (10 mL to 100 mL). Select the
volumetric flask that will allow for the necessary dilution.
Intermediate dilutions may be necessary for highly
concentrated samples.

9.1.2.2.2

Calculate the approximate volume of reagent water to be added to the volumetric
flask selected and add slightly less than this volume of
reagent water to the flask.

9.1.2.2.3

Inject the proper aliquot of sample from the syringe prepared in Paragraph 9.1.2.1
into the flask. Aliquots of less than 1 mL are not
recommended. Dilute the sample to the mark with reagent
water. Cap the flask, invert, and shake three times. Repeat
the above procedure for additional dilutions. Alternatively
the dilutions can be made directly in the glass syringe to
avoid further loss of volatiles.
9.1.2.2.4

Fill a 5-mL syringe with diluted sample as in Paragraph 9.1.2.1.

9.1.2.3 Add 4.0 µL of the surrogate spiking solution through the valve bore of the syringe. Close
the valves.
9.1.2.4 Attach the syringe-syringe valve assembly to the syringe valve on the purging device. Open
the syringe valves and inject the sample into the purging chamber.
9.1.2.5 Close both valves and purge the sample for 11 min. Recommended purge and trap
operating parameters are provided in Table 3.
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Table 3. Suggested Purge and Trap Operating Parameters
Purge gas

Helium

Purge gas flow rate (mL/min)

40

Purge time (min)

11.0

Purge temperature

Ambient

Desorb temperature °C

250

Backflush inert gas flow (mL/min)

15-20

9.1.2.6 At the conclusion of the purge time, attach the trap to the chromatograph (if necessary),
adjust the device to the desorb mode, and begin the gas
chromatographic temperature program (in Section 9.2.1) and GC
data acquisition. Concurrently, introduce the trapped materials to
the gas chromatographic column by rapidly heating the trap to
240°C and backflushing the trap with inert gas between 15 and 20
mL/min for 4 minutes.
9.1.2.7 While the trap is desorbing into the gas chromatograph, empty the purging chamber.
Wash the chamber with a minimum of two 5 mL flushes of
reagent water (or methanol followed by reagent water) to avoid
carryover of pollutant compounds into subsequent analyses.
9.1.2.8

After desorbing the sample, recondition the trap by returning the purge-and-trap device to
the purge mode. Wait 15 seconds, then close the syringe valve on
the purging device to begin gas flow through the trap. The trap
temperature should be maintained at 260°C. After approximately
7 to 15 min, turn off the trap heater and open the syringe valve to
stop the gas flow through the trap. After a highly concentrated
sample, a longer baking time may be necessary. When cool, the
trap is ready for the next sample.

9.1.2.9 If the concentration of an analyte in a sample exceeds the calibration range, a dilution of
the sample is required. If a sample analysis results in a saturated
detector response for a compound, the analysis must be followed
by one or more blank reagent water analyses. If the final blank
analysis is not free of significant interferences, the system must be
decontaminated. Sample analysis may not resume until a blank
can be analyzed that is free of significant interferences.
9.1.2.10 All dilutions should keep the detector response of the major constituents (previously
saturated peaks) in the upper half of the linear range of the
calibration curve.
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9.1.3

Soil/Sediments

Soil and sediment samples are extracted with methanol. An aliquot of the extract is added to
reagent water and introduced into the gas chromatograph using a
purge and trap concentrator. Should lower values for the targeted
analytes be desired, the analyst may employ direct purging of the soil
sample using the method outlined in EPA methods 5030 and 5035.
The use of autosampling devices for sample introduction is
recommended or the analyst may use the manual method outlined
below.
9.1.3.1 Weigh the sample vial to 0.1 g in a top loading balance and add 4 to 5 grams of the sample
to the vial, reseal and determine the weight of the soil/sediment
sample.
9.1.3.2 Quickly add 9.0 mL of methanol and 1.0 mL of the surrogate spiking solution. Cap and
shake the sample vial for 2 minutes.
9.1.3.3 Allow soil/sediment to settle, or centrifuge the vial, until a layer of methanol is apparent.
9.1.3.4 Using a microliter syringe, withdraw an appropriate aliquot of the methanol extract for
sparging. Sample screening data can be used to determine the
volume of methanol extract to add to the 5 mL of reagent water for
analysis. All dilutions must keep the response of the major
constituents in the upper half of the linear range of the calibration
curve.
9.1.3.5 Remove the plunger from one 5.0-mL Luerlock type syringe equipped with a syringe valve
and fill until overflowing with reagent water. Replace the plunger
and compress the water to vent trapped air. Adjust the volume to
allow for addition of the extract (e.g., for 100 µL of extract adjust to
4.9 mL). Pull the plunger to 5.0 mL for addition of the sample
extract. Add the volume of methanol extract determined from
screening (100 µL maximum).
9.1.3.6 Attach the syringe valve assembly to the syringe valve on the purging device. Open the
syringe valves and inject the sample into the purging chamber.
Complete operations as specified in Paragraphs 9.1.2.5 through
9.1.2.8.
9.1.4

9.1.5
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Proceed with the analysis as described in Sections 9.2 through 9.5. Analyze all laboratory
method blanks and QC samples under the same conditions as that used for
samples.
If the responses exceed the calibration or linear range of the system, use a smaller aliquot of
methanol or aqueous sample.
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9.1.6

Determination of Percent Moisture

9.1.6.1 Soil and sediment results must be reported on a dry-weight basis.
9.1.6.2 Transfer 5 to 10 g of sample into a tared crucible. The amount of material used to
determine the percent moisture will depend on the amount of
moisture present, thus relatively dry samples require more sample
addition in order to achieve a significant weight change than wet
samples. Dry the sample overnight in an oven at 105°C. Remove
the sample from the oven and allow it to cool in a desiccator before
reweighing. Reweigh and calculate the percent moisture of the
sample using the equations provided in Section 9.6.2.2.
9.2
9.2.1

GC Conditions

Oven Program: Oven temperature 45°C, hold for 1 min, then to 100°C at 3°C/min, to
160°C at 8°C/min, to 230°C at 20°C/min; hold for 7.5 min. Conditions may
be altered to improve resolution of volatile petroleum hydrocarbons.
9.2.2

Gas Flows: The recommended carrier gas is helium.
9.2.2.1 Carrier gas flow: 12.5 mL/min.
9.2.2.2 Air: 350 mL/min
9.2.2.3 Hydrogen: 30 mL/min
9.2.2.4 Make up gas flow: 17.5 mL/min
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9.2.3

Miscellaneous:

9.2.3.1 FID temperature: 230°C
9.2.3.2 PID temperature: 230°C
9.2.3.3 Injection port temperature: 250°C
9.2.3.4 Column head pressure: 15 psi
9.3

Retention Time Windows

9.3.1

Before establishing retention time windows, make sure the GC system is within optimum
operating conditions. Make three injections of the VPH Component
Standard throughout the course of a 72-hr period. Serial injections over less
than a 72-hr period may result in retention time windows that are too tight.

9.3.2

Calculate the standard deviation of the three absolute retention times for each individual
compound in the VPH Component Standard. The retention time window is
defined as plus or minus three times the standard deviation of the absolute
retention times for each standard. However, the experience of the analyst
should weigh heavily in the interpretation of chromatograms.

9.3.3

9.3.4

9.3.5
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In those cases where the standard deviation for a particular standard is zero, the laboratory
should substitute the standard deviation of a closely eluting structurally
similar compound to develop a valid retention time window.
The laboratory must calculate retention time windows for each standard on each GC column
and whenever a new GC column is installed. This data must be retained by
the laboratory.
VPH retention time (Rt) windows are defined as beginning 0.1 minutes after the Rt of the
beginning marker compound and ending 0.1 minutes after the Rt of the
ending marker compound. The exception to this is the C5 through C6
aliphatic hydrocarbon range, where its Rt window is defined a beginning 0.1
minutes prior to the beginning marker compound and ending 0.1 minutes
after the ending marker compound. VPH marker compounds and windows
are summarized in Table 4 .
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Table 4 . VPH Marker Compounds
Hydrocarbon
Range

Beginning Marker
Compound

Ending Marker
Compound

C5-C6 Aliphatic
Hydrocarbons (FID)

just before nPentane

just after n-Hexane

C6-C8 Aliphatic
Hydrocarbons (FID)

just after n-Hexane

just after n-Octane

C8-C10 Aliphatic
Hydrocarbons (FID)

just after n-Octane

just after n-Decane

C10-C12 Aliphatic
Hydrocarbons (FID)

just after n-Decane

just after n-Dodecane

C8-C10 Aromatic
Hydrocarbons (PID)

just after Toluene

just after 1,2,3Trimethylbenzene

C10-C12 Aromatic
Hydrocarbons (PID)

just after 1,2,3Trimethylbenzene

just after
Naphthalene

C12-C13 Aromatic
Hydrocarbons (PID)

just after
Naphthalene

just after 1Methylnaphthalene

9.4
9.4.1

Calibration

External Standard Calibration Procedure

9.4.1.1 Prepare VPH Calibration Standards at a minimum of five concentration levels in
accordance with the procedures and specifications contained in
Section 7.0.
9.4.1.2 Analyze each VPH Calibration Standard following the procedures outlined in Section 9.5.
Tabulate peak height or area responses against the mass injected.
The results can be used to prepare a calibration curve for each
targeted analyte. Alternatively, the ratio of the response to the
amount injected, defined as the calibration factor (CF), may be
calculated for method analytes using Equation 1. If the percent
relative standard deviation (%RSD) of the calibration factor is equal
to or less than 20 % over the working range for all analytes of
interest, as determined using Equation 2, linearity through the origin
can be assumed, and the average calibration factor can be used in
place of a calibration curve.
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Equation 1: Calibration Factor

Calibration Factor (CF) =

area of peak
mass purged (ng)

Equation 2: Relative Standard Deviation

%RSD =

9.4.1.3

Stand Dev of 5 CFs
x 100
Mean of 5 CFs

A collective calibration curve or factor must also be established for each hydrocarbon
range of interest. Calculate the collective Calibration Factors (CF)
for C5-C6, >C6-C8, >C8-C10 and >C10-C12 Aliphatic
Hydrocarbons ranges using the FID chromatogram. Calculate the
collective CF for the >C8-C10, >C10-C12 and C12-C13 Aromatic
Hydrocarbons ranges using the PID chromatogram. Tabulate the
summation of the peak areas of all components, the compounds
which define the various ranges, in those fractions (e.g. C6-C8
Aliphatic Hydrocarbons, n-pentane and n-hexane or >C6 - C8, noctane) against the total mass injected using Equation 3.

Note: Do not include the area of any surrogate standard or internal standard in calculating a
Range CF.

Equation 3: Range Calibration Factor

Range CF =

Total area of peaks
Total mass purged (ng)

9.4.1.4 At a minimum, the working calibration curve or calibration factor must be verified on each
working day, and after every 20 samples, whichever is more
frequent, by the injection of a mid-level calibration standard to verify
instrument performance and linearity. If the percent difference (%D)
for any targeted analyte response varies from the predicted response
by more than ± 15 %, as determined using Equation 4, a new
calibration curve must be prepared for that analyte. Similarly, if the
percent difference of the carbon range compound response varies
from the predicted response by more than ± 20 %, a new calibration
curve must be prepared.
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Equation 4: Percent Difference (%D)

%D =

CF - CFv
x 100
CF

9.4.1.5 Targeted VPH Analytes and Aromatic Hydrocarbons ranges are quantitated on the PID
chromatogram.
9.4.1.6 The Aliphatic Hydrocarbons ranges are quantitated on the FID chromatogram after
subtraction of the collective concentrations of MTBE, and the BTEX
compounds identified on the PID chromatogram from the collective
concentration values of the C5 through C6 and C6 through C8
Aliphatic Hydrocarbon concentration values determined using the
FID chromatogram. Similarly, the PID concentrations determined
for the remaining aromatic ranges are subtracted from the FID
concentrations for those ranges to yield the actual FID Aliphatic
Hydrocarbon ranges values.
9.4.1.7 The concentration of specific analytes or hydrocarbon ranges in aqueous and non-aqueous
samples may also be calculated from a calibration curve by use of
linear regression analysis.
9.5

GC Analysis

9.5.1

Samples are analyzed in a set referred to as an analysis sequence. The sequence begins with
instrument calibration followed by samples interspersed with blanks and QC
samples. The analytical sequence ends must end with an acceptable
calibration verification. If the final calibration verification is not acceptable,
then all samples analyzed after the last acceptable calibration verification
must either be reanalyzed or if this is not possible, then the data associated
with those samples must be qualified as an “estimate quantity”.

9.5.2

Establish daily retention time windows for each analyte. Use the absolute retention time for
each analyte as the midpoint of the window for that day. The daily retention
time window equals the midpoint ± three times the standard deviation
determined in Section 9.3.

9.5.2.1 Tentative identification of an analyte occurs when a peak from a sample falls within the
daily retention time window. In cases where interferences are
suspected, confirmation on a second dissimilar GC column or by
GC/MS analysis may be necessary.
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9.5.2.3 Validation of GC system qualitative performance must be accomplished by the analysis of
standards, generally mid-level, within the analysis sequence. If any
of the standards fall outside their daily retention time window, the
system is out of control. In such cases, the cause of the problem
must be determined and corrected.
9.5.3

If the response for Targeted VPH Analytes exceeds the linear range of the system, dilute the
sample and reanalyze. It is recommended that samples be diluted so that all
peaks are on scale. Overlapping peaks are not always evident when peaks
are off scale. Computer reproduction of chromatograms, manipulated to
ensure that all peaks are on scale over a 100-fold range, are acceptable if
linearity is demonstrated prior to the analysis of samples. Peak height
measurements are recommended over peak area integration when
overlapping peaks cause errors in area integration.

9.5.4
9.5.5

If detection of targeted analyte peaks are prevented by the presence of interferences,
additional analytical techniques, e.g. GC/MS, are recommended.

Peak area and carbon range area quantification/integration must be from baseline (i.e. forced
baseline projection which must include the unresolved complex mixture
"hump" areas). The exception to this is the C5 through C6 Aliphatic
Hydrocarbon range which, due to the use of capillary columns shorter than
100 meters and/or the purging of methanol volumes greater than 20 uL, may
experience a lack of complete resolution between C5 (n-pentane) and
methanol. In this event, the analyst is allowed to use tangential skim
integration, or other suitable integration techniques, to integrate n-pentane,
and subsequent hydrocarbons within the C5-C6 aliphatic range if it/they
appear(s) on the trailing edge of the methanol solvent peak.
9.6

External Standard Calculations

The concentration of targeted analytes and hydrocarbon ranges in a sample may be determined by
calculating the amount of analyte or hydrocarbon range purged, from the peak
response, using the calibration curve or the calibration factor determined in Section
9.4.
9.6.1

Aqueous samples:

The general equation to determine the concentration of a specific analyte or hydrocarbon range in
aqueous samples in provided in Equation 5.
Equation 5

Concentration ( mg / L) =

( Ax )(A)(D)
( As )(V s )

where:
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Ax =

Response for the analyte or hydrocarbon range in the sample, units may be in area counts or
peak height.
A =
D =

Amount of external standard purged, ng.

Dilution factor; if no dilution was made, D = 1, dimensionless.

As =

Response for the external standard, units same as for Ax.
Vs =

Volume of sample purged, mL.

If a Calibration Factor is used, the concentration of a specific analyte or hydrocarbon range in an
aqueous sample may be calculated using equations 6 and 7,
respectively.
Equation 6

Conc Analyte ( mg / L) =

( Ax )(D)
(V s )(CF)

Equation 7

Conc HC Range ( mg / L) =

( Ax )(D)
(V s )(Range CF)

where:
Ax =

Response for the analyte or hydrocarbon range in the sample, units may be in area counts or
peak height.
D=

Dilution factor; if no dilution was made, D = 1, dimensionless.
Vs = Volume of sample purged, mL.
CF = Calibration Factor, area counts/ng.

Range CF = Calibration Factor for hydrocarbon range, (collective area count/collective mass), area
counts/ng.
9.6.2

Non-Aqueous Samples (Methanol Extraction):
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9.6.2.1 The general equation to determine the concentration of a specific analyte or hydrocarbon
range in a soil or sediment sample is provided in Equation 8.
Equation 8

Concentration ( mg / kg) =

( A x )(A)(V t )(D)
( As )(V i )( W d )

where:
Ax =

Response for the analyte or hydrocarbon range in the sample, units may be in area counts or
peak height.
A =

Vt =

Volume of total extract, µL (Note: this value must include the 1.0 mL surrogate spiking
solution added to soil samples)
D =
As =

Vi =

Amount of external standard purged, ng.

Dilution factor; if no dilution was made, D = 1, dimensionless.
Response for the external standard, units same as for Ax.

Volume of methanol extract added to reagent water for purge and trap analysis, µL.
Wd = Dry weight of sample purged, g (see equations 11 through 13)

If a Calibration Factor is used, the concentration of a specific analyte or hydrocarbon range in a soil
or sediment sample may be calculated using Equations 9
and 10, respectively.

Equation 9

Conc Analyte ( mg / kg) =
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( Ax )(V t )(D)
(V i )( W d )(CF)
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Equation 10

Conc HC Range ( mg / kg) =

( Ax )(V t )(D)
(V i )( W d )(Range CF)

where:
Vt =
Vi =

Volume of total extract, µL.

Volume of extract added for purging, µL

Wd = Dry Weight of sample purged, g (see Equations 11 through 13)
Ax, CF, Range CF and D have the same definition as for aqueous samples.
9.6.2.2 Calculation of Dry Weight of Sample
In order to calculate the dry weight of sample purged (Wd), it is necessary to determine the moisture
content of the soil/sediment sample, using the procedure outlined in
Section 9.1.6. Using the data obtained from Section 9.1.6, Wd is
calculated using Equations 11 through 13.

Equation 11

% Moisture =

g sample - g dry sample
X 100
g sample

Equation 12

% Dry Solids = (1) - (% Moisture)

Equation 13

W d (g) = (% Dry Solids)(g of extracted sample)
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9.6.3

The concentration of specific analytes or hydrocarbon ranges in aqueous and non-aqueous
samples may also be calculated from the calibration curve by linear
regression, provided that the correlation coefficient (r) is at least 0.99 and the
% D for any targeted analyte must not vary from the predicted response by
more than +/- 15%, nor any hydrocarbon range standard from its predicted
response by more than +/- 20%.

9.6.4

Peak areas measured from blanks may not be subtracted from sample peak areas.
9.6.5

9.6.6

All integration of collective hydrocarbon ranges must be to baseline.

Required Adjustment of Range Concentration Data: In order to minimize the "double
counting" of the same hydrocarbon compounds on both the FID and PID
chromatograms, the collective concentrations of MTBE, benzene, toluene,
ethylbenzene, and m, p, o-xylene identified on the PID chromatogram must
be subtracted from the collective Aliphatic Hydrocarbon concentration
values, for the ranges in which they elute, determined using the FID
chromatogram. Similarly, the collective concentrations of the remaining
aromatic ranges values determined on the PID chromatogram must be
subtracted from the corresponding aliphatic ranges values determined on the
FID chromatogram.
10.0
10.1

QUALITY CONTROL

General Requirements and Recommendations

10.1.1 Each laboratory that uses this method should operate a formal quality control program. The
minimum requirements of this program consist of an initial demonstration of
laboratory capability and an ongoing analysis of spiked samples to evaluate
and document the quality of data. The laboratory must maintain records to
document the quality of the data generated. Ongoing data quality checks are
compared with established performance criteria to determine if the results of
analyses meet the performance standards for the method. When results of
sample spikes indicate atypical method performance, a quality control check
standard must be analyzed to confirm that the measurements were
performed in an in-control mode of operation.
10.1.2 A acidified reagent water blank should continually accompany each soil sample or water
sample batch, respectively, over the course of sampling, storage, and
analysis.
10.1.3 A Laboratory Method Blank should be run after samples suspected of being highly
contaminated to determine if sample carryover has occurred.
10.1.4 At a minimum, for each analytical batch (up to 20 samples), a Laboratory Method Blank,
Laboratory Fortified Blank, Laboratory Fortified Matrix Spike, and sample
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duplicate must be analyzed. For analytical batches with more than 10
samples, the analysis of an additional mid-range calibration check standard
is recommended. The blank and spiked samples must be carried through all
stages of the sample preparation and measurement process.
10.1.5 The recommended sequence of analysis is as follows:
(1)

Calibration Standards (initial) or mid-range Calibration Check Standard (daily check on
initial calibration)
(2)
Laboratory Method Blank
(3)
Samples
(4)
QC Samples
(5)
Mid-range Calibration Check Standard (also recommended after each 10 samples)

10.1.6 It is recommended that a system of control charts be developed to plot surrogate standard
recoveries as a function of time. When surrogate recovery from a sample,
blank, or QC sample is less than 60% or more than 140%, check
calculations to locate possible errors, the fortifying solution for degradation,
and changes in instrument performance. If the cause cannot be determined,
the analyst may reanalyze the sample or report the surrogate values as
outside acceptance limits.
10.2

Minimum Instrument QC

10.2.1 While it is recommended that the n-pentane (C5) peak be adequately resolved from the
methanol solvent on the FID chromatogram, the analyst is allowed to follow
the guidance as outlined in 9.5.5. Coelution of the m- and p- xylene isomers
is permissible. Any surrogates and/or internal standards used must be
adequately resolved from individual compounds in the VPH Component
Standard.
10.2.2 Retention time windows must be established for each analyte of interest each time a new
GC column is installed, and must be verified and/or adjusted on a daily
basis. (See Section 9.3)
10.2.3 Calibration curves must be developed based upon the analysis of calibration standards
prepared at a minimum of 5 concentration levels. The linearity of
calibration or response factors may be assumed if the percent relative
standard deviation (%RSD) over the working range of the curve is less than
or equal to 20%. Alternatively, if linear regression analysis is used for
quantitation, the correlation coefficient (r) must be at least 0.99 and no
targeted analyte or carbon range standard may vary from the true value by
more than +/- 15% and +/- 20% respectively. (See Section 9.4.)
10.3

Initial and Periodic Method QC Demonstrations
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The following must be conducted as an initial demonstration of laboratory capability, prior to the
analysis of any samples. Subsequent to this initial demonstration, additional
evaluations of this nature should be conducted on a periodic basis, in response to
changes in instrumentation or operations, and/or in response to confirmed or
suspected systems, method, or operational problems.
10.3.1 Accuracy and Precision
To demonstrate initial laboratory capability, analyze a minimum of four replicate reagent water
and/or clean sand blanks spiked with each analyte of interest at
approximately 20 to 60 µg/L and/or 20 to 60 mg/kg, respectively.
10.3.1.1 Add an appropriate aliquot of the stock or primary dilution standard solution(s) to each of
the four replicate reagent water or clean sand blanks. Purge and
analyze each replicate according to the procedures described in
Section 9.0.
10.3.1.2 Calculate the measured concentrations of each analyte in all replicates, the mean accuracy
(as a percentage of true value) for each analyte, and the precision
(as %RSD) of the measurements for each analyte.
10.3.1.3 For each analyte, the mean accuracy, expressed as a percentage of the true value, must be
between 80% and 120%. For each analyte, the %RSD must be
less than or equal to 20%.
10.3.1. If desired, the Accuracy and Precision evaluation may be combined with the MDL
evaluation specified in Paragraph 10.3.2.
10.3.2 Method Detection Limits (Optional)
Analyze a minimum of seven replicate reagent water and/or clean sand blanks which have been
fortified with all analytes of interest at approximately 0.5 to 5 µg/L and/or 1
to 5 mg/kg, respectively. Calculate the Method Detection Limit (MDL) of
each analyte using the procedure described in Section 12.0.
10.3.2.1 Water MDLs are determined by analyzing 7 to 10 replicates of reagent water samples in
100-mL flasks spiked with the VPH Component standard and with
40 µg/L of the surrogate compound 2,5-dibromotoluene.
10.3.2.2 Soil/sediment MDLs are determined by analyzing 7-10 replicates of 5 -g of VPH-free
sand blanks spiked with the VPH Component standard and with 2
mg/kg of the surrogate 2,5-dibromotoluene.
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10.3.3 Petroleum Reference Standard
As an optional demonstration of the validity and relevance of VPH calibration, analyze a reagent
water and/or clean sand blank spiked with a known concentration of a neat
gasoline product.
10.3.3.1 Fortify a reagent water and/or clean sand blank with 5 µL and/or 0.5 mL of the Petroleum
Standard Spiking Solution, respectively. Purge and analyze in
accordance with the procedures outlined in Section 9.0.
10.3.3.2 Calculate the total concentration of all petroleum hydrocarbons within the Aliphatic
Hydrocarbon ranges using the FID chromatogram. Add these
values together. Do not subtract the concentration of Targeted
VPH analytes.
10.3.3.3

The concentration calculated in Paragraph 10.3.3.2 is expected to be within 30% +/of the known concentration of Petroleum Standard in the reagent
water or sand blank.
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10.4

Ongoing Method QC Demonstrations

10.4.1 Each sample, blank, and matrix spike must be spiked with the surrogate spiking solution.
Required surrogate recovery is 60% to 140%.
10.4.2 At a minimum, with every batch of 20 samples or less the laboratory must analyze the
following:
10.4.2.1 Calibration Check Standard - A mid-range calibration standard, prepared from the same
stock standard solution used to develop the calibration curve, must
be analyzed prior to sample analysis to verify the calibration state
of the instrument. For large analytical batches that contain more
than 10 samples, the analysis of an additional mid-range
calibration check standard is recommended after the analysis of the
tenth sample. If the percent difference (% D) of any analyte within
the calibration check standard varies from the predicted response
by more than 20 %, a new calibration curve must be prepared for
that analyte.
10.4.2.2 Laboratory Method Blank - A water or soil laboratory method blank is prepared by
fortifying a 5 mL reagent water blank with 4 µL of the surrogate
spiking solution, or by fortifying a 5 g sample of clean sand with
1.0 mL of the surrogate spiking solution. Peaks within the
retention time windows of any hydrocarbon ranges of interest may
not be present at or above the lowest calculated PQL for any
sample within its batch. When determining the PQL for soil
method blanks, incorporate the lowest percent solids value found
for any sample within its batch in the calculation.
10.4.2.3 Laboratory Fortified Blank (LFB) - A water or soil component spike is prepared by
fortifying a 5 mL reagent water blank with 4 µL of the matrix
spiking solution, or by fortifying a 5 g sample of clean sand with
1.0 mL of the matrix spiking solution. The spike recovery must be
between 70% and 130% and if these values can not be obtained
the analyst must identify and correct the problem before analyses
can continue.
10.4.2.4 Sample duplicates - Sample duplicates may be laboratory or field duplicates. The RPD
of duplicate samples should not exceed +/- 25%. The lack of
sample homogeneity may contribute to RPD’s for duplicates
which exceed this value. Should the values exceed 25%, the
analyst must report that occurrence.
10.4.2.5 Laboratory Fortified Matrix (LFM) Spike - The water or soil LFM spike is prepared
by fortifying an actual 5 mL water sample with 4 µL of the matrix
spiking solution, or by fortifying an actual 5 g soil/sediment
sample with 1.0 mL of the matrix spiking solution. The purpose
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of the LFM is to determine whether the sample matrix contributes
bias to the analytical results. The background concentrations of
the analytes in the sample matrix must be determined in a separate
aliquot and the measured values in the LFM corrected for
background concentrations. The corrected concentrations of each
analyte within the matrix spiking solution must be within 70 130% of the true value. Should the values determined exceed this
range, the analyst must report that occurrence.
10.4.3 If any of the performance standards specified in Section 10.4 are not met, the problem must
be corrected before further samples are analyzed. Exceptions to this are
duplicate samples RPD’s and high recoveries for LFM spikes which, due to
sample non-homogeneity may exceed the allowable limits. Any samples run
between the last calibration check standard that meets the criteria and one
that does not must be rerun. If this is not possible, that data must be reported
as an “estimated concentration”.
11.0

DATA PRODUCTION AND REPORTING
11.1

Sample Analysis

11.11 PID Chromatogram
11.1.1.1 Determine the peak area count for the Targeted VPH Analytes.
11.1.1.2 Determine the peak area count for the surrogate 2,5-dibromotoluene.
11.1.1.3 Separately determine the total area count for all peaks eluting 0.1 minutes after the Rt’s for
toluene through 0.1 minutes after the Rt for 1,2,3trimethylbenzene, for all peaks eluting 0.1 minutes after the
retention time (Rt) for 1,2,3-trimethylbenzene and 0.1 minutes
after the retention time for naphthalene and for all peaks eluting
0.1 minutes after the Rt for naphthalene through 0.1 minutes after
the Rt of 1-methylnaphthalene.
11.1.1.4

Using the equations contained in Section 9.6 or linear regression analysis, calculate
the concentrations of the Targeted VPH Analytes, the surrogate
standard 2,5-dibromotoluene, and >C8 through C10, >C10
through C12 and >C12 through C13 Aromatic Hydrocarbons.
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11.2.1 FID Chromatogram
11.2.1.1 Separately determine the total area count for all peaks eluting 0.1 minutes before the
retention time (Rt) for n-pentane to 0.1 minutes after the Rt for nhexane and for all peaks eluting 0.1 minutes after the Rt for nhexane to 0.1 minutes after the Rt for n-octane. It is not necessary
to identify or quantitate individual aliphatic compounds within
these ranges.
11.2.1.2 Determine the total area count for all peaks eluting 0.1 minutes after the Rt for n-octane
to 0.1 minutes after the Rt for n-decane and 0.1 minutes after ndecane to 0.1 minutes after n-dodecane. It is not necessary to
identify or quantitate individual aliphatic compounds within this
range.
11.2.1.3 Determine the peak area count for the surrogate standard 2,5-dibromotoluene.
11.2.1.4

Using the equations contained in Section 9.6 or linear regression analysis, calculate
the concentrations of C5 through C6 Aliphatic Hydrocarbons, >C6
through C8 Aliphatic Hydrocarbons, >C8 through C10 Aliphatic
Hydrocarbons, >C10 through C12 Aliphatic Hydrocarbons and the
surrogate standard 2,5-dibromotoluene.

11.2.1.5 To avoid "double counting" of the same analytes, adjust the concentrations of Aliphatic
Hydrocarbons calculated in Paragraph 11.2.1.4 by subtracting the
collective concentrations of methyl tert butylether, benzene,
toluene, >C8 through C10 and >C10 through C12 Aromatic
Hydrocarbons, as determined from the PID chromatogram in
Section 11.11, from the Aliphatic Hydrocarbon range values
effected.
11.3

Data Reporting Format

11.3.1 The following information and data must be reported:
11.3.1.1 The sample matrix (aqueous, soil or sediment);
11.3.1.2 The date(s) the sample was collected, received by the laboratory, and analyzed;
11.3.1.3 A description of the sample(s) received by the laboratory, relative to the physical
condition of the containers, the temperature of the samples, and
use of appropriate preservatives;
11.3.1.4 Moisture content (for soil/sediment samples);
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11.3.1.5 The calculated concentrations of C5 through C6, C6 through C8, C8 through C10 and
C10 through C12 Aliphatic Hydrocarbons ranges and C8 through
C10, C10 through C12 and C12 through C13 Aromatic
Hydrocarbons ranges
11.3.1.6 Surrogate recovery (expressed as percent recovery);
11.3.1.7 The calculated concentrations of Targeted VPH Analytes determined
11.3.1.8 The concentration units for aqueous samples are expressed as ug/L or mg/L and for soil
or sediment samples the units are expressed as ug/Kg or mg/Kg on
a dry-weight basis.
12.0
12.1

METHOD PERFORMANCE

Method Detection Limits (Optional)

12.1.1 The method detection limit (MDL) is defined as the minimum concentration of a substance
that can be measured and reported with 99% confidence that the value is
above zero. The MDL actually achieved in a given analysis will vary
depending on instrument sensitivity and matrix effects.
12.1.2 The MDL is determined according to the following equation:
Equation 14

MDL = (t) x (SD)

where:
t=

student t value at the 99% confidence level

SD = standard deviation of the replicate analysis
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Student t values are as follows:
Number of replicates

t value

7

3.14

8

3.00

9

2.90

10

2.82

12.1.3 For the purposes of this method, the designated MDL value for a hydrocarbon range of
interest shall be the highest value calculated for the individual analytes
within that hydrocarbon range.
12.2

Single Laboratory Accuracy, Precision, and MDL Data

Single laboratory accuracy, precision and MDL data for method analytes are provided in Tables 1-1
through 1-4 in Appendix 1. Additional investigation will be conducted to further
evaluate the low recoveries for naphthalene.
13.0
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DISCLAIMER
Mention of trade names or commercial products does not constitute
endorsement by the Washington State Department of Ecology. Equipment
and materials cited in this method may be replaced by similar products, as long
as adequate data exists or has been produced documenting equivalent or
superior performance.

METHOD FOR THE DETERMINATION OF
EXTRACTABLE PETROLEUM HYDROCARBONS
1.0

SCOPE AND APPLICATION

1.1

This method is designed to measure the collective concentrations of extractable aliphatic
and aromatic petroleum hydrocarbons in water and soil. The carbon ranges used
through out this document are given in equivalent carbon numbers (EC) which
are related to the boiling point of a chemical normalized to the boiling point of
the n-alkanes and its retention time in a boiling point gas chromatographic
column. Extractable aliphatic hydrocarbons are collectively quantitated within five
ranges: C8 through C10, >C10 through C12, >C12 through C16, >C16 through
C21 and >C21 through C34. Extractable aromatic hydrocarbons are collectively
quantitated within five ranges: C8 through C10, >C10 through C12, >C12 through
C16, >C16 through C21 and >C21 through C34. These aliphatic and aromatic
hydrocarbon ranges correspond to a boiling point range between approximately 150
°C and 500 °C.

1.2

Petroleum products suitable for evaluation by this method include, but are not limited to,
kerosene and jet fuels, diesel and fuel oils and hydraulic, insulating and lubricating
oils. This method, in and of itself, is not suitable for the evaluation of gasoline,
mineral spirits, petroleum naphthas, and other petroleum products which contain a
significant percentage of hydrocarbons lighter than C10. When samples are known
or suspected to contain petroleum hydrocarbons of these or similar types, the
Volatile Petroleum Hydrocarbon (VPH) method must also be employed to fully
evaluate the hydrocarbons present.
1.3

For reporting purposes, the practical quantitation limits (PQL), given the sample
volume/mass, final extract volume and assuming 100 percent solids for
soil/sediments are: 50.0 ug/L for aliphatic and aromatic carbon ranges in water and
5.0 mg/Kg for these components in soil. If lower quantitation limits are desired, the
analyst is allowed to extract larger volumes/masses and/or concentrate the extracts
to smaller volumes prior to analysis. The procedure for Method Detection Limits
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(MDL) determination in this method and the Single Laboratory Precision, Accuracy
and MDL data (generated by State of Massachusetts) is added for informational
purposes only.
1.4

This method is based on a solvent extraction, silica gel fractionation process and gas
chromatography (GC) analysis using a flame ionization detector (FID). This
procedure should be used by, or under the supervision of, analysts experienced in
extractable organics analysis. Analysts using this method should be skilled in the
interpretation of gas chromatograms and their use as a quantitative tool.

1.5

Like all GC procedures, this method is subject to a "false positive" bias, in that nonhydrocarbon compounds eluting or co-eluting within a specified retention time
window may be falsely identified and/or quantitated with the respective carbon
ranges. While the cleanup procedure specified in this method to segregate aliphatic
and aromatic fractions will serve to mitigate this concern, confirmatory analyses by
gas chromatography/mass spectrometry (GC/MS) analysis, EPA Method 8270, or
other suitable techniques are recommended in cases where significant
concentrations of non-hydrocarbon compounds are known or suspected. Nonpetroleum compounds identified and quantitated by GC/MS may be subtracted from
the carbon ranges affected as long as the quantity and identities of the compounds
are reported along with the carbon range data.
2.0

2.1

2.2
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SUMMARY OF METHOD

A sample submitted for EPH analysis is extracted with methylene chloride, dried over
sodium sulfate, solvent exchanged into hexane, and concentrated. Sample cleanup
and separation into aliphatic and aromatic fractions is conducted using a
modification of EPA method 3630 (silica gel cleanup). The use of commercially
available silica gel cartridges (Sep-Pak cartridges, Waters, Milford, MA) may be
substituted for the silica gel column outlined in method 3630 if they can be shown
to achieve comparable results. The two extracts produced are then concentrated to
final volumes of 10 mL each (i.e., an aliphatic extract and an aromatic extract) and
are then separately analyzed by a gas chromatograph equipped with a capillary
column and a flame ionization detector. The resultant chromatogram of aliphatic
compounds is collectively integrated within the C8 through C10, >C10 through
C12, >C12 through C16, >C16 through C21 and >C21 through C34 aliphatic
hydrocarbon ranges. The resultant chromatogram of aromatic compounds is
collectively integrated within the C8 through C10, >C10 through C12, >C12
through C16, >C16 through C21 and >C21 through C34 ranges.
Average calibration factors or response factors determined using an aliphatic hydrocarbon
standard mixture are used to calculate the collective concentrations of the different
aliphatic hydrocarbons ranges. An average calibration factor or response factor
determined using the aromatic hydrocarbon standard mixture is used to calculate a
collective concentrations of the aromatic hydrocarbon ranges.
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2.3
2.4

This method is suitable for the analysis of waters, soils, and sediments.

This method is based on, and constitutes a significant modification of, the “Method for the
Determination of Extractable Petroleum Hydrocarbons (EPH)” Public Comment
Draft 1.0 developed by the Massachusetts Department of Environmental Protection.
They in turn based their method on (1) USEPA Methods 8000, 8100, and 3630,
SW-846, "Test Methods for Evaluating Solid Waste", 3rd Edition, 1986; (2) Draft
"Method for Determination of Diesel Range Organics", EPA UST Workgroup,
November, 1990; and (3) "Method for Determining Diesel Range Organics",
Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources, PUBL-SW-141, 1992.

Table 1. Aromatic Hydrocarbon Standard
Equivalent Carbon
Number
Compound
7. 6

Toluene

10.1

1,2,3-Trimethylbenzene

11.7

Naphthalene

15.5

Acenaphthene

Surrogate

Ortho-Terphenyl

20.8

Pyrene

34.01

Benzo(g,h,i)Perylene

Table 2. Aliphatic Hydrocarbon Standard
Carbon
Number

Compound

8

Octane

10

Decane

12

Dodecane

16

Hexadecane

Surrogate

1-Chlorooctadecane

21

Henicosane

34

Tetratriacontane
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3.0
3.1

DEFINITIONS

Extractable Petroleum Hydrocarbons (EPH) are defined as all hydrocarbon compounds
eluting from toluene through benzo(g,h,i)perylene. EPH is comprised of C8 through
C10, >C10 through C12, >C12 through C16, >C16 through C21 and >C21 through
C34 Aliphatic Hydrocarbons and C8 through C10, >C10 through C12, >C12
through C16, >C16 through C21 and >C21 through C34 Aromatic Hydrocarbons.
EPH concentration data are reported as the aggregate concentration of the aliphatic
and aromatic hydrocarbon ranges.

3.2

3.3

Equivalent Total Petroleum Hydrocarbons (E-TPH) For samples contaminated with
petroleum products in the C10 to C34 range, the E-TPH value is equivalent to the
EPH value. For samples contaminated with a petroleum product(s) containing
significant concentrations of hydrocarbons lighter and heavier than C10, (e.g.,
contaminated with both gasoline and diesel fuel), the E-TPH value is a summation
of the EPH value and the Volatile Petroleum Hydrocarbon (VPH) value. In order to
avoid double counting of analytes due to the overlap in the carbon ranges existing
between the two methods, the analyst will report the highest of the two values
determined for the overlapping ranges. In those cases where both the VPH and EPH
methods are employed on samples, the analyst may select to quantitate the >C10
through C12 Aliphatic and the >C10 through C12 Aromatic Hydrocarbon ranges by
the EPH method only. Similarly, the analyst may select to quantitate the C8
through C10 Aromatic and C8 through C10 Aliphatic Hydrocarbon ranges by the
VPH method only.
C8 through C10 Aromatic Hydrocarbons are defined as all of the aromatic hydrocarbon
compounds eluting from (and including) toluene through 1,2,3-trimethylbenzene.

3.4

>C10 through C12 Aromatic Hydrocarbons are defined as all aromatic hydrocarbon
compounds eluting after 1,2,3-trimethylbenzene through naphthalene.

3.5

>C12 through C16 Aromatic Hydrocarbons are defined as all aromatic hydrocarbon
compounds eluting after naphthalene through acenaphthene.

3.6

>C16 through C21 Aromatic Hydrocarbons are defined as all aromatic hydrocarbons
compounds eluting after acenaphthene through pyrene.

3.7

>C21 through C34 Aromatic Hydrocarbons are defined as all aromatic hydrocarbons
compounds eluting after pyrene through benzo(g,h,i,)perylene.

3.8
3.9
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C8 through C10 Aliphatic Hydrocarbons are defined as all aliphatic hydrocarbon
compounds eluting from (and including) n-octane (n-C8) through n-decane (n-C10).
>C10 through C12 Aliphatic Hydrocarbons are defined as all aliphatic hydrocarbon
compounds eluting after n-decane through n-dodecane (n-C12).
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3.10

>C12 through C16 Aliphatic Hydrocarbons are defined as all aliphatic hydrocarbon
compounds eluting after n-dodecane through n-hexadecane (nC16)

3.11

>C16 through C21 Aliphatic Hydrocarbons are defined as all aliphatic hydrocarbons
eluting after n-hexadecane through n-henicosane (nC21).

3.12

>C21 through C34 Aliphatic Hydrocarbons are defined as all aliphatic hydrocarbons
eluting after n-henicosane through tetratriacontane (nC34).

3.13

Aromatic Hydrocarbon Standard is defined as a 6 component mixture (plus surrogate) of
the aromatic hydrocarbons listed in Table 1. The compounds comprising the
Aromatic Hydrocarbon Standard are used to (a) define and establish the windows
for the Aromatic Hydrocarbon ranges, and (b) determine chromatographic response
factors that can in turn be used to calculate the collective concentration of aromatic
hydrocarbons in environmental samples within those hydrocarbon ranges.

3.14

Aliphatic Hydrocarbon Standard is defined as a 6 component mixture (plus surrogate) of
the normal alkanes listed in Table 2. The compounds comprising the Aliphatic
Hydrocarbon Standard are used to (a) define and establish windows for the aliphatic
hydrocarbons ranges, and (b) determine chromatographic response factors that can
in turn be used to calculate the collective concentration of aliphatic hydrocarbons in
environmental samples within those hydrocarbon ranges.
3.15

Analytical Batch is defined as a group of samples with similar matrices which are
processed as a unit. For Quality Control purposes, if the number of samples in such
a group is greater than 20, then each group of 20 samples or less are defined as
separate analytical batches.

3.16

Laboratory Duplicates are defined as split samples taken from the same sampling
container and analyzed separately with identical procedures. The analysis of
laboratory duplicates give a measure of the precision associated with laboratory
procedures, but not with sample collection, preservation, or storage procedures.

3.17

Field Duplicates are defined as two separate samples collected at the same time and
location under identical circumstances and managed the same throughout field and
laboratory procedures. Analyses of field duplicates give a measure of the precision
associated with sample collection, preservation and storage, as well as laboratory
procedures.

3.18

E-TPH Duplicates are defined as two separate samples collected at the same time and
location, for analysis by both EPH and VPH methods. E-TPH duplicates are taken
at locations where significant concentrations of petroleum hydrocarbons lighter and
heavier than C10 are likely to be present (e.g., locations contaminated by releases of
both gasoline and diesel fuel). The resultant EPH and VPH concentrations are then
summed to determine the Equivalent TPH (E-TPH) concentration.
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3.19

Calibration Standards are defined as a series of standard solutions prepared from dilutions
of a stock standard solution, containing known concentrations of each analyte and
surrogate compounds of interest.

3.20

Calibration Check Standard is defined as a calibration standard used to periodically
check the calibration state of an instrument. The calibration check standard is
prepared from the same stock standard solution as calibration standards, and is
generally one of the mid-level range calibration standard dilutions.

3.21

3.22

3.23

Matrix Spiking Solution is defined as a solution which is generally prepared
independently from the calibration standards and which contain known
concentrations of method analytes.

Laboratory Method Blank is defined as, depending on the matrix of the samples, either
reagent water or clean sand spiked with a surrogate standard. The laboratory
method blank is treated identically as with samples, exposed to all glassware,
solvents, reagents, and equipment. A laboratory method blank is analyzed with
every batch of samples, to determine if method analytes or other interferences are
present in the laboratory environment, reagents, or equipment.
Laboratory Fortified Blank (LFB) is defined as, depending on the matrix of the samples,
either reagent water or clean sand blank fortified with a matrix spiking solution.
The LFB is treated and analyzed identically as with samples and blanks and its
purpose is to determine whether the methodology is in control and whether the
laboratory is capable of making accurate and precise measurements at the required
practical quantitation limits.

3.24

Laboratory Fortified Matrix (LFM) Sample is defined as an environmental sample
which has been spiked with a matrix spiking solution containing known
concentrations of method analytes. The LFM sample is treated and analyzed exactly
as with samples and its purpose is to determine whether the sample matrix
contributes bias to the analytical results. The background concentration of analytes
in the sample matrix must be determined through the separate analyses of a
laboratory or field duplicate, and the measured values in the LFM sample corrected
for background concentrations.

3.25

All other terms are as defined in SW-846, "Test Methods for Evaluating Solid Waste",
USEPA, September, 1986, and as amended.
4.0

4.1

Method interferences are reduced by washing all glassware with hot soapy water and then
rinsing with warm tap water, acetone, and methylene chloride.
4.2
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INTERFERENCES

High purity reagents must be used to minimize interference problems.
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4.3

4.4

Contamination by carryover can occur whenever high-level and low-level samples are
sequentially analyzed. Whenever an unusually concentrated sample is analyzed, it
should be followed by the analysis of a solvent blank to check for crosscontamination.
Matrix interferences may be caused by contaminants that are coextracted along with the
analytes of interest from the sample. The type and extent of matrix interference will
vary considerably from one source to another depending upon the nature and
diversity of the site being sampled and may include certain solvents, halogenated
hydrocarbons and phthalate esters. A silica gel cleanup procedure is used to
overcome many of these interferences however, some samples may require
additional cleanup procedures/approaches or analytical techniques, e.g. gel
permeation chromatography and/or GC/MS, which are beyond the scope of this
method.
5.0

HEALTH AND SAFETY ISSUES

The toxicity and carcinogenicity of each reagent used in this method has not been precisely defined.
However, each chemical compound should be treated as a potential health hazard. From
this viewpoint, exposure to these chemicals must be reduced to the lowest possible level by
whatever means available. The laboratory is responsible for maintaining a current
awareness file of Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) regulations
regarding the safe handling of the chemicals specified in this method. A reference file of
material safety data sheets (MSDS) should also be made available to all personnel involved
in the chemical analysis.
6.0
6.1

APPARATUS AND MATERIALS

The following glassware is used for this method:
6.1.1

6.1.2

1-L amber glass bottles

4 oz. (120 mL) amber glass wide-mouth jars
6.1.3

Vials:

6.1.3.1 autosampler: 2-mL glass vials with Teflon-lined rubber crimp caps
6.1.3.2 10-mL vials with Teflon-lined caps
6.1.4
6.1.5

Glass funnels

2-L Separatory funnels with Teflon stopcock
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6.1.6

Kuderna-Danish apparatus including 10-mL concentrator tube, 500-mL Evaporative flask,
& 3-ball Snyder column
6.1.7

Chromatographic column: 250 mm long x 10 mm I.D. with teflon stopcock
6.1.8

Disposable pipets: Pasteur

6.1.9

25-mL graduated cylinder

6.1.10 1-Liter graduated cylinder
6.1.11 100-mL beakers
6.1.12 25-mL volumetric flasks
6.2

Analytical balance: An analytical balance capable of accurately weighing 0.0001 g must be
used for weighing standards. A top-loading balance capable of weighing to the
nearest 0.1 g must be used for weighing soil samples.
6.3

A nitrogen blowdown apparatus for use in concentrating extracts.
6.4

Gas Chromatography

6.4.1

Gas Chromatograph: An analytical system complete with temperature programmable gas
chromatograph for use with capillary columns is required. The data station
must be capable of storing and reintegrating chromatographic data and must
be capable of determining peak areas using a forced baseline projection.

6.4.2

Recommended Column: 30-m long x 0.32-mm I.D., 0.25-µm film DB-5 column (J&W
Scientific) or equivalent. This column will allow for the adequate resolution
of alkanes from n-C8 to n-C34.
6.4.3

Detector: A Flame Ionization Detector (FID).

6.4.4

Autosampler: An autosampler capable of making 1 to 2 µL injections is recommended.

6.5

Water bath: heated with a concentric ring covers, capable of temperature control (± 2°C).
The bath should be used in a hood.
6.6
6.7

Microsyringes: 10-µL, 100-µL, 250-µL, 500-µL, 1000-µL
Boiling Chips: glass or teflon, precleaned prior to use
6.8

Soxhlet or Sonication extraction apparatus
6.9
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Drying oven
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7.0

REAGENTS AND STANDARDS
7.1

7.1.1

Reagents

Reagent Water: organic free water

7.1.2

Solvents: hexane, methylene chloride, and acetone; pesticide grade or better. Store away
from other solvents.

7.1.3

Sodium sulfate: (ACS) granular, anhydrous. Purify by heating at 400°C for 4 hours in a
shallow tray.
7.1.4

7.1.5

Ottawa and/or masonry sand: free of extractable petroleum hydrocarbons.

Silica gel: 100/200 mesh (Davison Chemical grade 923 or equivalent). Heat to 150-160 o C
for several hours before use. Silica Gel Sep-Pak Cartridges: 5 g/20-mL
(Waters, Milford, MA) , if it is demonstated to give equivalent separations.
7.2

Stock Standard Solutions

Prepare stock standard solutions at approximately 1000 ng/µL, or purchase as certified solutions.
7.2.1

Aromatic Hydrocarbon Standard: The Aromatic Hydrocarbon Standard consists of the 6
aromatic compounds listed in Table 1 and a surrogate compound. Prepare
stock standard solutions by accurately weighing approximately 0.0100 g of
pure material. Dissolve the material in methylene chloride and dilute to
volume in a 10-mL volumetric flask. The use of commercially prepared
stock standards solutions is an acceptable alternative to the use of neat
material. The analyst is allowed to prepare a separate surrogate solution.

7.2.2

Aliphatic Hydrocarbon Standard: The Aliphatic Hydrocarbon Standard consists of the 6
normal alkanes listed in Table 2 and a surrogate compound. Prepare stock
standard solutions by accurately weighing approximately 0.0100 g of pure
material. Dissolve the material in hexane and dilute to volume in a 10-mL
volumetric flask. The use of commercially prepared stock standard
solutions is an acceptable alternative to the use of neat material. The analyst
is allowed to prepare a separate surrogate solution.
7.2.3

Petroleum Reference Standard: The use of a Petroleum Reference Standard is
recommended for quality control purposes. The Petroleum Reference
Standard consists of an API or commercial diesel, fuel oil, kerosene, and/or
lubricating oil. Prepare stock standard solutions by accurately weighing
approximately 0.0100 g of neat product. Dissolve neat product in hexane
and dilute to volume in a 10-mL volumetric flask.
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7.3

Surrogate Standards

7.3.1

The recommended surrogate standards are chloro-octadecane (COD, available from Restek
Corporation, Bellefonte, PA) and ortho-terphenyl (OTP, available from EM
Sciences, Gibbstown, NJ). Additional surrogates or surrogates other than
those listed above may be used at the discretion of the analyst as long as
their performance in the method is demonstrated as acceptable. Preparation
and use of those surrogates will be in the same manner as the listed
surrogate.

7.3.2

The surrogate standard COD is prepared by accurately weighing approximately 0.0100 g of
pure material in a 10-mL volumetric flask. Dissolve the material in hexane.
This solution is added to the Aliphatic Hydrocarbon standard.

7.3.3

The surrogate standard OTP is prepared by accurately weighing approximately 0.0100 g of
pure material in a 10-mL volumetric flask. Dissolve the material in
methylene chloride. This solution is added to the Aromatic Hydrocarbon
standard.

7.3.4

Surrogate Spiking Solution: The recommended surrogate spiking solution is comprised of a
mixture of the COD and OTP surrogate standards. Prepare a surrogate
spiking solution which contains the surrogate standards at a concentration of
20 ng/µL in acetone. Each sample, blank, and matrix spike is fortified with
1.0 mL of the surrogate spiking solution.
7.4

Internal Standard

If an internal standard method of calibration is to be used, the recommended internal standard is 5alpha-androstane (EM Sciences, Gibbstown, NJ).
7.5
7.5.1

7.5.2

7.5.3

Four or more analytes from each analyte group (i.e., aromatic and aliphatic hydrocarbons)
are selected for use in a matrix spiking solution, which is prepared
independently from the calibration standards.
The recommended spiking solution, consisting of C10, C12, C16 and C21 normal alkanes
and naphthalene, acenaphthene, anthracene, pyrene, benzo(a)pyrene and
benzo(g,h,i)perylene, is prepared in acetone at concentrations of 25 ng/µL.
The samples selected as the matrix spike are fortified with 1.0 mL of the matrix spiking
solution.
7.6
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Matrix Spike Standard

Fractionation Check Solution
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7.6.1

The Fractionation Check Solution is used to monitor the fractionation efficiency of different
batches (lot numbers) of silica gel used to prepare the silica gel hydrocarbon
fractionation columns (and Sep-Pak cartridges if used) as well as check for
sample preparation errors (e.g., insufficient/excessive pentane use).

7.6.2

Prepare a Fractionation Check Solution in hexane containing 25 ng/µL each of the n-C8, nC10, n-C12, n-C16, n-C21, and n-C34 alkanes) and 25 ng/µL each of
naphthalene, acenaphthylene, acenaphthene, fluorene, phenanthrene,
anthracene, fluoranthene, pyrene, benzo(a)anthracene, chrysene,
benzo(b)fluoranthene, benzo(k)fluoranthene, benzo(a)pyrene, indeno(1,2,3cd)pyrene and benzo(g,h,i)perylene. The final solution will contain 6 alkanes
and 16 PAHs at concentrations of 25 ng/µL each. The use of commercially
available check solutions containing these compounds is acceptable.
8.0

8.1

Aqueous samples are collected in 1 liter amber glass bottles with teflon-lined screw caps.

8.2
8.3

SAMPLE COLLECTION, PRESERVATION, AND HANDLING

Soil and sediment samples are collected in 4 oz. (120 mL) amber wide-mouth glass jars
with teflon-lined screw caps.
Aqueous samples must be preserved at the time of sampling by the addition of an acid to
reduce the pH of the sample to less than 2.0. This is accomplished by the addition
of approximately 5 mL of 1:1 HCl to a 1 liter sample. Following collection and the
addition of acid, the sample must be cooled to 4°C.
8.4
Soil and sediment samples must be cooled to 4°C immediately after collection.

8.5

A chain of custody form must accompany all aqueous, soil and sediment samples,
documenting the time and date of sampling and any preservative additions.

8.6

Aqueous, soil and/or sediment samples must be extracted within 14 days of collection. If
for whatever reason aqueous samples were not preserved at the time of collection
they must be extracted within 7 days of collection. Both aqueous and soil/sediment
extracts must be analyzed within 40 days of extraction.

8.7

A summary of sample collection, preservation, and holding times is provided in Table 3.
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Table 3. Holding Times and Preservatives for EPH Samples

Matrix

Container

Preservation

Holding Time

Aqueous Samples

1-Liter amber glass
bottle with Teflonlined screw cap

Add 5 mL of
1:1 HCl; cool to
4°C

Samples must
be extracted
within 14 days
and extracts
analyzed within
40 days

Soil/Sediments
Samples

4-oz. (120 mL) wide
mouth amber glass
jar with Teflon-lined
screw cap

Cool to 4°C

Samples must
be extracted
within 14 days
and extracts
analyzed within
40 days

9.0
9.1
9.1.1

PROCEDURE
Sample Preparation
Water Extraction

9.1.1.1 Mark the water meniscus on the side of the 1 liter of sample bottle (for later volume
determination) and transfer the water to a 2-liter separatory funnel.
For blanks and quality control samples, pour 1 liter of reagent
water into the separatory funnel. Add 1.0 mL of the surrogate
spiking solution to all samples, blanks and matrix spikes. For the
sample in each analytical batch selected for spiking, add 1.0 mL of
the matrix spiking solution.
9.1.1.2 Check the pH of the sample with wide-range pH paper. Note the pH in the laboratory
notebook. The pH of the sample need not be adjusted.
9.1.1.3 Add 60 mL methylene chloride to the sample bottle to rinse the inner walls of the container,
then add this solvent to the separatory funnel.
9.1.1.4 Seal and shake the separatory funnel vigorously for 1 to 2 minutes with periodic venting to
release excess pressure.
NOTE: Methylene chloride creates excessive pressure very rapidly; therefore, venting should
be done immediately after the separatory funnel has been
sealed and shaken once.
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9.1.1.5 Allow the organic layer to separate from the water phase for a minimum of 5 minutes. If
the emulsion interface between layers is more than one-third the
size of the solvent layer, the analyst must employ mechanical
techniques to complete the phase separation. The optimum
technique depends upon the sample and may include stirring,
filtration of the emulsion through glass wool, centrifugation, or
other physical methods.
Collect the solvent extract in an 500ml Kuderna-Danish (K-D) evaporation flask to which is
attached a 10 mL concentrator tube..
9.1.1.6 Repeat the extraction two more times using fresh portions of solvent and adding the solvent
extracts to the KD flask. (Steps 9.1.1.3 to 9.1.1.5) The use of
continuous liquid-liquid extraction (EPA method 3520) is an
acceptable alternative to the separatory funnel extraction method
described above.
9.1.1.7 For sample volume determination add water to the sample bottle to the level of the
meniscus previously marked then transfer this water to a graduated
cylinder and record the volume.
9.1.1.8 Add one clean boiling chip to the K-D flask and attach a three ball Snyder column. Pre-wet
the Snyder column by adding about 1 mL of methylene chloride to
the top of the column. Place the K-D apparatus on a hot water
bath (80-90°C) so that the concentrator tube is partially immersed
in the hot water and the entire lower rounded surface of the flask is
bathed with hot vapor. Adjust the vertical position of the
apparatus and the water temperature as required to complete the
concentration in 10 to 20 minutes. At the proper rate of
distillation, the balls of the column will actively chatter, but the
chambers will not flood. When the apparent volume of liquid
reaches 4-6 mL, remove the K-D apparatus from the water bath
and allow it to drain and cool for at least 10 minutes.
9.1.1.9 Solvent exchange the methylene chloride with hexane by adding at least 50 mL of hexane
to the top of the Snyder column. and concentrate the extract to less
than 10 mL, as described in Paragraph 9.1.1.8, raising the
temperature of the water bath, if necessary, to maintain proper
distillation.
Note: An alternative solvent exchange method is to use the nitrogen blowdown apparatus to
exchange the methylene chloride with hexane. This is
accomplished by placing a disposable pipet in the concentrator
tube and adding the small amounts of hexane via the pipet to the
bottom of the concentrator tube during the concentration process
in the apparatus.
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9.1.1.10

Remove the Snyder column and evaporation flask from the 10-mL concentrator
tube. Place the concentrator tube containing the hexane extract
onto a nitrogen blowdown apparatus. Adjust the extract volume
to 1-2 mL under a gentle stream of nitrogen . If the extract is
highly colored, forms a precipitate, or stops evaporating, the final
volume will need to be larger.

9.1.1.11

The extract obtained is now ready to be cleaned and fractionated on a silica gel
column. If cleanup will not be performed immediately, transfer the
extract to a Teflon-lined screw-cap vial, label, and refrigerate.

9.1.1.12

Record the sample preparation information for the extraction and concentration
steps. At a minimum, record the date, sample laboratory number,
sample volume, volume and concentration of added surrogate and
matrix spike solutions, and any deviations or problems associated
with the extraction of the samples.
9.1.1.13
9.1.2

For cleanup and fractionation, refer to Section 9.1.4.
Soil/Sediment Extraction using Ultrasonic Extraction

9.1.2.1 The following steps should be performed rapidly to minimize the loss of the more volatile
fractions. In a beaker blend 10 g of the soil/sediment sample with
sufficient anhydrous sodium sulfate to form a free flowing powder
using a spatula. Add 1.0 mL of the surrogate spiking solution to
the samples and blanks. For the samples in each analytical batch
selected for matrix spiking, add 1.0 mL of the matrix spiking
standard. Immediately add approximately 50 mL of 1:1 methylene
chloride:acetone to the beaker. If lower PQL’s are desired, the
analyst is allowed to increase the sample size extracted. This will
necessitate a proportional increase in the volume of extraction
solvent used.
9.1.2.2 Place the bottom surface of the tip of the ultrasonic horn about 1/2 inch below the surface of
the solvent but above the soil/sediment layer.
9.1.2.3 Sonicate for 3 minutes with the control knob set to the maximum output, pulse mode and
50% duty cycle.
9.1.2.4 Assemble a Kuderna-Danish (K-D) concentrator by attaching a 10-mL concentrator tube to
a 500-mL evaporation flask.
9.1.2.5 Decant and filter the extract through Whatman No. 41 filter paper into the K-D
concentrator. Repeat the extraction two more times with
additional 50 mL portions of the solvent. Decant off and filter the
extract into the K-D flask each time. On the last extraction, pour
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the entire sample into the funnel and rinse the beaker and sample
with additional portions of solvent and add these to the K-D flask.
The analyst may find it useful to (1) either add anhydrous sodium
sulfate to the filter for drying the extract or (2) to pass the extract
through a drying column containing about 10 cm of anhydrous
sodium sulfate prior to collecting the extract in the K-D flask.
9.1.2.6 Add one clean boiling chip to the K-D flask and attach a three-ball Snyder column. Pre-wet
the Snyder column by adding about 1 mL of methylene chloride to
the top of the column. Place the K-D apparatus on a hot water
bath (80-90°C) so that the concentrator tube is partially immersed
in the hot water and the entire lower rounded surface of the flask is
bathed with hot vapor. Adjust the vertical position of the
apparatus and the water temperature, as required, to complete the
concentration in 10 to 20 min. At the proper rate of distillation,
the balls of the column will actively chatter, but the chambers will
not flood. When the apparent volume of liquid reaches 1-2 mL,
remove the K-D apparatus from the water bath and allow it to
drain and cool for at least 10 minutes.
9.1.2.7 Exchange the methylene chloride with hexane by adding 50 mL of hexane to the top of the
Snyder column and concentrating the extract as described in
Paragraph 9.1.2.6, raising the temperature of the water bath, if
necessary, to maintain proper distillation. The alternate solvent
exchange technique described in note in 9.1.1.9 may also be used.
9.1.2.8 Remove the Snyder column and evaporation flask from the 10-mL concentrator tube. Place
the concentrator tube containing the hexane extract onto a
nitrogen blowdown apparatus. Adjust the extract volume to 1-2
mL under a gentle stream of nitrogen . If the extract is highly
colored, forms a precipitate, or stops evaporating, the final volume
will need to be larger.
9.1.2.9 The extract obtained is now ready to be cleaned and fractionated on a silica gel column. If
cleanup will not be performed immediately, transfer the extract to
a Teflon-lined screw-cap vial, label, and refrigerate.
9.1.2.10

Record the sample preparation information for the extraction and concentration
steps, as specified in paragraph 9.1.1.14.
9.1.2.11
9.1.3

For cleanup and fractionation, refer to Section 9.1.4.
Soil/Sediment Extraction by Soxhlet Extraction

9.1.3.1 Blend 10 g of the soil/sediment sample with sufficient anhydrous sodium sulfate to produce
a free flowing powder and place this material in an extraction
thimble. The extraction thimble must drain freely for the duration
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of the extraction period. Add 1.0 mL of the surrogate spiking
solution onto the sample. For the samples in each analytical batch
selected for matrix spiking, add 1.0 mL of the matrix spiking
solution. If lower PQL’s are desired, the analyst may increase the
quantity of sample extracted.
9.1.3.2 Place approximately 200 mL of methylene chloride into a 250-mL Erlenmeyer or round
bottomed flask (depending on the heating source) containing
several clean boiling chips. Attach the flask to the extractor and
extract the sample for 8-16 hr.
9.1.3.3 Allow the extract to cool after the extraction is completed.
9.1.3.4 Assemble a Kuderna-Danish (K-D) concentrator by attaching a 10-mL concentrator tube to
a 500-mL evaporation flask.
9.1.3.5 Dry the extract by passing it through a glass powder funnel containing anhydrous sodium
sulfate. Collect the dried extract in the K-D concentrator. Wash
the extractor flask and sodium sulfate column with 50 to 75 mL of
methylene chloride to complete the quantitative transfer.
9.1.3.6 Add one or two clean boiling chips to the flask and attach a three-ball Snyder column. Prewet the Snyder column by adding about 1 mL of methylene
chloride to the top of the column. Place the K-D apparatus on a
hot water bath (80-90°C) so that the concentrator tube is partially
immersed in the hot water and the entire lower rounded surface of
the flask is bathed with hot vapor. Adjust the vertical position of
the apparatus and the water temperature, as required, to complete
the concentration in 10 to 20 min. At the proper rate of
distillation, the balls of the column will actively chatter, but the
chambers will not flood. When the apparent volume of liquid
reaches 1-2 mL, remove the K-D apparatus from the water bath
and allow it to drain and cool for at least 10 minutes.
9.1.3.7 Exchange the methylene chloride with hexane by adding 50 mL of hexane to the top of the
Snyder column and concentrating the extract as described in
Paragraph 9.1.3.6, raising the temperature of the water bath, if
necessary, to maintain proper distillation. The alternate solvent
exchange technique outlined in the note in 9.1.1.9 may also be
used.
9.1.3.8 Remove the Snyder column and evaporation flask from the 10 mL concentrator tube. Place
the concentrator tube containing the hexane extract onto a
nitrogen blowdown apparatus. Adjust the extract volume to 1-2
mL under a gentle stream of nitrogen . If the extract is highly
colored, forms a precipitate, or stops evaporating, the final volume
will need to be larger.
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9.1.3.9 The extract obtained is now ready to be cleaned and fractionated on a silica gel column. If
cleanup will not be performed immediately, transfer the extract to
a Teflon-lined screw-cap vial, label, and refrigerate.
9.1.3.10

Record the preparation information for the extraction and concentration steps, as
specified in 9.1.1.14.
9.1.3.11

9.1.3.12

For cleanup and fractionation, refer to Section 9.1.4.

The use of the Accelerated Solvent Extraction (ASE), EPA Method 3545, is an
acceptable alternative to either ultrasonic or soxhlet extraction
techniques as long as it is demonstrated to achieve comparable
results.
9.1.4

Silica Gel Cleanup and Separation

9.1.4.1 Silica gel is a regenerative adsorbent of amorphous silica with weakly acidic properties. It
is produced from sodium silicate and sulfuric acid. Silica gel can
be used for column chromatography and is used for separating
analytes from interfering compounds of a different chemical
polarity. Silica gel is also used to separate petroleum distillates
into aliphatic and aromatic fractions. Before the silica gel
technique can be utilized, the extract solvent must be exchanged to
hexane. This procedure may be performed immediately before the
extract concentration step is complete by adding hexane to the KD (when the volume of remaining methylene chloride is
approximately 10 to 15 mL) and reducing the extract volume to 1
to 2 mL. After cooling, disassemble the K-D apparatus, rinsing
the joints into the concentrator tube with a minimum of hexane.
With a nitrogen blowdown concentrator, further reduce the extract
to a final volume of 2 mL.
9.1.4.2 Prepare a slurry of 10g of activated silica gel in methylene chloride and place this into a 10
mm I.D.x 250 mm long chromatographic column. Tap the column
to settle the silica gel and elute the methylene chloride. Add 1 to 2
cm of anhydrous sodium sulfate to the top of the silica gel. Note:
The activity of each new batch (lot number) of silica gel must be
evaluated prior to its use in this procedure. This requires the use
of the fractionation check solution to insure that there is an
efficient separation of the aromatic fraction from the aliphatic
fraction. If necessary, the analyst is allowed to adjust the volumes
of the eluants used to facilitate this process.
9.1.4.3 Pre-elute the column with 40 mL of pentane. Let the solvent flow through the column, at a
rate of about 2 mL/minute, until the head of the liquid in the
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column is just above the sodium sulfate layer. Close the stopcock
to stop solvent flow. Discard this pentane.
9.1.4.4 Open the stopcock and immediately transfer the hexane sample extract onto the silica gel
column. Rinse the concentrator tube with an additional 1-2 mL of
hexane and add this to the column as well.
9.1.4.5 Just prior to exposure of the sodium sulfate layer to the air, add 25 mL of pentane to the
column. Collect the eluant in a 250 mL K-D flask to which is
attached a 10 mL concentrator tube and label this fraction
"aliphatics". Concentrate and solvent exchange this extract into
hexane.
9.1.4.6 Following recovery of the aliphatic fraction and just prior to exposure of the sodium sulfate
layer, elute the column with 50 mL of methylene chloride/pentane
(40:60) (v/v) and collect the eluant in a 250 mL K-D flask
equipped with a 10 mL concentrator tube.. Label this fraction
"aromatics". Concentrate and solvent exchange this extract into
methylene chloride.
9.1.4.7 Concentrate each fraction to a final volume of 10 mL under a gentle stream of nitrogen from
a nitrogen blowdown apparatus.
9.1.4.8 Transfer 1 mL of the fractions to a labeled two-mL glass autosampler vials with teflonrubber crimp caps for analysis and save the remaining extract in a
teflon-rubber septum screw topped vial. If lower PQL’s are
required, the analyst may concentrate the extract to as low as 1 mL
prior to analysis
9.1.5

9.1.6

Proceed with the analysis in accordance with Sections 9.2 through 9.5. Analyze all
laboratory method blanks and QC samples under the same conditions as that
used for samples.
If chromatographic responses exceed the linear range of the system, dilute the extract(s)
and re-analyze
9.1.7

Determination of Percent Moisture

9.1.7.1 Soil and sediment sample results must be reported on a dry-weight basis. A portion of
sample for moisture determination should be weighed out at the
same time as the portion used for hydrocarbon determination.
9.1.7.2 Immediately after weighing a sample for extraction, transfer 5 to 10 g of the sample into a
tared crucible. Dry the sample overnight at 105°C in an oven.
After drying remove it from the oven allow it to cool in a
desiccator before reweighing. Calculate the percent moisture of
the sample using the equations provided in Section 9.6.3.
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9.2
9.2.1

GC Conditions

Suggested Gas Chromatographic Conditions

9.2.1.1 Oven Program: Set oven temperature to 50 °C for 2 minute, then 8°C/min to 320 °C and
hold for 10 minutes.
9.2.1.2 Sample/autosampler injection volume is 1 to 2 µL.
9.2.1.3 Gas Flows: The recommended carrier gas is helium.
9.2.1.3.1

Helium carrier gas flow: 1 to 2 mL/min.
9.2.1.3.2
9.2.1.3.3

9.2.1.3.4

Air: 400 mL/min.
Hydrogen: 35 mL/min.

Make up gas flow: 30 mL/min.
9.2.1.4 Miscellaneous:

9.2.1.4.1
9.2.1.4.2

Injection port temperature, 290 to 300 °C

9.2.1.4.3
9.2.1.4.4

GC operated in splitless mode
Column head pressure 15.0 psi at 50°C

9.2.1.4.5

Linear velocity approximately 50 cm/sec
9.3

9.3.1

FID temperature, 310 to 320 °C

Retention Time Windows

Before establishing windows, make sure the GC system is within optimum operating
conditions. Make three injections of the Aromatic and Aliphatic
Hydrocarbon standard mixtures throughout the course of a 72-hr period.
Serial injections over less than a 72-hr period may result in retention time
windows that are too tight.

9.3.2

Calculate the standard deviation of the three absolute retention times for each standard.

9.3.3

Plus or minus three times the standard deviation of the absolute retention times for each
standard should be used to define the retention time window. However, the
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experience of the analyst should weigh heavily in the interpretation of
chromatograms.
9.3.4

In those cases where the standard deviation for a particular standard is zero, the laboratory
should substitute the standard deviation of a closely eluting structurally
similar compound to develop a valid retention time window.9.3.5 The
laboratory must calculate retention time windows for each standard on each
GC column and whenever a new GC column is installed or a portion
removed as part of GC maintenance. This data must be retained by the
laboratory.

9.3.6

EPH retention time (Rt) windows for all fractions (carbon ranges and hydrocarbon types)
except the C8 through C10 are defined as beginning 0.1 minutes after the Rt
of the beginning marker compound and ending 0.1 minutes after the Rt of
the ending marker compound. Since the first fraction for both the aliphatics
and aromatics includes the beginning marker compounds, the Rt windows
for them are defined as beginning 0.1 minutes before the Rt of the
beginning marker compound and ends 0.1 minutes after the ending marker
compound.
EPH marker compounds and windows are summarized in Table 4.
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Table 4. EPH Marker Compounds
Range/
Hydrocarbon
Standard

Beginning
Marker
Compound

C8-C10 Aliphatic
Hydrocarbons

just before noctane

just after n-decane

C10-C12 Aliphatic
Hydrocarbons

just after n-decane

just after n-dodecane

C12-C16 Aliphatic
Hydrocarbons

just after ndodecane

just after n-hexadecane

C16-C21 Aliphatic
Hydrocarbons

just after nhexadecane

just after n-henicosane

C21-C34 Aliphatic
Hydrocarbons

just after nhenicosane

just after n-tetratriacontane

C8-C10 Aromatic
Hydrocarbons

just before toluene

just after 1,2,3-trimethylbenzene

C10-C12 Aromatic
Hydrocarbons

just after 1,2,3trimethylbenzene

just after naphthalene

C12-C16 Aromatic
Hydrocarbons

just after
naphthalene

just after acenaphthene

C16-C21 Aromatic
Hydrocarbons

just after
acenaphthene

just after pyrene

C21-C34 Aromatic
Hydrocarbons

just after pyrene

just after benzo(g,h,i)perylene

9.4

Ending

Marker
Compound

Calibration

Calibrate the GC system using either the external standard procedure (Section 9.4.1) or the internal
standard procedure (Section 9.4.2).
9.4.1

External standard calibration procedure

9.4.1.1 Prepare Aromatic and Aliphatic Hydrocarbon calibration standards at a minimum of five
concentration levels by adding volumes of one or more stock
standard solutions to volumetric flasks and diluting to volume with
methylene chloride and hexane, respectively. The surrogate OTP is
added to the Aromatic Hydrocarbon Standard; the surrogate COD is
added to the Aliphatic Hydrocarbon Standard. One of the calibration
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standards must be at a concentration near, but above, the method
detection limit and is used to determine the reporting PQL. In order
to report the PQL’s listed in 1.4, given the volume/mass water or soil
extracted of 1 liter or 10 grams and assuming 100% solids on the
soil, this standard must be at a 5 ng/uL level. The other
concentrations must correspond to the expected range of
concentrations found in real samples or should define the working
range of the detector.
9.4.1.2 A collective calibration curve or factor must be established for each hydrocarbon range of
interest. Inject each calibration standard using the technique that will
be used to introduce the actual samples into the gas chromatograph
(e.g., 1 to 2 µL injections). To calculate the collective CF for C8C10, >C12-C12, >C12-C16, >C16-C21 and C21-C34 Aromatic
Hydrocarbons, tabulate the summation of all peak areas of the
calibration compounds in that range (e.g. C8-C10, toluene and 1,2,4trimethylbenzene or >C10-C12, naphthalene) against the total mass
injected. Although a forced baseline projection is required for
samples and blanks, the analyst is allowed to integrate only the area
of the calibration compound(s) to generate the calibration factors.
The ratio of the response to the amount injected, defined as the
calibration factor (CF), or range CF, may be calculated for
hydrocarbon ranges at each standard concentration using Equation 1.
If the percent relative standard deviation (%RSD) of the calibration
factor is equal to or less than 20 % over the working range for the
ranges of interest, as determined using Equation 2, linearity through
the origin can be assumed, and the average calibration factor can be
used in place of a calibration curve. The Aliphatic Hydrocarbon
collective CF is calculated in the same manner using the aliphatic
standards.

Equation 1: Range Calibration Factor

Range CF =

total area of peaks
mass injected (ng)

Equation 2: Percent Relative Standard Deviation

%RSD =

88

Stand Dev of 5 CFs
x 100
Mean of 5 CFs
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Note: The area for the surrogates COD and OTP must be subtracted from the area of the
range in which they elute (e.g., COD is subtracted from the C16C21 Aliphatic Hydrocarbon range.
9.4.1.4 At a minimum, the working calibration curve or calibration factor must be verified at the
beginning of each working day and after the final analysis of that
day, or after every 20 samples, whichever is more frequent, by the
injection of a mid-level calibration standard to verify instrument
performance and linearity. If the percent difference (%D) for any
range varies from the predicted response by more than ± 20 %, as
calculated using Equation 4, a new calibration curve must be
prepared.

Equation 4: Percent Difference (%D)

%D =

CF - CFv
CF

x 100

where:
CF = Average Calibration Factor from calibration curve.
CFv = Calibration Factor from verification calibration check.
9.4.1.5 The concentrations of hydrocarbon ranges may also be calculated from a calibration curve
by use of linear regression analysis.
9.4.2

Internal standard calibration procedure

9.4.2.1 The suggested internal standard for this method is 5-alpha-androstane (EM Science,
Gibbstown, NJ).
9.4.2.2 Prepare Aromatic and Aliphatic Hydrocarbon calibration standards at a minimum of five
concentration levels by adding volumes of stock standard solutions
to volumetric flasks. The surrogate OTP is added to the Aromatic
Hydrocarbon Standard; the surrogate COD is added to the Aliphatic
Hydrocarbon Standard. To each calibration standard, add a known
constant amount of an internal standard. One of the calibration
standards must be at a concentration near, but above, the method
detection limit and is used to determine the reporting PQL. The
other concentrations must correspond to the expected range of
concentration found in real world samples or should define the
working range of the detector.
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9.4.2.3

Inject each calibration standard using the same technique that will be applied to the
samples (e.g., 1 to 2 µL injection). Tabulate the peak area
responses against the concentration of each hydrocarbon range and
internal standard. Calculate the collective response factors (RF)
for each hydrocarbon range using Equation 5.

Note: The area for the surrogates COD and OTP must be subtracted from the area of the
range in which they elute (e.g., COD is subtracted from the
appropriate Aliphatic Hydrocarbon range).

uation 5: Range Response Factor

Range RF =

( As )( Cis )
( Ais )( C s )

where:
As = Summation of peak areas of the fraction (e.g., C10-C12 Aliphatic Hydrocarbons).
Cis =

Concentration of internal standard, ng/µL.

Ais =
Cs =

Response for the internal standard.

Total mass concentration of injected standards, ng/µL.

9.4.2.4 At a minimum, the working calibration curve or RF must be verified at the beginning of
each working day and after the final analysis of that day, or after
every 20 samples, whichever is more frequent, by the injection of a
mid-level calibration standard to verify instrument performance and
linearity. If the percent difference (%D) for any hydrocarbon range
varies from the predicted response by more than ± 20 %, as
calculated using Equation 4, a new calibration curve must be
prepared for that range.
9.4.2.5 The concentrations of hydrocarbon ranges may also be calculated from a calibration curve
by the use of linear regression analysis.
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9.5
9.5.1

GC Analysis

Samples are analyzed in a set referred to as an analysis sequence. The sequence begins with
instrument calibration, or verification of calibration, followed by sample
extracts interspersed with blanks and QC samples. The analytical sequence
must end with an acceptable verification calibration standard. If the ending
calibration standard is not acceptable, all samples analyzed after the last
acceptable calibration verification must be reanalyzed. If, for whatever
reason, reanalysis is not possible, then the data for those samples must be
qualified as an “estimate”.

9.5.2
9.5.3

Aliphatic and aromatic extracts are introduced into the gas chromatograph by slitless
injection.
Inject 1 to 2 µL of the sample extract. Record the volume injected and the resulting peak
size in area units.

9.5.4

Confirm the established retention time windows for each hydrocarbon range on a daily
basis. Use the absolute retention time for each analyte as the midpoint of the
window for that day. The daily retention time window equals the midpoint
± three times the standard deviation determined in Section 9.3.

9.5.4.1 Validation of GC system qualitative performance must be accomplished by the analysis of
standards within the analysis sequence. If any of the standards fall
outside their daily retention time window, the system is out of
control. In such cases, the cause of the problem must be determined
and corrected.
9.5.5

When quantifying on a peak area basis by internal or external calibration, peak area
integration for the aliphatic and aromatic carbon ranges must be from
baseline (i.e. must include the unresolved complex mixture "hump" areas).
9.6
9.6.1

Calculations

External Standard Calibration

The concentration of each hydrocarbon range in a sample may be determined by calculating the
amount of hydrocarbon range compounds injected, from the peak response,
using the calibration curve or the calibration factor determined in Section
9.4.
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9.6.1.1 Aqueous samples:
The general equation to determine the concentration of a hydrocarbon range in aqueous samples in
provided in Equation 6.

Equation 6

Concentration (ug / L) =

( Ax )(A)(V t )(D)
( As )(V i )(V s )

w
here:
Ax =

Response for a hydrocarbon range in the sample, units may be in area counts or peak height.
A =
As =

Amount of standard injected, ng.

Response for the external standard, units same as for Ax.
Vi =
D =

volume of extract injected, µL.

Dilution factor: if no dilution was made, D = 1,
dimensionless.
Vt =
Vs =

Volume of total extract, µL.
Volume of sample extracted, mL.

If a Calibration Factor is used, the concentration of a hydrocarbon
range may be calculated using Equation 7.
Equation 7

where:
Range CF =

Conc HC Range (ug / L) =

( A X )(V t )(D)
(V i )(V s )(Range CF)

Calibration Factor for
hydrocarbon ranges (collective area
count/collective mass).
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9.6.1.2 Nonaqueous samples:
The general equation to determine the concentration of a hydrocarbon range in soil or sediment
samples is provided in Equation 8.

Equation 8

Concentration (ug / kg) =

( Ax )(A)(V t )(D)
( As )(V i )( W d )

where:
Wd = Dry weight of sample extracted, g. (See Equations 12 through 14)
Ax, As, A, Vt, D, and Vi have the same definition as for aqueous samples.
If a Calibration Factor is used, the concentration of specific
hydrocarbon ranges in a soil or sediment sample may be
calculated using Equation 9.

Equation 9

Conc HC Range (ug / kg) =

( A x )(V t )(D)
(V i )( W d )(Range CF)

where:
Range CF =

Calibration Factor for a hydrocarbon range (collective area count/collective mass).
9.6.2

Internal Standard Calibration

The concentration of each hydrocarbon range in a sample may be determined by calculating the
amount of hydrocarbon range compound(s) injected, from the peak
response, based upon the compound/internal-standard response ratio.
9.6.2.1 Aqueous samples:
The general equation to determine the concentration of a specific hydrocarbon range in aqueous
samples is provided in Equation 10.
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Equation 10

Concentration (ug / L) =

where:
Ax =

Response of the hydrocarbon
range being
Cis =

D =

( A x )( Cis )(D)
( Ais )(RF)(V s )

measured, units may be in area counts or in
peak height.

Amount of internal standard added to extract, ng.

Dilution factor, if a dilution was made on the sample prior to analysis. If no dilution was
made, D = 1, dimensionless.
Ais =

Response of the internal standard, units same as Ax.

RF = Response factor for the hydrocarbon range, dimensionless.
Vs =

Volume of aqueous sample extracted, mL.
9.6.2.2 Nonaqueous samples:

The general equation to determine the concentration of a specific or hydrocarbon range in soil or
sediment samples is provided in Equation 11.

Equation 11

Concentration (ug / kg) =

where:

( Ax )( Cis )(D)
( Ais )(RF)( W d )

Wd = Dry weight of sample
extracted, g. (See Equations 12 through 14).
Ax, Cis, D, Ais, and RF have the same definition as for aqueous samples.
9.6.3

Calculation of Dry Weight of Sample

In order to calculate the dry weight of sample extracted (Wd), it is necessary to determine the
moisture content of the soil/sediment sample, using the procedure outlined
in Section 9.1.7. Using the data obtained from Section 9.1.7, Wd is
calculated using Equations 12 through 14.
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Equation 12

% Moisture =

g sample - g dry sample
X 100
g sample

Equation 13

% Dry Solids = (1) - (% Moisture)

Equation 14

W d (g) = (% Dry Solids)(g of extracted sample)

10.0
10.1

QUALITY CONTROL

General Requirements and Recommendations

10.1.1 Each laboratory that uses this method should operate a formal quality control program. The
minimum requirements of this program consist of an initial demonstration of
laboratory capability and an ongoing analysis of spiked samples to evaluate
and document data quality. The laboratory must maintain records to
document the quality of the data generated. Ongoing data quality checks are
compared with established performance criteria to determine if the results of
analyses meet the performance standards for the method. When results of
sample spikes indicate atypical method performance, a quality control check
standard must be analyzed to confirm that the measurements were
performed in an in-control mode of operation.
10.1.2 Hexane or methylene chloride solvent blanks should be run after samples suspected of
being highly contaminated to determine if sample carryover has occurred.
10.1.3 At a minimum, for each analytical batch (up to 20 samples), a Laboratory Method Blank,
Laboratory Fortified Blank Spike (Water or Soil), Laboratory Fortified
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Matrix Spike, and sample duplicate must be analyzed. For analytical batches
with more than 10 samples, the analysis of an additional mid-range
calibration check standard is recommended. The blank and spiked samples
must be carried through all stages of the sample preparation and
measurement process.
10.1.4 The recommended sequence of analysis is as follows:
(1)

(5)

Calibration Standards (initial) or mid-range Calibration Check (Verification) Standard (i.e.
daily check of initial calibration)
(2)
Laboratory Method Blank
(3)
Samples
(4)
QC Samples
Mid-range Calibration Check (Verification) Standard (also recommended after each 10
samples)

10.1.5 It is recommended that a system of control charts be developed to plot surrogate standard
recoveries as a function of time. When surrogate recovery from a sample,
blank, or QC sample is less than 50% or more than 150%, check
calculations to locate possible errors, the fortifying solution for degradation,
and changes in instrument performance. If the cause cannot be determined,
the analyst may reanalyze the sample extract, report the surrogate values as
outside acceptance limits or, if additional sample is available, re-extract and
reanalyze the sample.
10.2

Minimum Instrument QC

10.2.1 The instrument must be able to achieve adequate separation and resolution of peaks of
interest.
10.2.1.1 The n-octane (n-C8) and toluene peaks must be adequately resolved from the solvent
front of the chromatographic run.
10.2.1.2 The surrogates COD and OTP and any internal standards used must be adequately
resolved from any individual components in the Aliphatic
Hydrocarbon and Aromatic Hydrocarbon standards.
10.2.2 Retention time windows must be established for each hydrocarbon range of interest each
time a new GC column is installed, and must be verified and/or adjusted on
a daily basis. (See Section 9.3)
10.2.3 Calibration curves must be developed based upon the analysis of calibration standards
prepared at a minimum of 5 concentration levels. The linearity of
calibration or response factors may be assumed if the percent relative
standard deviation (%RSD) over the working range of the curve is less than
or equal to 20 %. Alternatively, if linear regression analysis is used for
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quantitation, the correlation coefficient (r) must be at least 0.99. and the
percent difference (% D) of the response for any hydrocarbon range from the
predicted response may not vary by more than +/- 20%. (See Section 9.4.)
10.3

Initial and Periodic Method QC Demonstrations

The following must be conducted as an initial demonstration of laboratory capability, prior to the
analysis of any samples. Subsequent to this initial demonstration, additional
evaluations of this nature should be conducted on a periodic basis, in response to
changes in instrumentation or operations, and/or in response to confirmed or
suspected systems, method, or operational problems.
10.3.1 Accuracy and Precision
To demonstrate initial laboratory capability, analyze a minimum of four replicate reagent water
and/or clean sand blanks spiked with the calibration compounds for each
range of interest at approximately 50 µg/L and/or 5 mg/kg, respectively.
10.3.1.1

Extract and analyze each replicate according to the procedures described in Section
9.0.

10.3.1.2 Calculate the measured concentrations of each range in all replicates, the mean accuracy
(as a percentage of true value) for each compound, and the
precision (as %RSD) of the measurements for each compound.
10.3.1.3 For each compound, the mean accuracy, expressed as a percentage of the true value,
should be between 70 % and 130 %. For each compound, the
%RSD must be less than or equal to 20%.
10.3.2 Method Detection Limits (Optional)
Analyze a minimum of seven replicate reagent water and/or clean sand blanks which have been
fortified with all analytes of interest at approximately 0.5 to 2 µg/L and/or
1.0 to 5.0 mg/kg, respectively. Extract and analyze each replicate according
to the procedures described in Section 9.0. Calculate the Method Detection
Limit (MDL) of each analyte using the procedure described in Section 12.0.
10.3.2.1 Water MDLs are determined by extracting 7 to 10 replicates of 1-L reagent water blanks
spiked with OTP, COD and each analyte of interest.
10.3.2.2 Soil/sediment MDLs are determined by extracting 7-10 replicates of 10-g of EPH-free
sand blanks spiked with OTP, COD, and each analyte of interest.
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10.3.3 Fractionation
To demonstrate the capability of properly fractionating aliphatic and aromatic hydrocarbons in a
sample, the analyst must first prepare and analyze the Fractionation Check
Solution specified in Section 7.6.
10.3.3.1 Prepare a silica gel column as outlined in 9.1.4
10.3.3.2 Load 1.0 mL of the Fractionation Check Solution onto column and proceed with the
elution and collection of the aliphatic and aromatic fractions as
outline in 9.1.4.
NOTE: The amount of pentane used during the elution/fractionation is critical. Excessive
pentane will cause elution of aromatics into the aliphatic
fraction. Insufficient pentane will cause low recoveries of the
aliphatic fraction. The volume of pentane and/or methylene
chloride/pentane recommended may need to be adjusted to
meet QC limits.

10.3.3.3 Solvent exchange the aliphatic fraction to hexane and the aromatic fraction to methylene
chloride. Concentrate each solution to a final volume of 1.0 mL
under a gentle stream of nitrogen from an nitrogen blowdown
apparatus.
10.3.3.4 Transfer the final 1.0 mL extracts to two labeled glass auto sampler vials with teflon-lined
rubber crimp caps. Analyze by GC/FID (see Section 9.0).
10.3.3.5 For each analyte within the Fractionation Check Solution, the mean accuracy, expressed
as a percentage of the true value, must be between 70 % and 130
%.
10.3.4 Petroleum Reference Standard
As an optional demonstration of the validity and relevance of EPH calibration, analyze a reagent
water and/or clean sand blank spiked with a known concentration of a neat
petroleum product.
10.3.4.1 Dilute a Petroleum Reference Standard stock standard solution with acetone to a
concentration of approximately 250 ng/µL. Spike a 1 Liter
reagent water blank or 10 g clean sand blank with 1.0 mL of this
spiking solution. Extract and analyze in accordance with the
procedures outlined in Section 9.0.
10.3.4.2 Calculate the total concentration of all petroleum hydrocarbons within each range. Add
these values together.
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10.3.4.3 The concentration calculated in Paragraph 10.3.4.2 is expected to be within +/- 30 % of
the known concentration of Petroleum Standard in the reagent
water or sand blank.
10.4

Ongoing Method QC Demonstrations

10.4.1 Each sample, blank, and matrix spike sample must be spiked with the surrogate spiking
solution. Required surrogate recovery is 60% to 140%.
10.4.2 At a minimum, with every batch of 20 samples or less the lab must analyze the following:
10.4.2.1

Calibration Check Standard - A mid-range calibration standard, prepared from
the same stock standard solution used to develop the calibration
curve, must be analyzed prior to sample analysis to verify the
calibration state of the instrument. For large analytical batches
that contain more than 10 samples, the analysis of an additional
mid-range calibration check standard is recommended after the
analysis of the tenth sample. If the percent difference (% D) of any
compound within a calibration check standard varies from the
predicted response by more than 20 %, a new calibration curve
must be prepared. (See Section 9.4)

10.4.2.2 Laboratory Method Blank - A water or soil laboratory method blank is prepared by
fortifying a reagent water or clean sand blank with 1.0 mL of the
surrogate spiking solution. Peaks within the retention time
windows of any hydrocarbon ranges of interest may not be present
at or above the lowest calculated PQL for any sample within its
batch. When determining the PQL of soil method blanks,
incorporate the lowest percent solids value found for any sample
within its batch in the calculation.
10.4.2.3 Laboratory Fortified Blank Spike - A water or soil component spike is prepared by
fortifying a reagent water or clean sand blank with 1.0 mL of the
matrix spiking solution. The spike recovery must be between 70
% and 130 % and, if these values can not be obtained, the analyst
must identify and correct the problem before analyses can
continue.
10.4.2.4 Sample duplicates - Sample duplicates may be laboratory duplicates or field duplicates
and the RPD of the duplicate samples should not exceed +/- 25%.
The lack of sample homogeneity may contribute to the RPD’s
values for duplicates which exceed this value. Should the values
exceed 25% the analyst must report that occurrence.
10.4.2.5 Laboratory Fortified Matrix (LFM) Spike - The water or soil LFM spike is prepared
by fortifying an actual water or soil sample with 1.0 mL of the
matrix spiking solution. The purpose of the LFM spike is to
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determine whether the sample matrix contributes bias to the
analytical results. The background concentrations of the analytes
in the sample matrix must be determined in a separate aliquot and
the measured values in the LFM corrected for background
concentrations. The corrected concentrations of each analyte
within the LFM spike sample must be within 70 to 130 % of the
true value. Should the values determined exceed this range, the
analyst must report that occurrence.
10.4.3 If any of the performance standards specified in Section 10.4 are not met, the problem
should be corrected before further samples are analyzed. Exceptions to this
are duplicate samples RPD’s and high recoveries for LFM spikes which, due
to sample non-homogeneity, may exceed the allowable limits. Any samples
run between the last calibration check standard that meet the criteria and one
that does not must be reanalyzed. If this is not possible, then the data must
be reported as an "estimated concentration."
11.0

DATA PRODUCTION AND REPORTING
11.1

Sample Analysis

11.1.1 Aliphatic Fraction
11.1.1.1 Determine the total area count for all peaks eluting 0.1 minutes before the retention time
(Rt) for C8 to 0.1 minutes after the Rt for C10.
11.1.1.2 Determine the total area count for all peaks eluting 0.1 minutes after the Rt for C10 to 0.1
minutes after the Rt for C12. Determine the total area count of all
peaks eluting 0.1 minutes after the Rt for C12 to 0.1 minutes after
the Rt for C16, for all peaks eluting 0.1 minutes after the Rt for
C16 to 0.1 minutes after the Rt for C21and for all peaks eluting 0.1
minutes after the Rt for C21 to 0.1 minutes after the Rt for C34. It
is not necessary to identify or quantitate individual aliphatic
compounds within these ranges.
11.1.1.3 Determine the peak area count for the surrogate COD and any internal standard used.
Subtract these values from the collective area count value within
the appropriate hydrocarbon range(s).
11.1.1.4 Using the equations contained in Section 9.6 or linear regression analysis, calculate the
concentrations of C8 through C10, >C10 through C12, >C12
through C16, >C16 through C21 and >C21 through C34
Alipiphatic Hydrocarbon ranges and the surrogate standard COD.
11.1.1.5 The term “all peak areas” must include any unresolved envelope of peaks which elute
within the Rt windows listed above and below for the aliphatic and
aromatic fractions.
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11.2.1 Aromatic Fraction
11.2.1.1 Determine the total area count for all peaks eluting 0.1 minutes before the retention time
(Rt) for toluene to 0.1 minutes after the Rt for 1,2,3
trimethylbenzene. In the same manner, determine the total area
count for all peaks eluting 0.1 minutes after the Rt for 1,2,3trimethylbenzene to 0.1 minutes after the Rt for naphthalene, from
0.1 minutes after the Rt for naphthalene to 0.1 minutes after the Rt
for acenaphthene, from 0.1 minutes after the Rt for acenaphthene
to 0.1 minutes after the Rt for pyrene and 0.1 minutes after the Rt
for pyrene to 0.1 minutes after the Rt for benzo(g.h.i)perylene.
11.2.1.2 Determine the peak area count for the surrogate OTP and any internal standard used.
11.2.1.3

Subtract the peak area value from 11.2.1.2 from the collective area count value for
the range effected determined in 11.2.1.1 to calculate the area
count for Aromatic Hydrocarbons ranges.

11.2.1.4

Using the equations contained in Section 9.6 or linear regression analysis, calculate
the concentrations of C8 through C10, >C10 through C12, >C12
through C16 , >C16 through C21 and >C21 through C34 Aromatic
Hydrocarbons and the surrogate standard COD.
11.3

Data Reporting Format

11.3.1 The following information and data must be reported:
11.3.1.1 The sample matrix (aqueous, soil or sediment);
11.3.1.2 The date(s) the sample was collected, received by the laboratory, extracted, and analyzed;
11.3.1.3

A description of the sample(s) received by the laboratory, relative to the physical
condition of the containers, the temperature of the samples, and
use of appropriate preservatives;
11.3.1.4

11.3.1.5

Moisture content (for soil/sediment samples);

The calculated concentrations of C8 through C10, >C10 through C12, >C12 through
C16, >C16 through C21 and >C21 through C34 Aliphatic
Hydrocarbons, and C8 through C10, >C10 through C12, >C12
through C16, >C16 through C21 and >C21 through C34 Aromatic
Hydrocarbons.
11.3.1.6 Surrogate recovery (expressed as percent recovery);
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11.3.1.7 The concentration units for aqueous samples are expressed as ug/L or mg/L and soil or
sediment samples the units are expressed as µg/Kg or mg/Kg on a
dry-weight basis.
12.0
12.1

METHOD PERFORMANCE

Method Detection Limits (Optional)

12.1.1 The method detection limit (MDL) is defined as the minimum concentration of a substance
that can be measured and reported with 99% confidence that the value is
above zero. The MDL actually achieved in a given analysis will vary
depending on instrument sensitivity and matrix effects.
12.1.2 The MDL is determined according to Equation 15.
Equation 15

MDL = (t) x (SD)

where:
t =

student t value at the 99% confidence level.

SD = standard deviation of the replicate analysis.
Student t values are as follows:

12.2

Number of replicates

t value

7

3.14

8

3.00

9

2.90

10

2.82

Single Laboratory Accuracy, Precision and MDL Data

Single laboratory accuracy, precision and MDL data for method analytes are provided in Tables 1-1
through 1-4 in Appendix 1. Tables 1-1 and 1-2 present data collected from spiking
reagent water at 5.0 µg/L; Tables 1-3 and 1-4 by spiking sand at 1.0 mg/kg.
13.0
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APPENDIX 1

SINGLE LABORATORY ACCURACY, PRECISION, AND
METHOD DETECTION LIMITS (MDL) DATA FOR VPH
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Table 1-1.

Single Laboratory Accuracy, Precision, and Method Detection Limits (MDLs) for Compounds in
Component Standard Spiked Into Reagent Water and Analyzed by the VPH Method

Compound

Spiked Conc.
(µg/L)

Method Accuracya
(Mean % Recoveryb)
PIDd

FIDe

Method Precisiona
(RSDc - %)
PID

FID

98

MDLa
(µg/L)
PID

7.8

FID

n-Pentane

6.0

Methyl tert butylether

1.8

77

79

4.8

15

0.21

0.69

Benzene

0.6

82

97

4.9

10

0.08

0.19

Toluene

0.6

79

104

7.3

6.5

0.11

0.13

n-Nonane

2.0

Ethylbenzene

0.6

77

94

4.2

9.1

0.06

0.16

m- & p-Xylene

1.2

68

85

4.3

6.4

0.11

0.20

o-Xylene

0.6

79

88

16

6.4

0.23

0.11

1,2,3-Trimethylbenzene

0.6

69

89

8.2

6.4

0.11

0.11

Naphthalene

3.6

58

56

16

18

1.0

1.2

2,5-Dibromotoluene
(surrogate)

40

88

92

4.9

13

83

1.4

8.0

a

0.42

Based on analysis of seven samples spiked with component standard.
b
Recovery (%) of spiked concentration.
c
RSD = relative standard deviation (%) of mean concentration measured.
d
PID = photoionization detector.
e
FID = flame ionization detector.
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Table 1-2.

Single Laboratory Accuracy, Precision, and Method Detection Limits (MDLs) for Compounds in
Component Standard Spiked Into VPH- Free Sand and Analyzed by the VPH Method

Compound

Spiked Conc.
(µg/Kg)

Method Accuracya
(Mean % Recoveryb)
PIDd

FIDe

Method Precisiona
(RSDc - %)
PID

124

FID

MDLa
(µg/Kg)
PID

6.0

FID

n-Pentane

120

Methyl tert butylether

120

70

96

3.1

27

8.1

99

Benzene

60

122

128

3.3

5.4

7.6

13

Toluene

60

139

137

4.8

8.6

13

22

n-Nonane

120

Ethylbenzene

60

107

103

4.3

5.0

8.6

9.7

m- & p-Xylene

120

109

104

4.1

5.2

17

20

o-Xylene

60

103

111

3.8

6.6

7.4

14

1,2,3-Trimethylbenzene

60

93

102

5.5

5.3

9.6

10

ND

ND

119

f

4.6

Naphthalene

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

2,5-Dibromotoluene
(surrogate)

2,000

119

117

8.6

9.7

a

28

21

Based on analysis of seven samples spiked with component standard.
b
Recovery (%) of spiked concentration.
c
RSD = relative standard deviation (%) of mean concentration measured.
d
PID = photoionization detector.
e
FID = flame ionization detector.
f
ND = not determined.

Table 1-3.

Single Laboratory Accuracy and Precision for Compounds in Component Standard Spiked Into
Reagent Water at Concentrations in the Low to Middle End of the Analytical Range and Then
Analyzed by the VPH Method

Compound

Spiked Conc.
(µg/L)

Method Accuracya
(Mean % Recoveryb)
PIDd

FIDe

Method Precisiona
(RSDc - %)
PID

96

FID

n-Pentane

40

7.7

Methyl tert butylether

60

87

88

4.0

3.9

Benzene

20

99

99

4.4

3.7

Toluene

60

99

99

4.1

4.0

n-Nonane

40

Ethylbenzene

20

99

99

4.2

4.2

m- & p-Xylene

80

99

99

4.3

4.2

o-Xylene

40

99

99

3.7

3.6

1,23-Trimethylbenzene

40

99

99

4.1

4.0

Naphthalene

40

70

81

4.3

3.2

2,5-Dibromotoluene
(surrogate)

40

92

94

5.2

4.6

104

a

10

Based on analysis of five samples spiked with component standard.
b
Recovery (%) of spiked concentration.
c
RSD = relative standard deviation (%) of mean concentration measured.
d
PID = photoionization detector.
e
FID = flame ionization detector.
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Table 1-4.

Single Laboratory Accuracy and Precision for Compounds in Component Standard Spiked Into VPH-Free Sand at
Concentrations in the Low to Middle End of the Analytical Range and Then Analyzed by the VPH Method

Compound

Spiked Conc.
(mg/Kg)

Method Accuracya
(Mean % Recoveryb)
PIDd

FIDe

Method Precisiona
(RSDc - %)
PID

118

FID

n-Pentane

2.0

Methyl tert butylether

3.0

100

94

2.4

2.8

Benzene

2.0

119

109

3.0

0.7

Toluene

2.0

118

109

1.7

1.3

n-Nonane

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

Ethylbenzene

1.0

121

110

1.4

1.2

m- & p-Xylene

3.0

122

110

1.4

1.1

o-Xylene

2.0

118

107

1.3

1.1

1,2,3-Trimethylbenzene

2.0

115

109

1.4

1.3

Naphthalene

2.0

61

57

11

1.8

2,5-Dibromotoluene
(surrogate)

2.0

75

64

9.7

3.3

a

1.9

Based on analysis of five samples spiked with component standard.
b
Recovery (%) of spiked concentration.
c
RSD = relative standard deviation (%) of mean concentration measured.
d
PID = photoionization detector.
e
FID = flame ionization detector.
f
ND = not determined.
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APPENDIX 2

SUGGESTED VPH DATA REPORTING FORMAT
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VOLATILE PETROLEUM HYDROCARBON (VPH) ANALYSIS
Client:
Client Sample ID:
Date Received:
Laboratory Sample ID:
Date Analyzed:
Matrix:
Date Reported:
Percent Moisture:

VPH RESULTS

Parameter
C5-C6 Aliphatics (FID) *
C6-C8 Aliphatics (FID) *
C8-C10 Aliphatics (FID) *
C10-C12 Aliphatics (FID) *
C8-C10 Aromatics (PID)
C10-C12 Aromatics (PID)
C12-C13 Aromatics (PID)

Results

PQL

Units

* Excludes any MTBE or BTEX compounds
SURROGATE RECOVERY

Surrogate
2,5-dibromotoluene

%Recovery

Acceptance Range
80% - 120%

TARGETED VPH ANALYTES
Analyte
Methyl tert butylether
Benzene
Toluene
Ethylbenzene
p-Xylene *
m-Xylene *
o-Xylene
Naphthalene

Results

PQL

Units

* p and m-xylenes may not be able to be resolved and may be reported as the total of
p and m-xylenes.
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APPENDIX 3

SINGLE LABORATORY ACCURACY, PRECISION, AND
METHOD DETECTION LIMIT (MDL) DATA FOR EPH
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Table 1-1.

Single Laboratory Accuracy, Precision, and Method Detection Limits (MDLs) for Alkanes Spiked Into
Reagent Water and Analyzed by the EPH Method

Compound

a

Compound Conc.
Measured (µg/L)

Mean Accuracy
(Mean % Recoveryb)

Method Precision
(RSDc - %)

MDL
(µg/L)

Mean

Std. Dev.

C10

4.1

0.040

82

0.98

0.12

C12

4.1

0.021

82

0.51

0.064

4.0

0.062

80

1.6

0.19

COD

44

0.93

88

2.1

-

C21

3.7

0.047

74

1.3

0.14

C16
d

a

Compounds were spiked into 7 or 8 samples at a concentration of 5.0 µg/L.
b
Recovery (%) of spiked concentration.
c
RSD = relative standard deviation (%) of mean concentration measured.
d
Surrogate (COD = 1-Chloro-octadecane) was spiked into three samples at a concentration of 50 µg/L.
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Table 1-2.

Single Laboratory Accuracy, Precision, and Method Detection Limits (MDLs) for Polynuclear Aromatic
Hydrocarbons (PAHs) Spiked Into Reagent Water and Analyzed by the EPH Method
Compound Conc.
Measured (µg/L)

Compounda

Naphthalene
2-Methylnaphthalene
Acenaphthylene
Acenaphthene
Fluorene
Phenanthrene
Anthracene
OTPd
Fluoranthene
Pyrene
Benzo(a)Anthracene
Chrysene
Benzo(b)Fluoranthene
Benzo(k)Fluoranthene
Benzo(a)Pyrene
Indeno(123 cd)Pyrene
Dibenzo(ah)Anthracene
Benzo(ghi)Perylene

Mean

Std. Dev.

5.6
6.4
5.6
5.7
5.6
5.5
7.0
44
5.7
6.1
5.9
5.8
6.3
5.6
6.0
5.1
2.8
3.8

0.088
0.096
0.085
0.092
0.094
0.097
0.10
1.6
0.090
0.098
0.089
0.098
0.082
0.065
0.075
0.17
0.21
0.18

Mean Accuracy
(Mean % Recoveryb)

112
128
112
114
112
110
140
88
114
122
118
116
126
112
120
102
56
76

Method Precision
(RSDc - %)

1.6
1.5
1.5
1.6
1.7
1.8
1.4
3.6
1.6
1.6
1.5
1.7
1.3
1.2
1.2
3.3
7.5
4.7

a

MDL
(µg/L)

0.26
0.29
0.26
0.28
0.28
0.29
0.31
0.27
0.29
0.27
0.29
0.25
0.20
0.22
0.50
0.62
0.54

Compounds were spiked into 7 or 8 samples at a concentration of 5.0 µg/L.
b
Recovery (%) of spiked concentration.
c
RSD = relative standard deviation (%) of mean concentration measured.
d
Surrogate (OTP = ortho-Terphenyl) was spiked into three samples at a concentration of 50 µg/L.
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Table 1-3.

Single Laboratory Accuracy, Precision, and Method Detection Limits (MDLs) for Alkanes Spiked Into
EPH-Free Sand and Analyzed by the EPH Method

Compounda

Compound Conc.
Measured (mg/Kg)

Mean Accuracy
(Mean % Recoveryb)

Method Precision
(RSDc - %)

MDL
(mg/Kg)

Mean

Std. Dev.

C10

0.72

0.074

72

10

0.22

C12

0.83

0.079

83

9.5

0.24

C16

1.2

0.14

120

12

0.42

CODd

4.3

0.48

86

11

-

C21

0.81

0.044

81

5.4

0.13

a

Compounds were spiked into 8 samples at a concentration of 1.0 mg/Kg.
b
Recovery (%) of spiked concentration.
c
RSD = relative standard deviation (%) of mean concentration measured.
d
Surrogate (COD = 1-Chloro-octadecane) was spiked into three samples at a concentration of 5.0 mg/kg.
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Table 1-4.

Single Laboratory Accuracy, Precision, and Method Detection Limits (MDLs) for Polynuclear Aromatic
Hydrocarbons (PAHs) Spiked Into EPH-Free Sand and Analyzed by the EPH Method

Compounda

Naphthalene
2-Methylnaphthalene
Acenaphthylene
Acenaphthene
Fluorene
Phenanthrene
Anthracene
OTPd
Fluoranthene
Pyrene
Benzo(a)Anthracene
Chrysene
Benzo(b)Fluoranthene
Benzo(k)Fluoranthene
Benzo(a)Pyrene
Indeno(123 cd)Pyrene
Dibenzo(ah)Anthracene
Benzo(ghi)Perylene

Compound Conc.
Measured (mg/Kg)
Mean

Std. Dev.

0.64
0.64
0.68
0.70
0.79
0.83
1.2
4.8
0.92
0.91
0.96
0.90
0.96
0.87
0.96
0.90
0.82
0.82

0.063
0.058
0.060
0.064
0.060
0.041
0.082
0.45
0.038
0.037
0.042
0.050
0.038
0.037
0.036
0.033
0.033
0.032

Mean Accuracy
(Mean % Recoveryb)

64
64
68
70
79
83
120
96
92
91
96
90
96
87
96
90
82
82

Method Precision
(RSDc - %)

9.8
9.1
8.8
9.1
7.6
4.9
6.8
9.4
4.1
4.1
4.4
5.6
4.0
4.3
3.8
3.7
4.0
3.9

a

MDL
(mg/Kg)

0.19
0.17
0.18
0.19
0.18
0.12
0.25
0.12
0.11
0.12
0.15
0.11
0.11
0.11
0.099
0.099
0.096

Compounds were spiked into 7 or 8 samples at a concentration of 1.0 mg/Kg.
b
Recovery (%) of spiked concentration.
c
RSD = relative standard deviation (%) of mean concentration measured.
d
Surrogate (OTP = ortho-Terphenyl) was spiked into three samples at a concentration of 5.0 mg/kg.
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APPENDIX 4

SUGGESTED EPH DATA REPORTING FORMAT
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EXTRACTABLE PETROLEUM HYDROCARBON (EPH) ANALYSIS
Client:
Client Sample ID:
Laboratory Sample ID:
Matrix:
Percent Moisture:

Date Received:
Date Extracted:
Date Analyzed:
Date Reported:

EXTRACTABLE PETROLEUM HYDROCARBON (EPH)

Parameter
C8-C10 Aliphatics
C10-C12 Aliphatics
C12-C16 Aliphatics
C16-C21 Aliphatics
C21-C34 Aliphatics
C8-C10 Aromatics
C10-C12
Aromatics
C12-C16
Aromatics
C16-C21
Aromatics
C21-C34
Aromatics

Results

PQL

Units

SURROGATE RECOVERIES

Surrogate
Chloro-octadecane (COD)
Ortho-terphenyl (OTP)

122

%Recovery

Acceptance Range
50% - 150%
50% - 150%
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APPENDIX 5
REPORT OF ANALYSIS
SUMMARY SHEET
Client:
Client Sample ID Number(s):
Laboratory ID Number(s):

SAMPLE INFORMATION

Sample Matrix

¨ Aqueous ¨ Soil ¨ Sediment ¨ Other:

Analysis Performed

¨ VPH ¨ EPH ¨ VPH and EPH (E-TPH Duplicate samples)

Condition of
Containers

¨ Satisfactory ¨ Broken ¨ Leaking ¨ Other:

Sample
Preservatives

AQUEOUS

¨ N/A ¨ pH < 2 ¨ pH > 2

SOIL/SEDIMENT

¨ N/A

Sample
Temperature

¨ Received on Ice ¨ Received at 4 °C

¨ Other

ANALYTICAL RESULTS

Parameter

Results

PQL

Units

Volatile Petroleum Hydrocarbons (VPH)
Extractable Petroleum Hydrocarbons (EPH)
Equivalent TPH (E-TPH) **
[IF BOTH VPH AND EPH ANALYSES PERFORMED]

** Due to overlapping carbon ranges between the VPH and EPH methods and in order
to avoid double counting, the analyst must select the higher of the two values to be
included for reporting purposes for those ranges effected.
COMMENTS
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APPENDIX 6*
Petroleum Product Chromatograms
Carburator Cleaner
Automotive Gasoline
Mineral Spirits #1
Mineral Spirits #2
JP-4 Jet Fuel (old)
JP-4 Jet Fuel (new)
JP-5 Jet Fuel
Kerosene
Kerosene (ICP grade)
Gasoline and #2 Diesel Oil
Natural Gas Condensate
#2 Fuel Oil
#2 Fuel Oil (38% aromatic) (See chromatogram in NWTPH-Dx)
#2 Diesel Oil (See chromatogram in NWTPH-Dx)
#2 Diesel Oil and Motor Oil (30w) (See chromatogram in NWTPH-Dx)
2-Cycle Engine Oil #1
2-Cycle Engine Oil #2
2-Cycle Engine Oil #3
Motor Oil (30w) (See chromatogram in NWTPH-Dx)
Automatic Transmission Fluid
Power Steering Fluid
Transformer Oil (used)
Transformer Oil (new)
Hydraulic Fluid #1
Hydraulic Fluid #2
Hydraulic Fluid #3
Mineral Oil #1
Mineral Oil #2
Cutting Oil #1
Cutting Oil #2
Bunker-C #1
Bunker-C #2
CSS-1 (emulsion asphalt)
AR-4000 (asphalt cement)
Non-petroleum Product Chromatograms
Turpentine
Creosote
Synthetic Motor Oil
* The chromatograms are not available in the “electronic” version. They are included in
the printed publication.
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Chromatograms: NWTPH-Gx

Gasoline
Weathered Gasoline
Naphtha
Mineral Spirits #1
Mineral Spirits #2
Mineral Spirits #3
Chromatograms: NWTPH-Dx

#2 Diesel Oil
#2 Diesel Oil/Motor Oil
#2 Fuel Oil (38% Aromatic)
Kerosene (Deodorized)
Jet Fuel A
Bunker C #1
Bunker C #2
Motor Oil 30 Wgt.
Mineral Oil (USP)
Hydraulic Fluid
Transformer Oil
Gas Oil
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